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This thesis describes the design, optimisation and shipboard deployment of a flow injection -
chemiluminescence (FI-CL) technique for the determination of iron (Fe) in seawater. Chapter 
One presents an overview of the marine biogeochemistry of Fe, including its speciation, sources 
and sinks, abundance and limitation for phytoplankton growth in the Wodd*s oceans. Current 
analytical methods for the determination of Fe in natural waters are also reviewed. 
Chapter Two reports the instrumental development of the F I - C L method. Each component is 
described and its suitability to the flow manifold discussed. Different C L detection systems are 
evaluated and a charge coupled de\tice used to investigate the spectral profile of the Fe-catalysed 
luminol reaction. Automation of the FI manifold is also detailed along with acquisition of C L 
signals. Chapter Three details the optimisation of a F I - C L procedure for the determination of 
Fe in seawater. Reagent clean-up techniques, blank procedures and a standard addition 
operating routine are detailed. Fe(III) reduction using sulphite is treated theoretically. Matrix 
effects are investigated and the synthesis of an 8-hydroxyquinoline resin used for in-line matrix 
elimination and preconcentration is reported. The optimised method is selective to Fe(II+IIl) 
in the linear range 0.04-10 nM, with a precision of 3.2% (n=5) for a LO nM standard and a limit 
of detection (3s) of 40 pM for a load time of 1 min. Chapter Four presents the results of an 
investigation into the kinetic effect of Fe on luminol C L using the continuous addition of 
reagent (CAR) technique. Instrumental and chemical parameters are optimised, interferences 
investigated and the C A R - C L technique compared with alternative flow configurations. 
In Chapter Five, the application of the F I - C L method to the shipboard determination of Fe in 
the surface North and South Atlantic (SO'^ N to 50°S) is presented. Data are reported for samples 
collected firom the upper water column (<200 m) in eight different biogeochemical provinces, 
which represent coastal, upwelling and oligotrophic regions of the Adbntic Ocean. Total 
dissolvable iron (unfiltered, TD-Fe) levels range ftom <0.1 to 6.1 nM and indicate that high and 
spatially variable TD-Fe (>2 nM) concentrations exist in Equatorial and tropical North Atlantic 
regions influenced by atmospheric deposition from the West Afiican continent. Away &:om 
strong input mechanisms, TD-Fe concentrations in the upper water column average 0.6 nM. 
Input sources are fingerprinted via correlation with other trace metals (Al, Co, Ni), nutrients and 
hydrography, whilst active biological uptake is shown to be the dominant sink. TD-Fe vertical 
distributions through the upper mixed layer display strong relationships with chlorophyll a 
concentrations, and measurements in the deep chlorophyll maximum of the South Atlantic 
oligotrophic gj're show that, despite elevated nitrate at such depths, Fe concentrations are at a 
minimum (ca. 0.1 nM) and may be low enough to (co-)limit phytoplankton growth. 
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Chapter I Introduciion 
I . l C H E M I C A L AND PHYSICAL P R O P E R T I E S O F I R O N 
Originatijig from the Anglo-Saxon word "irerf \ its chemical symbol taken from the Latin ^^ferrutrf \ the element iron (Fe) has been known to humans since ancient times and no 
other element has played a more important role in man's material progress. Fe is a vital 
constituent o f plant and animal life. With a relative abundance o f 5.6%, it is the fourth most 
abundant element in the Earth's crust fTaylor, 1964), existing in numerous crystalline forms and 
is widely distributed in the lithosphere as oxides and carbonates such as haematite (FcjOJ, 
magnetite (FcjG^), limonite (-2Fe203.3H20), sidedte (FeCOj) and pyrite (FeSj). Compounds of 
Fe are present in two oxidation states in natural waters, the Fe(II) or ferrous form and the Fe(III) 
or ferric form. Some physico-chemical properties o f Fe are given in Table I . l . 
Property Value 
Atomic number 26 
Relative atomic mass 55.847 g mol'^ 
Electronic configuration [Ar]3d^4s^ 
No. of naturally occurring isotopes 5 
Melting point at 1 atm CO) 1535 
Boiling point at 1 atm (°C) 2750 
Density at 300K (g cm'^) 7.874 
Table 1.1. Physical and chemical properties of Fe 
Metallic Fe is a silver)', lustrous material which has important magnetic properties, l l i e pure 
solid is usually alloyed with carbon or other metaJs, is very reactive chemically, and rapidly 
corrodes, especially in moist air or at elevated temperatures. Most Fe produced commercially is 
used in the steel industr)'. The ubiquitous usage of Fe as a structural element has severely 
compromised historical seawater analyses due to many contamination problems originating 
from the tools used by marine chemists, e.g. water samplers, research vessels, laboratories and 
many manufactured materials. 
1.2 M A R I N E B I O G E O C H E M I S T R Y O F I R O N 
The World's oceans cover about 70% of the surface o f the Earth and play an important role in 
the global climate system, acting as an important buffer for heat and gases (e.g. carbon 
dioxide, CO^. Plankton productivity in the ocean exhibits high spatial and temporal variability 
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and is dependent on several key nutrients, one o f which is Fe. However, there remain large gaps 
in the knowledge of Fe chemistry and its biological importance to marine life (Wells et al.^ 1995). 
Its extreme insolubility and biogeochemical reactivity in seawater results in very low ambient 
dissolved Fe concentrations (<1.0 nM). Only recendy has the development o f new clean 
sampling and analytical methodologies enabled the generation o f reliable profiles in traditional 
dissolved (<0.2 | im or <0.45 | im), total dissolvable (unfiltered) and particulate (>0.2 | im or 
0.45 | im) operationally defined classes, although the chemical forms within each fraction are 
largely speculative. Figure I . l pro\'ides a schematic summary o f the marine biogeochemical 
processes of Fe in seawater, which are discussed in detail in the following sections. 
1.2.1 Composi t ion o f Seawater 
The major constituents of seawater that make up >99% by weight of sea-salts are shown in 
Table 1.2. In contrast to many trace elements and classical nutrients whose concentrations arc 
strongly influenced by biogeochemical cjxling, these major seawater ions act conser\'atively. 
Their abundance results in an almost invisible Fe signal in seawater, hidden behind the high salt 
matrix. 
ton Concentration (g f^f Percent by weighf 
Chloride (Of) 19.87 55.07 
Sodium (Na*) 11.05 30.62 
Sulphate (S04^") 2.712 7.72 
Magnesium (Mg^*) 1.326 3.68 
Calcium (Ca^*) 0.422 1.17 
Potassium (K*) 0.416 1.10 
Bicarbonate (HCOa^") 0.142 0.39 
Bromide (Br") 0.0674 0.19 
Strontium (Sr^*) 0.0079 0.02 
Boron (H3BO3) 0.00445 0.01 
Fluoride (F) 0.00128 <0.01 
Ionic strength (M) 0.6-0.7 
Salinity -35 (range 32-37) 
PH 7.5-8.3 
Ocean water of salinity = 35; data from Riley and Chester. 1971 
"Data from Gross. 1996 
Note: Oceanic mean [dissolved Fe] = 0.04 jig \'\ 1x10"' % (Johnson etal., 1997) 
Table 1.2. Major constituents of seawater 
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Figure 1.1 Biogeochemistry of Fe in coastal and oceanic waters, illustrating sources, transport, cycling and interaction with phytoplankton and biogases 
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1.2.2 Speciation, Solubility and Bioavailability 
The speciarion o f Fe in natural waters affects its thermodynamic solubilit)' (Byrne and Kester, 
1976; Zhu ei a/., 1992; Millero. 1998), redox transfomiarions (Millero, 1990, MiUero e/ al, 1995a, 
Zhu ei a/., 1993) and interaction of Fe with biota (Anderson and Morel, 1982; Sunda e/ al, 1991; 
Sunda and Huntsman, 1995a). Figure 1.2 schematically illustrates the speciarion and cycling o f 
Fe in the marine environment. 
BIOAVAILABLE? 
complexation 
colloids 
thermalldisso ution 
photo-
reduction oxidation 
organically 
bound bio 
reduction 
BIOAVAILABLE? 
inorganic 
complexes 
Figure 1.2. Speciation and redox cycling of Fe in seawater 
/. 2.2.1 Inorganic Complexaiion 
From a thermodynamic perspective, Fe(III) at p H 8 in oxygenated seawater rapidly 
( k f > 1 0 ' M ' s ' ; T=20 "C) hydrolyses with O H ' to yield Fe (OH) / , Fe(OH)3, Fe(OH); and 
insoluble ox)'-hydroxide species (Stumm and Morgan, 1996; Byrne et ai 1988; Millero et ai 
1995a). The solid Fe(Ill) oxy-hydroxide present in seawater may be more amorphous, more 
labile and more soluble than well-crystallised forms of FeOOH and Fe203 because o f reversible 
photoredox cycling in the euphotic zone cycling (Waite and Morel, 1984a; Waite et aL, 1995; see 
Section 1.2.2.4). Previous studies (Kuma and Matsunaga, 1995, Kuma et aL, 1996) have also 
shown that Fe(III) hydroxide solubility values are higher in coastal waters than in the open-
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ocean, probably due to the increased presence of strong organic ligands (Kuma et aL, 1998). The 
inorganic colloidal fraction may play an important role in the supply o f bioavailable Fe to coastal 
marine phytoplankton (Kuma and Matsunaga, 1995). Mulriiigand and multimetal equilibrium 
models exist (e.g. Haltafall, WaterQ, M I N E Q L + ; Westall et aL, 1976; Stumm and Morgan 1996) 
to esti nate trace metal speciation in seawater and in heterogeneous sorption and redox systems. 
Millero et aL (1995a) thoroughly investigated and modelled the inorganic speciation of Fe(II) and 
Fe(III) in natural waters, and the published diagrams are reproduced in Figure 1.3. 
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Figure 1.3. The inorganic speciation of (a) Fe{ll) and (b) Fe(lll) in seawater (S=35) as a function of pH 
(reproduced from Millero a/.. 1995a) 
L2.2.2 Organic CompUxation 
As much as 99.9% of dissolved Fe has been reported to be organically complexed in seawater 
(Rue and Bruland, 1995; Gledhill and van den Berg, 1994; Kuma et al., 1996). Two classes of 
Fe(III)-bLnding ligands are thought to exist, a stronger class (L,), complexing the majoritj ' o f 
total dissolved Fe(III), and a weaker one (Lj). In the equatorial Pacific, [L,] has been calculated 
to exist at a mean concentration o f 310 p M with a conditional stabilit}' constant o f 
K""^i-d.,.i-c(iii)*=4.7xl0'^ M \ and [LJ has been reported to be present at a mean concentration o f 
190 pM with a conditional stabilit)' constant o f K"^^-ei^.i-c(iii)'=6.5xlO" M"' (Rue and Bruland, 
1997). Under these conditions, the sum of dissolved inorganic Fe(III) species, or Fe(III)\ would 
dierefore exist at an extremely low equilibrium concentration (0.01 pM; Rue and Bruland, 1997). 
The source o f such ligands remains uncertain, although they may originate f rom phytoplankion 
6 
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ma cell ex-udation and degradation products or f rom bacteria as an assemblage o f siderophores 
(Section 1.2.2.7). Recent work by Enimenegger et ai. (1998) showed that Fe(II) oxidation in lake 
water is consistent with reported redox models based on carbonate speciation (King, 1998) 
above p H 7.5, but showed elevated oxidation rates at lower p H , which was ascribed to the 
presence of Fe(II) ligands. Such Fe(II)-organic complexes may in turn oxidise to Fe(III)-or^nic 
complexes and become available to algae by cell-surface reduction, ligand-exchange or 
photochemical processes (Rue and Bruland, 1997). Conversely, oxidation o f Fe(II) on oxide 
surfaces would reduce the bioavailability o f Fe. Reliable analytical methods do not presendy 
exist to determine Fe(II) ligand concentrations in seawater. 
L2.2.3 Colloids 
Existing as oxyhydroxides in nearshore waters (Wells and Goldberg, 1992) and hydrothermal 
plumes (Feely et aL^ 1990), and mainly as organic complexes in surface oceanic waters (Wells and 
Goldberg, 1994), the marine colloidal phase may serve as a reser\'-oir o f Fe in seawater. Results 
indicate that 20-40% of filterable Fe in surface North Atlantic waters occurs in the organic 
colloidal phase (Wu and Luther, 1994; Powell et aL, 1997). However, a poor understanding of 
the colloidal abundance, distribution, species, photochemical reacti\nty and exchange processes 
with soluble and particulate forms presendy exists. 
J.2.2A Redox Cycling 
The redox cycling of Fe in marine (O'SuUivan et ai^ 1991; King et aL, 1995), terrestrial 
(McKnight et al, 1988) and atmospheric (Zhu et aL, 1992, 1993; Zhuang et aL, 1992) systems is 
critically linked to its solubilit)', bioavailability' and oxygen radical chemistry. An appreciable 
dynamic concentration o f Fe(II) is thought to exist via a combination o f photochemical 
(O^SuUivan et aL, 1991; Johnson et aL, 1994), thermal, enzymatic and microbial pathways fTortell 
et aL, 1999; Maldonado and Price, 1999). Photochemical Fe(II) formation proceeds through the 
reductive dissolution of Fe(III) (hydr)oxides and the photolysis o f dissolved Fe (I II)-organic 
complexes (e.g. fulvic or humic acids; Stumm and Morgan, 1996; Wells and Mayer, 1991a; Waite 
and Morel, 1984b). The Fe(II) formed is rapidly re-oxidised by O j , H j O j and other oxidants 
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(half life o f the order of 10 min in coastal seawater, p H 8, T=22 °C; Holland, personal 
communication). Millero and Sotolongo (1989) and King et ai. (1995) found similar half lives 
(several minutes, dependant on factors such as p H , temperature, [Fe], [oxidant]) in seawater 
based on model calculations and experimental measurements, assuming a pseudo first-order rate 
constant, and Emmenegger et al. (1998) reported a valuf between 7 and 60 s for surface waters 
of a eutrophic lake. Oxidation rates are enhanced i f ferrous ions are adsorbed onto a mineral or 
biogenic particle surface, producing Fe(OH)3 as soft colloids or surface-bound molecules that 
are less polymeric and less crystalline than aged oxyhydroxides, and thus more soluble and in 
faster equilibrium with monomeric species. Such species may be more available for uptake by 
phytoplankton (Bruland et al, 1991; Rich and Morel, 1990). 
The deposition of photochemically transformed aerosols may be a significant direct source o f 
Fe(II) to surface waters, especially following rain events (Zhu et ai, 1993; Zhuang et al, 1995). 
Fe(III) reduction may also be mediated by membrane-bound redox proteins or by intracellular 
enzymes secreted as a result o f cell damage, and reduction rates have been reported to increase 
as Fe-limited growth rates decrease, suggesting that the reductant pumping mechanism may be 
related to Fe-deficiency (Maldonado and Price, 1999). Elevated Fe(II) concentrations have also 
been obser\'ed during spring blooms (Kuma et al, 1992). The acidic, reducing 
microenvironment contained within the gut o f a planktonic grazer may also provide suitable 
conditions for Fe(IIl) reduction. 
Fe(II) oxidation has been previously studied at micromolar levels (Kuma ei al, 1992; O'SuUivan 
et al, 1997) and more recendy at ocearuc (i.e. nanomolar) concentrations (Miilero et al, 1987; 
Millero and Sotolongo, 1989; King et al, 1995; Emmenegger et al, 1988). A generally accepted 
mechanism for the oxidation o f Fe(ll) by O2 is the four-step Haber-Weiss mechanism which 
involves oxidation of Fe(ll) by both O2 and H j O j (eqns. 1 and 3) as rate-limiting reactions and 
by fast reactions invohting radical intermediates, Oj' and HO" (eqns. 2 and 4) (Haber and Weiss, 
1934): 
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Fe(II) + O p — F e ( l U ) + O / ' (1) 
Fe(II) + O/- • Fe(II}) + H^O^ (2; 
Ftf(77; + H,02 • FefJ//; + HO- + OH- f- ;^ 
Fe(I}) + H O ' • Feflll) + O H ' {'^j 
The rate expression o f Fe(II) oxidation is thus given by : 
y £ ^ = 2k,[0J[Fe(II)J + 2k,[Hpj[Fe(n)] 
= k'o,[Fe(Il)] + k),fi,{Fe(II)J 
= k^^[Fe(II)J (5) 
where k'Oj and /fe)/^0, include, respectively, the and H j O j concentrations and a stoichiometric 
factor that accounts for the fast oxidation of a second Fe(II) in reactions 2 and 4. This 
mechanism has been proven to account for the oxidation o f Fe(II) under conditions that 
maintain the 1:4 to Fe(II) stoichiometry (Millero et aL, 1987; Millero and Sotolongo, 1989). 
However, the application o f the mechanism to natural waters must include a full appreciation of 
the species composition and further verification is still required at open-ocean seawatcr 
concentrations. 
Ill situ determinations of Fe(II) are inherendy difficult, due to its rapid oxidation at ambient 
seawater pH, complex reduction processes and the strong interaction o f labile ferrous species 
with particles and biota. O'Sullivan et al. (1991) reported variable Fe(Il) concentrations in the 
range 0.12 to 0.53 n M in the surface waters o f the equatorial Pacific, with higher values at the 
surface and at the depth o f the chlorophyll a maximum. Gledhill and van den Berg (1995) 
obsen^ed similar concentrations in the North Sea ( [Fe(II ) ]^=1.2 nM), with highest levels 
occurring in the upper 20 m. Measurements o f significant concentrations o f Fe(II) in seawater 
imply that the species is more stable than oxidation models predict, possibly due to binding by 
organic ligands. Such obsen^arions will have important ramifications for bioavailability, since the 
inorganic species Fe(ll) ' is substantially more soluble and kinetically more labile than Fe(III)'. 
Johnson et al. (1994) studied Fe photochemistry through decktop incubations in the equatorial 
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Pacific and found clear diurnal patterns, resulting &om photoreducdve dissolution o f colloidal 
Fe, its subsequent oxidation and biological uptake of dissolved Fe(III). Studies o f redox 
chemistry across the oxic/anoxic boundary of the Pettaquamscutt Estuary (Rhode Island, USA; 
O'SuUivan et a/, 1997) showed that Fe(II) ranged from <4 nM in oxygenated surface water to 
8 \xM at the dissolved Fe maximum (>95 % of total). 
U.2.5 Sohibility 
Studies earlier this century examining Fe seawater chemistr)' and speciation using hydrolysis 
constants resulted in the prediction of extreme insolubilit)' and supcrsaturarion of this bio-
cssential element and its potentially limiting effect on phytoplankton growth (Cooper, 1935, 
1937, 1948a,b). However, in a anoxic primordial ocean, pnor to the evolution of ox)'gen-
producing photosynthesis about 3 billion years ago, Fe was present at much higher 
concentrations in the Fe(II) oxidation state (Geider, 1999). This would have been accompanied 
by an increased solubiLty o f 6-7 orders o f magnitude and led to the development o f cellular 
systems requiring large amounts o f Fe used in both photosynthetic and respirator)' electron-
transfer chains (Raven, 1988). There is no present day clear consensus on the thermodynamic 
solubilit)' of inorganic Fe(III) in oxic seawater, and estimates for Fe(III)* vary between ^10"* M 
and --10'"' M , depending on the presence o f dissolved Fe(OH)3 species (Wells et ai, 1995). 
Recent studies by Kuma et ai (1996) and Nlillero (1998) have examined the earlier work o f Byrne 
and Kester (1976) and addressed the uncertainty concerning the effect o f hydroloysis on the 
solubility o f Fe species in coastal and oceanic waters. Organic ligands are now thought to 
increase the solubility (32-65%) at pH=8.1 through the formation o f organic complexes. Kuma 
et ai (1996) reported high and variable Fe solubility values (0.3-0.6 nM) in the surface mixed 
layer of the eastern Indian Ocean generally corresponding with the chlorophyll a concentrations, 
with solubility minima (0.15-0.2 nM) occurring in the depths below (50-200 m). Model 
spedation calculations in the pH range 6-8 have yielded ligand concentrations that are in good 
agreement with those found in ocean waters using voltammetric methods. Millero (1998) 
estimated the solubilit)' of Fe(III) to be 0.2 nM at pH=8.1 and 0.6 n M at pH=7.65, values also in 
good agreement with dissolved Fe measurements conducted for open-ocean surface and deep 
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water samples respectively (Johnson et aL^ 1997). Table 1.3 summarises the equilibrium 
constants for Fe hydrolysis species used in the construction of Figure 1.4, which illustrates the 
Fe species distribution in equilibrium ui th solid amorphous FeOOH. 
Components FeOOH(s) logK 
Species Fe^* 1 3 2.5 
FeOH'* 1 2 0.31 
Fe<OH)2* 1 1 -3.17 
Fe<OH)3 1 0 -12(?) 
Fe(OH)4 1 -1 -19.1 
Fe2(OH)2^* 2 4 2.05 
Fe3(OH)/* 3 5 1.2 
H* 0 1 0 
(FeOOH(s)) = 1 pH given 
Fe<lll),cai = [Fe^l ^ [FeOH^^*] + [Fe<OH)2l + [Fe(OH)3l + 
[Fe(OH)4 ] ^ 2[Fe2(OH)2]^^ 3[Fe3(OH)4l^ 
Table 1.3. (Hydr)oxide solubility as influenced by hydrolysis for amorphous FeCXDH; data from Baes 
and Mesmer (1976) 
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Figure 14 The effect of hydrolysis on the solubility of Fe (hydr)oxides in equilibrium wrth FeOOH: 
multinuclear speaes are omitted; adapted from Stumm and Morgan (1996) 
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1.2.2.6 Functions within the Cell 
Fe is bio-essenrial to phytopknkton (Raven 1990), its major physiological role being in electron 
transfer processes within the algal cell (Geider and La Roche, 1994; Hutchins, 1995; van 
Lecuwe, 1997). Fe is essential in several steps o f the photosynthetic route o f C O j fixation and 
for several Fe-containing enzymes inv(tlved in the Cal\'in cycle. I t is involved in: (1) the electron 
transfer protein ferredoxin (LaRoche et ai, 1996), (2) the photosynthetic catalyst cytochrome/ 
and (3) Fe-storage complexes (e.g. ferretin), thereby repressing fcee Fe f rom producing 
damaging free radicals. Fe is required for the synthesis o f the photon-har\'esting molecule 
chlorophyll a and in the enzymes nitrate- and nitrite- reductase necessary for the reduction o f 
nitrate and nitrite to ammonium for the synthesis o f amino acids (Rueter and Ades, 1987; 
Timmermans et ai^ 1994). Several other cellular and enzymatic functions require Fe (Geider and 
La Roche, 1994). Because o f the multiplicity o f functions, Fe limitation is likely to affect many 
cellular processes simultaneously, and further study is required to identify and quantify' the 
nature and extent o f Fe limitation on separate components o f the diverse marine planktonic 
assemblage. Novel non-intrusive approaches have been developed for examining the metabolic 
status o f phytoplankton assemblages. Fast repetition rate fluorometr)' (FRRF) measures a 
change in quantum yield o f in vivo chlorophyll fluorescence resulting from exciting photosystem 
I I (l^SII) with a train o f subsaturating flashes, and has recendy been exploited to show chat Fc 
may limit phytoplankton populations in the Equatorial (Greene et ai, 1994) and South Pacific 
Ocean (Behrenfeld and Kolber, 1999). 
/. 2.2.7 bioavailability 
Many questions remain unanswered as to which fractions o f Fe that coexist in seawater are 
available to biological organisms. The availability' of Fe depends on various environmental 
parameters: pH, light and mixing conditions, chemical oxidation-reduction, photochemical and 
microbial reduction, photodissolurion o f colloidal and particulate phases and (in)organic 
complexation processes. A reciprocal interaction exists between trace metals and 
phytoplankton. Trace metals may limit microbial acti\at)' and have a major role in determining 
species composition or taxonomy. Conversely, phytoplankton assist in regulating the 
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concentrations and speciarion o f many trace metal nutrients, through the exudation o f high-
afSnit)', relatively specific complexing ligands and through cell-surface reactions, in an attempt 
to facilitate its acquisition or for the storage o f excess ambient Fe. This capacity for "luxurious" 
uptake differs among species and may be an important strategy for organisms which bloom 
epis(»dically. Algae assimilate macro-nutrients and trace metal in the euphoric zone. Microbial 
degradation of sinking biogenic particles wil l release these nutrients into solution deeper in the 
water column, generating a nutrient-t}pe profile (e.g. see later Figure 1.6). This cycling depletes 
concentrations o f nutrients in surface waters (and enriches them in deeper waters) in the atomic 
ratios in which they occur in phytoplankton, as indicated by the Redfield ratios (Redfield, 1934; 
Redfield et aL, 1963; updated by de Baar and Boyd, 1999): 
C : N : P : F e : = 106: 16 :1 : l O ' ' ' 
Marine algae have the potential for multiple uptake systems which shift in importance in 
response to changes in species taxonomy and Fe inputs and speciation, and micro-organisms use 
a variety of strategies for extracting Fe from the surrounding environment (Figure 1.5). 
Dissolved inorganic, labile Fe(III)* and Fe(II)' are known to be bioavailable via a transport ligand 
process involving cell surface complexation and intemalisation (Morel et ai^ 1991). However, 
strong Fe(IlI) complexation by organic ligands (Section 1.2.2.2) would result in an ambient 
Fe(l l l) ' concentration <0.1 pM (Rue and Bruland, 1997), which would be far too low for 
diffusion of inorganic Fe across membranes to support measured growth rates (Sunda and 
Huntsman, 1995a). Cell-surface mediated reduction o f organically-bound Fe (Maldonado and 
Price, 1996) in combination with dynamic redox cycling (Waite et ai, 1995) may buffer or 
enhance the steady state concentration o f both Fe(II)' and Fe(III)* and facilitate uptake via 
membrane-bound, Fe* based transport systems (Sunda, 1989; Morel et aL, 1991; Wells and 
Mayer, 1991a). Cyanobactetia and some algae have also been reported to produce extracellular 
siderophores in response to Fe deficiency in culture media, which out compete naturally 
occurring ligands (Trick et ai, 1983; Brown and Trick, 1992; Wilhelm and Trick. 1994; Wilhelm 
et al., 1996). Fe-siderophore chelates are transported into the cell by membrane transport 
proteins and the Fe released internally for metabolism. However, no soluble siderophore 
complexes have been observed in naturally occurring seawater samples. Recent radiotracer 
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Studies investigating the uptake of ^^ Fe bound to various chelates and in inorganic form in both 
culture media and natural assemblages (Hutchins et ai^ 1999) suggest that prokaryotes and 
eukaryotes compete for organically-bound Fe using different uptake strategies. Eukaryotic 
phytoplankton efficiendy assimilate Fe complexed by porphyrin molecules released following 
mechanical breakdown of cells, whilst prokaryoric picoplankton (cyanobacteria) utilise 
sidcrophore-bound Fe. Thus the chemical nature of organically complexed Fe will in turn 
influence the outcome of competition between picoplanktonic cyanobacteria and large 
eukar)'otic diatom species, and changes in the source o f complexed Fe wil l drive changes in the 
community cell size structure and consequenriaUy carbon export f rom the euphotic zone (Boyd 
and Newton, 1999). 
Surface-bound 
specific organic 
ligands 
Reductase plasma 
membrane e 
EXCRETION LIGANDS 
Fe(ltl)L 
Fo{lll)' 
(porphyrins, cell tysis) 
Fo(lll)' 
(siderophores) 
PHOTOCHEMICAL CYCLING 
Fc(lll)' 
photoreduction 
Fe(n)' ^ photoreduction 
L3' 
T"^-—^ Fo(ll)L 
REDUCTION C E L L S U R F A c i 
Fo(ll)' 
Fo(lll)L 
•>{ Fe(lll)L 
Cell Cell Seawater 
membrane 
Figure 1.5. Schematic diagram showing multiple algal Fe uptake systems 
At present, there is no direct e\adence that particulate Fe is available to phytoplankton. 
However, pardculate and coDoidal species may become accessible via dissolution processes, and 
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the particulate fraction has been reported to contain the majority o f easily exchangeable Fe 
(Wells and Meyer, 1991b). In addition, e\'idence exists that microbes can help meet their Fe 
requirements by adsorption and leaching o f atmospheric dust particles. For example, the 
nitrogen-fixing bacteria Trichodesmittm has been observed to bloom in response to Saharan dust 
storms in the tropical North Atlantic (Rueter et al., 1990; Rueter and Unsworth, 1991), and 
aerosols supplied f rom Asia or Alaska tnggered a physiological response in the Northeast Pacific 
(Boyd etaL, 1998, Boyd and Harrison, 1999). 
1.2.3 Sources o f I ron i n Seawater 
Elemental distributions are affected by a number of processes. Fe is a rec)'cled trace metal 
demonstrating a nutrient-type distribution in the ocean. In addition, it exhibits particle-sorprion 
characteristics with residence times in surface waters ranging f rom weeks to a few years 
depending on the local oceanography regime. Fe is supplied to the ocean surface from above t;ia 
amiospheric deposition, laterally by rivers, f rom below by vertical mixing during upwelling 
events, in shelf regions through reductive re-suspension of sediments, and in deep ocean ridges 
by hydrothermal venting. 
L2J. 1 Atmospheric Transport 
The atmosphere is a major pathway for mineral aerosols containing Fe bound within an 
aluminosilicate lattice, entering the open-ocean through dry (e.g. dust storms) or wet (e.g. rain) 
deposition. Much o f the particulate discharge f rom rivers will be trapped and settie in estuarine 
and coastal zones rather than reaching the open sea. In contrast, wind erosion o f arid soils, 
generating dust and mineral particles capable o f long-range transport, is recognised as the major 
source o f atmospheric Fe for the open-ocean. Airborne transport f rom the continents is 
estimated to supply approximately three times as much total Fe to the oceans as that delivered 
by rivers (Duce and Tindale, 1991). However, Fe aerosol solubilities and surface water 
speciation and bioavailability after deposition events are pooriy constrained. Most aeolian Fe 
will be in the form of crystalline phases, which may undergo several stages o f dissolution before 
deposition. Duce and Tindale (1991) predicted between 10 and 50 % o f mineral Fe will be 
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soluble at seawater p H , although more recent estimates Qickells and Spokes, 1999) suggest an 
overall atmospherically transported limit o f 0.8 - 2.1 %. Moreover, a dynamic loop between 
dissolved and particulate phases will exist in surface waters, an accurate knowledge o f which is 
critical for calculating the residence time of Fe in the mixed layer. Importandy, a significant 
fraction (56±32 %) ^ f dissolved aerosol Fe may enter the ocean as Fe(II) (Zhuang et al.^ 1990) 
due to photochemical reduction reactions in an acidic (pH 2.5-5.0) rainwater micro-environment 
and will therefore be the dominant source of nutrient Fe in the remote euphotic zone. Strong 
Fe-organic complexes are already known to exist in seawater (Gledhill and van den Berg, 1994; 
Rue and Brualnd, 1995), and rates o f formation o f complexes appear to be rapid (Kuma et ai, 
1996) and ligand concentrations to increase in response to elevated Fe levels (Rue and Bruland, 
1997; Croot, unpublished data). Similar organic complexation may also provide a mechanism to 
maintain Fe in solution in the atmosphere and through the sea-surface micro-layer Qickells and 
Spokes, 1999). 
Duce and Tindale (1991) estimated that approximately eight times more atmospheric Fe is 
deposited to the ocean in the northern hemisphere compared with the southern hemisphere, the 
result of the presence of large mineral aerosol sources (e.g. desert regions). The Saharan dust 
plume is known to extend across the equatorial Atlantic Ocean reaching the southeastern United 
States (Prospero et ai^ 1999), and has been reported to supply as much as 1000 mg m ^ yr ' o f Fe 
(dissolved plus particulate) to waters near the west coast o f Africa (Duce and Tindale, 1991). 
However, dust deposition to the oceans is highly pulsed and seasonally dependent. This is as a 
result of variability' in the dust generation processes at source, mixing, photochemical reworking 
and reprecipitation during transportation and the sporadic nature o f dry deposition or washout 
during rain events. Further study b required to understand how physical characteristics (e.g. 
stratification) and biological cycling in the water column, coupled with the frequency and the 
intensity' of the atmospheric inputs, regulate the Fe biogeochemical cycle in the ocean. In 
regions where other nutrients are present in high concentrations, the flux o f aerosol Fe may limit 
primary' productivity. Martin (1990) proposed that increased dust fluxes over the Southern 
Ocean during the last glacial maximum (Kumar et al.^ 1995) could have resulted in Fe-stimulated 
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increases in primary productivity. A n alternative scenario is that increased dust fluxes at more 
temperate latitudes (e.g. equatorial Atlantic Ocean) would have elevated deep water dissolved Fe 
concentrations i f there was a concurrent increase in strong organic ligands within the oceanic 
interior preventing loss to the solid phase (Watson et al.^ 1999). Such elevated Fe levels could 
then be translated to other ocean areas through the global deep water circulation pattern 
(Broecker and Peng, 1982), and raise euphotic zone Fe concentrations in the Southern Ocean via 
upwelling events. 
/. 2.3.2 Riverine Inputs 
The contribution of Fe to the oceans through fluvial input is small. The land - sea margin 
exhibits large property' gradients and acts as a filter o f river transported signals. Large amounts 
of dissolved Fe in rivers are present mainly as colloids which rapidly precipitate, flocculate and 
setde out as salinit)^ increases, and are therefore trapped in estuaries (Millward, 1995). 
Furthermore, enhanced productivit)' in coastal regions results in significant attenuation of 
enhanced coastal signals through biological uptake and irreversible scavenging, thus preventing 
riverine inputs from penetrating into the oceanic interior. Such processes were obser\'ed in a 
transect from the mouth of Delaware Bay into the Gulf Stream (Wu and Luther, 1996). Fe 
levels in these coastal waters were therefore the product o f a balance between inputs of high 
concentrations from rivers and flushing with oceanic waters containing low concentrations. 
This relationship was considerably modified by interactions with sediments or suspended 
particles, plankton growth and decay, atmospheric deposition and anthropogenic inputs wathin 
the mixing zone. 
/. 2.3.3 Sedimentary Regeneration 
Interstitial waters, the pore spaces between particles in rocks and sediments, are sites o f intense 
chemical, physical and biological reactions, leading to diagenesis, the formation or altering o f 
mineral phases and accompanied changes to the composition o f the overljing waters. 
Consistent horizontal gradients of dissolved and particulate Fe have been reported &:om open-
oceans towards continental margins (Johnson et aL, 1997; Blain et al., 1998), suggesting that 
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reductive mobilisation through diagenetic chemical reactions in marine sediments provides a 
large source of Fe to the oceanic rim. A n inverse exponential relationship has been obser\'ed 
with decreasing Fe concentrations existing versus increasing distance away f rom the shore, and 
Johnson et a/. (1997) reported that dissolved Fe concentrations reflected oceanic values 
(<0.2 nM) only 50 km from the Gul f of Alaska coastline. 
Many of the chemical changes that take place during early diagenesis are redox-mediated, which 
are in turn dependent on the degree to which organic carbon undergoes decomposition in the 
sediment complex. A diagenetic sequence of catabolic processes exists in sediments as organic 
matter is metabolised by a particular oxidising agent, donating electrons to several oxidised 
components in the interstitial water-sediment complex and fuelling bacterial respiration. When 
ox}'gen is present it is the preferred electron acceptor, however the terminal electron accepting 
species alters during the diagenetic sequence as the oxidants are consumed in order o f 
decreasing thermodynamic advantage (Chester, 1990). Diagenesis proceeds in a general 
sequence in which-the-oxidants are utilised for the destmction of organic carbon in the order: 
oxygen > nitrate > manganese oxides > iron oxides > sulphate (Bemer, 1980), setting up a 
downward vertical gradient, although the oxidants may not always be limiting and processes can 
occur simultaneously. A reduction and dissolution of solid Fc oxides in hemi-pelagic or anoxic 
shelf sediments may therefore result in a net diffiision of Fe(II) f rom porcwaters into the 
overlying nepheloid layer as well as leading to the formation o f pyrite (FeSJ- Such processes, 
when in combination with lateral and vertical mixing induced by strong bottom water currents, 
will deliver dissolved Fe to oceanic surface waters. This source o f Fe has yet to be quantified 
through field studies, although pre\dous studies have observed the exchange o f other trace 
elements at the sediment-water interface (Peterson et al.^ 1995) and used concentrations o f N i , 
Cd, Cu and Mn in bottom waters and hemi-pelagic interstitial waters in the Pacific to set up 
diagenetic models (Klinkhammer et aL, 1982). The greater input o f Fe to coastal and shelf 
regions compared wnth the open-ocean is accompanied by higher Fe requirements o f neritic 
phytoplankton species (Sunda et ai, 1991), and such ecosystems have the potential to be Fe 
(co-)limited (Hutchins and Bruland, 1998; Hutchins et ai, 1998). 
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1.2.3.4 Hydrothen?2ai Venting 
Trace elements may be supplied to deep and intermediate waters above the sea floor from 
processes that occur in the oceanic crust. Such processes involve low temperature weathering of 
ocean basement rocks (e.g. basalts) ind high temperature water-rock reactions associated with 
hydrothermal activ-it)' at spreading ridge centres. Large amounts o f ore-forming minerals, such 
as Fe, Mn , Zn, Cu and Pb, are leached from the crust during hydrothermal venting (Elderfield, 
1976). Although they are mainly precipitated on mixing with seawater, either in the vents or on 
the sea floor, a fraction o f dissolved elements will penetrate into the base o f the water column 
over, for example, the mid Adantic (Hydes et al., 1986) or Juan de Fuca Ridges (Chin et al., 1994; 
Massoth et a!., 1994). The particulate phases in these plumes (predominandy Fe and Mn oxides 
and hydroxides) also scavenge P, V , As, Pb, Po and several rare-earth elements f rom seawater. 
Thus, on a global scale, hydrothermal plumes are both a source for some elements and a sink for 
others. Hydrothermal venting is a temporally and spatially variable phenomenon and the extent 
to which material released through such events is dispersed throughout the ocean interior is 
poorly constrained. 
/. 2.3.5 Biogenic Recycling 
The single largest reser\'oir o f Fe in the surface waters o f remote oceanic basins may well be the 
biota itself. Evidence exists that the biological pool of Fe may be recycled on the time scale of 
days (Hutchins et ai, 1993; Hutchins and Bruland, 1995; Price et ai, 1994), and this regenerated 
Fe may satisfy the demand by phytoplankton (mainly picoplankton) in high nutrient low 
chlorophyll regions and oligotrophic gyres. However, the chemical form and organic 
complexation o f recycled Fe and its potentiial to be direcdy assimilated is currendy poorly 
understood. 
L2.4 Sinks o f I ron f rom Seawater 
The major sink o f dissolved Fe is its active uptake by photosynthesising organisms. Biogenic 
scavenging and the sedimentation of oxidised mineral particulate Fe wil l also remove the 
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element from the water column, although the mechanics o f such removal processes require 
investigation. 
12.4.1 Biological Uptake 
The active uptake o f micro-nutrients f rom seawater by plankton species is believed to remove 
the majority of dissolved Fe from the euphotic zone. Uptake mechanisms may involve the 
incorporation o f Fe within the cell as well as adsorption onto the outside o f plankton particles. 
The fractions o f Fe which are available to different biological species has been the topic of 
much debate. 
1.2.4.2 Particle Scavenging 
Scavenged-type trace elements (e.g. A l , Mn , Pb) have vertical distribution profiles in the ocean 
which exhibit surface enrichment and sub-surface depletion. Such elements retain the most 
identifiable open-ocean surface water fingerprints f rom atmospheric deposition, which can be 
used to identify sources of Fe entering surface waters. Sinking biogenic and lithogenic particles 
can both scavenge dissolved species f rom seawater, and the large surface area o f organic 
colloidal matter has the potential for sorption and aggregation. Increased production will result 
in a higher concentration o f sinking biogenic particles, and therefore a higher scavenging rate 
will exist in upwelling systems. 
1.2.4.3 Sedimetitation 
Particulate Fe will tend to aggregate above its solubility threshold, which has been predicted to 
be 0.2 nM at pH 8.1 and 0.6 n M at pH 7.65 (Millero, 1998). Such coagulated material will tend 
to sink out o f the upper mixed layer into deeper water, where it may undergo bacterial 
remineralisation before reaching the sedimentary layer. The signal due to high aerosol Fe 
entering the ocean in areas o f strong atmospheric deposition is reflected in a high vertical flux o f 
settling particulate Fe in the water column, as collected in sediment traps in the northeast 
Adantic Ocean (Kremling and Streu, 1993; Kuss and Kremling, 1999). Standing stocks o f 
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suspended particulate Fe are also higher in such regions (Helmers, 1996), and by analogy, 
elevated concentrations of dissolved Fe would be expected. 
1.2.5 Abundance and Distribution of Iron in the Oceans 
Improvements in sampling and analytical methodologies over recent years have r-'suited in 
dramatic decrease in the reported concentration o f Fe in seawater (Table 1.4), although current 
literature still presents dissolved Fe values in seawater varying over an order o f magnitude. 
However, coherent trends are beginning to emerge for many oceanic basins. Table 1.5 briefly 
summarises the recendy reported concentrations o f dissolved Fe in the World's oceans. Very 
low concentrations (0.05-1.0 nM) exist in surface waters o f remote oceans, rising to 0.6-2.0 nM 
in deeper waters (>500 m) o f the ocean interior and resulting in a recycled or nutrient-t)'pe 
vertical profile. In enclosed seas, dissolved Fe levels range between 1-10 nM and coastal regions 
t)^ically have elevated concentrations (up to 100 nM). In regions which receive high 
atmospheric loadings, dissolved Fe is likely to show a scavenged-type vertical structure, with a 
surface enrichment and depletion at depth, similar to elements A l and Pb. There has been 
relatively few studies on the vertical distribution of Fe in sub- or anoxic waters (e.g. Indian 
Ocean, Black Sea), where dissolved Fe may be expected to show a concentration maximum at 
depth through the oxygen minimum zone (similar to Mn), due to a redox shift to the more 
soluble Fe(II) oxidation state. Saager et al. (1989) did however report a mid-depth Fe maximum 
(surface: ca. 1 nM; intermediate: ca. 3 nM; deep: ca. 1.4 nM) in the northwest Indian Ocean, 
associated with a broad intermediate oxygen minimum zone. Particulate Fe ranges from sub-
nanomolar in the open-ocean to several hundred nanomolar in coastal waters. The natural 
enrichment o f open-ocean surface waters (>1.0 nM) is consistent with atmospheric transport, 
whilst reductive mobilisation in marine sediments is the major source for higher Fe levels near 
continental margins. Minima in the fine stmcture o f vertical profiles through the euphonc zone 
are predominandy due to active uptake by photosynthesising plankton, although passive 
scavenging onto particles also plays a role. 
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Year Concentration (nM) 
1924 
1931 
1935 
1954 
1989 
1996 
25,000 
500-1400 
100-800 
60 
0.2-2.0 
0.6-0.7 (deep ocean) 
Table 1.4. Historical data of Fe concentrations in the World's oceans 
Dissolved Fe (nM) 
0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 
-1000 
£ -2000 
•4000 
Figure 1.6. Nutrient-type distribution of dissolved Fe in the North Pacific 
(data from Martin etal., 1989^) 
The distributions of dissolved and particulate Fe in World's oceans were recendy reviewed and 
modelled by Johnson et a/. (1997) and showed a recycled-type vertical structure correlating with 
classical nutrients, as one might expect for a limiting nutrient (Figure 1.6). However, Fe did not 
appear to show the inter-ocean fractionation seen with nitrate, phosphate and other bioactive 
trace metals (e.g. Zn and Cd; Bruland and Franks 1983). Martin and WhitBeld (1983) predicted 
an intermediate mean oceanic residence rime (MORT) of 1.8x10^ yr for Fe, indicating an 
association with reactive biogenic particles and a influence from water mixing processes. 
http://color.mlml.calstatc.edu/www/data/irondata.htm 
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1 Region Surface [Fe] 
(nM) 
Deep [Fe] 
(nM) 
Reference 
ATLANTIC O C E A N 
Northeast Atlantic 0.1-0.5 0.9 Landing etal., 1995 
1.7 0.8 Gledhill and van den Berg, 1994 
0.2 0.6 Martin etal., 1993 
1.0 3.9 panielsson et al., 1985 
Northwest Atlantic 0.4 1.9 Witter and Luther. 1998 
0.6 1.4 Wu and Boyle, 1998 
0.2::a6 P: 7-0.9 VVu and Luther. 1994 
Equatorial and South 0.5-3.1 1.0-2.6 Landing and Powell. 1998 
Atlantic 
Atlantic surface water 0.5-10* n.o. Powell etal., 1995 
transects 
PACIFIC O C E A N 
North Pacific 0.04-1.0 0.04-0.88 Johnson etal., 1997 
0.2 0.6 Rue and Bruland. 1995 
0.05-0.1 0.1-0.8 Obatae^a/.. 1993 
0.05 0.7 Martin etal., 1989 
0.06 0.8 Martin and Gordon, 1988 
0.1 0.7 Landing and Bruland. 1987 
0.2-0.7 0.6-1.5 Gordon etal., 1982 
Equatorial Pacific 0.05 0.4 Gordon etal., 1997 
0.02 n.o. Rue and Bruland, 1997 
0.4 2.0 Landing and Bnjtand, 1987 
0.4 1.0 Gordon ef a/., 1982 
South Pacific 0.1 0.7 Landing and Bruland. 1987 
SOUTHERN O C E A N 
Atlantic Sector 0.1 0.3 de Jong etal., 1998 
0.3-3.8 0.4-2.8 LGschere^a/.. 1997^ 
0.2-1.5 0.6-1.5 LOscherefa/.. 1997'* 
0.17-0.50 1.0 de Baaref a/.. 1995 
1.2 2.0 Westerlund and Ohman, 1991 
0.10-0.16 0.6-0.7 Martin etal., 1990a 
Pacific Sector 0.01-0.05 0.3-1.0 Coale etal., 1998 
0.2-0.3 0,7-0.9 Sedwick and DiTullio, 1997 
Indian-Australasian 0.3-12.6 0.3-12.6 Blain etal., 1998 
Sectors 0.2-0.6* 0.4-1.2* Sedwick etal., 1997 
INDIAN O C E A N 
0.01 0.1-0.6 Obata etal., 1997 
0.3 n.o. Takeda etal., 1995 
0.3 1.0 Saageref a/., 1989 
Notes 
1. All values dissolved, except * (unfiltered. TD-Fe) 
2. Surface sample collected from <500 m depth; all others considered deep samples 
3. Polar Front 
4. Southern Antarctic Circumpolar Current (sACC) 
5. n.o.: no observations 
Table 1.5. Summary of the distributions of dissolved Fe in the World's oceans 
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Such estimates, however, ignore a number of important input (e.g. atmospheric deposition, 
hydrothermal venting) and output terms. Sarthou et ai (1997) estimated the residence time of 
Fe in the surface layers o f the Southern Ocean to be 3.7 yr, whilst Bruland et al. (1994) predicted 
its residence time in the deep sea to be 70-140 yr, typical o f 'scavenged* metals (e.g. Mn , A l , Pb, 
Th). However, unlike these metals, Fe concentrations are constant in deep waters (ca. 0.7 nM; 
Johnson et ai, 1997) and between oceanic provinces. Two mechanisms can retain Fe near its 
solubility limit o f ca. 1 nM (Zhu et al 1992): binding by organic ligands (Gledhill and van den 
Berg, 1994; Rue and Bruland, 1995; Kuma et al 1995; Witter and Ludier, 1998) and reversible 
exchange with amorphous Fc(OH)3 or surface-binding sites on marine particles (Zhuang et aL, 
1992). Particulate Fe concentrations (ca. 1 nM) may serve to buffer the sub-nanomolar levels of 
dissolved Fe. There remains large gaps in knowledge o f dissolved Fe distributions in the oceans 
and few reliable profiles exist in coastal shelf sections, upwelling, polar regimes and waters 
receiving significant atmospheric inputs. 
1.2.6 Iron Limitation 
Fe is an essential plant micro-nutrient and its low concentrations limit biological productivity in 
40% of the oceans (de Baar and Boyd, 1999). Moreover, i t has recendy been proven to act as a 
(co-)limitant in significant regions of the remaining 60% o f surface waters, including the 
oligotrophic gyres (Behrenfeld and Kolber, 1999) and coastal upwelling regimes (Hutchins and 
Bmland, 1998; Hutchins et al, 1998). Marine ecosystems are now thought to be limited by not 
one, but several nutrients simultaneously, and photosynthetic efficiency and biomass will in 
addition be regulated by light deficiency and grazing control. Temporal or spatial variations in 
Fe supply may alter algal size structure, species composition, trophic dynamics and ultimately 
export production. This role o f Fe in controlling producti\nty and consequentially CO^ fixation 
will intimately be linked to the atmosphere - ocean C O j flux (Cooper et al, 1996) and global 
transitions in climate between glacial and interglacial times (Martin, 1990). Moreover, it has 
been suggested that oceanic Fe fertilisation aimed at the enhancement o f phytoplankton 
production may turn out to be a feasible method o f stimulating active removal o f the 
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greenhouse gas C O 2 f rom the atmosphere (Martin, 1990; Watson, personal communication, 
1999), although such ideas remain contentious. 
1.2.6,1 High Nutrient, Low Chlorophyll Regions 
Vast areas of remote oceans, such as the polar and sub-polar legions and the equatorial 
upwelling zones consistendy maintain high classical nutrient levels throughout the year, while 
phytoplankton stocks remain low (Chisholm and Morel, 1991). Such regions are often referred 
to as High Nutrient, Low Chlorophyll (HNLC; Minas et al, 1996), despite comprising very 
different oceanic regimes. For such H N L C regions, limitation by Fe has been suggested (Gran, 
1931; Hart, 1934, 1942; Martin and Fitzwater, 1988). 
/. 2.6.2 Iron Enrichment Studies 
S H I P B O A R D I N C U B A T I O N S 
During the latter part o f the 1980s, the first uncontaminated, experimental tests o f Fe limitation 
were reported for the sub-arctic Pacific (Martin and Fitzwater, 1988). Since then, many 
expeditions have further tested the hypothesis through enclosed, botde experiments in the 
Soudiem Ocean (N-Iarrin et al, 1990b; de Baar et ai, 1990; Coale et al, 1998) and die Equatorial 
and subarctic Pacific (Martin et al., 1991; Coale, 1991; Johnson et al., 1994; Kolber et ai, 1994; 
Price et al., 1994; Coale et al, 1996a). The extrapolation o f /// vitro shipboard and laboratory 
incubation results to whole ecosystems has been strongly criticised (Banse, 1990; Dugdale and 
Wilkerson, 1990; Frost, 1991), since experiments do not represent the in situ phytoplankton 
grazer communit)', allow for advecrion or adjust for adsorption and contamination effects from 
the vessel walls. 
IN SITU F E R T I L I S A T I O N S 
In autumn of 1993, the first in situ Fe fertilisation experiment was initiated at a site some 500 km 
south o f the Galapagos Islands (IronEx I ; Martin et al, 1994). Surface seawater was enriched 
with a single 4 nM infijsion of dissolved Fe and labelled with SF^ tracer for tracking the 
dispersing patch. The experiment demonstrated a clear physiological response to die addition of 
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Fe which resulted in a doubling of plant biomass, a threefold increase in chlorophyll a 
concentrations and a fourfold increase in phytoplankton productivity. Unfortunately, within 
about four days, the enriched patch was subducted by a cold water mass and the experiment 
ended prematurely, resulting in a smaller biological and geochemical response than botde 
experiments had predicted. Nitraie draw-down during IronEx I was undetectable (<0.2 )JM), 
and C O 2 fugacit)' was only reduced by 10 (iatm, well below the apparent expectation based on 
Redfield stoichiometr)' (Watson et aL, 1994). 
A second /// sitti peroirbation experiment, IronEx II, was conducted during May 1995 in the 
equatorial Pacific, where Fe was added in three sequential infusions over a week in order to 
mimic a natural continual flux (Coale et aL^ 1996b). The fertilised patch remained in the surface 
layers, and a massive phytoplankton bloom resulted over a 17 d period, which was dominated by 
diatoms and not significandy checked by grazing or secondar)' nutrient limitation, consistent 
with the natural ecosystem obser\^ations obser\'^ ed in the Antarctic Polar Front (de Baar et z//, 
1995). The added Fe during IronEx II triggered an immediate biophysical response before any 
changes in species composition, observed via improved performance of photosystem 11 of the 
local picoplankton communit)' (Behrenfeld et al.^ 1996). A decrease in C O j fugacit)' (90 (iatm; 
Cooper et (?/., 1996) within the patch was obser\'ed, together with a strong increase in 
dimethylsulphide (DMS; Turner et at.^ 1996), the oxidation of which is invoK'ed in the formation 
of atmospheric sulphate particles which can exert a climate cooling effect, both through 
scattering and absorption of solar radiation and by altering of cloud albedo (Charlson et al.^ 
1987). 
A natural corollary to the Fe hypothesis is the suggestion that biological production in the ocean, 
stimulated by increased Fe availability during the Last Glacial Maximum, was responsible for the 
obser\'ed low atmospheric levels of C O , (Martin, 1990). Support for this theory comes from the 
obser\'ation of increased export of carbon to sub-Antarctic sediments during the Last Glacial 
Maximum at times of higher Fe flax (Kumar et tf/, 1995). An unenclosed Fe enrichment 
experiment in the Southern Ocean, which encompasses the majority of H N L C waters, would 
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have the greatest significance for pakeoclimatic interpretations. Such an experiment was 
conducted during February 1999 in the vicinity o f 61''S, MO'W, approximately 500 km &:om the 
Antarctic ice (Southern Ocean Iron RElease Experiment, SOIREE; Boyd et a/.y 1999a,b). Four 
infusions o f Fe were conducted over a 13 day period, maintaining the dissolved Fe 
roncentrarion above 0.3-0.4 n M (Bowie, unpublished results^. Despite challenging conditions 
of high seas and strong winds, a coherent patch was mapped continuously, enabling the 
obser\'ation o f significant increases in algal photosynthetic competence and algal biomass after 
the fifth day. Chlorophyll a concentrations increased markedly, and macro-nutrient levels and 
the partial pressure of COj decreased from the levels obsen-^ed at the beginning o f the 
experiment. In addition, upper ocean levels o f DMS increased. Such preliminary results suggest 
that in this region o f the Southern Ocean, Fe availabilit)' plays a fundamental role in controlling 
photosynthetic competence, algal biomass and ocean-atmosphere C O j flux, despite a relatively 
deep mixed layer, cold temperatures and the presence o f grazers. 
1.3 S A M P L I N G A N D A N A L Y T I C A L M E T H O D S F O R T H E D E T E R M I N A T I O N O F I R O N I N 
N A T U R A L W A T E R S 
I t is clear, therefore, that the importance o f Fe for marine algae requires that Fe measurements 
are performed routinely and accurately as part o f any attempt to understand factors that control 
phytoplankton growth and biomass in the oceans. A number o f sampling and analytical 
methods have been developed over the past two decades for the quantification and speciation of 
Fe in natural waters. 
1.3.1 Sampling Methods for Iron 
A sampling scheme will ideally be frequent enough to avoid bias f rom dynamic biogeochemical 
processes occurring on a short (seconds to minutes) time scale. The observed metal 
concentrations at any one time are the result o f input, uptake, scavenging and vertical mixing 
processes. Investigators use different kinds o f sampling equipment and methods that may 
- http://www.traccr.env.ucxac.uk/soircc 
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contaminate their samples to different degrees, leading to elevated and variable metal 
concentrations. Conversely, samplers may provide sites for adsorption o f dissolved or colloidal 
Fe onto the container's interior surfaces, lowering the amount o f Fe in solution. Fe is strongly 
associated with particulate and colloidal phases, so the size fraction analysed will determine, to 
some extent, what concentration is measured. Some investigators filter their samp'es through 
0.45 \im filters, others use 0.2 (im filters and others analyse unfiltered samples. At sea, 
prevention of contamination o f the samples is the highest priotity, resulting in the use of a clean 
air van equipped with a laminar flow bench. In addition to discrete sampling devices, a variety' 
of surface pumping systems and configurations are also used to deliver seawater to the 
shipboard laboratory (e.g. towed torpedo fish). The type and location of the pumping system 
intake are critical in order to avoid contamination from the ship's hull and any overboard 
discharges, as are die materials used in the tubing, pump housing and filtration devices. Reliable 
designs for vertical profiling are currendy based on Go-Flo botdes with metal components 
replaced or modified and suspended on a Nylon® or Teflon® coated rosette frame using Kevlar® 
hydroline (Hunter et ai^ 1996). A rubber zodiac operated remotely f rom the main research 
vessel has often been employed to sample surface seawater, where contamination f rom the ship 
is suspected (Nolting and de Jong, 1994). 
1.3.2 Chelation Solyent Extraction - G F A A S Detection 
Prc-198G determinations of nanomolar levels o f dissolved Fe in seawater were severely 
compromised and contaminated. With the advent o f ultra-clean sampling and dedicated 
container labs (Nolting and de Jong, 1994), reliable Fe methodologies have been developed, 
based on shipboard filtration and acid preser\'ation o f ca. 0.5-1.0 i volumes o f seawater, followed 
by shore-based complexation with pyrrolidine dithiocarbamate (PDC) and diediyl-
dithiocarbamate (DDC) and extraction into an organic phase, either chloroform or freon. After 
back extraction into H N O 3 , analyses were performed using graphite-fumace atomic absorption 
spectrometr)' (GFAAS; Bruland et ai, 1979; Danielsson et aL, 1982; Gordon et ai, 1982; Landing 
and Bruland, 1987; Johnson et aL, 1997; Loscher et ai, 1997). Utilising a 300 ml sample, the 
detection limit o f this method was 0.05 n M and the precision was in the range 3-7 % (Landing 
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and Bruland, 1987). These mediods are muld-metal but the many sample handling stages are 
tedious (e.g. 2-3 d to complete one oceanic profile o f 24 samples), thus increasing the risk of 
contamination. Furthermore, die technique provided no informarion on the oxidation state of 
Fe, possessed an inherendy poor precision which compromised reliable low level 
determinations, and was clearly impractical to use a* sea. 
In contrast, field-based measurements may pro\dde high resolution data with the abilit)' to 
modify cruise strategy in real time as well as the opportunit)' to identify and eliminate sampling 
contamination problems. The lack of rigorous intercomparison exercises and appropriate 
seawater reference material (dissolved Fe in NASS-4 CRM is 1.8810.29 nM; BCR CRM 403 is 
not certified for Fe), has led to reported Fe concentrations in surface seawater varying over 
several orders o f magnitude. This has prevented reliable correlations between data reported by 
different workers and reduced the ability to distinguish between em^onmental variabilit)' and 
analytical data qualit)'. 
Recendy, to elucidate Fe speciation in natural waters, a number o f analytical techniques have 
been reported that are able to distinguish between Fe(II), inorganic Fe(III) and organically 
chelated Fe. I f the method only responds to one oxidation state, treating the samples with an 
appropriate strong oxidising or reducing agent can facilitate the determination o f a total, or at 
least "chemically reactive" Fe concentration. 
1.3.3 Spectrophotometry 
Spectrophotometric analytical methods are based on the formation of a specific Fe(II)- or 
Fe(III)- ligand complex with a characteristic absorption wavelength. Chelating agents utilised 
for this purpose include 1,10-phenanthroline (Chalk and Tyson, 1994) and ferrozine (King et ai^ 
1991; Blain and Treguer, 1995). Major interferences include transition metal ions such as Cu(I) 
and strong oxidising and completing agents, although liquid-liquid extraction may be used to 
overcome these. The sensitivity (and selectivity to some extent) o f these spectrophotometric 
techniques may be increased by incorporating an in-line preconcentration step, whereby the 
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complexing agent (e.g. ferrozine) is adsorbed onto a C,8 Sep-Pak cartridge, and Fe(ll) can then 
be retained on the column as the sample is passed through it. The Fe(II)-ferrozine complex may 
be extracted by methanol before its absorption is measured. 
A method has b-^ en reported which simultaneously measures both oxidation states of Fe, using 
sorbent extraction preconcentration coupled to FI-AAS. Fe(III) is direcdy injected into the 
flame spectrometer, whereas a Fe(II)-ferrozine complex is retained in-line on a C,g-modified 
silica column and subsequendy eluted with methanol (Krekler et aL, 1994). Chelating agents are 
available which can form complexes with both the Fe(II) and Fe(III) forms. However, 
successful application o f techniques such as this requires a knowledge o f the fundamental 
thermodynamic properties o f the complexes. 
A very sensitive (LOD 0.1 nM) spectrophotometric method based on the Fe(III) catalysis o f the 
oxidation of N,N-dimethyl-p-phenylenediamine (DPD) by H2O2 has been reported (Measures et 
aL, 1995; Kolot)'rkina et al.^ 1995). However, the technique is non-redox specific and the 
reaction kinetics are very sensitive to temperature fluctuations which may result in difficulties in 
applying such a catalytic method in the field. A l l o f the above spectrophotometric techniques 
suffer from interferences caused by complexation by naturally occurring Fe(III) binding ligands. 
Only i f die stabilit)' and dissociation rate constants o f the added Fe-chelator complex are reliably 
known, and the concentration of the added chelator is an order o f magnitude greater than those 
occurring naturally, will measurements be reliable. 
1.3.4 Voltammetty 
Competitive ligand equilibration adsorptive cathodic stripping voltammetry (CLE/CS\0 has 
proved a usefial method for investigating the organic complexation o f Fe in seawater (GledhiU 
and van den Berg, 1994; Rue and Bruland, 1995; Wu and Luther, 1995; Witter and Luther, 
1998). The technique relies on the specific adsorption o f a complex of the metal ion with an 
added chelator onto a hanging mercur}^ drop electrode followed by a voltammetric scan to 
determine the amount of adsorbed metal ions. The complexation by natural ligands is then 
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determined in competition with the added chelator by titration with added Fe. Gledhill and van 
den Berg (1995) also reported a catalytic CSV method for measuring the redox speciation of Fe, 
based on the selective masking of Fe(II) by 2,2-dipyridyl (Dp). The sensitivity of the method 
was good, with detection limits at the sub-nanomolar level, although sample throughput was 
slow and voltammetric methods can often only be carried out over a narrow pH range, 
introducing uncertainties into the speciation of Fe in the sample. One complicating factor in 
analysing Fe by voltammetry is the presence a variet)' of Fe(III) (ox)')hydroxides with a range of 
reduction potentials with respect to Fe(II). Surfactants and interfering chelators in natural 
samples may also affect the kinetics of the stripping step in anodic stripping voltammetry, and 
any adsorption of organically bound Fe on the hanging mercury drop electrode would negate 
complcxing capacity measurements. In addition, CSV electrodes can be sensitive to vibration, 
electrostaticit)' and power surges common on ships, and are less robust compared to automated 
wet chemistr)' manifolds. 
L3.5 Chemiluminescence 
Several CL methods have been developed for the determination of Fe in natural waters. Elrod 
el ai (1991) measured dissolved Fe(II) using the CL reagent brilliant sulfoflavin. Total Fe was 
detemiined after reduction o f Fe(III) with ascorbic acid. The moderate detection limit (0.45 nM) 
of die method confined it to mapping high Fe levels encountered in hydrothermal plumes and 
coastal waters. Obata et al. (1993, 1997) reported a sensitive CL method for Fe(lII) based on a 
iuminol - N H ^ - H2O2 reaction, but samples required careful p H adjustment prior to analysis to 
eliminate interferents. The limit o f detection was reported to be 0.05 nM, although the CL 
emission for this standard was indistinguishable f rom that o f the blank. A n unspecified 
modification of Obata's CL method was used by Coale et al. (1996b) to track the dispersion of 
added Fe during the IronEx I I fertilisation experiment, and more recendy de Jong and co-
workers (1998) have used a variant o f this system for dissolved Fe determinations in the 
Southern Ocean. Powell et ai. (1995) and O'SuUivan et ai. (1995) adapted the classical luminol 
CL reaction for laborator}' Fe determinations using FI and stopped-flow manifolds respectively, 
whilst Bowie et ai (1998) developed FI shipboard instrumentation and validated the luminol 
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assay for Fe(II+III) determinations. King et aL (1995) monitored the rates o f Fe(ir) oxidation in 
0.7M NaCl solutions using a luminol FI-CL method, and Emmenegger et aL (1988) have 
investigated Fe(II) oxidation kinetics and photoredox cycling in freshwater systems using the 
technique. Many of the above techniques incorporated a solid phase cation-exchange column in 
the FI manifold to separate and preconcentrate the analyte f rom tht sea-salt matrix. 
1.3.6 Other Techniques 
Recendy, Wu and Boyle (1998) developed a method for the determination o f Fe in seawater by 
high-resolution isotope dilution inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ID-ICPMS) 
after Mg(OH)2 co-precipitation. The sensitivity was good ( L O D 0.05 nM) and validated 
through oceanographically consistent profiles in the eastern North Atlantic, but was clearly 
impractical for shipboard analyses. In addition, a method based on the formation of a Fe(III) 
spectrofluorimetric complex has been reported (Yan et ai^ 1992), where the sensiti\'ity of the 
reaction was enhanced in a micellar emoronment. Novel techniques are available based on 
electrospray mass spectrometry (Kebarle and Tang, 1993), HPLC-ICP-MS (Carey et aL, 1994) 
and ASV-ICP-MS, and have been used for the determination o f As(III) , Se(rV), Cr(VI), V(\Q 
and Pb (II) species. These methods should provide very powerful tools for studying trace metal 
speciation in aquatic samples. Not only is it possible to determine the oxidation state of Fe, but 
also to identify Fe(II) and Fe(III) ligand complexes without interfering with the pre-existing 
equilibrium in natural waters. Finally, it should be noted that any technique which requires 
sample acidification may substantially alter the form of Fe in the original sample matrix, 
particularly the speciation o f Fe(III) and/or the oxidation state o f the metal. Fe data is 
operationally defined and all reported profiiles should come with a complete characterisation of 
sample handling, filtration, acidification and storage protocols together with an evaluation of the 
intrusive nature o f the analytical mediod. The oceanographic communit)' will only be able to 
differentiate between natural variability and analytical artefacts through shipboard 
intercomparison exercises or the design o f Fe test species, whereby the detectability o f methods 
will be investigated against a suite o f model pre-bound Fe complexes (e.g. Fe^^-EDTA, 
Fe^^-siderophore, Fe^^-NTA, etc.). 
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1.4 C H E M I L U M I N E S C E N C E D E T E C T I O N 
The desire to map the global oceanic distribution o f Fe, to elucidate the effect its limitation may 
play on biological processes, and to clarify its chemical species has created a demand for 
analytical methodologies that car provide highly precise, accurate and rapid Fe determinations at 
sub-nanomolar levels on-board ships. Such techniques must be based on simple and portable 
yet reliable and sensitive detection systems. For these reasons, considerable recent research has 
been focussed on the development o f chemiluminescence-based analytical monitors. 
1.4.1 Theory 
Luminescence is a general term applied to the emission o f electromagnetic radiation by an 
atomic or molecular species, originating from the decay o f that species f rom a higher to a lower 
quantized energy state. Figure 1.7 shows a Jablonski diagram, illustrating processes defined as 
absorption, fluorescence, internal conversion, intersystem crossing, phosphorescence and other 
(non)radiarive transitions that can take place for a photon-absorbing molecule excited between 
the ground state and electronically excited states. Chemiluminescence (CL) can be defined as 
the production of electromagnetic radiation (ultraviolet, visible or infrared) by a chemical 
reaction, the term being first used by Eilhardt Weidemann in 1888. Bioluminescence consists o f 
visible wavelength CL produced by (bio)chemical systems of living organisms. Despite most 
chemical reaction systems releasing energy as heat, CL reactions can been observed in solid, 
liquid and gas phases and have been exploited for analytical purposes. CL emissions have been 
identified as direct or indirect (e.g. sensitised) depending on their origin. In a generic, direct CL 
reaction between analyte A and reagent B, a primary electronically excited fluorophore (P*) is 
produced, which can subsequendy relax to the ground state with the emission o f a photon, hu: 
A + B ^' > + other products • V + hv (6) 
where k 2 » k , and k, is therefore the reaction rate limiting value. A higher emission intensity is 
acliieved through a more efficient production o f the excited state: 
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where: 
• is the CL emission intensity (photons emitted per second) 
• ^ c L *s quantum yield (photons emitted per molecule reacted) 
• dP/cit is the rate o f chemical reaction (molecules reacting per second) 
• 0f^^ is the excitation quantum yield (excited states produced per molecule reacted), and 
• is the emission quantum yield (photons emitted per excited state molecule produced). 
The quantum yield (^a) ^ reaction is therefore die product o f the efficiencies o f the 
excitation and emission steps and values ranging f rom 0 . 0 0 1 to 0 . 8 have been obser\'ed 
(Campbell, 1 9 8 8 ) , higher CDQ^ usually being associated with effective biological systems. CL 
emissions are characterised by their colour, intensity, and rates o f production and decay. Since 
rate constants are usually not known however, CL procedures require empirical standardisation. 
Four conditions must be satisfied for CL emissions to occur: 
1. The reaction enthalpy must be suitably exothermic, with typically a firee-energy change of 
between 1 7 0 - 3 0 0 k j mol''-
2. An energetically favourable reaction pathway must exist for generation of an excited state 
species. 
3 . The reaction rate must be high enough for detection {k2»k,). 
4. A favourable deactivation pathway must exist to allow CL emission. 
However, such guidelines are general and in many cases CL behaviour cannot be predicted. The 
advantages o f CL reactions for analysis include their high sensiti\nties, wide linear dynamic 
ranges and speeds o f response, all o f which can be achieved with relatively simple 
instrumentation. The absence of an emission source (as in fluorescence spectrophotometry) 
eliminates noise due to Raman or Rayleigh scattering and detection systems can therefore be 
operated at extreme photomulriplier voltages for improvement in signal-to-noise ratios. 
Femtomole detection limits have been attained for the detection o f certain enzymes. 
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Figure 1.7. Jablonski diagram; processes involving absorption or emission of a photon are shown as 
straight lines and non-radiative processes are shown as wavy lines (modified from Campbell, 1988) 
1.4.2 Analytical Applications of Liquid-Phase Chemiluminescence Reactions 
The potential o f CL-based analytical techniques in en\dronmentai, biomedical, toxicological and 
related areas has been documented in detail in a number o f recent re\'iews, covering various 
aspects o f its application (e.g. Robards and Worsfold, 1992; Lewis et aL, 1993; Bowie et aL, 1996). 
In solution-phase, CL has recendy found many applications in analytical chemistry for the 
determination o f metal ions, inorganic anions, biomolecules, carcinogens and drugs in a variety 
of environmental and clinical matrices. Many such systems employ flow injection (Section 1.5) 
as a means of mmng sample and reagent solutions. To illustrate the research interest in FI-CL 
over the List decade. Table 1.6 outlines applications of the technique for die determination of 
metal ions in a variety o f sample matrices between 1991 and mid-1999. Figure 1.8 shows the 
number o f novel flow through CL-based determinations published during the 1990s for analytes 
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of environmental interest contained in natural waters. I t is evident f rom a review of the 
literature that research efforts have focussed on developing the classical luminol reaction 
(Section 1.4.3.1) for sensitive determinations o f metal ions in seawater, using solid-phase 
chelating resins to achieve an effective separation. There is also a noticeable trend towards 
novel CL systems, primarily based on the oxidation o f organic compounds that are more 
selective towards the analyte in question, despite often having lower CL quantum yields. The 
utilisation o f reversed micelles and surfactant assemblies as suitable reaction media (e.g. Saitoh et 
aL, 1998) has improved the characteristics o f many CL reactions, and weak emissions have been 
enhanced through non-radiative transfer to sensitizer molecules (e.g. Segawa et aL, 1994). 
Other 
Other 
metals 
Nutrients 
13 
Hydrogen 
peroxide 
9 
Figure 1.8. Number of novel FI-CL methods published between 1990 and 1999 for the determination 
of a variety of species contained in natural water systems 
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Metal ion C L reaction Sample matrix Limits of detection Reference 
species 
Al(lll). Zn(ll), Formation of fluorescent compound by complexation of metal io'n with Synthetic 20-70 ppb range" Sato and Tanaka, 
Cd((l), In(lll) g-hydroxyqulnoline; excitation by reaction of bis(2,4,6-
trichlorophenyljoxalate and H 2 O 2 ; use of 1,4-dioxane as organic 
solvent 
1996 
Co(ll) Catalyzed oxidation of dibromoalizarin violet by H 2 O 2 in alkaline 
solution; enhanced using cationic surfactant 
Natural vvaters 68 pM Chen etal., 1994 
Co(ll) Lophine - Co(ll) - H 2 O 2 reaction; enhanced in alkaline media by the 
addition of hydroxylammonium chloride 
Eye lotions 45 nM Nakashima et a/., 
1997 
Co(ll) Gallic acid - M2O2 reaction; preconcentration column containing 
8-hydroxyquinoline immobilized on silica gel, fluoride containing 
metal alkoxide glass (8HQ-MAF) 
Sea water 11 pM Hirata etal., 1996 
Co(ll). Mn(ll) Luminol oxidation by potassium periodate Fresh, polluted waters, 
vitamin B12 
0.2 nMCo(ll) 
0.4 nM Mn(ll) 
Lin etal., 1993 
Co(ll), Fe(ll) Decomposition of peroxymonosulfate; use of brilliant sulfoflavin Pepperbush, pond 5.0 nM Co(ll) Makita etal., 1994 
sensitizer in micellar solution sediment 6.0 nM Fe(ll) 
Co(ll). Fe(ll). • Transition metal ion decompositions of peroxymonosulfate ion Synthetic 10 nM Co(ll) Makitae/a/., 1993 
0.2 nM Fe(ll) 
0.6 \iM [ V O f 
Cu(ll) Oxidation of copper(ll) - 1.10-phenanthroline chelates by H 2 O 2 at 
alkaline pH 
Sea water 0.05-0.10 nM Sunda and 
Huntsman, 1991 
Cu()l) Oxidation of copper -1,10-phenanthroline complex by H 2 O 2 ; 
separation of copper from matrix on immobilized 
8-hydroxyquinoline 
Sea water 0.4 nM Coaleefa/., 1992 
Cu(ll) Oxidation of 1,10-phenanthroline; copper complexation and ligand 
titration measurements 
Seawater 0.1 nM Zamzowefa/.. 1998 
Continued overleaf 
Metal ion CL reaction Sample matrix Limits of detection Reference 
00 
Cu(ll) 
Cr(lll) 
Cr(lll) 
Cr(ttl) 
Cr{lll). Cr(IV) 
Cr(lll). Cr(IV) 
Cr(lll). Cr(VI) 
Au(lll) 
Au(lll) 
Au(lll) 
Fe{ll) 
Fe(ll) 
Fe(ll). H 2 O 2 
Fluorescein - hydroxylamine - OH' system; potassium fluoride acts as 
masking agent for Fe(ll,lll) and Co(ll) 
Luminol - H 2 O 2 system 
Oxidation of pyrogallol with periodate at neutral pH; increased 
intensity with 3-(N- morpholino) propanesulphonic acid 
Catalysed luminol oxidation by H 2 O 2 ; using rate of binding to 
inhibitory ligand (EDTA) to gain specificity 
Separation by cation-exchange column; reduction of Cr{IV) by 
potassium sulfite; detection by luminol - H 2 O 2 system 
Separation by anion-exchange column; reduction by sulfur dioxide 
solution; detection by luminol oxidation 
Cr{lll)-catalyzed oxidation of luminol by H 2 O 2 ; Cr(VI) reduction using 
H 2 O 2 in acidic medium 
Tetrachloroaurate(lll) - luminol system in reversed micellar system 
Luminol in reversed micellar medium after solvent extraction 
Tetrachloroaurate(lll) with luminol in reversed micellar medium 
Rates and mechanisms of Fe(ll) oxidation at nanomolar levels 
Oxidation kinetics; luminol - dissolved oxygen reaction; time 
resolution <1 s 
Reaction of oxygen with bis(2,4,6-trichIorophenyl)oxalate (TCPO) in 
the presence of Fe(ll); mechanistic investigation 
Serum 
Distilled, drinking, 
mineral, waste 
waters, food 
samples 
Synthetic 
Urine, blood serum, 
hair 
Synthetic 
Fresh water 
Waste water 
Chloroform 
Industrial samples of 
silver-based alloy 
Silver based alloy 
Sea water 
Lake water 
Atmospheric liquid 
water 
7.9 nM 
0.2 nM 
19 nM 
0.2 nM 
9.6 nM 
1.0 nMCr(lll) 
1.9nMCr(IV) 
<1.0nM 
51 pM 
Not reported 
0.05 fM 
Not reported 
Not reported 
<0.1 MM Fe(ll); not 
reported for HgOg 
Lin and Hobo. 1995 
Escobar ef a/.. 1993 
Nakano el a/., 1993 
Escobar ef a/., 1998 
Gammelgaard etai, 
1992 
Beere and Jones, 
1994 
Escobar e/a/., 1995 
Imdadullah etal., 
1991 
Imdadullah etal., 
1993 
Imdadullah, 1994 
King etal., 1995 
Emmenegger et al., 
1998 
Quass and Klockow, 
1995 
Continued overleaf 
Metal ion CL reaction Sample matrix Limits of detection /Reference 
species 
Fe{ll), Fe{lll) Reaction of luminol - H 2 O 2 -Fe(lll)oxine complex; enhancement 
using reversed micellar solution (CTAC) in chloroform-
cyclohexane; on-line solvent extraction; reversed FI manifold 
Synthetic 90 nM Kyawef a/., 1998 
Fe(ll), total Brilliant sulfoflavin - H 2 O 2 in neutral medium; preconcentration on 8- Sea water 0.5 nM EIrod era/., 1991 
dissolved Fe hydroxyquinoline column 
Fe(ll). total Fe Luminol - H 2 0 2 reaction; use of citric acid as activating and masking 
agent; micelle enhancement using cationic surfactant; silver 
reductant column 
Human hair, natural 
waters 
5nM Saitoh et a/., 1998 
Fe{ll), total Catalysed luminol oxidation using potassium periodate; reversed FI Underground water 54 pM Fe(ll) Zhou and Zhu, 1997 
dissolved Fe, manifold; in-situ monitoring treatment, drinking 91 pM Mn(ll) 
Mn(ll). total water 
dissolved Mn 
Fe(lll) Luminol - aqueous ammonia - H 2 O 2 reaction; selective column 
extraction using 8-HQ chelating resin; natural oxidation of sample 
to measure dissolved Fe 
Sea water 50 pM Obata etal., 1993 
Fe(lll) 1,10-phenanthroline - H 2 O 2 - sodium hydroxide system; 
enhancement using cationic surfactant (zephiramine) 
Synthetic 1.8 nM Watanabe et a/., 
1996 
Fe(ll+lll) Luminol - dissolved oxygen - Fe(ll) reaction; in-line matrix 
elimination and preconcentration on 8-hydroxyquinoline column; 
Fe(lll) reduction using sulphite; shipboard analysis 
Sea water 40 pM Bowie etal.. 1998 
Fe(lll) Luminol chemistry; in-line preconcentration; shipboard analysts Sea water 21 pM de Jong etal., 1998 
Fe{ll+lll) Luminol chemistry: 8-hydroxyquinoline preconcentration column; 
sodium hydrogen sulphite reduction 
Sea water Not reported Powell etal., 1995 
Fe(lll) Luminol - H 2 O 2 - ammonia reaction; improved manifold; chemical 
speciation; particle leaching; effects of organic complexing agents 
Seawater 10 pM Obata etal., 1997 
Continued overleaf 
O 
Metal ion 
species 
CL reaction Sample matrix Limits of detection Reference 
Mn(ll) Oxidation of 7,7,8,8-tetracyanoquinodimethane in alkaline solution; Sea water 0.1 nM Chapin eta!., 1991 
preconcentration on immobilized 8-hydroxyquinoline 
Mn(ll) Oxidation of 7,7.8,8-tetracyanoquinodimethane in alkaline solution; Raw, processed water 82 nM Bowie efa/.. 1995 
eosin Y sensitization in surfactant bilayer vesicles 
Mn(ll) Luminol - H 2 O 2 reaction; removal of Fe interference using 8- Sea water 29 pM Okamuraela/.. 1998 
hydroxyquinoline column 
Mn(ll) Kinetic study of the oxidation of Mn(ll) at nanomolar concentrations; Sea water Not reported von Langen et a/., 
reaction of 7,7,8,8-tetracyanoquinodimethane in alkaline solution 1998 
Mn(ll) Electrostatic reagent immobilisation on anion-exchange resin; luminol Waters 18 nM Lu and Zhang. 1995 
- 10/ - Mn(ll) reaction; column elution using Na3p04 
Rh(lll) Oxidation of luminol by dissolved oxygen in reverse micellar medium Chloroform 0.5 M M Imdadullah etal., 
igg4 
Ag(i) Hydrophilic cation-exchange resin; detection based on oxidation by Synthetic 4.6 nM Jones and 
luminol with peroxodisulfate Beere. 1995 
Ti(IV) Reaction of Ti(lll) with carbonate buffer; on-line Jones reductor Synthetic 1.0 MM Alwarthan etal., 1991 
column 
V(V) Immobilisation of luminol and hexacyanofen-ate(lll) on anion- Geochemical samples, 0.1 nM Qln etal., 1997 
exchange column; elution using phosphoric acid; elimination of human hair 
interferents using cation-exchange column 
Zn(ll) Micellar enhanced chemiluminescence of 1,10-phenanthroline using Synthetic 23 nM Watanabe a/.. 
trimethylstearylammonium chloride (TSAC) 1999 
rare earth metals Reaction of analyte - EDTA complex with H 2 O 2 in alkaline solution to Coal fly ash e.g. 20 nM Eu(lli) Ishiiefa/., 1992 
produce reactive oxygen; detection by 1,10-phenanthroline CL; 
enhanced by surfactant and dye-sensitizer 
° Limits of detection as specified in the original paper 
Table 1.6. FI-CL applications for metal ion species published between 1991 and mid-1999 (updated from Bowie etal., 1995) 
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1.4.3 Chemiluminescence Reactions for the Determination of Iron 
1.4 J.I l^tminol 
The sensitivit)' o f chemiluminescence methods for the detertnination o f trace metals is weU 
known (Seitz and Hercules, 1973; Kricka and Thrope, 1983). Most such methods are based on 
the catalysis or inhibition o f reactions involving the oxidation o f luminol (5-amino-2,3-
dihydrophthalazine-l,4-dione), an acyl hydrazide, in basic solution (pH 10-11). This aqueous 
phase CL reaction was first documented by Albrecht (1928), and the predicted mechanism 
(Figure 1.9) reported by MerenjT et al. (1990) is believed to involve two steps; firsdy, a 
nucleophilic addition to the carbonyl group, followed by breakdown o f the formed a-hydroxy 
hydroperoxide intermediate. 
lumino l 
a-hydroxy hydroperoxide 
intermediate 
o 
NH. 
NH oxidant 
NH b a s e , c a t a l y s t 
-N. 
- 1 * 
Q 
Q 
OOH 
Q hu 
excited state 
3-aminophthalate dianion 
3-aminophthalate 
Figure 1.9. Luminol C L reaction mechanism 
The luminol CL reaction allows the determination of either the oxidising species (e.g. peroxides), 
organic compounds which can generate the oxidising species (e.g. haeme-containing enzymes, 
peroxidase), the catalyst (e.g. certain transition metal ions, hexacyanoferrate(III)), luminol itself), 
or species which quantitatively suppress the CL emission (e.g. ammonia); Table 1.7. 
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I Condition Specific agent 
1. Oxidant alone O2. O 3 . H2O2. Oj'. OCf, KO2, K2S2O8. NIO4. NOCI. DMSO. OSO4. B O / 
2. Catalyst + O2 Fe^*, Co^*. f-butoxide. Br2,12. Fe(CN)6^. MnO/, DMSO 
3. Catalyst + HjOs/OH' (pH 10-13) 
(a) free transition metal Fe^*. F e ^ . Co^*, Ni^*, Cu^*, Hg^*. Cr^*, Mn^*, V^* 
cations 
(b) transition metal Fe(CN)6^. MnO^. AuCU". SbClg" 
anion complexes 
(c) transition metal UOs^*. Cu(NH3)6^\ VO2* 
cation complexes 
(d) free porphyrins coproporphyrin 
(e) porphyrin Fe^* protohaem. haematin. deutero-haematic. other modified haematin 
(f) haemoproteins haemoglobin, myoglobin, catalase, peroxidases, cytochrome c 
(g) other F e ^ proteins ferritin 
(h) corrins vitamin-B,2 
4. Enhancers benzothiazoles (e.g. firefly luciferin on peroxidase), iodophenol at pH 8 
5. Inhibitors Ce'**. Th, Zr^*, cysteine, tris. CN". bicine, albumin, serum, EDTA 
Table 1.7. The triggering of luminol chemiluminescence (data from Campbell. 1988) 
Luminol CL methods for Fe, Co, M n and Cu have particularly low detection limits, at the low 
nanomolar level (Seitz and Hercules, 1972; K lopf and Nieman, 1983; Alwarthan and 
Townshend, 1987; Alwarthan et tf/, 1990). The commonest oxidant has been alkaline hydrogen 
peroxide, but added oxidant is not always necessary. Seitz and Hercules (1972) determined 
Fe(II) by its catalysis o f luminol chemiluminescence in the absence of added oxidant, the 
oxidant being assumed to be dissolved oxygen; the detection limit was 5 ng V\ Later, K l o p f and 
Nieman (1983) found that Fe(ll), Co(II), Mn(I l ) and Cu(Il) stimulated chemiluminescent 
emission from luminol in a flow system in the absence of added oxidant, and Sarantonis and 
Townshend (1986) have reponed a similar FI-CL system for Fe(II), Fe(III) and total Fe 
determinations by incorporating a silver reductor mini-column into the manifold. Recendy, 
Saitoh et ai (1998) have enhanced the sensitivity of the luminol chemistry' by adding 
tetradecyltrimethylammonium bromide (11AB) as a canonic surfactant together with citric acid, 
and have reported a flow system for Fe(II) and total Fe determinations (detection limit 5.0 nM). 
All these methods have examined the luminol CL reaction using synthetic Fe standards. 
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although some have been successfully applied for analysis o f Fe in certified reference materials. 
Applications of the luminol chemistry for Fe determinations in a seawater matrix were described 
in Section 1.3. 
1.4.3,2 Brilliant Suljoflavin 
Until recendy, the luminol CL reaction system was not utilised widely in practice for chemical 
analysis, unlike other spectral methods. This was primarily due to its lack o f selectivity. Yamada 
and co-workers therefore sought out novel CL systems for trace Cu(II) (Yamada and Suzuki, 
1984; Yamada tt al., 1985a), Mn(II) (\^amada et al., 1985b), Cr(III , IV) (Ohshima el ai, 1990; 
Yamada et al., 1985c), Co(ir) (Makita et ai, 1994) and Fe(II) (Yamada et ai, 1985c; Maikta et ai, 
1994), incorporating the chemistry into a F I manifold. The brilliant sulfofla\an (BSF; sodium 4-
amino-N-(p-tolyl)-naphthalimide-3-sulfonate; Figure 1.10) - H j O j - N a O H system (Yamada 
etaL^ 1985c) was found to be highly selective towards Fe(II) species. The reaction was thought 
to be initiated by a Fenton-like reaction; that is, the CL is considered to be BSF-sensitized 
emission resulting from the energy transfer to BSF f rom singlet oxygen molecules produced 
through the reductive decomposition of H j O j by Fe(II). 
Q Q Q 
o 
Figure t.10. Structure of brilliant sulfoflavin 
The choice o f the reaction media was deemed to be essential, and Yamada proposed that an 
aqueous CH3CN solution provided die maximum C L signal. However, Ekod et ai (1991) 
investigated the reaction further and suggested the reaction was better performed in a phosphate 
buffer (pH 8.3). By coupling the CL system with an in-line preconcentration column containing 
the 8-hydrox7quinoline resin, a detection limit o f 0.45 n M was achieved in a seawater matrix. 
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1.4.3.3 Other Riagents 
Two other chemiluminescence systems have been investigated which allow the selective 
determination o f Fe(II) species in solution. The first is based around the oxidation o f 7,7,8,8-
tetracyanoquinodimethane (TCNQ) by dissolved oxygen. This reaction was first utilised for the 
determinarior o f Mn(II) (Yamada et al., 1985b), using eosin-Y sensitizer and surfactant vesicles 
as the reaction media, however a further investigation o f the interferences (Bowie et ai., 1995) 
suggests that Fe(II) produces a signal under this CL system large enough to allow its 
determination down to the micromolar level. The second CL system is based around the 
transition metal ion-catalysed decomposition o f peroxymonosulfate (PMS, K H S O 5 ) , which was 
found to be light emissive (Makita et aL, 1993, 1994). By use o f a sensitiser in a micellar solution, 
the authors claimed the flow system allowed the selective determination of Fe(II) down to 6 nJM 
However, the very low Fe levels that are found in certain oceanic regions coupled with the poor 
reaction sensiti\aties precludes their use for analysing Fe in seawater. Such CL systems wil l only 
be beneficial to marine chemists i f ways o f increasing their sensitivity are found. 
L5 F L O W I N J E C T I O N A N A L Y S I S 
The rapid and transient nature o f solution-phase CL requires a means o f rapid and reproducible 
mixing o f sample and reagent streams. Luminescent detection systems have therefore received 
an increased interest since the advent of flow injection (FI), a powerfijj methodological 
innovation for sample handling that has been established over more than two decades of 
research. FI is characterised by its simple basis, relatively inexpensive equipment, ease o f 
operation and great capacity for achieving results that are excellent in \new of the rapidit)', 
accuracy and precision with which they are obtained. Reported first by Ruzicka and Hansen in 
the 1970s, several texts discuss the theory, instrumentation and practice (Ruzicka and Hansen, 
1988; Varcarcel and Luque de Castro, 1987; Karlberg and Pacey, 1989). FI constitutes the most 
advanced form of solution manipulation available to analytical chemists for mixing and 
transporting the reagents and products o f a chemical reaction to the point o f measurement. 
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The technique is essentially based on the injection o f a highly precise liquid sample volume into 
an unsegmented liquid carrier stream. Following injection, the sample zone undergoes physical 
dispersion as it is pumped along a narrow-bore tube to a detector for measurement o f a specific 
physico-chemical parameter as die solutions pass through a flow cell. The resulting transient 
signal is in the form of a narrow peak in which the height is usually proportional to the analyte 
concentration. A schematic representation o f a simple, single channel F I manifold is given in 
Figure 1.11(a), outlining the four basic components: the propelling unit (P)^ the injection system (S), 
the reactor (R)^ and flow-through detection unit (D). Such a low-pressure manifold commonly consists 
of narrow-bore (0.5-0.8 mm) PTFE tubing and fittings, peristaltic pumps, rotary injection valves, 
a flow cell and a detector to suit the application. Additional components include tighdy wound 
mbdng coils, 3-way switching valves to direct the flow, and/or solid phase preconcentration or 
reaction columns. 
(a) ml min 
carrier AAAA/ ® • waste 
Figure 1.11. (a) Schematic diagram of a single channel FI manifold; P=pump, S=sample injection 
valve, R=reactor, D=detector incorporating flow cell, (b) Single peak chart recorder output; S=sample 
injection. H=peak height, W=peak width. A=peak area, T=residence time. ta=travel time, tb=baseline-
to-baseline time 
A tjpical recorder output from a simple FI system is illustrated in Figure 1.11(b). The response 
cur\^e has the shape of a peak reflecting a continuum of concentrations or concentration 
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gradient. The peak height (H), peak width {W) and peak ana (A) are all related to the analyte 
concentration. Residence time (T) during which chemical reaction takes place is defined as the time 
span between sample injection (S) and attainment o f maximum signal. Other features include travel 
time (tj^ the period elapsed f rom injection to start of signal and baseline-to-baseline time (t^)^ defined 
as the inter\^al between the start of the signal and its return to the baseline. This parameter is 
dependant on the dispersion o f the analyte. 
Sample dispersion in F l is a highly reproducible process characterised by the dispersion 
coefficient (D): 
D = C?/C^-
where C is the concentration o f the analyte in the sample prior to dispersion and C*^ is the 
maximum concentration in the dispersed sample zone at the time of detection. Dispersion is 
generally described as limited (D = 1-3), medium (D = 3-10) or large (D>10) (\^alcarcel and 
Luque de Castro, 1988). The degree of dispersion can be controlled by adjusting the operating 
parameters, such as flow rate, injection volume, tubing length and diameter and manifold 
geometry'. Variants on FI include the techniques o f stopped flow, reverse F l , sequential 
injection and the continuous addition of reagent (Chapter FV). 
1.6 I N - L I N E A N A L Y T E P R E C O N C E N T R A T I O N 
Many liquid-phase CL reactions suffer from poor se!ecti\aty. For example, the alkaline oxidation 
of luminol in the absence of H j O j is known to be catalysed by several trace metal ions that are 
capable o f existing in more than one valency state (e.g. Fe(II), Co(II), Cu(II), Mn(II) ; previous 
Table 1.7; Kiopf and Nieman, 1983; Campbell, 1988). In addition, the high ionic strength 
seawatcr matrix is likely to severely interfere with the quantitative relationship between Fe 
concentration and CL emission and its removal is essential to prevent precipitation prior to 
introduction of the alkaline CL reagents. To attain the sub-nanomolar detection limits required 
for the analysis of Fe in open-ocean samples, the analyte also requires preconcentrarion by up to 
an order o f magnitude. 
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The concept of solid-phase extraction using chelating resins was first introduced over three 
decades ago using the Chelex-100 resin (Riley and Taylor, 1968), and similar methods have 
entertained extensive interest in recent years for the matrix removal and preconcentration o f 
trace metals f rom seawater (Nickson et ai^ 1995). The method o f Landing et al, (1986) has been 
most commonly applied for the synthesis o f a micro-column containing 8-hydroxyquinoline 
(8-HQ) on an inert resin support. 8-HQ is selective towards transition and heavy metal cations 
relative to alkali and alkaline-earth cations. Previous methods have involved the immobilisation 
of 8-HQ onto silica substrates, which offer the advantages o f good mechanical strength, 
resistance to swelling and rapid overall exchange kinetics in column applications. Such 
immobilisations are, however, unstable at high pH. Landing et ai (1986) used the highly porous, 
chemically stable organic resin gel Toyopearl-TSK as the solid support. TSK-8HQ micro-
columns have subsequendy been incorporated in-line into several FI-CL manifolds for the 
determination o f Fe (Elrod etal, 1991; Powell et ai, 1995; Bowie et ai, 1998; de Jong i//., 1998), 
Mn (Chapin etai, 1991), Co (Sakamoto-Arnold andjohnson, 1987) and Cu (Coaie etai, 1992) in 
seawater. 
L7 R E S E A R C H O B J E C T I V E S 
(i) To investigate chemiluminescence reaction chemistries for the determination o f Fe(ll) 
and Fe(IlI) species (Chapter I) 
(ii) To design a flow injection manifold based on chemiluminescence detection o f Fe 
(Chapter I I I ) 
(iii) To adapt the system for a seawater matrix and evaluate interferences (Chapter I I I ) 
(iv) To develop in-line preconcentration to lower detection limits and remove the sea-salt 
matrix (Chapter I I I ) 
(v) To investigate relative performances o f photomultiplier tubes, solid-state photodiodes and 
charge-coupled cameras for chemiluminescence detection (Chapter I I ) 
(vi) To automate the manifold and investigate CL data acquisition (Chapter II) 
(vii) To investigate the kinetic effect o f Fe on the luminol reaction using an altemative flow 
configuration, the continuous addition o f reagent technique (Chapter IV) 
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(\dii) To validate die FI-CL system in local field trials (Chapter V) 
(ix) To deploy the system on-board oceanographic cruises o f opportunity (Chapter V) 
(x) To investigate the distribution of Fe in coastal seas and remote regions o f the Atlantic 
Ocean and help unravel its complex cycling, speciation and biogeochemistry in 
seawater (Chapter V) 
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I N S T R U M E N T A L D E V E L O P M E N T 
Chapter 11 Instrumental development 
I L l I N T R O D U C T I O N 
A I ihis chapter discusses the instrumentation used during the research, and investigates the 
J L most appropriate instrumental components for the determination of iron (Fe) in a 
seawater matrix using flow injection (FI) analysis with chemiluminescence (CL) detection. 
Different components for each separate operation in a F I manifold are considered in detail and 
compared during the development work, in order to meet the analytical requirements for 
operation on-board a research vessel in a remote open-ocean envirormient (liable I I . 1). 
Different CL detection systems (photomultiplier tubes, photon counting heads, photodiodes, 
charge coupled devices) are presented. Automation o f the F I manifold is detailed together with 
an investigation into data acquisition of the CL signals. 
Parameter Requirement 
Sensitivity High (LCD <0.1 nM) 
Precision <5% 
Sample volumes required Small (< 100 ml) 
Sample handling Minimal 
Sample throughput Fast (ca. 6 h'^ ) 
Operation Automated 
Detector Robust 
Cost Inexpensive 
Redox specific Yes 
Physical characteristics Portable 
Table 11.1. Targets for a shipboard analytical monitor designed to determine F e in the open-ocean 
The fundamental principles, theory and applications o f F I with CL detection were outlined in 
Chapter I and are detailed in Valcarcel and Luque de Castro (1987), Karlberg and Pacey (1989) 
and Campbell (1988). This section discusses the essential components o f a FI manifold in 
greater detail (namely the propulsion system, the injection system, the flow cell and detector; see 
previous Figure 1.11) and Table II.2 outlines current alternatives for the principal FI 
components. 
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Component Options Description 
Propulsion 
system 
Peristaltic pump 
Sinusoidal piston pump 
Reciprocating pump 
Gas pressure reservoir 
Solenoid miniature pump 
Injection system Rotary valve 
Hydrodynamic 
Flow cell 
Detector 
Syringe 
Multipositional selection 
Flow-through cuvette 
Spiral quartz glass 
Laminar flow 
Fountain 
Optical 
Electrochemical 
Set of rollers on a revolving drum, squeezing 
flexible tubing to produce constant pulsing flow 
Computerised cam-driven piston, producing bi-
directionai, variable pulseless flow 
Piston pumping fluid through small chamber, with 
valves controlling movement through chamber; 
pulsing flow 
Pressurised inlet gas vessel connected by flow 
regulator to each reagent or carrier stream, 
producing pulseless flow 
Fixed displacement diaphragm, micro-dispensing, 
self priming, low voltage, pulsing 
Six port unit containing sample loop; electrical or 
pneumatic operation 
Selective starting and stopping of reagent pump; 
sample enters during stop and is carried through 
manifold on start-up; risk of cross-contamination 
Manual injection via septum; poor analytical 
characteristics 
Electronic multi-port unit, allowing sequential 
selection of flow streams (sample, standard, 
reagents) 
Allows beam of light to be directed through a 
nan-ow channel; used in spectrophotometry 
Flow passes through coil to ensure effective 
mixing of sample and reagents, one or two arm 
entry point, suited to C L 
Elliptical orifice sandwiched between P T F E spacer 
and glass plates; flow enters at base and exits 
through outlet at top 
Rectangular optical reaction zone; flow enters 
through central inlet, radiates into ring-shaped 
well and exits at edge 
Spectrophotometry (UV-Vis, IR, solid state, diode 
array), fluorimetry, atomic spectrometry, 
chemiluminescence 
Potentiometry (ion-selective and pH electrodes), 
conductimetry, amperometry, coulometry, 
voltammetry 
Table H.2. Options for principle FI components 
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I I . 2 F I M A N I F O L D C O M P O N E N T S 
I I . 2 . 1 Propulsion system 
A FI manifold is fundamentally dependent on regular flow rates, allowing constant, reproducible 
dispersion (Ruzicka and Hansen, 1988). Peristaltic pumps (Figure I I . l ) are based upon multiple 
rollers on a revolving dcum compressing flexible tubing against a bridge to produce a constant 
pulsing flow. Such devices have been proven to be reliable, simple, robust, relatively 
inexpensive and easily automated (Worsfold et al, 1999). Models are often multi-channel 
allowing different streams in a F l manifold to operate with different flow rates, providing scope 
for independent channel operation. The major disadvantage in their use is the flow pulsing 
effect, which may adversely increases the noise generated by the reagents at the detector. The 
number of rollers and rotation rate of the pump determines the magnitude and frequency of 
pulsing. Tighdy coiled manifold tubing can be incorporated into flow lines, however, to act as 
pulse dampeners. Other pumping systems, such as sinusoidal pistons or gas pressure reservoirs, 
are capable of producing a pulseless flow, although such units are limited in the amount o f 
solution that may be delivered, they possess a contamination risk and are also less robust. 
Drum 
Rollers 
Pump 
tubing 
Figure 11.1. Schematic diagram of a peristaltic pump 
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The FI-CL method developed during this research for the determination of Fe in seawater 
tequired three pumps: 
• Pump A: Reagents pump, 
• Pump B: Sample and buffer pump, and 
• Pump C: Wash pump 
The reagents pump delivered two flows to the detector, namely CL reagents and eluent carrier 
streams. The mixing o f reagents through the manifold generated a background noise level 
caused by trace metal impurities in the solutions acting as catalysts for the luminol reaction. 
This baseline noise was dependent upon flow rates and pulsing. Hence analytical performance 
relied on a near pulseless flow for these two lines. A variable speed, 10-roller model (Gilson 
Minipuls 3, model NfP4/HF) was chosen as the reagents pump to ensure smooth flow 
characteristics (peak-to-peak baseline noise <0.5 m^Q. 
The sample and buffer pump delivered two flows to the injection system. For an FLCL 
manifold incorporating a solid phase microcolumn within a sample injection valve, it was critical 
to deliver a precise volume of sample, standard or buffer, although the pulsing o f the flow 
streams was not critical. Variable volumes resulted in reduced precision (RSD typically 8%) 
between replicates. A fixed speed, 8-roller unit (Ismatec Mini S 820) was employed for this task. 
High precision ("Accu-rated" polyvinyl chloride, PVC; or Tygon®, Elkay) pump tubing ensured 
the delivery o f a precise volume of solution. 
The wash pump contained only one flow line. Its function was to perform either UHP water 
rinses during the analytical cycle or to deliver an acid wash solution to the manifold for periodic 
cleaning o f the solid phase column and the FI tubing o f the system. Pulsing was not critical for 
this flow stream and a fixed speed, 8-roller model (Ismatec F I X O 4/820) was used. 
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11.2.2 Fluidics 
FI is based upon the continuous, non-segmented flow o f reagents and sample through several 
components (e.g. pumps, valves, columns, detectors) to waste. The ducting system functions to 
connect such components and allows for appropriate mixing and dispersion which is dependent 
on the manifold geometry and tubing internal diameter. Furthermore, th-* flow ducting must be 
constructed firom robust and contamination free components. 
11.2.2.1 Connecting Tubing 
All FI manifold tubing was narrow bore Teflon® (polytetrafluoroethylene, PTFE, 0.75 mm i.d.. 
Fisher), which is chemically inert and insensitive to temperature fluctuations. 
11.2.2.2 PumpTttbing 
Peristaltic pump tubing was selected for each flow line, depending on the type o f solution and 
its function in die analytical cycle. Reagents, eluent carrier and wash solution streams required 
standard manifold PVC tubing which was suitable for dilute to medium (<10 % ) concentration 
acids and alkalis, possessed an extended lifetime and was transparent for convenient flow 
monitoring. The sample and buffer flow lines, however, required accurate and consistent flow 
rates and hence "Accu-Rated" PVC cubing was used for this purpose. For fixed speed model 
peristaltic pumps, the flow rate can be adjusted by choosing pump tubing of appropriate i.d., 
signified by colour coded bridges. Care was taken not to over-tighten the pump tubing which 
would reduce its lifetime. 
11.2.2.3 Connections 
Several t)^es o f connectors were used in the F I system. Pump tubing could be direcdy sleeved 
to PTFE manifold tubing. Junctions between two ends o f manifold flow lines and solid phase 
columns were constructed as a butt join using silicone bridges o f ca. 10 mm in length. The 
reagent and carrier flow lines were merged within the light-tight detector housing using flanged 
PTFE tubing and a 3-way *Hex'-connector (Omnifit , model 1003). A 3-way hexagonal valve 
T'-piece (Omnifit, model 1102, Figure II.2) was used to merge sample and buffer lines. This 
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connector possessed open / closed switches to allow for selection o f flow lines during method 
optimisation and solution blank contamination checks. 
Ope n 
Screw threads 
Connector for 
flanged tubing 
Hexagonal 
P T F E body 
( D 
open / closed 
switches 
FI tubing 
O p e n ^ Closed 
Figure 11.2. Omnifit 3-way 'Y'-valve v^ i^th switches 
Three 3-way switching 'T-valves were incorporated into the F I manifold in order to allow for 
choice o f the appropriate solution during the analytical cycle. Two of these valves were used for 
selection o f sample, sample plus one standard addition or sample plus two standard additions, 
and the third valve switched between the sample / buffer flow and wash pump flow. During 
method development, these switching valves were operated in manual mode using 3-way single 
key valves (Omnifit, model 1109 Figure II.3). The automated system used solenoid switching 
valves (Cole Palmer, model E-01367-72, Figure II.4) to control the flow of solutions. 
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I I 
I I 
OpenI I 
FI tubing 
Screw threads: 
Open > r-
Connector for 
flanged tubing 
P T F E body 
AAA 
y w 
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• > 0 " Closed 
Single key 
switch 
Figure 11.3. Omniflt 3-way single key valve 
Open 
Solenoid 
2 
PTFE body 
12VDC supply 
CiDsej: 
Flow patterm 
Position 0: OFF Position 1: ON 
YOpen 
(a) (b) 
Figure II.4. (a) Cole Palmer solenoid switching valves, and 
(b) Flow diagram of solutions during open / closed cycles 
II.2.3 In jec t ion Valves 
The injection system in FI must be capable of inserting a fixed, precise volume of sample into a 
carrier stream. Two types of injection system were investigated during this work. The rotary 
injection valve (Rheodyne, model 5020) is based upon a six-port PTFE unit, incorporating a 
sample loop and/or solid phase column. The unit has two operating positions: the first for 
loading the loop (or column) with sample, and the second for eluting the sample from the loop 
into a carrier stream (Figure II.5). The valve is operated using a Universal Valve Switching 
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Module (Anachem) which may be controlled manually (push-button operation) or remotely 
(transistor-transistor logic (TTL) signal input). Rotary valves rely on a simple principle, are 
compact, operated rapidly (ca. 250 ms switching time), robust and easily automated. Alternative 
rotary injection valves (\^alco, VICI) are now available which are manufactured from 
Cheminert® materials (a variety o f inert composites, PFA, FEP, CTFE, PEEK) and hence have 
the added advantage of minimizing problems caused by acid solutions corroding the wetted 
parts o f the valve and causing a contamination risk. These valves can be automated using 
micro-electric actuators and remotely controlled via contact closure, BCD 5V negative true input 
or RS-232 signals. 
Waste 
Eluent Detector 
Waste 
Eluent Detector 
L O A D P O S I T I O N (0) E L U T E P O S I T I O N (1) 
Figure 11.5. Operation of a rotary injection valve 
The second injection system was based upon a similar principle as the rotary' injection valve, but 
incorporated four 3-way solenoid T-valves in a sequence which allowed for sample load and 
elution cycles. The flow manifold for such a system is shown in Figure I I . 6 . Automation o f 
these valves would require 4 bits T T L input, compared to the single T T L input for the rotar)^ 
valve and hence the former t)^e of injection system was chosen for the duration of the research. 
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E L U T E POSITION 
Samfjte Biitor MMer Aod 
L O A D POSITION 
Figure 11.6. Construction of an injection system using 3-way switching valves 
II .2 .4 F lowCeU 
An essential component o f a FI system, the f low cell is normally incorporated within the 
detector housing. Iliis component should be inert, generate effective mixing and be designed to 
maximise a propcrt)- o f the analyte (e.g. C L emission) which is continuously monitored by the 
detector. A quartz glass spiral flow cell was designed so that the maximum o f the CL emission 
occurred within the cell and hence was monitored by the detector through its end-window. The 
rapidit)' o f CL reactions (t)pically 1-10 s) meant that solutions needed to enter the flow cell as 
soon as possible after mixing o f sample and reagents. Two models were tested for their 
suitabilit)' in the FI manifold. Both types consisted o f three turns o f a tightly wound quartz glass 
spiral coil (tubing i.d. 1.1 mm; o.d. 3.0 mm; intemal volume 130 j i l ; diameter 20 mm; Figure 
11.7). I l ie first model (I) used only one inlet, whilst the second trial design (II) incorporated an 
extra arm in a *\" design, so that the sample and reagents could actually mix inside the cell 
before passing to waste. The aim of design I I was to maximise the signal by capturing the 
maximum of the CL signal generated during the fast (ms) luminol reaction. I l ie flow cell was 
mounted behind a mirror contained uithin a light-tight housing, in front o f the photosensitive 
window of the CL detector. Experiments with the flow cell, however, showed no 
improvement in sensitivit}-, and the more robust former design was therefore used in all further 
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work. The length o f tubing beuveen the point o f merging the sample and reagent streams to the 
flow cell was minimised (12 mm) in order to allow the CL emission to occur within the coiled 
glass. In an optimised system (section III.3.2) reagents were pumped at a f low rate 3.2 ml min ', 
resulting in a delay time between confluence o f sample and reagents and entry to the flow cell of 
0.1 s. The residence, time of the CL-emitting slug in the coiled glass flow cell was 2.4 s. 
Increasing the internal diameter o f the quartz glass o f the flow cell to 1.8 mm resulted in a 
longer residence time, but no apparent increase in sensitivity, due to less turbulence and 
therefore poorer mixing. 
H i.d. 1.1 mm 
0.6. 3.0 mm Internal volume 
= 130 ^l 
Sample + 
Waste reagents Waste Reagents 
A A 
25 mm 
Sample 
/ 
20 mm 
DESIGN I DESIGN II 
Figure 11.7. Spiral quartz glass flow cell; one and two arm design 
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I I . 3 C H E M I L U M I N E S C E N C E D E T E C T I O N 
The CL detector in a F I system must respond direcdy to light to produce an electrical signal that 
may be sent to a recorder. Three types of detection system are available which are capable of 
monitoring CL with low photon emission; namely photoelectric devices (e.g. photomulriplier 
tubes, photon counting modules), photoconductor devices (e.g. photodiodes) and charge 
transfer devices (e.g. charge coupled cameras). Table II.3 describes the properties o f the three 
tj'pes o f detectors, including a comparison between photomultiplier tubes and photon counting 
heads which incorporate the same detector but with different electronics. The quantum 
efficiency o f the detector (the fraction o f incident photons that yield electrons) is dependent on 
the cathode material (in photomulripliers) and is a strong function o f wavelength. Quantum 
efficiencies for photomultipliers and photodiodes are generally poor. Care was taken to match 
the optical transmission properties o f the flow cell with the of the C L reaction and the 
"k range o f the detector (Figure II.8). 
Property Photomultiplier Photon Counting 
Head 
Photo-
conductor 
Charge Coupled 
Device 
Manufacturer 
Sensor 
Physical 
characteristics 
Power source 
Size (Ixwxh) 
Weight 
Cost 
Spectral 
response 
Thorn EMI 
Photomultiplier 
tube 
Fragile 
High voltage 
(1.1kV) 
Medium 
(20x5x5 cm) 
Portable (0.6 kg) 
Expensive 
(£800) 
Very good, but low 
in red 
( ^ ^ 3 8 0 nm) 
Hamamatsu 
Photomultiplier 
tube 
Sturdy 
Low voltage 
(5V) 
Miniature 
(8x2x5 cm) 
Very light (0.2 g) 
Expensive 
(£400) 
Very good 
(>^^470 nm) 
Camspec CL1 
Two 
photodtodes 
Robust 
Low voltage 
(15 V) 
Medium 
(30x10x20 cm) 
Light (1 kg) 
Cheap 
(£50) 
Reasonable, but 
low in blue 
( ^ ^ 7 0 0 nm) 
Instruments SA 
Charge transfer 
Very fragile, liquid 
Nz cooled 
Mains voltage 
(240 V) 
Very large 
(60x60x40 cm) 
Heavy (10 kg) 
Very expensive 
(£5000) 
Poor, limited to 
150 nm range; but 
two-dimensional 
Response time Very fast (100 ns) Fast (ns range) Medium (500 ns) Very slow (ms) 
Table 11.3. A comparison of C L detection systems 
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1 0 0 - Quartz flow cell 
^ ^ ^ Photomultiplier • • • * * * * * 
Luminol C L 
!o 40 r 
Photodiode 
200 250 300 350 400 450 500 550 600 650 700 
Wavelength (nm) 
Figure 11.8. Light / optical transmission properties of the flow cell, C L reaction and detector 
IL3 .1 Photomult ipl ier Tubes 
11.3.1.1 Conventional Units 
A photomuldplier tube (PMT; Figure II.9; Wayne, 1994) generates and multiplies electrons from 
incident photons and thereby enhances the signal. The PMT end-window (10 mm effecdve 
diameter, fused silica glass) detects a photon at the photocathode and emits an electron 
according to the photoelectric effect (primary emission). The electron is then electrostatically 
accelerated by a high voltage and focused to hit the first o f the electron multiplier dynodes, 
which emits several electrons as a result o f secondary emission. Each o f these electrons is then 
accelerated and focused, and hit the second dynode, emitting more electrons. The amplification 
process is repeated up to 14 rimes before the resulting electrons are collected as a pulse of 
charge at the anode, which then outputs a current. The amplification typically takes less than 
100 ns. The photomultiplier was equipped with a built-in current-to-voltage amplifier (C634), 
capable of four different settings ("A, B, C & D " , x l , xlO, 100 & xlOOO factors respectively). 
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Figure 11.9. Schematic diagram of a photomultiplier tube 
11.3.1.2 Miniature Photon Cottnting Heads 
A recent advance in photoelectric technology is a series o f compact low power PMTs whose 
electronics is based on a single photon counting head. These devices comprise a low noise PMT, 
a high-speed amplifier, discriminator and a high voltage power supply circuits in one housing. 
The units require +5 V D C and a pulse counter o f T T L input in order to be able to measure and 
acquire weak light signals. The present detector system, however, incorporated the larger 
photomultiplier tube (Thorn E M I , 9789QA) powered using a 1.1 kV supply (Thorn E M I , 
PM28B). This detector possessed similar sensitivity to the photon counting heads and had 
pre\nously been used successfully in-house for similar CL applications (e.g. determination o f 
H2O2; Price e/^/., 1994). 
11.3.1.3 Cooled Hot/sings 
Housings may be employed in luminescence applications to cool the photomulriplier tube and 
reduce the ambient dark current. Two Vfpts o f cooled housing are commercially available: the 
forced air-cooled t '^pe and the liquid cooled type. The photocathode is set behind an evacuated, 
double-walled Pyrex insulating window. The P M T can be cooled to typically 50°C below the 
ambient temperature, with a 10-fold reduction in detector dark current signal reported at —20°C 
(Sakamoto-Arnold and Johnson, 1987). In the Fl-CL system reported in this thesis, it was 
deemed unnecessary to cool the PMT unit since the baseline noise produced by the mixing of 
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reagents (ca. 0.5 mV) was over an order o f magnitude greater than the background baseline 
generated by the detector at room temperature under dark conditions (ca. 0.04 mV) 
(Section 111.3.1). 
\\3.2 Solid-state Photodiodes 
Photodiodes are based on the effect o f light on the resisri\'ity of the pn junction o f a 
semiconductor (Campbell, 1988). A semiconductor, is a crystalline material with conducrivit)' 
intermediate between that of a conductor and an insulator (Atkins, 1990). Silicon, a common 
semiconductor, is a Group Vsf element and in its crystalline form has four electrons localised in 
covalent bonding. The lack o f free electrons implies silicon to be an insulator. However, an 
occasional electron is liberated by ambient thermal energy and moves through the crystal lattice 
and conducts electricit)'. This excitation now leaves a positively charged hole, associated with 
the silicon atom, which can move stepwise through the lattice. A bound electron from a 
neighbouring silicon atom jumps to the electron deficient region leaving another positive hole, 
and conduction continues with electrons passing in one direction, and positive holes in the 
other. 
Semiconductors may be 'doped' by adding a tiny amount o f impurities, such as Group V 
elements which add extra non-bonding electrons (n-type), or Group I I I elements which 
encourage more positive holes (p-type). A diode is formed by manufacturing adjacent n- and p-
type regions within a single silicon crystal, called a pn junction. 
Shining \JV / visible light onto a pn junction under reverse bias (positive holes and negative 
electrons are drawn in opposite directions, away from the pn junction to form a depletion layer) 
generates additional electrons and holes which result in an increase in conductivity. This 
increase is direcdy proportional to die amount o f radiant light. Photodiode based devices 
consist of either a single large incident area (ca. 1 cm^ or an array o f as many as 1000 diodes 
fabricated side-by-side on a single silicon chip, used to enhance sensiti\aty and to enable multi-
wavelength monitoring. 
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During method development, the performance o f a solid-state Camspec C L l detector was 
evaluated. The unit employs two photodiodes and an amplifier combination, possessing 
negligible dark current. In experiments, however, the end-window Thorn E M I (model 9798QA) 
photomultiplier mbe showed better performance characteristics for luminol CL, including a 
significant sensitivit)' improvement, and was hence selected for subsequent work. The blue light 
emission is vcr^' fast during the luminol CL reaction and PMTs are the fastest light detectors 
available (response time ca. 60 ns), with no delay or build-up o f signal, low dark current 
(0.16 nA) and showing good spectral response to blue (420-450 nm) emissions. The poor 
response of the photodiode based system was attributed to two reasons. Firsdy, the spectral 
response characteristics o f the photodiode Q^rt^'^lOQ nm) are not compatible with the emission 
wavelength o f the luminol reaction (^rnax'"440 nm); and secondly, the recorder response time 
was not fast enough to monitor the emission as effectively as a P M T unit. 
II .3 .3 Charge Transfer Devices 
Recent years have seen the development o f charge transfer devices (CTDs), multi-channel solid 
state integrating photon detectors possessing high sensirivit)' and resolution (Earle et al., 1993). 
A CTD camera incorporates a two-dimensional array o f photosensitive metal oxide 
semiconductor capacitors arranged within a single, solid-state integrating circuit (Stanley, 1997). 
Signal information is accumulated as light strikes the detector film and stored as electrical 
charge. A CTD camera can measure variations in light intensity with wavelength and by 
appropriate alignment o f fibre optic cables, multiple sources may be simultaneously determined 
using different regions of the array (Qiu et aL, 1995). 
Two forms o f C T D spectrometer exist. The first is based around inter-cell charge transfer, 
wherein the charge accumulated on the detector element is transferred to a serial register and 
then to a charge sensing amplifier (a charge-cottpkddeince or CCD). The second involves intra-cell 
charge transfer, a shift o f charge between two electrodes, generated by photons striking a pixel. 
This induces a voltage fluctuation, which is proportional to the intensity o f light (a charge-injection 
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device or ClU). CIDs have found use in wide dynamic range imaging applications in atomic 
spectroscopy, whereas CCDs are better suited to low intensity spectroscopy (e.g. Raman and 
fluorescence), as the on-chip amplification allows for excellent signal-to-noise output. CCDs 
have also found widespread use in spatial (e.g. astronomical) imaging. 
CCD detectors are sensitive through the LTV to near IR radiation range (200 — 1100 nm) and are 
capable of high wavelength resolution. Units must be liquid nitrogen cooled (-130°C) to reduce 
detector dark current (<1 electron / pixel / hour). Pixels are typically 22 x 22 |Jm in size, and 
arrays may be ordered as 578 x 385 pixels. CCD spectrometers offer mechanical simplicity, 
reliability' and full spectrum data acquisition. However, their poor sensitivity (compared to 
photomultipliers), large size, fragility, and high capital & operational costs precludes their use as 
a shipboard CL detector, although CCD cameras are useful for fundamental laborator)' studies. 
A simple continuous flow - chemiluminescence manifold was constructed and coupled to a 
detection system consisting o f a uvo-dimensional CCD spectrometer equipped with fibre optic 
probes (Figure 11.10). The CCD array consisted o f 256 x 1024 pixels in 27.6 x 7.0 mm grid of 
27 jJjTi square pixels in combination with 270M imaging spectrograph (Instruments S.A.) and 
Spectramax version l . l d software Qobin Yvon Optics and Spectroscopy). A silica core, fluorine 
doped silica clad fibre optic cable (1000 | i m diameter) was attached to the spectrograph and 
focussed onto the spiral flow cell. A mercury / argon lamp was used to calibrate the wavelength 
scale. Luminol and Fe(II) standards were prepared as outlined in Section III .2 .1. A 5.0 m M 
solution o f hydrogen peroxide was prepared by serial dilution o f a 30 % (v/v) stock with UHP 
water. Under this instrumental configuration, a spectrum of the Fe(II)-catalysed luminol CL 
reaction was obtained (Figure 11.11), confirming the intense blue 410-450 nm) emission. 
The calibrated CCD-CL system was linear up to 10.7 | i M with a limit o f detection o f 95 nM. 
The poor sensitivity o f the system precluded its further use for the CL-based analysis o f trace 
levels o f Fe in seawater. 
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Figure 1110 Schematic diagram of a C C D spectrometer and the projection of four fibres onto a 2D 
pixel grid using artificial light sticks (peroxyoxalate C L reaction) as source (figure reproduced from 
Segura et al. 1999: courtesy of Antonio Segura, University of Granada. Spain) 
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Figure 11.11. Spectrum of the Fe(ll)-luminol reaction. Experimental conditions: [Fe(H)] = 9.0 ^M; 
[luminol] = 2.0 mM; [H2O2] = 5.0 mM. pH = 10.8; reagents and sample flow rates = 5 ml min'\ 
Instrumental conditions: vertical binning=40 pixels; horizontal binning = 28 pixels; integration time 
2.0 s; accumulations = 2. 
I I . 4 A U T O M A T I O N 
In order to be able to perform repeated shipboard analyses, the manual FI-CL manifold used 
during method development required full automation o f all component parts, to provide the 
following advantages: 
• improved precision 
• reduced chance o f human error (especially at sea during continual analyses) 
• reduced analysis time and increased sample throughput 
• free up analyst time for other tasks. 
The manual FI system included three peristaltic pumps, three 3-way switching valves and one 
injection valve. Each o f these components needed to be PC controlled via an interface digital-
to-analogue converter ( A / D ) card. A block diagram of the FI-CL system illustrating solution 
flow, automated remote control and data acquisition connections is shown in Figure 11.12. l l i e 
development and optimisation o f this manifold is described fully in Chapter I I I . 
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IL4.1 P C Interface Card 
A 12 bit analogue interface device control and data acquisition card (Brainboxes®, model PC 
A D 121IL) housed in a desktop PC (\^iglen 486 DX-66) was used to control the FI monitor. 
The full specifications o f the A / D card are given in Table II.4. 
Model PCAD1211L 
Analogue Input 
Channels typeQumper 
selectable) 
Channels select 
Bipolar input 
Unipolar input 
INTERRUPTS 
NO done IRQs 
Analogue Output 
Bipolar output 
Unipolar output 
Throughput 
DIGITAL I/O 
TTL output 
TTL input 
Throughput 
Pacer Clock 
External clock 
External trigger 
A/D throughput 
Programmable Gain Input 
DMA Capabilities 
12 bit 
16 single ended OR 
8 differential OR 
16 pseudo differential 
Programmable 
±10 V. ±5 V. ±2.5 V 
0-10 V. 0-5 V 
Yes 
Two 12 bit DACs 
±10 V. ±5 V. ±2.5 V 
0- 10 V. 0-5 V 
100 kHz per DAC 
8 bit 
8 bit 
1 MHz 
0.005 H z - 6 0 0 kHz 
Yes (to 1 MHz) 
Yes (-ve edge) 
30 kHz 
1- 10-100-1000 (low level) 
None 
Table 11.4. Brainboxes® PC AD121 I L technical specifications 
An analogue screw terminal board (STB, Brainboxes®) was used to access the input / output 
lines o f the AD1211 card. Terminals on the board are logically grouped according to one o f 
four distinct functions (Figure 11.13). The analogue STB provided 85 screw terminals, each of 
which accepted 0.6 mm cable (RS Components) f rom a relay box (Section II.4.3). A standard 
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50-way I D C ribbon cable was used to enable direct connection f rom the A / D card in the PC to 
the screw terminal board. 
AD Chan 0 lO 0 2 Ch8 / ChO Rtn 
AD Chan 1 30 0 4 Ch9 / Ch i Rtn 
AD Chan 2 50 0 6 C h 1 0 / C h 2 Rtn 
AD Chan 3 70 0 8 C h l l / C h 3 Rtn 
AD Chan 4 90 OlO C h 1 2 / C h 4 Rtn 
AD Chan 5 I IO Ol2 C h 1 3 / C h 5 Rtn 
AD Chan 6 I30 O 14 C h 1 4 / C h 6 Rtn 
AD Chan 7 ISO Ol6 C h 1 5 / C h 7 Rtn 
Analog Gnd I70 Ol8 Amp Low 
+12 V Out I90 O20 -12 V Out 
Power Gnd 2lO 022 DACO Output 
DACO Gnd 23 O 024 DAC1 Output 
DAC1 Gnd 250 026 Digital Gnd 
Digital Gnd 270 028 Dig Input 0 
Dig Input 1 29 O O30 Dig Input 2 
Dig Input 3 3lO 032 Digital Gnd 
Dig Input 4 330 034 Dig Input 5 
Dig Input 6 350 036 Dig Input 7 
Digital Gnd 370 0 38 Dig Output 0 
Dig Output 1 390 O40 Dig Output 2 
Dig Output 3 4lO 042 Digital Gnd 
Dig Output 4 43 O 044 Dig Output 5 
Dig Output 6 45 O 046 Dig Output 7 
Digital Gnd 470 048 Digital Gnd 
Ext Trig In 490 O50 Ext Clk In 
Figure 11.13. Pinout connections from the P C AD1211L card via the screw terminal board 
II .4 .2 Relay B o x 
The A / D card pro\aded 8 bits of T T L output. Each bit was used to control one component o f 
the FI manifold, each component bemg capable of accepting differing voltage input signals 
(Table II.5). Therefore, a relay box containing an integrated circuit o f 6ve Darlington pairs 
(Figure 11.14) was constructed in-house as an interface between the PC and FI components, in 
order to convert the T T L voltage signals into either 12 V D C or mains 240 V for the switching 
valves and Ismatec peristaltic pumps, respectively. A schematic diagram o f the relax box i /o 
connections is shown in Figure 11.15. 
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1 Component Model Input signal Hexadecimal code 
Peristaltic pump Gilson Minipuls 3 TTL direct OON 
1 OFF 
Ismatec Mini S 820 Mains 240 V 16 ON 
Ismatec FIXO 4/820 Mains 240 V S O N 
Injection valve Rheodyne 5020 (via Universal Valve 
Switching Module, Anachem) 
TTL direct 2 SWITCH POSITION 
3-way switching 
valves 
Cole Palmer E-01367-72 12 VDC 128 Valvel ON 
64 Valve2 ON 
32 Valves ON 
Table 11.5. Type of input signal required for remote operation of FI components 
II.4.3 Software Design 
IL4J. 1 Operalitjg Code 
Software routines for the PC AD1211L card were written in Microsoft'" Quick BASIC version 
4.5, and were operated through a Windows 3.1 environment. The Quick BASIC code was 
designed axound a sample program, "Quanta", supplied by the manufacturer (Brainboxes®). A 
total o f 14 different routines were composed, each corresponding to a specific sequence of 
operations o f the FI manifold (Table II.6). Each operating routine was initiated by selection of 
the appropriate icon from an "Iron FI-CL Operating System" window (Figure 11.16). 
UAJ.Z Driver Files 
Three files, present in the Quick BASIC sub-dicectory, were required to integrate the software 
routines with Quick BASIC. 
• AD1200Q .QLB 
Quick Library. This pro\'ides access to the full range o f Quanta driver routines 
from within the Quick BASIC environment. 
AD1200Q .LIB 
Quanta Medium Model Library with calling conventions suitable for Quick BASIC. 
This contains all the Quanta Driver routines for use when compiling stand alone 
.EXE files and when compiling f rom the DOS command line. 
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AD1200.INC 
Include file defining the syntax and parameters for each of the Quanta routines 
contained in die AD1200Q.QLB and die AD1200Q.LIB libraries. The information 
in the include files also provides the on-line help. 
Pump or 
valve 
Single Darlington 
system 
Load Diode A 
Transistor 1 
Transistor 2 
Input voltage 
(difference) 
TTL 
Output voltage 
(difference) 
Figure 11.14. A single Darlington pair system designed for controlling currents generated during the 
step-up conversion of TTL signals into 12 and 240 V (I = input; Z = output; P = positive; E = earth) 
INPUTS 
T T L 
Front Panel 
OUTPUTS 
\ < j ) ( ) < ) < j ) < ) c j ) ( ) _ y 
12V 
Relay! 
T T L 
G N D ^ G N D = 
Mains i/p Switch Mains o/p 
a 
D 0 
© ® 
Rear Panel 
Figure 11.15. Input and output connections on the relay box 
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' Operation Name Description Execution 
Filename 
QBASIC Code 
Filename 
S T O P FI-CL S Y S T H M 
R E A G E N T PUMP (60 s) 
W A S H PUMP (60 s) 
W A S H PUMP (120 S ) 
COLUMN BLANK 
UHP W A T E R W A S H 
AND ELUTION 
Swn-CH INJECTION 
V A L V E 
SIGNAL O N L Y 
F L U S H S W _ O N L Y L INE 
F L U S H S W _ 1 ^ ' L INE 
F L U S H S W _ 2 " ° L INE 
A N A L Y S E S W S A M P L E 
C Y C L E 
A N A L Y S E S W S A M P L E 
C Y C L E (NO SAMPLE 
EXCHANGE) 
A N A L Y S E S W SAMPLE 
C Y C L E (wrm DATA 
ACQUISITION) 
Switches OFF all instrumentation 
and stops flows 
Switches reagents pump ON for a 
60 s period 
Switches wash pump ON (UHP 
water / acid) for a 60 s period 
Switches wash pump ON (UHP 
water / acid) for a 120 s period 
Sequence to determine 
preconcentration column blank 
(no loading) 
Sequence to determine UHP water 
blank, verify contamination free 
flow lines and measure baseline 
noise level (column loading) 
Switches injection valve between 
load and elute positions 
Monitors CL signal without any flow 
of solutions 
Flushes "sample only" flow line with 
solution 
Flushes "sample plus 1^ standard 
addition" flow line with solution 
Flushes "sample plus 2"^ standard 
addition" flow line with solution 
Sequence to analyse seawater 
sample, including four replicates 
and two standard additions 
Sequence to analyse seawater 
sample, without any flushing of 
flow lines from previous analysis 
Sequence to analyse seawater 
sample, including replicates, 
standard additions and 
acquisition of C L signals 
STOP.exe 
RGNTS1.exe 
WASH1.exe 
WASH2.exe 
COLBLANK.exe 
QB_STOP.bat 
QB_RGNT1.bat 
QB_WSH1.bat 
0B„WSH2.bat 
QB_ COLBK.bat 
WSHELUT.exe QB WSHEL.bat 
SWCH.exe 
SIGNAL.exe 
SW_ONLY.exe 
SW_l".exe 
SW_2'^.exe 
ANALY1.exe 
ANALY2.exe 
CYCLE6.exe 
QB_SWCH.bat 
QB_SIG.bat 
QB_SWO.bat 
QB_SW1.bat 
QB_SW2.bat 
QB_ANA1.bat 
QB_ANA2.bat 
QB CYL6.bat 
Table 11.6. Software routines used to control the FI-CL manifold 
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4 -
13/10/98 
Eile Qptions Window Help 
Program Manager 18:09:45 
1 - i -
Main 
rmm 11 
MS-DOS File Manager Prr>l Manager Control Panel CIpboard Windows Eqnedil Dataf»er 
Prompl Viewer Setup 
iMmii iMa' i ' i i i ' i ! i i i ' tTi l f f i i fcw^—MM ^ ^ ^ s 
StopFI-CL Reagents WashPurr^ Wash Pump Column Blank UHP Water Switch Signal Only 
System Pump (60$) (60s) (120s) Wash I Injection Valve 
Ekjtion s s o 
Flush Flush SWJst Flush SW_2nd Outline 6 
SW_OnlyLine Line Line 
$ ^ ti 
I AnaKwSW Analyse SW (No exchange) Sample (DA) 
FI-CL QuickBASIC Code 
mm 
QB_wash2 OB_colbk 
m s 
QB_lest1 QB_graph2 pM QB_SW_on^ QB_SW_1$t QB_SW_2nd QBjestI QB_graph2 QB.analyl QB_anely2 QB.cydeS 
Figure 11.16. Saeen display of "Iron FI-CL Operating System" icons and associated Quick BASIC code windows; the "Analyse SW Sample" icon is higtilighted 
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11.43.3 Compilation 
Programs were developed and immediately verified within the Quick BASIC environment. In 
order to use the Quanta software driver, it was necessary to specify the following syntax on the 
command line when Quick BASIC was loaded: 
QB A N A L Y l / I A D l 200Q.QLB 
when editing the BASIC program A N A L Y l , for example. In addition, the beginning o f each 
BASIC program contained a meta command for A D l 200 include file library definitions: 
• REM SINCLUDE:'AD1200.INC'. 
Stand alone .EXE programs were produced firom .BAS source code using the puU-down Run 
menu within the Quick BASIC environment. Quick BASIC compilation invokes the BC 
command line compiler and the output from this compiler has to be linked with the routines in 
die A D l 200Q.LIB library. 
11.4.4 System Operation 
Operation and states o f FI components during one cycle o f the analysis routine ("Analyse SW 
Sample") is illustrated in Figure 11.17 and associated timing parameters and hexadecimal code 
are shown in Figure 11.18. Appendix A contains full , annotated Quick BASIC software code for 
the "Analyse SW Sample" cycle (Filename: A N A L Y l .BAS). This software code includes no 
replicate injections o f each sample solution, and the programming subroutines written for 
initialisation o f the screens used for the data acquisition is incorporated. 
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V a l v e V 
U H P water 
A c i d w a s h 
Buffer 
S a m p l e only 
S a m p l e plus 
1 std. add". 
S a m p l e plus 
2 std. add". 
O F F 
P u m p 
ON C V a l v e V1 
Eluent 
R e a g e n t 
V a l v e V 3 
V a l v e V 2 
Injection 
valve I 
O F F : LOAD 
ON: E L U T E 
T o detector 
Figure 11.17. Logic state of components during analytical cycle 
J 
-1 
Valve V1 
Valve V2 
Valve V3 
Pump A 
Pump B 
Pump C 
Time 
( s ) 
HEX 
code 
Injection valve 1 j | 
mim 
I I I I I i 
• 1 
20 ^ 
145 
^ 6 0 -
20 ^ 
>1< •^10^ 
>10* ^ 6 0 - ^ -^60 
3^9 144 21 209 ^ 9 208 8 0 b 1 3 241 :^9 240 8 \i 2 8 
T i m e 
Figure 1118. Timing sequence during one analytical cycle of the Fl manifold; no replicate injections of each sample solution are shown 
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11.5 D A T A A C Q U I S I T I O N 
Acquisition o f data xinder computer control provides a general and versatile method for 
recording data as digital information after conversion using an analogue-to-digital ( A / D ) card 
from the analogue photomultiplier input Information about the timing o f signals may also be 
recorded. The data obtained may be processed numerically immediately and may also be stored 
as files for subsequent recall and manipulation. The PC AD1211L A / D card possessed 16 
single ended or 8 differential input channels o f 12-bit analogue-to-digital input. Signals were 
sent direcdy from the +ve and -ve outputs o f the photomultiplier to the A D Channel 0 and 
Analogue Ground of the A / D card (\Ta the STB) respectively. A l l cables were shielded using 
aluminium foil. The PC A / D card possessed an single channel throughput equivalence o f 
30 kHz, although the frequency response was mediated at 50 Hz, defined in the software routine 
running through the Windows operating system. 
11.5.1 Software Code 
Two software routines were written in Quick BASIC for the acquisition and storage of 
luminescence signals. The first (filename: SIGNAL.BAS) contained no program code for the 
automated operation of pumps and valves in the F I system, and was simply used during the 
development of a data acquisition system. Pumps and valves were manually operated to 
generate CL signals using the Fe FI manifold. In the second routine (filename: CYCLE6.BAS), 
the automated analytical c)'cle routine for Fe determinations was incorporated into the data 
acquisition code. 
11.5.2 Instrumental Development 
During development work, a low voltage power supply was used in place o f the PMT detector 
in Figure 11.12, in order to simulate variable millivolt signals which would be sent to the A / D 
card. Successfiil acquisition of the signals f rom the low voltage supply was achieved using both 
die SIGNAL.BAS and CYCLE6.BAS routines (Figure 11.19). These signals were stored on disk 
and subsequendy interpreted (peak height, peak area, peak width at half height, elution time) 
using a data manipulation software package (e.g. WinFi^VAS). 
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1400 
CD 600 
Time (s) 
Figure 11.19. Voltage signals acquired fronn a low voltage supply using the A/D card 
I I . 5 . 3 Problems 
For the next series o f experiments, the power supply was replaced by the photomultiplier tube 
of the FI system. However, problems were experienced when attempting to acquire the CL 
signals generated during an analytical cycle. A noisy baseline was observed containing very large 
irreproducible spikes, often greater than 500 mV (Figure 11.20). Furthermore, on elution o f a 
CL peak, the quantity and magnitude o f the spikes increased and a smooth F l peak as measured 
on a chart recorder was not acquired using the A / D card. The source o f these problems was 
believed to be the photomultiplier tube itself. The unit is powered using a high voltage supply 
(1.1 k \^ . Typical CL signals generated during the analysis of Fe in open-ocean seawater by FI-
CL are o f the order of 100 mV and blank levels and less than 5 mV. Hence, the spikes were 
thought to be due to stray voltages f rom the power supply (or feedback f rom the PM1) 
interfering with the low voltage signals sent f rom the PMT to the A / D card. Better shielding on 
die cabling would help to minimise these spikes. Investigations into the use o f data averaging, 
filtering and transform methods to distinguish between a true CL signal and noise spikes would 
also help in the acquisition o f spectra. Due to time limitations during die course o f this work, 
however, no further attempts were made to resolve these difficulties and signals were monitored 
using a flat-bed chart recorder. It is envisaged that the new generation o f low power photon 
counting heads (as discussed in Section 11.3.2.2), coupled with advanced software and A / D 
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cards (Lab\1EW, N l - D A Q , National Instruments), will simplify the task o f acquiring weak light 
signals using an A / D card. 
^ 500 
« 400 
« 300 
15 20 25 
Time (min) 
40 
Figure 11.20. Example of baseline and noise spikes acquired from the PMT using A/D card during 
operation of the FI-CL monitor 
n .6 C O N C L U S I O N S 
Conclusions f rom the evaluation o f FI instrumentation needed for the shipboard CL-based 
determination o f Fe in seawater are: 
1. The use of peristaltic pumps, 0.75 mm i.d. PTFE manifold tubing, 3-way solenoid 
switching valves and a six port toxzry injection valve for the movement o f solutions. 
2. Optical matching of detection system and CL emission using a spiral quartz glass flow 
cell mounted in front o f a high voltage photomultiplier tube. 
3. Laboratory-based use of CCD camera to confirm an intense blue (^^=410-450 nm) 
luminol CL emission. 
4. Automation o f the F I manifold using a commercially available analogue/digital interface 
card, a transformer relay box and desktop PC running Quick BASIC operated through a 
Windows 3.1 emoronment. 
5. Acquisition of CL signals using the A / D interface card and data interpretation software; 
problems due to the inabilit)^ to measure and differentiate CL peaks from baseline noise 
spikes have yet to be resolved. 
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A F L O W I N J E C T I O N - C H E M I L U M I N E S C E N C E 
P R O C E D U R E F O R T H E D E T E R M I N A T I O N O F 
I R O N I N SEAWATER 
Chapter 3 J4 FI-CL techniquefor the deterrmnation of iron in seawater 
111.1 I N T R O D U C T I O N 
A T ihis chapter describes the optimisation and validation o f a flow injection -
JL chemiluminescence (FI-CL) procedure for the determination o f Fe in a seawater matrix 
(Bowie et ai^ 1998). The principal objective was in the development o f an automated, 
transportable system capable o f measuring Fe at sub-nanomolar levels at sea on-board research 
vessels. 
111.2 E X P E R I M E N T A L 
III .2 .1 Reagents and Standards 
All plasticware was cleaned by first soaking in hot 5% (v/v) micro detergent (DECON®; Merck 
BDH) for 24 h, followed by 1 week in 50% (v/v) hydrochloric acid (HCl, /VnalaR; Merck BDH) 
and 1 week in 50% (v/v) nitric acid (HNO3, AnalaR; Merck BDH) . Labware was thoroughly 
rinsed with ultra high purity (UHP) de-ionised water (18.2 M Q cm' \ Elgastat Maxima). Al l 
reagents and standards were of analytical grade, supplied by Merck B D H , unless stated 
otherwise, and prepared in UHP water. 
m.2.1.1 Iron Standards 
A 0.01 M Fe(II) standard was prepared by dissolving 0.3921 g o f ii-ammonixmi ferrous sulphate 
hexahydrate (Fe(NHj2(S04)2.6H20) in 100 ml o f a 0.1 M quartz sub-boiling distilled 
hydrochloric acid (Q-HCl) solution. This stock was prepared monthly. Other standards were 
prepared daily in O.Ol M Q-HCl by serial dilution. Fe(II) standards were pre-purged with 
nitrogen (Nj) immediately before use to avoid oxidation. Fe(III) working standards were 
prepared by dilution of a 1000 ppm (17.9 mM) Fe(III) atomic absorption standard solution 
(Fe(NO-j)3.9H20) in 0.5 M nitric acid (SpectrosoL). These Fe(III) solutions were prepared in low 
Fe seawater (LISW; Section III.2.1.8) and kept at pH 8 for at least 1 h to oxidise any Fe(II) 
present in the stock solution and then acidified to p H 1 with Q-HCl (9 M ) . These conditions 
ensured the integrit)' of the redox state o f the Fe standards. 
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1112.1.2 Luminol / Carhomte Buffer 
A 0.1 M sodium carbonate (NajCOj) buffer was prepared by dissolving 5.3 g in 500 ml of UHP 
water. A stock solution o f ca. 2 M sodium hydroxide (NaOH) was prepared by dissolving 8 g in 
100 ml of UHP water. Luminol (5-anuno-2,3-dihydro-l,4-phthalazinedione, Fluka) was used as 
received. A stock solution o f lutninol (O.Ol M) was prepared by dissolving 0.1772 g in 100 ml of 
Na2C03 followed by sonicating for 30 min. A working luminol reagent solution (IxlO'^M) was 
prepared by diluting 0.5 ml of the stock solution in 500 ml o f 0.1 M N a j C O j and adjusting to 
pH 12.2 with the NaOH solution. This reagent was passed through a column containing the 
Chelex-100 chelating resin just prior to use in order to reduce the baseline noise generated by 
trace Fe impurities in the reagents (Section III.2.3.4). On mixing with the H C l eluent stream in 
the FI manifold, an effluent pH of 10.4 allowed optimum chemiluminescent emission. Luminol 
solutions provided maximum and stable sensitivity after a storage period of 24 h and therefore 
were prepared a minimum of 1 day in advance (Section III.3.2.3). Luminol solutions were stable 
for at least 1 month. 
IIL2.1.3 Acids / Atyimonia 
Purified hydrochloric acid (Q-HCl, 9 M) and purified acetic acid (Q-acetic acid, 17.5 M) were 
prepared by a single distillation of the analytical grade acids in a quartz-finger, sub-boiling 
distillation apparatus (Section III.2.3.1). A n ammonia solution (Q-NH3, ca. 6 M) was purified 
using isothermal distillation (Section III.2.3.2) and nitric acid (HNO3, Aristar; Merck B D H , 
15.5 M) was used as received. 
Ul.2.1.4 Ammomum Acetate Buffer 
Ammonium acetate (NH^-O-Ac) stock solution (2 M) was prepared by adding 22.2 ml of 
Q-acetic acid to 90 ml of Q-ammonia solution and diluting to 200 ml with UHP water. A 
working sample buffer (0.4 M) for in-line pH adjustment of the sample was prepared by diluting 
20 ml stock to 100 ml widi UHP water, and adjusting to pH 5.5 with Q-acetic acid. In die FI 
manifold, this buffer was cleaned in-line using two 8-HQ columns (Section III.2.3.3) in series. 
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JU.2.1.5 Reducing Reagent 
A stock solution (0.04 M) of reducing reagent for Fe(III) was prepared by dissolving 0.1008 g of 
sodium sulphite (Na2S03, S(rV), extra pure; Merck B D H ) in 15 ml o f UHP water, adding 5 ml 
of 0.4 M NH4 -O-AC buffer (pH 5.5) and sonicating for 10 min. This stock reagent was cleaned 
by passing the solution through two sequential 8-HQ columns (Section III.2.3.3) just prior to 
use. 2.5 (i l aliquots were added per ml o f acidified seawater to achieve a final sulphite 
concentration of 100 | i M in the sample. The reducing reagent was allowed to react with the 
acidified sample for at least 8 h. 
in.2.1.6 HO Carrier 
The eluent solution (0.09 Nl) was prepared by diluting 5 ml of Q-HCl (9 M) to 500 ml widi UHP 
water. 
UL2.1.7 Acid Wash 
An acid wash solution (0.6 M Q-HCl / 0.16 M H N O J was prepared by diluting 7 ml of Q-HCI 
(9 M) and 1 ml o f H N O 3 (15.5 M) to 100 ml with UHP water. 
UL2.1.8 Uw Iron Seawater (USW) 
Seawater used to optimise the FI-CL manifold and perform matrix interference experiments was 
collected f rom the English Channel (near Eddystone Rocks) in a 20 1 high density polyethylene 
(HDPE) container. After a 2 month storage period, it was transferred to a 10 1 H D P E container 
and acidified to p H 2 using Q-HCl. The seawater was then buffered to pH 5 via the addition of 
2.5 ml of 2 M NH^-O-Ac buffer (pH 5.5) per 100 ml of seawater. The water was passed 
through two sequential 8-HQ columns (Section III.2.3.3) at ca. 1 ml min ' i n order to remove Fe 
from the matrix. The eluent seawater was once again acidified to pH 2 with Q-HCl and stored 
in the dark. 
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111.2.2 Clean Techniques 
Contamination of samples and reagents by aerosol particles is a severe problem in ultratrace 
analysis. The analysis o f Fe requires sttict protocols in order to avoid contamination which may 
result in erroneous results. A l l measurements required patience and careful monitoring o f F I -
CL signals generated during operation. Wherever possible, experimental work wa;; carried out in 
a class-100 laminar flow bench (Bassaixe model ASX'B) contained in a class-1000 clean air room. 
Special body suits (Tyvek®) and poly-latex boots were worn at all times in the clean room, and 
all sample and reagent handling was carded out with the user wearing polythene gloves. 
Samples and reagents botdes and flasks were always closed and doubly sealed within plastic 
bags, except when solutions were being manipulated. For shipboard analyses, reagents and 
samples were contained within a sealed perspex cabinet unit (350 x 345 x 380 mm), and PTFE 
tubing was used to transfer the solutions to the F I analyser which was positioned in the ship's 
laboratory. 
111.2.3 Reagent Clean-up Procedures 
The success of trace analysis procedures is dependent on the purity o f the reagents. Certain 
commercially available chemicals were found to contain quantities o f Fe impuriries which may 
adversely affect the analytical figures of merit o f the method and prevent accurate 
determinations at very low Fe concentrations. Furthermore, the mixing o f the two reagent 
streams in front o f the PMT end-window generated a continuous background CL emission. 
This was due to trace levels o f Fe present in either the buffered luminol C L reagent or the acid 
eluent A n elevated background would seriously degrade the detection limit o f the technique. 
Four reagent clean-up procedures were therefore employed. The resulting molarity o f acid and 
ammonia solutions which were purified using distillation methods was ascertained through 
standard titration techniques. 
in.2J. 1 Qjiarti^ Sub-boiling Distilbtion Still 
A quartz finger, sub-boiling distillation still was utilised for the purification of the following 
materials: hydrochloric acid, nitric acid and acetic acid (Howard and Statham, 1993). A 
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schematic diagram of the still is shown in Figure I I I . l . Commercially available HCl (11.3M), 
H N O 3 (15.5M) and acetic acid (17.5M) (all AnalaR, Merck B D H ) were each cleaned using the 
distillation still. The stock acids were introduced into the unit until the surface of the liquid 
touched the rim of the oudet mbe. The purification is based upon the vaporisation of the liquid 
by radiative heating of the surface o f the liquid to prevent boiling. The violent boiling action 
t}pical of a conventional distillation apparatus leads to a significant carry-over o f raw solvent 
with the distillate. The surface evaporation process does not generate such a spray or droplets 
and the condensate is therefore of higher purity. 
F e e d 
reservoir High power 
heating lamp 
Condenser finger 
Cooling 
water 
Overflow 
Outlet 
tube 
Rece iver 
bottle i T o drain i l o drain 
Stopcock 
Figure IM.1. Schematic diagram of apparatus for sub-boiling distillation 
Heating was carried out by means of a high power infra-red lamp (250 ^X/), directed onto the 
surface o f the liquid. Care was taken to prevent the stock acids f rom becoming too hot and 
starting to boil. An inclined, water cooled cold finger condensed the acid vapour and led the 
condensate into a pte-cleaned collecting botde outside the still. A constant head device was 
used to feed the still reserv^oir, which was periodically flushed with fresh acid to prevent the 
build-up o f contaminants. The distillation still was in continual operation and the typical rate for 
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purification o f hydrochloric acid was 250 ml d '. Titration o f the purified acids resulted in 
concentrations o f Q-HCl (9.2 M), Q-HNO3 (-12 M) and Q-acetic acid (-17 M). 
ni.2.3.2 lsotherr?7al Distillation 
Isothermal (c-r isopiestic) distillation is a very simple procedure suitable for materials (e.g. 
ammonia) which possess a high vapour pressure at room temperature. High purity NH4OH 
was prepared from 30% NH4OH (specific gravity 0.88, AnalaR, Merck B D H ) by isothermal 
distillation. As illustrated in Figure III .2, two wide-mouth 1 1 H D P E botties each containing ca. 
800 ml o f UHP water were placed in a 5 1 wide mouth keg containing ca. 2.5 1 of the analytical 
grade ammonia solution. The keg was sealed and left for 5 days at room temperature, with a 
single daily stir, allowing the ammonia to equilibrate between the two aqueous solutions. During 
this period, the ammonia transfers to the UHP water, leaving the involatile trace elements 
behind and generating a high purit)^ ammonia solution (ca. 5-6 M). 
S e a l e d lid 
Reagent grade___ 
ammonia solution 
— 
U H P U H P 
water water 
1
1
1 
1 
Wide-mouth 
5 I keg 
Wide-mouth 
1 I H D P E bottles 
Figure III.2. Purification of ammonia solution by isothermal distillation 
in.2.3.3 8-Hjdroxyqtnno/ine Micro-coiumn 
The chelating properties o f 8-hydroxyquinoline (8-HQ) and its preference for transition and 
hea\7 metal cations (e.g. Fe, Co, Mn , Cu, A l , Zn , Cd, N i , Pb) relative to alkali and alkaline earth 
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metals has been previously reported (Landing et aL, 1986; Nickson et aL, 1995). A chelating resin 
of 8-HQ immobilised on a hydrophilic \dnyl co-polymer (TSK gel, Toyopearl HW-75F, 30-60 
micron, fine, TosoHaas Co., supplied through Anachem) was prepared according to a modified 
procedure o f Landing et al. (1986; and subsequent personal communication, 1996), described in 
fiJl in Section III.3.4. The micro-columns were constructed firom 2.4 mm i.d. PTFE tubing, as 
illustrated in Figure III .3. The column ends were fabricated using 0.89 mm i.d. Tygon pump 
tubing, which was connected to the 0.75 mm i.d. PTFE manifold tubing. A plug o f quartz wool 
was placed at either end in order to retain the resin inside the column. The columns were 
cleaned with 0.5 M Q-HCl for at least 4 h, followed by UHP water for 24 h prior to use. 
Two successive 8-HQ columns were used for in-line purification o f the 0.4 M NH^-O-Ac 
sample buffer with a flow rate of 0.2 ml min*'. The Fe(III) reducing reagent was also cleaned 
using the 8-HQ resin prior to analysis. 0.04 M S(rV) was buffered to p H 5.5 via the addition of 
5 ml of 0.4 M NH4-O-AC buffer per 20 ml reducing reagent, and the resulting solution passed 
through two 8-HQ columns at a rate of 0.7 ml min"'. 
Quartz wool 2.4 mm i.d. 
P T F E L 
0.75 mm i.d. 
P T F E L 
8-hydroxyquinoline immobilised 
on Toyopearl TSK gel 
10mm 
8-HQ T 
0.89 mm i.d. 
Tygon 
Figure III.3. Micro-column cxintaining 8-HQ resin used for sample reagent purification 
UL2.3A Chelex-IOOCoittmn 
Chelex-100 is a macroporous polystyrene di\'inylben2ene polymer containing paired 
iminodiacetic acid ( IDA, Figure III.4) ions, which act as chelating groups in binding polyvalent 
metal ions. The main advantage is its selectivity for polyvalent metals over commonly occurring 
monovalent cations, such as alkali metals Na^ and K^. The material is therefore widely used in 
applications which involve removing or concentrating trace metals in natural waters (Riley and 
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Taylor, 1968). The quantity o f metal cations retained is a function o f pH . Below pH 2, the resin 
acts as an ion exchanger and no metals cations are chelated; conversely, effective adsorption 
occurs in the pH range 4 - 1 4 , when the metal cations replace an equivalent amount o f resin 
cations, e.g. NH4* . The most effective eluting agents are mineral acids. 
OH CH2 OH CH2 
Q Q 
^ C H j — C O O H 
'^^CHj—COOH 
Figure III.4. Structure of iminodiacetic acid (IDA) 
Chelex-100 possesses better stability' than 8-hydroxyquinoline resins at high pH, despite its 
tendency to swell. Furdiermore, large volumes o f buffered luminol CL reagent need to be 
purified and because of the limited capacity o f the 8-HQ columns, the iminodiacetic acid 
chelating column was chosen for the clean-up o f the luminol / Na2C03 / N a O H reagent. The 
Chelex-100 column, illustrated in Figure III.5, was prepared as follows. A glass column (12 mm 
i.d., 380 mm lengdi) was soaked in hot 5% (v/v) micro detergent (DECON®; Merck B D H ) for 
24 h, followed by 24 h in 10% (v/v) hydrochloric acid (AnalaR; Merck B D H ) and dioroughly 
rinsed with UHP water. The lower end of the column was plugged with quartz wool. Chelex-
100 resin (ligand: iminodiacetic acid, sodium form, 50 - 100 mesh, Sigma) was poured into the 
column until a depth o f ca. 80 mm was achieved. The resin was washed with 3 x 50 ml 10 % 
(v/v) HCl followed by UHP water until the effluent was neutral, and then with 50ml 10 % (v/v) 
ammonia solution (to convert the resin into its ammonium form) followed by UHP water until 
the effluent was neutral. Approximately 250 m l o f the luminol reagent solution was passed 
dirough the column, the initial 50 ml being discarded. After reagent clean-up, the resin was 
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re-conditioned using ca. 50 ml o f 10 % (v/v) HCl, followed by ca. 200 ml UHP water until the 
effluent was once again neutral. No deterioration in the performance o f the column was found 
over a continuous usage period o f one month. 
Petri dish 
\ - z - y cover 
G l a s s funnel 
column 
Chelex-100_ 
resin 
Luminol 
reagent 
Quartz 
wool 
Stopcock 
C leaned 
solution 
Rece iver 
bottle 
Figure III.5. Chelex-100 column used for clean-up of luminol / NajCOa C L reagent 
III .2.4 Instrumentation 
A detailed description of the individual components o f the Fl -CL system is contained in 
Chapter 2. Figure III .6 shows a schematic manifold o f the assembled Fl -CL monitor. Three 
peristaltic pumps (Pump A: Ismatec F I X O 4/820, Pump B: Ismatec Nlini-S 820, Pump C: 
Gilson Minipuls 3) were used to deliver the wash solutions, sample / buffer and reagents 
solutions, respectively, to the injection valve, preconcentration column and CL detector. Al l 
manifold tubing was PTFE (0.75 mm i.d.. Fisher) except for the peristaltic pump tubing, which 
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was flow-rated PVC ("Accu-rated", Elkay) and die 8-HQ columns. A six-port rotary injection 
valve (Rheodyne, model 5020, HPLC technology) operated by a Universal Valve Switching 
Module (Anachem) was used to transport the sample to the detector. Three 3-way PTFE 
solenoid switching valves V I , V2 & V3 (Cole Palmer, model E-01367-72) enabled sample, 
sample plus standard addirion(s), UHP water and acid wash solutions to pass sequentially 
through the 8-HQ preconcentrarion column. The load, wash and inject cycles of the FI monitor 
were computer controlled using a device control and data acquisition card (Brainboxes, model 
PC A D 121IL) housed in a PC (Viglen 486 DX-66). 
A quart2 glass spiral flow cell C (1.1 mm i.d., 130 |al internal volume) positioned behind a mirror 
in a light-tight housing enabled the CL reaction to be monitored. The detection system 
consisted o f an end-window photomultiplier tube (Thorn E M I , 9789QA) contained in a |i-metal 
shield for magnetic insulation (MS52D), a built-in current-to-voltage amplifier (C634, setting 
"C", xlOO), an ambient temperature r f shielded housing (B2F/RFI) and a 1.1 kV power supply 
(Thorn E M I , PM28B). The amplifier was supplied with 15 V from an independent power 
supply (BBH products). Once powered, the PMT detection system remained switched on and 
took <1 h to stabilise and give low dark current and voltage signals. Peak detection and 
quantification w^ as achieved using a flat-bed chart recorder (Kipp and Zonen, B D l 11). 
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Figure III.6. Flow injection manifold used for the chemiluminescence based determination of Fe in seawater; inset shows expanded structure of column 
PMT = photomultiplier tube. C = flow cell. V1. V2 and V3 = switching valves. A = wash pump, B = sample pump. A = reagents pump 
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I I I .2 .5 Standard Procedures 
The CL detection system remained on throughout method development and shipboard analyses. 
After the stabilisation period, the PMT and amplifier gave low dark current (0.16 nA, quoted by 
Thorn EMI) and dark voltage (<0.1 mV) signals. Background electronic noise was minimised 
using high qualit)' leads and a low noise PAIT and was typically 0.04 m V (peak-to-peak). 
Reagent solutions and the FI-CL system were kept at 20 *'C in the clean air laboratory in order to 
prevent the generation of air bubbles in the FI tubing and to maintain a steady baseline f rom the 
PMT detection unit. 
Injection o f a Fe(II) standard or spiked sample into the FI-CL resulted in a sharp, repeatable CL 
peak superimposed on the background C L emission. The signals were sent to a flat-bed chart 
recorder and the peaks measured manually with a ruler. For each standard or sample, four 
replicates were obtained and the average, standard de\Tation and other statistical measurements 
calculated using an Excel 7.0 spreadsheet (see Figure V.8). 
Due to the nature of the analytical method, it is imperative to ensure high accurac}' and precision 
in the preparation of reagent, standard and sample solutions. High precision variable volume 
micropipettes (Eppendorf Research 3110; 10-100 ^ l , 100-1000 jol and 500-5000 were used 
throughout the work. These pipettes contain a ceramic piston and possess a minimum of 
metallic parts. They were regularly re-calibrated using a five-figure analytical balance (Sartorius 
A 200 S). A unique pipette tip was retained exclusively for each solution, stored in 25 ml sterilin 
vials or plastic bags and changed if memory effects were noted or if the volume setting was 
adjusted. pH measurements were performed on a H A N N A Instruments H I 9021 meter, 
calibrated in the pH 4-7 or pH 7-10 ranges using standard buffer solutions (Colourkey, B D H 
Merck), as required. 
Prior to use, the FI manifold, the PTFE flow lines, fittings and connectors were cleaned with 
0.5 M Q-HCl and UHP water for several hours. The pump tubing was suitable for one week of 
near continuous shipboard analyses, after which all channels were changed. Over a one month 
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cruise period, the use o f one 8-HQ resin column for preconcentration o f Fe from open-ocean 
seawater showed no deteriorarion in performance or reduction in chelating ability. 
The accuracy of the FI-CL measurements was ascertained by analysing seawater certified 
reference materials (NASS-4, CASS-2, National Research Council o f Canada, Marine Analytical 
Chemistry Standards Programme) during method development and shipboard analyses. 
Furthermore, a contamination check was regularly made by re-analysis o f Fe in a South Adantic 
reference seawater sample, which had previously been found to contain 0.72 ± 0.09 n M (n=5). 
To verif)' the Qow cubes were free f rom contamination and the CL reagents generated a low, 
steady baseline noise, a simple UHP water wash and elution cycle was employed at regular 
period during the analysis, as outlined in Table 11.6. The Fe content in the sample reagents was 
confirmed ma the addition o f 2 or 3 times the normal reagent concentrations to a UHP water 
blank. 
I I I .2 .6 Blank Procedures 
The analytical blank for a calibration cun^e is defined as: "the signal generated by a solution 
containing no deliberately added analyte, but containing the sample reagent additions as the 
other test samples and also subjected to exacdy the same sequence of analytical procedures" 
(Miller and Miller, 1993). Al l seawater samples were analysed by the method of standard 
additions. This technique relies in principle on a blank solution giving zero signal at zero Fe 
concentration. Despite the stringent reagent clean-up procedures desctibed above, it was not 
possible to obtain a blank solution that contained no residual Fe. Furthermore, UHP water was 
found to contain a low Fe content (ca. 150 pM), even after 8-HQ column clean-up procedures. 
Therefore, to obtain a reliable blank level, two solutions were prepared: 
B L A N K B l : 100 \iU S(IV) in UHP water (20 ml) 
B L A N K B2: 0.01 M Q-HCl + 200 n M S(W) in UHP water (20 ml). 
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Hence, by subtraction, B2 - B l gives the CL signal generated by any residual Fe in the reagents 
which are added to a seawater sample. This value should be subtracted from the signal 
generated by each sample or sample plus standard addition solution to give a resulting accurate 
standard additions calibration line. T)pical Fe contributions to blank levels f rom each of the 
sample reagents, as measured by shipboard FI-CL, were as follows: 
B I . j \ N K B l : 170 p M 
B L A N K B2: 350 p M 
. • . B 2 - B 1 : 180 p M 
N H . O A c buffer. 12 p M 
It should be noted that the NH^OAc sample buffer contribution was deemed negligible. 
I I I .2 .7 Operat ing Procedures 
A schematic flow chart showing the analytical procedure used for the determination o f Fe in 
seawater by FI-CL is given in Figure III .7. One analytical cycle was completed in 2 min 42 s. 
Firsdy, the seawater sample was flushed through the manifold for 60 s to remove the previous 
solution from the flow lines. The seawater was next pumped through the sample line where it 
was buffered in-line to pH 5.0 as it passed through die 0.45 m (200 ^il) knitted mixing coil. The 
combined flow then passed through the 8-HQ column at a rate o f 1.8 ml min ' for typically 60 s, 
during which time the Fe was preconcentrated f rom its sea-salt matrix. Longer load times could 
be used to increase the sensitivity o f the system. By switching the solenoid valve V3, UHP 
water was subsequendy passed through the column (20 s) to remove any residual sea-salt maudx 
ions present. The injection valve was then switched to the elute position and 0.09 M Q-HCl 
flowed through the column in a reverse direction (60 s) carrying the Fe to the detection system 
where it mixed widi the buffered reagent stream and generated a CL peak. The injection valve 
was then returned to the load position and washed with UHP water (20 s) to remove residual 
hydrochloric acid before the next load sequence commenced. The analysis o f one sample in 
triplicate with two standard additions each in triplicate could be completed within 28 min. This 
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time could be reduced to <20 min by using only one standard addition for calibration. A l l 
responses were blank corrected for reagent impurities using the response for UHP water, as 
outlined in Section III.2.6. 
Seawater sample 10 ml 
n=0, s=0 
Flush sample lines 
Preconcentration 
Pure water column rinse 
Elution and detection 
n=n+1 
Pure water column wash 
n<x? yes 
60 s 
60 s 
20 s 
60 s 
20 s 
no 
s=s+1 
Sample exchange: 
plus standard addition 
^^ ^^ -<s<= 
' 
=y?> 
no 
x=no. of replicate injections 
y=no. of standard additions 
Time for one anarytical cyde; 2 min 42 s 
END 
Figure III.7. Flow chart of the analytical procedure used for the 
determination of Fe in seawater using FI-CL 
A t)'pical detector output for a series o f four replicates o f the analytical cycle using a South 
Atlantic seawater sample is shown in Figure 111.8(a). The peak shapes can be described as 
follows. Firsdy, on reagent start-up, a small rise was noted as the baseline shifted f rom that 
generated by the PMT electronic noise to an increased level produced by impurities contained in 
the reagents. This reagent noise was steady whilst the 8-HQ column underwent the UHP wash 
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and sample load preconcentration q'cle. On elution o f Fe(II), a small negative dip was noted as 
ca. 0.03 ml o f residual UHP water in the dead volume o f the 8 -HQ column temporarily replaced 
the Q-HCl eluent stream and reduced Fe impurities in the reagent baseline. Fe ions were next 
eluted from the column and a sharp, narrow positive peak resulted (ca. 8-10 s at half height. 
Figure 111.8(b)). The eluticn volume was approximately 0.38 ml, resulting in a theoretical 
concentration factor o f ca. 5. Occasionally, after the elution period, the CL peak did not return 
smoothly to the baseline, which was only restored after switching the injection valve back to the 
load position. One explanation for such an effect was that additional binding sites were created 
on the 8-HQ column due to adsorption o f organics f rom seawater samples. Rinsing the 8-HQ 
column with the acid wash solution (0.6 M HCl / 0.16 M H N O 3 , 60 s) followed by UHP water 
(60 s) was effective in eliminating this small tail, which did not adversely affect die precision of 
the method. 
50 mV 20 mV 
5 mm 
Injection 
Time 
Figure III.8. (a) Detector output for a series of four replicate load, rinse, elute and wash steps using a 
South Atlantic seawater sample (TD-Fe = 0.48 nM); (b) Expanded single peak showing C L emission 
generated on elution 
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I I L 3 R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N 
III.3.1 Background Chemiluminescence 
The mixing o f reagent solutions through the manifold generated a background emission. Figure 
111.9(a) illustrates the stabilisation o f the PMT baseline (ca. 0.04 mV, peak-to-peak) after 
installation on a ship's laboratory, and Figure 111.9(b) shows the background CL emission and 
noise produced by the reagent flow during four injection sequences (with loading of no sample 
solution onto the preconcentration column). After reagent clean-up procedures discussed in 
Section III.2.3, the CL emission was minimised to 0.75 mV and a stable baseline noise (peak-to-
peak) o f 0.5 mV achieved. The baseline noise was much reduced when UHP water only passed 
through the flow cell, due to the absence of CL reagent. Pre\dously studies (Price, 1995) noted 
that an increase in CL emission with air temperature may occur due to the release o f thermally 
generated electrons from the photocathode, which consequentially increases the detector dark 
current. Furthermore, a change in temperature may alter the sensitivity o f the CL reagent 
system. I t was concluded, however, that thermostating o f the reagents was not necessar)' for the 
following reasons: 
(i) long-term optimisation experiments were performed during a period of temperature 
stability or within a regulated (20°C) clean air laboratory, and 
(ii) during shipboard determinations, the laboratory was temperature regulated and a rapid 
standard addition procedure was adopted for Fe quantification. 
Occasionally, a small quantity o f air bubbles were noted in the waste line downstream o f the 
flow cell, probably the by-products o f the luminol CL reaction. These were not deemed to be a 
problem and upstream of the flow cell a smooth continuous flow was maintained. 
0.1 mV 
1.0 mV 
10 min Time 2 min 
Figure III.9. (a) Stabilisation of PMT baseline after detector power-up; (b) Background C L emission 
and reagent baseline noise through four injection steps (no sample load) 
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III .3.2 C L Reaction System 
/ / / . 3.2.1 SifTTplex Optimisation 
Simplex optimisation is a multivariate optimisation technique designed to locate the summit of 
the response surface defined by the system variables. The Fe(II)-catalysed chemiluminescence 
emission from luminol oxidation in the absence of added oxidant has been well documented 
(Seitz and Hercules, 1972; Klopf and Nieman, 1983; Sarantonis and Townshend, 1986). Key 
variables, namely reagent flow rate, sample load volume, luminol concentration, reaction p H and 
PMT voltage, were evaluated using a modified simplex algorithm written in-house. For these 
studies no preconcentration of the analyte was performed and the 8-HQ column shown in 
Figure III .6 earlier was replaced by a sample loop consisting o f a short length of PTFE tubing 
(internal volume 120 | i l ) , as illustrated in a schematic diagram of the manual FI-CL system 
(Figure III.10). The distance between the point of merging sample and reagents was kept as 
short as physically possible (1 cm length, 0.08 s residence time) to ensure a rapid passage of 
solutions into the flow cell. Standards prepared in 0.01 M Q-HCl were used throughout 
Sample pump 
Sample 1.6 (pH2) * 
Sampleloop 
VWVV— 
Reagents pump 
UHP water. 
carrier 
Lumino) 
reagent 
1.6 
1.6 
Injection 
valve 
Detector 
Merging point )»-HC 
Recorder 
ml min-^ 
Waste 
Figure 111.10. Manual FI-CL manifold used during initial optimisation work 
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Figure 111.11, Simplex history for initial optimisation ([Fe(ll)]=20 nM) 
Variable Unit Range Step size Starting conditions Optimum conditions 
Flow rate" 
Sample load volume° 
[Luminol] 
Reaction pH'* 
PMT voltage 
ml min'^  
ml 
M 
kV 
0 8 - 3.3 
25 -400 
10-'-10-' 
8 -12.5 
0.8-1.2 
01 
25 
variable 
0 2 
005 
I. 3 
100 
10-^  
I I . 8 
1.0 
3.0 
120 
10-^  
10.4 
1.1 
°No preconcentration column was used for the initial optimisation of the CL reaction system; hence these conditions are not optimal for a manifold containing an 8-HQ column 
b UHP water used as carrier stream; pH = 12.2 is the optimum when 0.09 M Q-HCl used as eluent (effluent pH ca. 10) 
Table III.1. Results from the simplex optimisation of the FI-CL method for Fe(H) standards (lOnM - I^M) prepared in UHP water 
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The variables, conditions and optimum results for the simplex optimisation are shown in Table 
I l l . l and the simplex history for an initial optimisation using a 20 n M Fe(II) standard is shown 
in Figure I I I . l l . These conditions were valid for Fe(II) standards ranging f rom 10 n M to 1 | i M 
prepared in UHP water, and were reached after 12 iterations o f the simplex. The history 
suggests the starting conditions were near the optimum values. The large increase between 
experiments 3 & 4 was attributed to an increased flow rate and the rise between experiments 10 
& 11 was due to a reaction pH change. Subsequent experiments used these optimum 
conditions. However, under a system containing an 8-HQ preconcentration column, variables 
such as flow rates and sample load volume required re-optimisation. These experiments 
confirmed that the reaction is highly pH dependant and requires a strongly alkaline (ca. pH 10.4) 
buffered reagent for maximum sensitivity. 
JIl.3.2.2 Vnivariate Optimisation 
Each of the key variables identified above was univariately optimised to investigate its effect on 
the FI-CL method and to determine the allowed ranges. One variable was varied whilst the 
others were set at their optimum values given in Table I I I . l . Fe(II) standards o f var)ing 
concentration were used. 
F L O W KATE. 
A CL emission versus flow rate cun^e is shown in Figure 111.12. The flow in a CL detection 
system requires careful monitoring because the speed o f the CL reaction and the time from 
mixing o f the Fe(II) solution and reagents in the spiral flow cell must be matched as closely as 
possible. The entire emission versus time profile is not observed and the C L intensity detected 
in a flowing stream is the integrated portion o f the emission profile that occurs during the time 
inter\'al intersected by the observation cell. Reagent and carrier flow rates were kept identical to 
ensure reproducible mixing at the T'-piece merging point. 
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Figure 111.12. Effect of reagents flow rate on C L emission 
Signals continued to increase with increasing flow rate, consistent with a very rapid Fe(II) -
dissolved ox7gen - luminol reaction rate. The increased emission was attributed to the 
increased amount o f turbulence within the flow cell, the reduced time before the CL reaction 
passed through the flow cell and hence the increased number o f molecules reacting in front of 
the detector end-window. For method development, an operating flow rate o f 3.0 ml min'' was 
selected as a compromise between signal intensity, pump tubing integrity and reagent 
consumption. 
SAMPLE L O O P V O L U M E 
The univariate optimisation for sample volume is shown in Figure III.13. The highest CL 
emission was achieved with a loop o f 120 | i l . A plateau was reached at higher values. This loop 
size maintained a balance between increased emission and low repeatability values. Lower 
sample volumes increased the dilution o f the sample zone, whilst higher volumes increased the 
sample dispersion in the CL system and resulted in higher random errors reducing the precision 
of replicate injections. 
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Figure 111.13. Effect of injection loop volume on C L emission 
L U M I N O L C O N C E N T I L A T I O N 
The luminol concentration optiinum is shown in Figure III.14. High reagent concentrations 
increased the CL emission, but also cause an increase in the background emission, and hence a 
concentration o f 1x10"^ M luminol was chosen to maintain a balance. The slight decrease in 
light at the highest luminol concentrations may be due to Fe(II) complexing with luminol or 
with the aminophthalate product o f luminol oxidation. Self-quenching o f the light may also 
occur at higher reagent concentrations. 
— • — C L signal 
• -o- Background 
o — o — -o o 
40 60 80 100 
[Luminol] (^M) 
120 140 160 
Figure 111.14. Effect of luminol concentration on C L emission 
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R E A C T I O N p H 
The effect o f buffer, and hence reaction p H , on the CL emission is shown in Figure III.15. The 
catalytic effect of Fe ions on the oxidation o f luminol is highly p H specific. Previous methods 
have reported a reaction pH o f 10.5-11.0 (Seitz and Hercules, 1972), 10.3 (Klopf and Nieman, 
1983), 11.4 (Sarantonis and Townshend, 1986) and 10.4 (Alwardian and Townshend, 1987). 
This work found the optimum CL reaction to occur at p H 10.4. 
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Figure 111.15. Effect of reaction pH on C L emission 
IU.3.2.3 Variaiion of Lttminol Sensitivi^ over Time 
In order to assess stability of luminol reagent over time, and hence determine when the solution 
was at its most sensitive, the signal obtained by a 20 n M Fe(II) standard was monitored over a 
period o f 4 d. Optimum reaction conditions were used; the luminol concentration was 1x10'^ M 
in 0.1 M carbonate buffer with a reaction p H = 10.4. Figure III.16 indicates that the luminol 
working solution was most active ca. 24 — 45 h after preparation. A l l working solutions were 
freshly prepared 1 d prior to use. 
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Figure 111.16. Variation in sensitivity of luminol reagent with time 
in.3.2.4 Degassing of Reagents 
The present system is based around the catalytic effect o f Fe(II) ions on the oxidation of 
luminol in basic aqueous solution, giving rise to a characteristic blue emission (^max"~440 nm; 
previous Figure 11-11) , the oxidant being assumed to be dissolved oxygen. In order to 
investigate this in more detail, the luminol reagent and Q-HCl carrier stream were purged for 3 0 
minutes with helium gas, in order remove dissolved oxygen. The CL signal was reduced to 6 % 
of its original value, although some residual chemiluminescence remained. This may be due to 
the diffijsion o f ox)'gen through the PTFE tubing o f the flow system or the reagent solution 
re-absorbing ox7gen from the atmosphere. The luminol reagent was next treated by pure 
oxygen bubbling for 1 0 min. The signal using this reagent was 1 5 0 % o f the value obtained for 
the ordinary reagent solution open to the air. Dissolved oxygen therefore seems to be one of 
the reactants in the CL system. Seitz and Hercules ( 1 9 7 2 ) used pure oxygen to stir the reaction 
cell and consequendy obtained a lower detection limit. Since oxygen was also one o f the 
reactants, the sensitivity was naturally improved using oxygen as the stirring gas. 
I IL3 .3 F e ( I I I ) Reduction 
Experiments were performed with various reducing agents. Ascorbic acid concentrations as low 
as 1 juM resulted in total suppression o f the luminol CL emission. Additions of 
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hydroxylammonium hydrochloride also reduced the signals and generated poor, irreproducible 
FI peaks which did not return to the baseline. Sulphite (Na2S03; S(rV)) produced the best 
results with no interference to the analytical method. A complete study o f the reduction kinetics 
of Fe(III) by sulphite in natural waters has been reported by Nlillero et al. (1995b). The rates of 
reduction of Fe(III) with S(rV) can be represented by: 
Fe{!ll) + S{IV)—i^ products 
giving an overaU rate equation: 
d[Fe{III)-\ 
= -k[Fe{}II)r[{S{IV)\^ 
dt 
where a and b are the order o f the reactions with respect to Fe(III) and S(rV). The removal o f 
Fe(III) can be expressed as: 
[Fe{III)l=[Fe{IIJ)l,-[Fe{II)l 
where the subscripts denote the initial concentration (i^ and concentration o f Fe(IlI) and Fe(II) 
ions at time / respectively. Hence, the rate constant can be determined by measuring the 
percentage reduction o f Fe(III) under pseudo first order conditions with an excess o f S(IV), 
simplifying the rate equation to: 
dt 
where: 
k'=k[S{IV)]'. 
This relationship is illustrated by measuring the Fe(II) formed during Fe(III) reduction by S(IV), 
as shown in the concentration versus time profiles in Figure III.18. Figure 111.19(a) and (b) 
displays In ([Fe(III)]o/[Fe(III)]) versus time for the reduction of Fe(III) at varying S(I\0 
concentrations ([Fe(III)]o = 10 nM, S = 35, pH 2.2, T = 20 °C), enabling In k* to be evaluated 
(Table III.2). Furthermore, a plot of In k' as a function o f In [S(IV)] (Figure IIL20) yields a least 
squares hne o f 0.9772, validating die first order disappearance o f Fe(III) with an excess initial 
level of S(JV). This data results in an overall rate constant In k = 4.30 in seawater under the 
given conditions {[S(pj)] = 100 j i M , S=35, p H = 2.2, T=20 X ) , and hence a half-life t,/2 = 
94 min. 
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Figure 111.18. Plot illustrating time course of Fe(ll) formation resulting from the reduction of Fe(lll) by 
S(IV) in seawater ([Fe(lll)]o=10 nM. (S(IV)]o=varying concentration, S=35 psu. T=20°C, pH=2.2) 
o[S(IV)]= ImM i [S(IV)J = SOOuM •IS(IV)J= lOOuM 
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y=0.0797x+0.253 
R^= 0.9559 
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Figure 111.19. Plots of In ([Fe{lll)]o/(Fe(lll)]) versus time for the reduction of Fe(lll) by S(IV) in seawater 
([Fe(lll)]o = 10 nM. S = 35 psu. T = 20'*C. pH 2.2); (a) data points, (b) regression 
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fS(IV)](M) k' (min^) In S(IV) Ink' 
1.00E-04 0.0088 -9.2103 -4.7330 
5.00E-04 0.0494 -7.6009 -3.0078 
1.00E-03 0.0797 -6.9078 -2.5295 
Table III.2. Logarithmic values of S(IV) and k' 
-2.0 
-2.5 
-3.0 
'c 
E -3,5 
C 
-4.0 
^ . 5 
-5.0 
y=0.9772x+4.3028 
R^ = 0.9919 
-9.5 -9.0 -8.5 -8.0 -7.5 
ln[S(IV)] (urn) 
-7.0 -6.5 -6.0 
Figure 111.20. Plot of In k' versus In [S(IV)] for the reduction of Fe(lll) by S(IV) in seawater ([Fe(lll)]o 
10 nM. S = 35 psu. T = 20°C. pH 2.2) 
AppendLx B contains a spreadsheet representation o f half- l i fe data fo r the reduction o f Fe( I I I ) 
using S ( I \ ^ in natural waters w i t h respect to temperature, p H , [S(rV)] and ionic strength. Using 
the constants given in MiDero e/ a/. (1995b), the reduction o f Fe ( I I I ) species i n seawater (S = 35) 
has a half- l i fe = 65 m i n at p H 2.2 ([S(IV)] = 100 | i M , T = 25 "C). Furthermore, i n seawater 
at p H 2.0, Mi l le ro ei aL (1995b) reported a half-Ufe t^,^ = 12 m i n ([S(IV)] = 1 m M , T = 25 ^'Q. 
In our experiments, Fe( I I I ) standards and samples were treated w i t h reducing reagent ([S(rV)] = 
100 | i M , S = 35, p H = 2.2, T = 20 °C) fo r 8 h pr ior to analysis. Greater than 9 8 % reduction o f 
Fe(I I I ) species was observed after 8 h , and standard additions to seawater samples containing 
Fe(II) and Fe( I I I ) showed no significant difference in calibration gradient up to a Fe 
concentration o f 10 n M . 
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I I I . 3 . 4 Matrix Elimination and Preconcentration 
IIU.4.1 Ovefview 
Solution chemiluminescence reactions generally suffer f r o m p o o r selectivity and, in addit ion to 
Fe(II) , several transition metal cations (e.g. C o ( I I ) , C u ( I I ) , M n ( I I ) , C r ( I I I ) , N i ( I I ) , Z n ( I I ) ) and 
anions (e.g. Br ' , CI", S O / ' ) are k n o w n to catalyse the l u m i n o l - dissolved oxygen system and th<.*ir 
application has been widely reported (e.g. Seitz and Hercules, 1972; K l o p f and Nieman, 1983). 
These interfering species act to alter the apparent quantitative relationship between observed 
luminescent power and analyte concentration. The effect o f trace metal ions on the F I - C L 
system w i l l be studied in detail i n Section I I I . 3 .5 . Here, the focus is o n interference problems 
generated by the sea-salt matrix. 
The sLx major components o f seawater, wh ich make up > 9 9 % by weight, were shown 
previously i n Table 1.2. T o investigate the interference o f seawater matr ix ions, solutions o f 
various d i f ferent salts were prepared in U H P water at their oceanic concentration (Table I I I . 3 ) 
and cleaned to remove hea\7 metal impurities using a Chelex-100 co lumn , as described in 
Section III .2 .3.4. These solutions were acidified to p H 2.2 w i t h Q - H C l . 100 n M Fe(II) was 
added to each solution and any change in C L emission noted between these standards and a 
100 n M Fe(II) standard w i t h no addition. 
Ion Concentration (Mf 
Chloride (CQ 0.56 
Sodium (Na*) 0.47 
Magnesium (Mg^*) 0.05 
Calcium (Ca^*) 0.01 
Potassium (K*) 0.01 
Sulphate ( $ 0 4 ^ ' ) 0.028 
^ Data from Kester et a/.. 1967; S = 35 
Table III.3. Concentrations of major ions in seawater 
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Figure 111.21. The interference effect of sea-salt matrix ions {[Fe{ll)o=100 nM, pH=2.2. T=20 ^C) 
Figure 111.21 presents the results o f the measurement o f a 100 nJM Fe(II) standard prepared in 
salt solutions (N'lg^'^, Ca^*, Na*, K"^, CI ' , SO/") at natural seawater concentrations. The signals are 
normalised to die Fe(II) measurement after the standard addit ion and are corrected f o r their 
blank. Hence, 100% emission is the signal given by a 100 n M Fe(I I ) standard solution prepared 
in U H P water. 
These studies showed that generally more than 7 0 % o f the C L signal was suppressed i n 
standards prepared in solutions containing Ca^* and Mg^* ions at their typical seawater 
concentrations, compared to U H P water standards. This c o m m o n effect f o r solution 
chemiluminescence mediods in a seawater matr ix has been previously reponed fo r the l umino l 
reaction (Seitz et al.^ 1972; Chang et ai^ 1980). B o t h groups observed no quenching o f the C L 
emission i f the Mg^* concentration was below a certain level. I n addi t ion, synthetic U H P 
solutions containing halide ions showed signiScant increases in the C L signal (e.g. > 3 0 % 
enhancement on addition o f 0.56 M CI"). A n enhancement o f the l u m i n o l reaction by halide 
ions has pre\'iously been published (Bause and Patterson, 1979; Chang et al.^ 1980; Chang and 
Patterson, 1980), using C r ( I I I ) , C o ( I I ) , Fe(II) and N i ( I I ) as catalysts i n the l umino l reaction. 
This halide enhancement effect ( B f > CI" > F ) remained relatively constant at d i f ferent metal 
concentrations, bu t varied according to the reaction p H . Bromide ions were reported to give a 
Sve-fold signal increase fo r the Fe(II) - l u m i n o l - peroxide C L system (Chang and Patterson, 
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1980). The proposed mechanism fo r this C L enhancement was an interact ion o f the halide ions 
w i t h a metal - O j - l u m i n o l complex, causing an increase i n C L emission. T h e halide ions were 
reported to increase the C L efficiency by increasing the rate constant f o r the C L pathway. This 
was achieved through a catalytic cleavage o f an activated molecular complex , producing more 
excited aminophthalate ions. 
Furthermore, el imination o f the sea-salt matr ix pr ior to in t roduc t ion o f the buf fe red C L reagent 
is necessary to prevent any precipitation o f M g ( O H ) 2 and C a ( O H ) 2 such sea-salt ions in the F I 
mani fo ld at die reaction p H (ca.10.4). Fe( I l ) ions must also be separated f r o m other hea\7 
metals and concentrated to achieve the picomolar detection l imits required fo r remote open-
ocean analyses. 
111.3.4.2 Selection of Chelating Resin 
A popular method o f matrix removal employs solid phase extraction, where the seawater sample 
is passed over a solid support containing funct ional groups, the analyte is retained on the 
support, usually by adsorptive and chelating processes, and the unwanted matr ix components 
are passed to waste. The retained analytes may then be desorbed f r o m the chelating agent, 
usually by a weak acid solution. This technique is readily amenable to f l o w inject ion methods, 
whereby the extraction and elution o f the ions may be carried out in-l ine. 
Impor tan t requirements i n the selection o f a chelating agent are: 
(i) an adequate exchange capacity, 
(ii) litde swelling or contraction o f the resin o n sample load / e lut ion, 
(iii) low metal blank contamination, and 
(iv) most importandy in a p H specific alkaline C L reaction, ease o f e lu t ion w i t h a weakly 
acidic solution. 
Previous F I - C L methods for Fe measurements have used the f o l l o w i n g chelating methods: 
8 -HQ immobil ised on Toyopearl ( fo rmedy Fractogel) T S K ( E k o d et ai, 1991; Measures et a!.. 
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1995; PoweU et aL, 1995; Bowie et aL, 1998; de Jong et aL, 1998), 8 - H Q and derivatives 
immobil ised on silica gel (Obata et aL, 1993, 1997) and 8 - H Q immobi l ised o n controlled pore 
glass (Alwarthan et aL, 1990). I n addition, numerous F I - spectrophotometric methods have 
employed the fo l l owing chelating columns as a means o f separating the analyte f r o m the 
seawater matrix.: C^g phase columns (Okumura et aL, 1997), some impregnated w i t h reagent(s) 
(icing et aL., 1991; Blain and Treguer, 1995), melamine - formaldehyde resins (Fi l ik et aL,, 1997), 
chelation o f ferrozine complex wi th poly-(chlorotrif luoroethylene) resin (Zhang and Terada, 
1994), fibrous cellulose sorbents wh ich contain funct ional groups (Kolo tyrk ina et aL, 1995), 
solvent soluble membrane filters (Taguchi et aL, 1994; G u and Z h o u , 1996), and Chelex-100 
micro-columns (Rubi et aL, 1996). 
A chelating resin o f 8-hydroxyquinoline (8-quinolinol , Figure I I I .22 ) immobi l i sed on a solid 
support ( T S K gel, Toyopearl H W - 7 5 F , 32-63 mic ron , fine, TosoHaas Co. , supplied through 
Anachem) was prepared according to a m o d i f i e d procedure o f Land ing et aL (1986; and 
subsequent personal communicat ion, 1996), out l ined in Section III .3 .4.3. Toyopea t l T S K is a 
semi-rigid spherical gel, synthesised by a copolymerisation o f ethylene glycol and methacrylate 
type polymers. The intertwined v iny l polymer agglomerates o f f e r high porosity, mechanical and 
chemical stability and a high hydrophilici ty due to the presence o f ether linkages and hydroxyl 
groups. T S K beads are small and u n i f o r m , and show no signs o f swelling at high p H values. 
The numerous surface hydroxyl groups enable relatively simple chemical modi f i ca t ion , which is 
used in the immobil isat ion o f ligand such as 8-hydroxyquinoline via phenyl-azo linkages. The 
polymer solid support itself shows no cation exchange capacity and does no t concentrate 
dissolved humic or fluvic acids. 8 - H Q is k n o w n to be highly selective, f o r transition metal 
cations relative to alkali and alkaline-eardi metaJs, especially at p H < 6. 
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Figure 111.22. Stmcture of 8-hydroxyquino!ine (8-HQ) 
Landing et al. (1986) reported T S K - 8 H Q to be relatively stable in acid solutions (2.0 M H C l / 
0.1 M HNO3). For example, dur ing the preconcentrarion o f C u ( I I ) , the resin preserved 88.2% 
o f its original capacit)' after 240 h o f acid treatment. A f t e r 48 h base treatment (0.5 M N a O H ) , a 
decrease in breakthrough capacity o f 32% was observed. T h e base catalyses the hydrolysis o f 
the resin benzoyl-ester linkages. I n comparison, 8 - H Q immobi l i sed o n silica gel shows a 
decrease o f 3 8 % o f its total exchange capacity after 24 h at p H 12 (ca. O.Ol M N a O H ) , due to 
die extensive hydrolysis o f die silica support (Marshall and Moto l la , 1983). 
II13.4 J Resin Synthesis 
Toyopearl T S K H W - 7 5 F is the precursor fo r the benzoylation reaction, whereby 
/)-nitrobenzoylchloride is attached to the resin. The ni t rogroup is then reduced to an amino 
group, wh ich is diazorised. By preser\^ation o f the two nitrogen atoms, 8 - H Q is attached. 
Figure 111.23 illustrates the reaction scheme f o r the 8 - H Q immobi l isa t ion. 
A l l reagent solutions were filtered (0.45 | i m pore size, 47 m m diameter, polycarbonate; 
Nucleopore) to remove contaminant particles w h i c h may end up i n the m o d i f i e d resin. A l l steps 
were per formed in a laminar flow h o o d in order to reduce any particulate contaminat ion which 
would result i n high resin column blanks. Figure I I I . 2 4 shows a flow chart o f the resin synthesis 
procedure. Tota l net preparation time was 25 h. The synthesis provided enough resin slurry to 
pack more than 200 columns. 
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The Rosin 
C H . 
+ - f - c C H , - 4 -
COO" 
Bonzoylation 
C H , 
C H , 
C H , 
Rosin OH + CI C NO, Rosin O — - C N O , 
Roduction 
Rosin O C Res in O C NH, 
Dlazotisation 
Resin O C- CH3COOH 
^ ^ ^ ^ / N a N O , 
Rosin O C N = N " O O C C H 
8-HQ Immobiltsation 
O 
Rosin O C — ( \ — N = N * + 
"OOCCH 
EtOH Rosin O C N = N 
Figure 111.23. Reaction scheme for the Immobilisation of 8-HQ 
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STEP A: Washing 
Suspend 25ml support resin in 
UHP water. Decant supernatant 
to remove fine particles 
Vacuum filter 
directly onto 
glass frit 
Rinse sequence: 1.0M NaOH, UHP 
water, 1.0M HCI, UHP water, absolute 
ethanol, acetone, methylene chloride 
STEP B: Ber)zoylation 
Vacuum filter to air dryness. 
Oven dry In Teflon bottle 
at SQoC for 2 h 
Add dry mixture of 95ml methylene 
chloride, 2g p-nitrobenzoyl chloride 
and 5g triethylamine to resin 
Stir in oven at 40^0 
for 12 h. Vacuum filter 
the benzoylated product 
Rinse with dry methylene 
chloride and filter to air dryness 
Re-hydrate with UHP water > 
STEP C: Reduction 
Degas 50 ml of resin for 
30 min with filtered N,. 
Adjust to pH 7-7.5 with HC 
Filter (0.4^m) and degas 19.5g sodium sulfide 
in 100ml 0.1M acetic acid. Adjust to pH 7.2 
with 1.0M ammonia and add 50ml to resin 
Allow to react for 3 h in Teflon bottle and 
vacuum filter the pale yellow product. 
Rinse with UHP water, acetone and UHP wate 
STEP D: Diazotization 
Add 5g ice-cold sodium nitrite 
In 100ml 1.0M acetic acid 
to wet resin in Teflon bottle. 
Shake regularly 
in ice-bath 
for 45 min 
Vacuum filter, rinse with ice-cold 
UHP water and transfer the wet 
resin to the ice-cold Teflon bottle 
STEP E: Immobilization 
Quickly add 8-HQ 
(1g/50ml ethanol) 
to resin 
Allow to react for 45 
min. Shake the dark 
brick red resin regularly 
Vacuum filter and rinse: 
0.5M NaOH, UHP water. 
1.0M HCI and UHP wate 
Re-suspend slurry in UHP water 
in clean P E bottle. Decant supernatant 
to remove any additional fine particles > 
Figure 111.24. Flow chart illustrating the synthesis of Toyopearl TSK - 8-hydroxyquinoline resin 
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111.3.4.4 Optimisation 
The complexation o f Fe by the chelating resin is inf luenced by many parameters. 8 -HQ 
complexes strongly w i t h Fe(II) and Fe( I I I ) ions, w i t h stability constants ( log o f 8.71 and 
13.69, respectively (Sillen, 1964). I n a dynamic flow inject ion system, however, die exchange 
times are much reduced and the reaction may no t reach equi l ibr ium, a l though the localised 
microenvironment may enhance the chelation o f Fe. Therefore , the experimental parameters o f 
sample p H , co lumn internal diameter and length and eluent concentration need to be optimised 
for max imum chelating efficiency. The sample, wash solut ion and reagent flow rates were also 
optimised once again after insertion o f the 8 - H Q co lumn i n the mani fo ld , i n order to maintain 
adequate loading rates wi thou t excessive back pressures. 
2.4 mm i.d 
P T F E \ 
Quartz 
wool 0.75 mm i.d. 
/ P T F E 
45^1 
T S K - 8 H Q 
Figure 111.25. Preconcentration and matrix elimination micro-column containing TSK-8HQ resin 
0.89 mm i.d. 
Tygon 
C O L U M N C O N S T R U C T I O N 
Vanous columns were constructed w i t h a range o f lengths and diameters. Ini t ia l ly , P T F E tubing 
o f 1.5 m m i.d. was used to pack the resin. Such a narrow diameter resulted in increased back-
pressure in the F l man i fo ld and a reduced flow rate f o r loading sample was necessary, increasing 
the overall analysis time. Increasing the co lumn to lengths greater than 30 m m showed no 
improvement in sensitivity and resulted i n increased dead volumes and back-pressures and less 
reproducible peaks. Columns were therefore constructed from 2.4 m m i .d. P T F E tubing and a 
10 m m length o f resin was used (volume o f resin = 45 | i l ) , as illustrated i n Figure I I I . 25 . The 
column ends were fabricated using 0.89 m m i.d. T y g o n p u m p tubing, w h i c h was connected to 
the 0.75 m m i.d. P T F E manifo ld tubing. A p lug o f quartz w o o l was placed at either end in 
order to retain the resin inside the column. Prior to packing the columns, the 8 - H Q slurry was 
stirred in order to f o r m a homogenous suspension. A flow line was connected from the P T F E 
column direct to the resin reser\^oir. N a r r o w bore p u m p tubing was attached downstream o f 
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the co lumn and the resin drawn up at l ow pressure using a peristaltic p u m p (ca. 0.4 m l min"'). 
The l ow concentration o f Fe ions in the sample, coupled w i t h high stability constants, explains 
why such a small volume o f resin can be used. T h e columns were cleaned w i t h 1.0 M Q - H C l 
for at least 12 h , fo l lowed by U H P water fo r 12 h pr ior to use. The 8 - H Q columns were also 
used f o r in-line purif icat ion o f the a m m o n i u m acetate b u f f e r and Fe( l I I ) reducing reagent pr ior 
to analysis, as described in Section I IL2.3 .3 . 
SAMPLE p H 
Figure 111.26 illustrates the retention o f Fe(II) ions on a 8 - H Q co lumn as a func t ion o f sample 
p H . Fe(I I ) was quantitatively retained firom seawater in the p H range 4.5 - 8.0, consistent w i t h a 
theoretical treatment fo r the effect o f p H o n metal - 8 H Q complexes (Zueklhe and Kester, 
1985; Sohrin et ai^ 1998). H igh sample p H values result i n solutions i n wh ich the analyte 
becomes unstable, Fe(II) oxidation takes place and precipitation may occur. Indeed, Fe(II) 
analyte loss was noted wi th in 1 h f r o m seawater samples w h i c h were buf fe red to p H 4.5 - 5.0 
prior to analysis. Therefore, during all fur ther w o r k , samples were acidif ied to p H 2.0 (0 01 M 
Q - H C l ) , and the p H was only adjusted in-line using a m m o n i u m acetate buf fe red at p H 5.5 
immediately pr ior to adsorption onto the 8 - H Q column. This resulted in a final sample p H o f 
ca. 5.0, which maintained a balance between loading efficiency and Fe(II) oxidat ion rates. 
Figure 111.26. Retention of Fe(ll) ions on an 8-HQ column as a function of pH ([Fe(ll)]=2.5 nM) 
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E L U T I O N 
The acidic eluent must be sufficiendy strong to rapidly desorb the Fe f r o m the 8 - H Q resin, but 
mi ld enough not to suppress the highly p H dependent C L reaction, and therefore 0.09 M 
Q - H C l was used. O n elution o f Fe(I I ) , a small negative dip i n the signal was noted pr ior to a 
sharp positive emission. This was due to a p H change i n the solution transported to the C L cell, 
produced by the mix ing o f U H P water i n the dead volume o f the 8 - H Q co lumn wi th the 
luminol reagent. A f t e r such a dip, Fe(II) ions contained in the acidic eluent reached the detector 
and produced the measured signal. 
JIIJ.4.5 CoLii?m} breakthrough Capacity 
I n a dynamic co lumn operation, the breakthrough capacity is the most useful method o f 
characterising the column. This parameter is defined as the m a x i m u m amount o f metal i on that 
can be chelated per unit mass o f solid under the existing operating condit ions, before the analyte 
is detected in the co lumn eluent. A m o d i f i e d flow inject ion man i fo l d (Figure I I I . 27 ) was used to 
measure the capacity o f the column. Operat ing conditions are as outl ined i n the man i fo ld and 
given in Table I I I . 4 . A fresh T S K - 8 H Q c o l u m n (internal volume = 45 (il) was attached direcdy 
in-line w i t h the detector and acidified seawater ( p H 2.0) containing 10 j i M Fe( I I ) was buffered 
in-line ( p H 5.0) and passed continuously through the co lumn. Init ial ly, the C L reading was at 
the baseline, indicating the effective complexat ion o f the Fe ions on to the resin. As the analyte 
began to break through the column and mixed w i t h the l u m i n o l reagent, the signal increased 
unti l a plateau was reached, indicating that chelating sites on the T S K - 8 H Q co lumn were 
saturated. 
Sample (pH 2) 
Sample pump 
+ reducing agent 
Buffer 
8-HQ column 
Jclean-up 
column 
Mixing preconcentration 
loop column 
Detector 
Reagents pump 
Luminol reagent, 
{pH11.3) 
1.6 
T-piece 
ml min-
4€ 
• 
1 1 . J 
1 ' 
Recorder 
Waste 
Figure 111.27. Modified FI-CL manifold used for the breakthrough capacity experiment 
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Variable Solution Concentration pH 
Sample Fe(ll) 10 2.0 
Reducing agent S(IV) 100 nM n/a 
Sample buffer Ammonium acetate 0.4 M 5.5 
C L reagent Luminol 10 n/a 
Reagent buffer Sodium carbonate 0.1 M 11.3 
Table III.4. Operating conditions used for breakthrough capacity experiment 
1.0 
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Figure 111.28. Fe(ll) breakthrough curve for a 45 \i\ TSK-8HQ column; C/Co is the effluent / influent 
concentration ratio ([Fe(ll)]=10 \iW\, [S(IV)]=100 nM. pH=2, flow rate=1.6 ml min"^ ) 
A n Fe(II) breakthrough cur\'e is shown in Figuxe I I I . 28 . The breakthrough capacity o f the 
co lumn can be interpolated from the curve, based o n the ratio o f the concentrat ion i n the 
eff luent (C) over the total concentration in the sample ( C J , at the po in t where C / Q = 0.05 
(Landing eta/.^ 1986). A t breakthrough, the co lumn retained 56 n m o l (3.1 ^ g ) o f Fe( I I ) , wh ich is 
significandy higher than the 1 - 2 p m o l o f Fe recovered from loading a 1.6 m l sample containing 
1.0 n M Fe, typical o f ocean waters. Since the dry mass o f the resin contained i n a 45 ^1 T S K -
8 H Q co lumn was 54.7 mg, this represents a total capacity o f 1.02 j i m o l o f Fe( I I ) / g o f resin. 
III .3 .5 Interference Studies 
Experiments were conducted in seawater at p H 2 w i t h Fe(II) concentrations o f 1.0 n M . 
IndiWdual metal ions were added at 1,10 and 100 times the Fe(I I ) concentration and the change 
in C L emission was compared to the signal f o r 1.0 n M Fe(II) only. Possible interfer ing metal 
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ions investigated were Co( I I ) , C r ( I I I ) , N i ( I I ) , M n ( I I ) , Cu( I I ) , A g ( I ) , Pb ( I I ) and Z n ( I I ) , and the 
results are presented in Table 111.5. 
W i t h the exception o f Co( I I ) , none o f the elements exhibited a significant interference at any o f 
die concentrations tested, when loaded on to the 8 - H Q co lumn at p H 5.0, but problems were 
encountered above this level at ambient seawater p H , presumably due to the partial adsorption 
o f other metals (e.g. M n ( I I ) ) onto die co lumn at p H values above 6 (Sohrin et ai, 1998). Co( I I ) 
showed a strong positive interference at all concentrations, and is k n o w n to be an eff ic ient 
catalyst fo r the lumino l C L system ( K i o p f and Nieman, 1983). However , m a x i m u m C o ( l I ) 
concentrations in open-ocean waters t j ^ i c a l l y range between 100-300 p M (Sakamoto-Arnold 
and Johnson, 1987) and, in additional experiments, no interference to the analytical me thod was 
noted at concentrations up to 500 p M Co( I I ) . The addit ion o f 1000 p M o f Co( I I ) to a 1.0 n M 
Fe(II) standard yielded a 28 % increase in C L signal. 
I I I . 3 . 6 Calibration 
IIL3.6.1 Analytical Figures of Merit 
Calibration graphs fo r the optimised system are shown in Figures I I I . 2 9 . T h e curv^es illustrate a 
greater sensitivaty fo r standards prepared in U H P water compared w i t h those in L I S W 
(calibration slopes = 39.2 and 25.9, respectively; Figure 111.29(b)). Figure in .29(c) validates the 
complete reduction o f Fe( I I I ) species by sulphite. The calibration f o r Fe in the optimised 
system was linear i n the concentration range 0.04-10 n M (r^ = 0.9974), and the relative standard 
deviation was 3.2% (n=5) f o r a 1.0 n M Fe(II ) standard. The l imi t o f detection in l ow Fe 
seawater (three times the standard deviation) was 40 p M f o r a preconcentration time o f 1 min . 
This could be improved by increasing the loading rime, although this w o u l d require fiirther 
purif icat ion o f the sample buffer , U H P water and reducing reagents, in order to reduce the 
blank signal. The sample throughput f o r complete analyses i n triplicate including standard 
additions was 3 h V 
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Ratio Metal 
cone" (nM) 
Co(ll) Crtlli) Ni(ll) Mn(ll) Cu(ll) Ag(i) Pb(ll) Zn(ll) 
1x 1.0 1 2 8 ± 4 101 ± 3 102 ± 2 104 ± 5 102 ± 5 100 ± 3 97 ± 4 99 ± 2 
10x 10.0 244 ± 5 99 ± 2 101 ± 4 98 ± 6 97 ± 5 105 ± 4 101 ± 4 97 ± 1 
100x 100.0 398 ± 4 99 ± 3 103 ± 4 94 ± 7 98 ± 6 104 ± 5 101 ± 3 100 ± 1 
Uncertainties represent two standard deviations (95% confidence) for n=4 
Table III.5. Responses for interfering metal ions in the presence of 1.0 nM Fe(ll) in seawater. 
normalised to the response for 1.0 nM Fe(ll) in seawater*' 
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Figure 111.29. Calibration graphs: (a) Fe(ll) ions in LISW over the range 0-10 nM; (b) Fe(ll) ions in 
LISW and UHP water over the range 0-1.0 nM; (c) Fe(lll) ions reduced by S(IV) In LISW over the 
range 0-10 nM 
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111.3,6.2 CertifiedRffennce Materials 
The accuracy of the flow injection - chemiluminescence technique was ascertained by analysing 
seawater certified reference materials obtained f rom the National Research Council o f Canada, 
Marine Analytical Chemistry Standards Programme. The results for Nor th Adantic Surface 
Seawater (NASS-4) and Coastal Atlantic Surface Seawater (CASS-2) are yhown in Table III .6. 
Standard solution Fe concentration (nM) 
Certified^ FI-CL° 
NASS-4 1.88 ±0.29 2.01 ±0 .12 
CASS -2 21.49 ±2.15 23.61 ±0 .94 
** Uncertainties represent 95% confidence interval for an individual sub-sample 
Table III.6. CRM results for dissolved Fe(ll+lll) for trace metal certified seawater solutions** 
A /-test can be used to check whether the two data sets for open-ocean seawater (NASS-4) 
differ significandy. The null hypothesis adopted is that the means o f the results given by the 
two methods are equal. The pooled value o f the standard deviation is given by: 
( « i + « 2 - 2 ) 
where X\ and X2 are the two sample means, s, and / , their corresponding standard de\Tarions 
and and //^  the number of measurements. Hence, in our case, 
j 2 x 0 . 2 9 - - H 4 x 0 . 1 2 - ) ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ 
6 
.-.^ = 0.194 
The value o f / is then given by: 
where / has n, + -2 degrees o f freedom. So, 
.=-i4^Hi]= = -0.92 
0.194^(1/3 + 1/5) 
Appendix A . l reference data (Miller and Miller, 1993) gives the critical value o f | / | (P=0.05) at 8 
degrees of freedom of 2.45. Since the experimental value o f | / | is less than the reference value, 
the difference between the two results is insignificant at the 5% level and die null hypothesis is 
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accepted, confirming the good agreement between experiment results by FI-CL and certified 
values. 
III . 4 C O N C L U S I O N S 
The development o f a highly sensitive system for the shipboard determination of dissolved Fe at 
the sub-nanomolar level was presented, based on a flow injection technique coupled with 
luminol chemiluminescence detection. Meticulous care was taken to minimise contamination 
risks during all development work and four reagent clean-up procedures were adopted. The 
chemical and instrumental parameters were investigated using a univariate optimisation 
protocol. Dissolved Fe(II+III) levels were determined after Fe(III) reduction using sodium 
sulphite. A chelating resin was synthesised via the immobilisation o f 8-hydroxyquinoline onto a 
solid support (Toyopearl TSK) and a micro-column constructed for in-line matrix elimination 
and preconcentration. This permitted the selective determination o f Fe with a practical limit of 
detection (3s) o f 40 p M when 1.6 ml o f sample was loaded onto the column, and a relative 
standard deviation of 3.2 % (n = 5) for a 1.0 n M Fe sample. One analytical cycle (incorporating 
load, wash and rinse steps) could be completed within 3 min. The automated method was 
validated by determining Fe in NASS-4 and CASS-2 certified reference materials. 
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T H E K I N E T I C E F F E C T O F I R O N ON 
L U M I N O L C H E M I L U M I N E S C E N C E U S I N G 
T H E CONTINUOUS A D D I T I O N O F R E A G E N T 
Chapter 4 Iron - iuminolchtmzlumintscenct unng CAK 
rv.l I N T R O D U C T I O N 
r V . l . l Luminol Chemiluminescence 
Chemiluminescence (CL) reaction systems for the determination o f trace metals possess excellent sensitivity (Seitz and Hercules, 1973; Kricka and Thorpe, 1983), as discussed in 
Section 1.4.2. Many methods are based on the catalysis or inhibition o f reactions invoking the 
oxidation o f luminol (5-amino-2,3-dihydrophthalazine-l,4-dione). Iron (Fe) has been 
determined using the luminol chemistry in the presence of an oxidant, usually hydrogen 
peroxide or dissolved oxygen, with low nanomolar detection limits reported for synthetic Fe 
standards (Seitz and Hercules, 1972; Klopf and Nieman, 1983; Sarantonis and Townshend, 
1986; AKvarthan and Townshend, 1987; AKvardian et al., 1990) . More recendy, several CL 
methods have been reported for the determination of Fe in a seawater matrix using the luminol 
reagent (Obata et aL, 1993, 1997; O' Sullivan et aL, 1995; Powell et aL, 1995; Bowie et aL, 1998; 
de Jong et ai, 1998) or brilliant sulfoflavin (Elrod et a/., 1991), whilst other workers used similar 
analytical systems to monitor Fe(II) oxidation rates (King et al., 1995; Emmenegger et ai, 1998). 
Flow injection manifolds were used in most cases for rapid and reproducible sample and reagent 
handling. 
rV.1.2 Continuous Addition of Reagent 
The continuous addition of reagent (CAR) technique was first developed a decade ago (Marquez 
et al., 1988; Marquez et aL, 1990a) , in order to improve the analytical figures o f merit f rom very 
fast CL reactions, where imprecise measurements often arise due to irreproducible mixing of 
sample and reagents. Currendy, flow injection (Sarantonis and Townshend, 1986; Alwarthan 
and Townshend, 1987; Alwarthan et al., 1990) and stopped-flow (Gonzalez-Robledo et aL, 1989; 
Gaikwad et ai, 1994; Gaikwad et aL, 1995) techniques exist as popular alternatives to discrete 
sampling vesseb, the latter possessing the advantage that full CL intensity versus rime profiles 
can be recorded. CAR also allows the whole transient signal to be monitored, and thus CL 
reaction rates can be related to analyte concentrations, improving precision and selectivity in 
comparison to classical measurement parameters, such as peak height or area calculations. 
Recent re\aew articles suggest that monitoring growth and decay curves on rime resolved CL 
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measurements will widen the analytical application o f many classical reactions (Soper et ai^ 
1998). 
The theoretical foundation of the CAR technique (Velasco et al.^ 1992) has allowed its 
applicability to be demonstrated in a number o f clinical (Carmona et al.^ 1992; Cepas et ai^ 1993), 
pharmaceutical (Marquez et ai^ 1990b; Perez-Bendito et ai^ 1996; Blasco et ai^ 1997) and 
environmental analyses (Quintero et al.^ 1991; Cobo et ai^ 1997; Jimenez-Prieto and Silva, 1998). 
In addition, the kinetic approach of the CAR technique has proved to be an effective tool for 
resolving non-linear multicoraponent systems using computational neural networks (X'^ entura et 
ai, 1997; Her\'as et ai, 1998; Jimenez-Pneto and Silva, 1999). Characteristics o f CAR 
determinations include: 
(a) reproducible mixing o f sample and reagents, 
(b) recording o f the whole CL response profile, including a wide linear portion on which 
reaction rates can be measured, 
(c) adjustment (e.g. reduction) in the rate o f a given reaction, due to the second-order 
nature o f the reaction, and 
(d) the ability to suppress background reagent emission (e.g. peroxyoxalate CL; Cepas 
f / t f / , 1994) 
Hence, the CL reaction can be recorded via a simple data acquisition system which can perform 
accurate calculations on the CL emission versus time curve. 
IV.1.3 Kinetic Determination of I r o n using a C A R Manifold 
The initial aims o f this work were to investigate the classical lununol CL system using a CAR 
manifold. The reaction was based on the oxidation o f luminol, which was catalysed by Fe(ll) 
ions in the presence o f dissolved oxygen and under alkaline conditions. Luminescence was 
recorded as the emission of blue light ( ^ ^ ~440nm). Initial efforts, therefore, were focused on 
the quantitative aspects o f the system, re-evaluating the reaction chemistry, optimising the 
instrumental parameters and investigating possible interferents. Secondly, the analytical 
characteristics of the CAR system for the determination o f Fe were compared with existing 
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instrumental methods (batch, stopped flow, flow injection), a study into the reduction 
characteristics of Fe(III) species with sulphite was performed, and attempts made to apply the 
technique to real samples. 
IV.2 EXPERIMENTAL 
Al l labware was thoroughly cleaned by first soaking it in 5% micro-detergent (DECON, Merck, 
Espana) for several hours, followed by an approximately 10% hydrochloric acid (HCl) rinse for 
24 h. Items were doubly rinsed with high purity de-ionised water (Milli-Q system, Millipore, 
18.2 M Q cm''). A l l reagents and standards were analytical grade, supplied by Merck unless 
otherwise stated, and prepared in M Q water. 
IV.2.1 Reagents 
A 0.2 M carbonate buffer was prepared by dissohting 5.3 g Na jCOj in 250 m l MQ. The buffer 
was adjusted to pH 11.5 by the addition o f N a O H . Luminol (5-amino-2,3-dihydro-l,4-
phthalazinedione, Sigma) was used as received to prepare a 0.01 M stock by dissohong 0.1772 g 
in 100 ml o f 0.1 M Na2C03 buffer. A 5x10 ** M working solution was prepared from this stock 
by adding 12.5 ml to 250 ml o f 0.2 M carbonate buffer. A 0.1 M stock solution o f sulphite 
Fe(III) reducing reagent was prepared by dissolving 1.324 g NajSOj in 100 ml MQ. 
IV.2.2 Standards 
A 0.01 M Fe(II) standard was prepared by dissolving 0.3921 g Fe(NHj2(S04)2.6H20 in 100 ml 
of a 0.1 M HCl solution. This stock was prepared weekly and was found to be stable over this 
period. Other standards were freshly prepared in 0.01 M HCl by serial dilution. Similarly, a 
0.01 M Fe(III) standard was prepared by dissolving 0.4822 g (NHJFe(S04)2-12H20 in 100 ml o f 
0.1 M HCl, and standards subsequendy prepared in 0.01 M HCl by serial dilution. 
IV.2.3 Instrumentation 
The apparatus used to implement the CAR technique for C L determinations (Figure I V . l ) 
consisted o f an autoburette (Metrohm Dosimat 665) which was connected to a 
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spectrofluorimeter (Perkin-Elmer 650-10 s). The fluorimeter was operated in its energy mode 
( ^ c m 440 nm, PM gain high) and contained a mini-reaction vessel (total internal volume 10 ml) 
equipped with stirrer which was positioned between a reflecting mirror and the emission end-
window. The band width o f the emission monochromator was set at 20 nm. Light signals were 
sent from the fluorimeter to a data acquisition and processing system consisting of a PC micro-
computer (Nlitac PC-AT 12MHz) equipped with PC-Multilab PCL-711 A D C software 
developed in-house for the application o f reaction rate methods to CL determinations. A 
QuickBASIC^" sofuvare routine performed the calculation o f maximum reaction rate and 
maximum CL intensity' (traditionally the peak height measurement), together with calibration 
plots using both measured parameters. The automated CAR-CL system was controlled by a 
QuickBASIC*" program. 
PC control and data 
acquisition unit 
Reagent 
reservoir 
Light-tight 
housing Cell 
chamber 
Autoburette 
CL reagent IN 
Spectrofluorimeter 
Photomultiplier tube 
HV 
supply 
Reflecting 
mirror 
End window 
Reaction vessel 
with stirrer 
Figure IV. 1. Schematic diagram of the instrumentation used for the continuous addition of reagent 
chemiluminescence technique 
IV.2.4 Operat ing Procedures 
The reaction vessel was initially filled with a 1.0 ml volume of the acidified Fe(II) standard 
solution, the concentration ranging beuveen 10 n M and 10 | i M . Initially, the standard solution 
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in the vessel measured pH 2.4. The stirrer was switched on and the reaction initiated by adding 
luminol solution (5x10"^ M) contained in 0.2 M carbonate buffer f rom the autoburette at a rate 
of 10 ml min '. Under these conditions, the initial reagent p H was 11.5 and the final p H in the 
reaction vessel after 5 s of reagent addition was 10.9. The CL output o f the reacrion was 
monitored by the photomulriplier tube o f the spectrofluorimeter at an emission wavelength of 
440 nm, and signals sent to the data acquisition unit. The ful l CL emission versus time profile 
was immediately recorded on the PC, and the two measured parameters (maximum reaction rate 
and maximum peak intensity') calculated f rom the initial rise o f the cur\'e. A typical CL emission 
versus time profile obtained under die CAR-CL system is shown in Figure IV.2. The linear rise 
zone of the CL response - time cur\'e is used to calculate the formation or maximum reaction 
rate by simple linear regression. 
Time (s) 
4.0 
Figure 1V.2. CAR-CL intensity vs. time profile; (Fe(ll)]=450 nM; optimum conditions (see Table IV.1) 
IV .2.5 Ion-exchange Column 
A n anion-exchange column was constructed firom Dowex 1 (ionic form: chloride, cross-linkage: 
40%, dry mesh: 50-100; Sigma). 500 mg of the resin was first conditioned for several hours with 
6 M HCl. The resin was next packed into a column (length 5.2 cm, 3.2 mm i.d.) constructed 
from PTFE tubing and plugged at each end with glass wool. This column was incorporated into 
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a flow manifold attached to a peristaltic pump (Gilson Minipuls 3). The flow rate through the 
column ranged between 0.08 - 2.0 ml min*'. 
I V . 3 R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N 
IV.3.1 Optimisation 
Each of the key variables was univariately optimised to investigate their effect on the CAR-CL 
method and to identify the allowed ranges. One parameter was adjusted whilst the others were 
set at their optimum values, which are given in Table I V . l . A l l changes in variables could be 
monitored using both reaction rate and peak height measurement parameters. Due to the 
complex speciation of Fe and rapid oxidation and precipitation kinetics in alkaline aqueous 
media, care had to be taken when preparing standards. A stock Fe(II) solutions (1 | i M ) was 
freshly prepared daily and all standards used throughout the optimisation experiments were 
acidified using 0.01 M HCl. 
Luminol CL occurs in a strongly basic medium, and therefore the effect o f adding the alkaline 
reagent to the acidic standard in the reaction vessel was first studied. Preliminary experiments 
showed that it was necessary for the reagent to be added to the reaction vessel rapidly in order 
to raise the pH to the level for optimum CL emission and prevent analyte losses due to Fe(ll) 
oxidation. As shown by Figure r\^.2, the CL reaction was generally developed in a very short 
time (completion achieved within 5 s). Slower addition rates resulted in longer reaction times 
since the CAR technique is capable o f controlling the speed o f the reaction; however, such 
cun'^ es were imperfecdy formed and the maximum peak intensity below optimum (see Section 
rV.3.1.6). 
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Variable Optimum value 
[Luminol] reagent 5x10"* M 
[NazCOa] buffer 0.2 M 
Addition rate lOmlmin'^ 
Initial cell volume 1.0 ml 
Reagent pH 11.5 
Sample pH 2.4 
Final pH in reaction vessel 10.9 
Fluorimeter senistivity 30 (fine) 
P C data acquisition range +/- 5.0 V 
Table IV.l . Optimum experimental conditions for Fe(ll) determinations 
iy.3.1.1 Buffer Molarity 
The effect of changing the concentration o f NajCOj buffer contained in the autoburette with 
respect to addition rate is illustrated in Figure 1X .^3. A more concentrated buffer allowed the pH 
in the reaction vessel to increase towards the reaction optimum in a shorter time period and 
hence reduce the residence time ( T ^ o f the CL peak. This effect was more pronounced at 
slower addition rates, where the CL curve took the form of a broader, shallower peak. In order 
maintain minimum reagent consumption, and not to increase the speed o f the reaction to a 
point where the precision in maximum reaction rate and peak height measurements become 
unworkable, a 0.2 M Na jCOj buffer was chosen as the matrix for the luminol reagent, and used 
for all subsequent work. 
IV. 3.1.2 Lj/mifwl Conce/Jlratiofi 
The influence o f the concentration of the luminol reagent added f rom the autoburette was 
studied over die range 5x10"* M to 1.17x10'^ M (Figure IV.4). Both measured parameters 
increased sharply up to a concentration of 2x10"^ M , whereupon the increase was mote gradual. 
Other instrumental techniques suffer f rom the disadvantage that high reagent concentrations 
increase the background emission. CAR is free from such constraints, however solubilisation 
problems in the reser\'^oir o f the autoburette did ocaar with luminol concentrations above 
SxlO'^M, and therefore diis value was chosen as an optimum for further determinations. 
Luminol solutions are known to be most sensitive approximately 24 h after preparation 
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(Gonzalez-Robledo et ai, 1989; Bowie et al, 1998) after which they remain stable for several 
weeks. The reagent was therefore prepared 1 day prior to analysis. 
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Figure IV.3. Effect of carbonate buffer concentration under different addition rates (an-ows show 
addition rates (ml min" )^; (a) peak height; (b) maximum reaction rate parameters 
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Figure \\IA. Effect of luminol concentration on the measured parameters 
IV3.13 Initial Cell Volume 
The initial sample volume (VQ) is a key instrumental variable in the CAR technique. The effects 
of changing this variable across differing addition rates is shown in Figure IV.5. Results clearly 
showed that at all addition rates tested, the optimum cell volume was 1.0-1.5 ml for peak height 
data, and 1.0 ml for reaction rate measurements. Lower volume resulted in reduced precision, 
whilst volumes above 1.0 ml gave CL signals o f reduced sensitivity, particularly in terms of 
reaction rate measurements. I t should be noted that above an addition rate of 8 ml n i in ' \ 
varying affected peak height measurements more markedly than reaction rates, and indeed 
maximum CL peak intensities were similar between initial cell volumes o f 1-5 ml. Differences 
between the two measured parameters can be ascribed to the different relative contributions o f 
the formation (maximum reaction) and decay rate to die peak height o f the C L signal. 
IV3.1A ReagentpH 
The effect o f buffer and hence reaction p H on the CL emission is shown in Figure W.G. The 
catalytic effect of Fe(II) ions on die oxidation o f luminol is highly pH dependent, with the 
reaction favouring alkaline conditions (>pH 10; Seitz and Hercules, 1972). Experiments 
performed during this work found a broad optimum, with CL signals at their most intense when 
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the reagent was maintained at pH 11.5, resulting in a final p H in the reaction vessel o f 
approximately 10.9. 
a 1.0 
5 0.8 
o- • - 3 ml min-'—•— 8 ml min-'- - a - - 15 ml min 
2.0 2.5 3.0 
Initial cell volume (ml) 
4.0 4.5 5.0 
o- - - 3 ml min-^  — • — 8 ml min-' - - 15 ml min 
» 3.0 
S 
to 1.0 
Initial cell volume (ml) 
Figure IV.5. Effect of the initial cell volume on the CAR-CL reaction: (a) peak height data; 
(b) maximum reaction rate measurements 
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IV.3.1.5 SamplepH 
A n investigation into the effect o f changing the p H of Fe(II) standards contained in the reaction 
vessel prior to addition was carried out to ascertain the optimum and range for future analyses. 
This data would provide vital information regarding sample handling and digestion procedures i f 
the CAR-CL method was applied to real matrices. Figure IV.7 shows that an optimum value o f 
pH 2.6 pro\'ided a balance between Fe(II) oxidation rates {t^/^\ day) and analyte stability, whilst 
creating an environment where the solution pH is high enough to obtain a satisfactory CAR-CL 
cur\'e. Furthermore, it is clearly noted that as the initial sample p H is increased, the residence 
time ( T ^ is reduced, as the solution in the reaction vessel reaches optimum pH for luminol 
CL. Under the conditions listed in Table 1, T ^ at maximum peak height occurs after 1.22 s. 
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Figure IV.6. Effect of reagent pH on the C A R - C L reaction: (a) initial reagent pH in autoburette; 
(b) final pH In reaction vessel 
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Figure IV.7. Effect of initial sample pH on the C A R - C L reaction 
IV.3.L6 y^dditiofjRate 
The effect of lumino! reagent addition rates was assessed over a wide range (between 0.1 and 
20 ml min "). Rates below 1 ml min ' resulted in very weak CL signals that could not be 
differentiated f rom die detector noise, and hence poor CAR curves. The C L intensity versus 
time cur\'es obtained behaved similarly towards maximum reaction rate and peak height 
measurements over a range o f buffer molarities, as shown in Figure FV.S, although the effect of 
changes were more pronounced for reaction rate data above an addition rate o f 10 ml min'V 
Figure r\''.9 shows a plot o f maximum reaction rate versus square root of addition rate, under 
the optimum condition shown in Table IV.1. This plot b consistent wi th the theoretical 
postulates of the CAR technique (Velasco et a/., 1992) with a linear dependence observ^ed up to 
an addition rate of 10 ml min *. This value was selected as a compromise between system 
sensitivity' and reduced reagent consumption. Figure IV.IO illustrates the effect changing the 
addition rate on the CAR-CL emission versus time profiles. Faster addition rates reduced 
reaction times varjdng between 4.30 s and 1.06 s) and provided increased CL intensities up 
to a value of 15 ml min*'. 
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Figure IV.8. Effect of the addition rate on the measured parameters under the CAR-CL manifold: 
(a) 0.1 M buffer; (b) 0.2 M buffer (c) 0.4 M buffer 
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Figure IV 9. Plot of maximum reaction rate vs square root of addition rate 
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Figure IV. 10. Schematic illustration of the effect changing the addition rate on Tmax and the CAR-CL 
emission vs. time profiles 
IV.3.2 Interferences 
Two experiments were performed to ascertain the effect of a variety of interfering ions on the 
luminol chemistry operated using a (]AR manifold. The first investigated the effect of transition 
metal ions on the C L signal, whilst the second focused on potential interference problems 
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generated by modifying die ionic strengdi of die reaction medium; for example, via die addition 
of major sea-salt matrix ions. 
IV. 3.2.1 Transition Metal Cations 
For evaluation of selectivity in the present F I - C L system, individual metal ions weie added to 
acidified 100 nM Fe(II) standard solutions prepared in MQ water at 1, 10 and 100 times the 
Fe(II) concentration (i.e. at 0.1, 1 and 10 | iM level). The change in C L emission was compared 
to the signal in their absence. Furdier experiments at lower interferent concentrations were 
performed if interference was noted at the 0.1 \\M concentration level. 
Table ^\^2 presents the results from treatments of potentially interfering metal concentrations at 
multiples of the Fe(II) concentration. Values are percent signal intensity relative to the signal 
intensity of 100 nM Fe(II) in the absence of the other added metals. The average ± standard 
de\'iation of three replicate analyses is given. Interference levek are given for both reaction rate 
and peak height measurements. The shaded boxes indicate the tolerance limit to each foreign 
species, taken as the largest concentration yielding an error less than ± 5 % in the determination 
of 100nMFe(II). 
As can be seen from Table IV.2, it is impossible to differentiate between the selectivities 
provided by the two different measurement parameters. Furthermore, the metal ions tested 
showed similar interference levels under a C A R manifold to those determined under a FI 
manifold with no preconcentration column (Bowie, unpublished data). Studies show that 
neither Zn(II), Ni(ll), Pb(I), Ag(I) or Hg(II) exhibited a significant interference at any of the 
concentrations tested. Cr(III) exhibited an increasing quenching effect, whilst Fe(lII) caused an 
enhancement of the signal at lOx and lOOx the Fe(II) concentration. Co(II) showed a strong 
positive interference across the range. The seventy of Co(II) interference to the C L system has 
previously been reported (Sarantonis and Townshend, 1986), and the ability of the metal to 
catalyse the reaction has been used for its determination (Boyle et al., 1987). Both Mn(II) and 
Cu(Il) showed marked signal reductions. Similar effects were reported by Seitz and Hercules 
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(1972) and Sarantonis and Townshend (1986), and attributed to the oxidation of Fe(II) via a path 
that does not result in C L emission. At the pH of the reaction, Cu(II) and MnOj can oxidise 
Fe(II) to Fe(III): 
Cw(/y) + C M ( / ) + F e ( / / / ) 
MnO^ + 4/ /" + 2Fe(//) ^ Mn{ll) + 2Fe{III) + 2//2O 
The Mn(II) and Cu(I) formed are oxidised by O2 at the reaction pH causing the catalytic 
oxidation of Fe(II) without invohnng luminol. This explanation is supported with the 
obser\^ation that the signal reduction is more pronounced at higher Mn(II) and Cu(II) 
concentrations, while at increased luminol concentrations, the quenching of the signal is less as 
luminol can now compete more effectively with the alternative Fe(II) oxidation pathway. 
JV.3.2.2 SeaivaterMatrix Ions 
The six major components of seawater, namely CI', Na", Mg^ "^ , Ca^ "^ , and S04^ " make up 
>99% by weight of sea-salts (Table 1.2). To investigate the interference of these major matrix 
anions and cations, solutions of various different salts were prepared in acidified MQ water, 100 
nM Fe(II) added to each and any change in C L emission noted between these standards and a 
100 nM Fe(II) standard with no addition. 
Figure I V . l l shows the results of the measurement of 100 nM Fe(II) in the various salt 
solutions. Sodium (0.47 M), magnesium (0.05 M), calcium (0.01 M), potassium (0.01 M), 
chloride (0.56 M) and sulphate (0.028 M) ions were tested at concentrations found in natural 
seawater (previous Table III.3) following the method of Kester ei ai (1967) for the preparation 
of artificial seawater solutions. The signals are normalised to the Fe(II) measurement after the 
standard addition and are corrected for their blank. The interference ratio for each species 
tested was consistendy higher for maximum reaction rate measurements compared to peak 
height data. This is due to the fact that each major interfering sea-salt ion caused a decrease in 
the residence time ( T ^ and hence resulted in a faster reaction in comparison to the C A R - C L 
cur\'e obtained for the Fe(II) standard prepared in MQ water only. 
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Treatment Metal adcf Cr(IH) Zn(it) Co(H) Cu(ll) Mn(tl) Fe(lll) Ni(ll) Pb(0 Ag(l) H9(ll) 
0.01X 0.001 Peak height 
Reaction rate 
fel05±6 1 
• 
0.05X 0.005 Peak height 
Reaction rate 
122±3 
124±4 
102±6 
,100±2 
0.1x 0.01 Peak height 
Reaction rate 
168±4 
169±5 
98±3 I 
10015 I 
82±5 
83±6 
96±3 
98±6 
0.5x 0.05 Peak height 
Reaction rate 
244±4 
242±2 
49±3 
55±5 
42±2 
44±3 
, 10212 ^ 
10112 1 
1x 0.1 Peak height 99±6 104±6 377±8 31 ±2 23±1 10612 10112 10315 10416 10012 
Reaction rate 99±7 103±5 384±5 33±4 27±5 10513 10012 10516 10515 10012 
10x 1 Peak height 66±4 103±2 ' 926±8 23±3 2±0 128110 9911 10515 10719 10113 
Reaction rate 68±6 98±3 879±9 20±1 3±0 127110 9812 10416 10717 10012 
100x 10 Peak height 10±2 94±9 607±7 9±1 0±0 23716 10314 10114 9914 10112 . 
Reaction rate 10±2 94±9 666±5 8±0 0±0 24518 10215 10015 9815 10212 
4^ 
to 
Table IV.2. Sumnnary of metal interference levels; shaded boxes indicate the tolerance limit to each foreign species; 
no preconcentration step; mean ± standard deviation (n=3) 
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Figure IV. 11. Interfering effect of changing matrix composition on the C A R - C L determination of Fe(ll) 
Results show that the alkali and alkaline-earth metals, particularly Mg^ ,^ suppress the luminol C L 
signal, consistent with observations using a FI manifold (Section III.3.4) and batch systems 
(Seitz el £?/., 1972; Chang and Patterson, 1980). In our experiments, CI' anions enhanced the C L 
intensity. A similar observation for halide ions has been published elsewhere (Bause and 
Patterson, 1979; Chang and Patterson, 1980; Chang el a/., 1980). The proposed mechanism for 
this C L enhancement was an interaction of the halide ions with a metal-02-luminol complex, 
causing an increase in C L emission. The results of the C A R study are, once again, similar to 
those for a FI manifold (Section III.3.4.1), although Ca^^ ions appear as less of a quencher, 
whilst S04^' ions may prove a greater interference problem. 
IV.3.3 Fe(III) Reduction 
In order to enable total Fe determinations to be made on real sample matrices, an investigation 
into the reduction characteristics of Fe(III) —> Fe(II) species was carried out. Screening 
experiments were performed with various reducing agents. As observed in Section III.3.3, 
ascorbic acid additions resulted in total quenching of the C L signal. Hydroxylamine 
hydrochloride concentrations up to 100 |iM were ineffective in reducing the Fe(III) standards, 
whilst 1 mM additions partially suppressed the C A R - C L emission. Sulphite (NajSO^) generated 
the best Fe(III) reduction charactensrics. A full theoretical treatment of the reduction of Fe(III) 
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species using sulphite was reported in Section III.3.3 and the reaction kinetics in natural waters 
has been reported elsewhere (Millero et aL, 1995b). The rate is first order with respect to Fe(III) 
and S(rV): 
d[Fe{in)-\ 
dt 
= - ^ [ F ^ ( / 7 / ) ] [ 5 ( / F ) ] 
A Fe(lII) reduction versus time cur\x obtained using the C A R - C L system is given in Figiuie 
T\^ .12. Appendix B contains a spreadsheet representation of half-life data for the reaction in 
natural waters with respect to various parameters (temperature, pH, [S(IV)], ionic strength). 
Using constants given in Millero et al. (1995b), in a zero ionic strength medium (e.g. MQ pure 
water) the half-life for the reduction of Fe(III) species is 6.6 s at pH 3.5 ([S(I\Q]=400 |iM, 
T=25 °C). During the C A R - C L experiments, samples at pH 2.4 were treated with Fe(III) 
reducing reagent ([S(T\0]=400 |iM , T=25 MQ matrix) and allowed to react for at least 1 h. 
System response from standards additions using both Fe(II) or Fe(III) ions was not statistically 
different up to an initial concentration of 200 nM, consistent with the complete reduction of 
Fe(III) by sulphite. Under the stated conditions after a 1 h reaction time, greater than 96% of 
Fe(III) ions were effectively reduced. Above the 200 nM Fe level and for samples of different 
pH, greater S(rV) concentrations and/or reaction times should be applied. 
V 40 u. 
o- - - Peak height 
•m— Max reaction rale 
10 
Time (min) 
Figure IV.12. Percentage of Fe(lll) species reduced by sulphite vs. time ([Fe(lll)]=100 nM. 
[S{IV)]=400 nM. T=25*'C. pH=2.4. matrix=MQ pure water) 
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IV.3.4 Calibration 
The response of the optimised system to solutions containing varying concentrations of Fe(II) 
ions was monitored via both reaction rate and peak height measurements. A working calibration 
curve is shown in Figure IV.13, whilst the analytical figures of merit are given in Table TV.3 and 
Figure 1X^ .^14 displays the C A R - C L intensity versus time profiles over the working range. The 
limit of detection was calculated as the Fe(II) concentration giving a signal equal to the blank 
plus three times its standard deviation, the precision was measured at two differing Fe(II) 
concentrations within the linear range, and the sample throughput estimated firom the time 
taken to perform three replicate analyses, including sample changeover in the C A R system. As 
shown, both measured parameters can be used for the C A R - C L determination of Fe in synthetic 
samples. 
Parameter Pea^ height 
measurement 
Maximum reaction 
rate measurement 
Linear dynamic range 1.0x10"^- 1.0x10"® M 1.0x10"°- 1.0x10"® M 
Limit of detection (3s) 1.1x10"^ M or 0.61 ng mf' 1.6x10"® M or 0.89 ng mf' 
Limit of detemiination (10s) 2.2x10"® M 3.8x10"® M 
Correlation coefficient, r^  0.9933 0.9956 
Sensitivity (y = 3x10®x +0.0701) VnM'^ (y = 5x10®x +0.0578) (s nM)"^  
Relative standard deviation (n=5) 3.6%^ 6.1%** 3.7%°; 4.9%'' 
Sampling rate (h"^ ) 48 53 
[Fe(ll)l=20nM, '*[Fe(ll)]=600nM 
Table IV.3. Analytical figures of merit for the C A R - C L technique 
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Figure IV. 13. Calibration of the CAR-CL system for the determination of Fe<ll) species 
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Figure IV. 14. CL intensity vs. time curves ever the linear calibration range 
l \ .3.5 C o m p a r i s o n o f T e c h n i q u e s 
iTie proposed CAR method was compared with other recently reported methods based on 
similar C L determinations for Fe species. The results in Table 1\'.4 illustrate that the C . \ R 
method is a useful alternative for the determination of Fe(II) and total Fe(II-l-IlI). 
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CL system Limit of 
detection^ 
Linear dynamic 
range^ 
Observations Ref. 
Luminol / O2 0.005 ng 0.005 - 50 ng r' Batch reaction cell; bisulphite 
reduction 
1 
Luminol / O2 5.0x10''°M 1x10'®-1x10"* M Fl manifold; silver reductor mini-
column 
2 
Luminol / H2O2 1x10"" M 10-70 ng mf' 8-Hydroxyqulnoline on C P G 
preconcentration column 
3 
Luminol / H2O2 5x10'" M 9x10'" -
1.8x10'® M 
Fl manifold; Fe(lll) direct 
analysis; 8-HQ separation 
column 
4 
Luminol / O2 0.06 nmol kg'' 0.25 - 200 
nmol kg"' 
Stopped flov/ manifold; sulphite 
reduction 
5 
Luminol / O2 4x10"" M 1x10"'°- 1x10"^ M Fl manifold; 8-HQ 
preconcentration column; 
sulphite reduction 
6 
Luminol / O2 1.1x10'®M 1x10"®- 1x10"® M CAR manifold; sulphite reduction 7 
References 4. Obata etai, 1993 
1. Seitz and Hercules. 1972 
2. Sarantonis and Townshend. 1986 
3. Alwarthanefa/.. 1990 
5. O'Sullivanefa/.. 1995 
6. Bowie e/a/.. 1998 
7. This study 
" Detection limits and linear ranges as reported in the original papers 
Table IV.4. Comparison of the CAR technique with other reported Fe C L methods 
rV.3.6 Determination of Iron in Non-fat Milk Powder by C A R - C L 
I\/J,6.1 Pwcedurt 
The C A R - C L method was applied in order to determine the content of Fe in a non-fat milk 
powder (National Bureau of Standards, SRM 1549). Approximately 1 g of the powder was 
weighed into a clean crucible, placed in a furnace and the temperature gradually increased to 
600**C for approximately 2 h. The ashed solid was then dissolved in 1,0 M HCl. The resulting 
solution was subsequendy diluted in 0.01 M HCl, in order to allow the Fe concentration in the 
sample to lie within the linear range of the C A R method. The Fe(III) reducing reagent was 
added and allowed to react for 1 h. 
However, when the sample solution was introduced into the C A R - C L manifold, no peak was 
obtainable in the range T ^ = 0.8-1.4, the normal elution time for Fe(II) species, and hence 
neither reaction rate nor peak height measurements were possible. Major constituents of the 
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SRM, such as calcium, magnesium or phosphate ions, were postulated to be severely interfering 
with the analytical method. 
jyj.6.2 Ion-exchange Separation 
An anion-exchange column (Dowex 1, chloride form) was used to treat the SRM prior to 
introduction to the analytical method, in order to separate the Fe(III) ions from the matrix of 
the SRM. The ashed solid was dissolved in 6.0 M HCl and passed through the column at 
0.08 ml min', retaining the negatively charged Fe chloro-complexes (FeClj, FeCl/ ' , FeCl^ *"). 
Elution was then performed using 10 ml of 0.01 M HCl in the reverse direction at a flow rate of 
0.2 ml min ', shifting the equilibrium and disassociating Fe from the column. The collected 
eluent solution was next raised to pH 2.4 using additions of 1.0 M ammonia solution, before the 
Fe(III) reducing reagent was added and allowed to react for 1 h. The sample solution was then 
introduced into the C A R - C L manifold in the usual manner. Quantification of the Fe content in 
the SRM could be achieved using either calibration or standard addition methods. Despite the 
separation, no C L peak was achieved using the C A R manifold. Unfortunately, time restraints 
prevented any further investigation into: (i) other interferents to the method, (ii) retention of Fe 
complexes onto the anion-exchange column, or (iii^  the catalytic effect of the Fe in the column 
eluent on the luminol reaction. 
I V . 4 CONCLUSIONS 
The analytical characteristics reported here testify to the reliability of C A R technique for 
monitoring fast (<1 ms) C L reactions. Both maximum reaction rate and peak height 
measurements can be applied to transient C L intensity versus time profiles for the quantification 
of Fe(II), or total Fe after Fe(III) reduction, in sample solutions (limit of detection 11 nM). The 
method is perhaps more advantageous for the determination of Fe in biological and clinical 
samples where the Fe content is higher than in seawater, which has been the most common 
matnx for en\'ironmental applications based upon luminol C L . 
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Proposed future work includes adaptation of the C A R analytical system in order for the sample 
solution to be automatically introduced into the reaction vessel before the addition of reagent 
allows the C L intensity versus time profile to be recorded. The sample and reagent solutions 
could then be drained firom the cell, followed by a MQ wash prior to the introduction of the 
next sample. Such modifications would undoubtedly improve the sample throughput, reduce 
any possible contamination problems and enable the C A R - C L system to function in a fully 
automated process environment. 
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I R O N DISTRIBUTIONS I N SURFACE 
WATERS O F T H E A T L A N T I C O C E A N 
Chester V Iron distributians along the Atlantic Meridianal Transect 
V. l I N T R O D U C T I O N 
V.1.1 Overview 
^ II Ihis chapter discusses the shipboard validation of a flow injection - chemiluminescence 
-IL (FI-CL) technique for the determination of iron (Fe) in seawater and subsequent 
deployment on a research cruise in the North and South Atlantic Ocean. The comprehensive 
dataset for Fe obtained compared favourably with previously reported oceanic distributions. 
Additional data acquired during the CCMS-PML Atlantic Meridional Transect programme 
allowed for a detailed investigation into marine biogeochemical processes occxming in the upper 
water column, which controlled Fe and other trace metal concentrations and fluxes in the 
surface Adantic Ocean. 
V.1.2 Atlantic Ocean 
The Adantic Ocean is a narrow basin, relative to the Pacific, connecting the Arctic and Southern 
Oceans (Figure V. l ) . Relatively shallow, averaging 3,310 m deep, the Atlantic Ocean has wide 
continental margins, the Mid-Atlantic Ridge, several semi-isolated seas, receives large amount of 
water and sediments from riverine runoff and large areas underlie a path of strong aerosol 
deposition. Its upper water circulation is dominated on a gross scale by two large antiqxlonic 
gyres, a counter-clockwise one in the South Adantic and a clockwise one in the North Atlantic. 
A plethora of water mass types and associated internal circulations can be found in the Atlantic 
Ocean, full details of which are pro\'ided by Pickard and Emery (1990) and outlined in Section 
V.3.3. 
V.1.3 Atlantic Meridional Transect 
V.l. 3.1 Background 
The Atlantic Meridional Transect (AMT'; Robins and Aiken 1996) was conceived as a means of 
acquiring a time series of oceanographic, biological, chemical and optical data over large 
latitudinal ranges (50°N to 50°S). The 15,000 km transect of die Atlantic Ocean crosses through 
a number of contrasting global-scale oceanic pro\'inces, where en\dronmental conditions vary 
htrp://wwwl .npm.ac.uk;80/amt/ 
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from polar to tropical, from eutrophic shelf seas to oligotrophic mid-ocean gyres and from 
polluted to pristine. Core AMT scientific objectives involve refinement of our understanding of 
the role of ocean biota in biogeochemical processes, carbon fluxes and ultimately global climate 
and the development of remotely sensed measurements of global primary production. 
A F R I C A 
• 000 > — 
«<rs 
Figure V.1. Atlantic Ocean: surface circulation patterns (Including 1000 and 4000 m isobaths; 
reproduced from Pickard and Emery, 1990) 
The A M T project voyages take advantage of the twice yearly passage of the National 
Environmental Research Council (NERC) vessel, the R K J ]ames Clark Ross, operated by the 
British Antarctic Survey (BAS) during its passage to and from Antarctica each year. The 
research ship serves as an ideal platform to conduct oceanographic research on the responses of 
distinct ecosystems and the coupled marine atmosphere to natural and anthropogenically forced 
enxironmental change. The cruise track provides an excellent opportunity to elucidate surface 
distributions and upper water column vertical profiles for trace elements through regions of 
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diverse input (e.g. continental runoff, shelf regeneration, atmospheric deposition, precipitation, 
upwelling systems) and removal (e.g. biological uptake, particle scavenging, biogenic export) 
mechanisms. A berth of opportunity' was obtained on AMT-3 (autumn 1996), the third Atlantic 
transect in the current series. 
R.K.S James Clark Koss (|CR; Figure V.2) is a fully equipped multi-role scientific research vessel. 
Commissioned in May 1991, 90 m in length, the ship has ice-breaking capabilities and can 
endure 55 days continuous operation in Antarctic waters. 
Figure V.2. RRS James Clark Ross on passage through waters off the Antarctic Peninsula 
V.I.3.2 Cruise Track 
AMT-3 left Grimsby (UK) on 20* September 1996 and sailed for Portsmouth to load a\Tarion 
fuel. Eighteen scientific personnel were on-board. Thereafter, a course via the Western 
Approaches was taken towards the first major wa\point at 47"N, 20"W (Figure V.3). The course 
was next altered in a due south direction remaining on the 2()"W line of longitude, only minor 
deviations made to remain outside territorial waters near Madeira, Africa and the Cape \'crdc 
Islands. At a latitude of 10"N, the ship altered to a south-westerly course heading for the Rio de 
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la Plata entrance in Uruguay, arriving on October l ? * . Departing Montevideo six days later, a 
generally southerly course was taken, arrix-ing in Port Stanley (I'alkland Islands) on 25* October 
1996. 
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Figure V.3. Ship's track and stations during cruise AMT-3 (Mercator projection) 
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V, 1.3.3 Biogeochemical Oceanic Provitjces 
Five main biogeochemical provinces along A M T were defined by Longhurst et ai (1995): (1) die 
Nordi Adanric Drift ( N A D R , 60°-40°N); (2) die Nordi Adantic Subtropical Gyre ( N A S T , 4 0 ° -
25°N); (3) die Nordi Adanric Tropical Gyre ( N A T R , 25°-10°N); (4) die Western Tropical 
Adanric (NXHTRA, 10°N-5°S); and (5) die Soudi Adanric Tropical Gyre ( S A T L , 5°-40°S). T h e 
distriburion of temperature, salinity, trace metal and nutrient data from this study, in 
combination with recent satellite remote sensing images (e.g. C S C Z ^ , SeaWiFS"*, Figure V.4) 
allows for a refinement of the provinces named above, and an identification of typical 
oceanographic regimes encountered during the A M T - 3 expedition (Table V . l ) . E a c h province 
represents an area of similar chemical, biological and/or physical oceanography, the features of 
which are discussed in more detail below (Section V.3.4.3). T h e assignment of pro\ance 
boundaries shows small-scale variation with season and each region may encompass more than 
one water mass. However, provinces defined in September and October 1996 during A M T - 3 
are broadly typical in comparison with other A M T or similar Atlanric Ocean cruises (e.g. Rutgers 
v a n d e r L o e f f f / j / , 1997). 
Type o f Oceanographic Biogeochemical Province Acronym Latitudinal 
Region Range 
Continental shelf South-west Approaches S W A p p 50*'N to 47°N 
Open-ocean gyre North-east Atlantic Oligotrophic Gyre NEAOG 43**N to 24*'N 
Open-ocean upwelling North-west Africa Upwelling NWAUp 20**N 
North Equatorial region South of Upwelling / North of Equator SUp/NEq 17°N toS^'N 
Equatorial upwelling Equator Eq 2°N to - 3 ° S 
Open-ocean gyre South Atlantic Oligotrcphic Gyre SAOG -6**S t o - 3 0 ° S 
SW Atlantic mixing zone Brazil and Falkland Currents Confluence BFCC -32**S to^8* 'S 
Coastal shelf East Falkland Shelf EFS -52^3 
Table V. 1. Biogeochemical provinces assigned during AMT-3 cruise 
2 Coastal Zone Color Scanner, http://daacgsfcnasa.gov/data/datasct/CZCS/ 
^ Sca-vic\\ing Vfidc Field-of-view Sensor, hitp://daacgsfcnasxgov/data/dataset/SEAWU^/ 
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Rymouth 
ontevide 
Port Stanley, Falkland Is 
Ptiytoplankton Pigment Concentration (mg/m^) 
Figure V.4. (a) Ocean colour background. CSCZ chlorophyll composrte for 1993. Zones of comnxxi 
colour represent distinct physical or biological provinces (high chlorophyll; yellow, orange and red. low 
chlorophyll: blue and mauve; reproduced courtesy of NASA/CSCZ) 
(b) AMT-3 cruise track over SeaWiFS 1998 yearly composrte image for the Atlantic Ocean 
(reproduced from NASA/GSFC SeaWiFS level-3 chlorophyll a browser) 
V. 1.3.4 Iron Anafysis Objectives 
1. To map underway Fe levels along the complete transect using F I - C L technology for sub-
nanomolar determinations 
2. T o investigate the vertical structure o f Fe in the upper water column through contrasting 
bioge(x:hemical provinces tHa daily G o - F l o casts, correlating fluctuations with hydrography 
and biological actixit)' 
3. T o fingerprint VQ input mechanisms along the transect (e.g. atmospheric dusts and rain, 
sedimentan- regeneration, up welling waters, frontal systems, riverine plumes) using the 
sampling strategy' outlined in objectives 1 and 2, through sub-sample elemental analysis 
(objective 4) and tmi cross-correlation with hydrographic data and other A M T shipboard 
measurements (e.g. nutrients, chlorophyll, production) 
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4. T o correlate Fe with other trace metal profiles (Al, C o , Ni) via laboratory analyses on 
selected asset preserved sub-samples 
5. T o focus specifically on the extent of Saharan fallout across the Atlantic and investigate die 
direct contribution of such aerosols to Fe levels in the water column fi.e. solubility, mobility, 
reactivity). 
V.1.4 H i s t o r i c a l T r a c e Meta l D a t a for the World's O c e a n s 
A better understanding of Fe distributions and trace element cycling in oceanic surface waters 
can only be achieved through high quality trace metal measurements made in combination with 
high resolution biological and physical oceanographic information. Such data is scarce. 
Synoptic field studies are needed to pro\ade valuable information on the relative importance of 
various input and removal mechanisms to the surface layers (0-200 m) of the World's oceans. 
Previously reported oceanic trace metal distributions are summarised in Table V.2. Long 
distance surface water transects for Fe and aluminium (Al) have been performed in the Atlantic 
Ocean (Powell et ai^ 1995; Helmers and Rutgers van der Loeff , 1993), revealing both elements 
to be spatially and seasonally variable. The vertical distribution of F e has been investigated in all 
oceanic basins (except the South Atlantic), and recent data show consistency in deep waters, 
approaching a mean value of 0.7 nM, as discussed by Johnson et aL (1997). Data for A l , cobalt 
(Co) and nickel (Ni) is more sparse and previous studies have focussed on the North Atlantic. 
Al concentrations show significant fluctuation through differing water masses, whilst C o values 
average 20-40 p M away from surface layers. N i displays no inter-ocean fractionation in surface 
layers, revealing a nutrient (or recycled) vertical structure in deeper waters. 
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Region Fe (nM) AKnM) Co (pM) Ni(nM) 
Surface Deep Ref. Surface Deep Ref. Surface Deep Ref. Surface Deep Ref. 
SW Approaches n.o. 100-350 n.o. 12 50-170 30-190 18 4.0-5.0 n.o. 23 
50-120 n.o. 13 3.8 3.8 18 
NE Atlantic 0.2 0.6 1 10-15 20-40 14 20-40 20-40 19 1.7-3.0 3.5^.0 24 
1.0 3.9 2 2.4-2.5 3.8 23,2 
NW Atlantic 0.2-0.6 0.7-0.9 3 n.o. no . n.o. 
South ,At!?n.M.P .^.. n.o. 11.4-12.2 2.3-15 15 n.o. __ 2_^ 4.Q-5 0 „ „ 25 
Atlantic Ocean" O.S-IO'' n.o. 4 0.2-86 10-25 15 n.o. n.o. 
1.2-79*' n.o. 16,17 ] 
North Pacific 0.1 0.7 5 n.o. 170 25 20 n.o. 
0.05 0.7 6 
Equatorial Pacific 0.05 0.4 n.o. 10-24 n.o. 21 2.g-2.9^__ n.o. 2 1 
South Pacific 0.1 0.7 5 n.o. n.o. n.o. 
Indian Ocean 0.3 1.0 _? n.o. n.o. 2.1 6.0-8.0 24 
Southern Ocean 0.3-0.5 0.6-1.1 10 n.o. 30-40 20 22 6.0 7.0-8.0 22 
0.2-0.6*' 0.4-1.2** 11 
References i. Martin etal. (1993) 9. Saageref a/. (1989) 18. Tappin etal. (1993) 
2. Danielsson etal. (1985) 10. L6scheretal. (1997) 19. Landing etal. (1995) 
3. Wu and Luther (1994) 11. Sedwick efa/. (1997) 20. Knauere/a/. (1982) 
4. Powell efa/. (1995) 12. Kremling (1985) 21. Gordon etal. (1998) 
5. Landing and Bruland (1987) 13. Kremling and Hydes (1988) 22. Westerlund and Ohman (1991) 
6. Martin et al (1989) 14. Hydes efa/. (1986) 23. Kremling and Pohl (1989) 
7. Gordon el al(1997) 15. Measures (1995) 24. Saagere/a/. (1997) 
8. Johnson etal. (1997) 18. Rutgers van der Loeff et al. (1997) 25. Yeats e/a/. (1995) 
17. Helmers and Rutqers van der Loeff (1993) 24. Morieyefa/. (1993) 
n.o.: no observations "Surface water latitudinal transect All dissolved values, except ^ (unfittered. total dissolvable TO) 
Table V.2. Abundance of trace metals (Fe. Al, Co, Ni) in the World's oceans; table shows selection of typically reported values 
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V . 2 E X P E R I M E N T A L 
V .2 .1 Shipboard Procedures 
All reagents and standards were prepared on-board ship firom pre-weighed solid stocks and pre-
cleaned solutions, as outlined in Section III.2.1. Clean techniques were stricdy observed and all 
sample and reagent handling performed within a specially designed clean area constructed within 
the ship's laboratory. T h e F I - C L analyser (manifold shown previously in Figure III.6) was used 
for all analyses and operated using the procedures described in detail in Chapter 3. Spare 
components were taken to sea in case of instrumentation breakdown, together with ancillary 
fieldwork equipment and a comprehensive set of consumables and sample botdes as a 
contingency for complete system failure. Instrumentation was transported and housed in a 
specially designed wooden box modified for trace metal analysis and containing a sealed 
Perspex® cube enclosure for reagents and samples (Figure V.5). Equipment was securely tied 
down or fixed to the benches of the ship's laboratory prior to departure. 
J 
Figure V.5. FI-CL instrumentation in operation on AMT-3 
250 ml H D P E sample botdes were cleaned using standard procedures for all plasticware: 5% 
hot micro-detergent for 24 h, followed by 1 week in 50% (v/v) hydrochloric acid and 1 week in 
50% (v/v) nitric acid, with a thorough U H P rinse between each step. Sample botdes were 
stored under 0.01 M Q - H C l prior to use and doubly sealed within plastic bags at all times except 
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during sampling and analysis. The efficiency of die acid washing procedure was assessed 
dirough die analysis of Fe in sub-aliquots taken randomly from 5 sample bottles. The 
concentxation in all measurements of the acidified U H P water was not statistically different from 
the level found in a blank solution prepared in an identical manner in a P T F E botde (30 ml) 
which, through continuous use, had been shown to be firee from contamination. This indicated 
that the acid washing procedure was satisfactor)^ for trace metal studies. 
V .2.2 Sampling 
V.2.2.1 Local Field Trials 
The macrotidal Tamar Estuary acts as a filter and effectively traps elevated riverine 
concentrations of metals, resulting from large property gradients (salinity, p H , turbidity) which 
exist at the land - sea interface (Ntillward, 1995). In order to assess the practicality of shipboard 
operation of the F I - C L analyser and to validate the analytical method for samples containing 
relatively high (>1.0 nM) and variable Fe concentrations, three trials were performed locally in 
the Tamar Estuary (Figure V.6), south-west Devon ( U K ) . Trials I and II were axial transects 
&:om Plymouth Sound (seawater end-member) north to Calstock (riverine end-member) and 
were performed on-board the R V. Tamaris^ a flat-bottomed fibre-glass research vessel operated 
by Plymouth Marine Laboratory (PML) . Trial I I I was a land-based expedition, performed 
remotely in a mobile laboratory^ situated on die bank of the Tamar Estuary, near Halton Quay. 
These sur\'eys were designed to field test the instrumentation and investigate changes in 
dissolved Fe concentrations in the estuary. 
T A \ L - \ R E S T U A R Y T R A N S E C T S 
Trial I was performed on 13^ ^ Februar>' 1996, Trial I I on 22^ May 1996. Samples were collected 
by hand at the bow of the R.V. Tamaris^ with the user wearing arm-length clean gloves and 
taking care to minimise contamination. These samples were filtered at sea through add cleaned 
(0.05 M Q - H C l , 24 h) 0.45pjm, 47 m m polycarbonate membranes (Nucleopore) mounted 
between Teflon supports (diss-Fe). Analyses were carried out in near-real rime on-board ship. 
A standard addition procedure allowed for variations in the sensitivity of the calibration due to 
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large salinity changes. Ancillary shipboard data (temperature, salinity, p H , dissolved oxygen, 
turbidity) was obtained via an on-board data logging system. 
River Tamar 
Hallon Quay 
River Lynher 
River Tavy 
30 km 
tidal limit 
25 
Calstock 
United 
Kingdom 
Plymouth 
Sound 
Figure V.6. Map of the Tamar Estuai77 southwest England. 
Distances shovi/n from reference point in Plymouth Sound 
T A M A R E S T U A R Y T I D A L C Y C L E 
Trial I I I investigated changes in dissolved F e during a 14 h tidal cycle of the Tamar Estuary (28* 
January 1997). Labile and dissolved copper (Cu) and zinc (Zn) analyses were performed by 
Da\ad Whitwordi (University of Plymouth, UoP), using cathodic stripping voltammetric ( C S \ 0 
techniques (Achterberg and van den Berg, 1996). In situ salinity measurements were interpolated 
from data obtained from a p H O X 5 2 E conductivity meter and dissolved oxygen was measured 
using a Yellow Springs Industries meter (model number 5739). T h e concentration of suspended 
particulate matter (SPNl) in samples was determined by the weight of particulate material 
collected on a pre-weighed 0.45 j im porosity cellulose acetate filter from a known volume 
(usually - 2 5 0 ml) of water. Tl ie filters were dried overnight at 45 ° C and re-weighed on a 5 
decimal place precision balance. Samples were collected from 0.5 m below the surface using an 
on-line pumping system (\X^tworth et aL, 1998). A tangential filtration device (Figure V.7) was 
designed in order to remove suspended particulate matter on-line prior to introduction into the 
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F I manifold. Analytical instruments were operated within a mobile laboratory and powered 
using a petrol generator. 
5 - 1 0 m l m i n - ^ 
Tef lon tubing 
0 .75mm i.d. 
8 I min-^ < 
Perspex 
block 
Perspex cylinder 
Tef lon spacer 
Membrane filter (0.45 ^ m ) 
Tef lon support screen 
Plan view Side view 
Figure V.7. On-line tangential filtration unit for the removal of suspended particulate matter from 
estuarine samples (modified from Morris et a!., 1978). Sample water was pumped through the lower 
section of the unit at ca. 8 I m i n ' \ and pulled across a polycarbonate membrane (0.45 nm pore size. 
47 mm diameter, Nucleopore) mounted in a Teflon sandwich. Filtered water was collected through 
two output channels at 5-10 ml min V All other fittings were chemically inert. 
V.2.2.2 Atlantic Meridional Transect 
All sample collection was performed following the same procedures. 10 1 G o - F l o Teflon® lined 
poly(vanyl) chloride sampling botdes (property of Research Vessel Systems, R V S ) modified for 
trace metal work were mounted on an epoxy-paint coated rosette frame, deployed on a plastic-
coated steel hydrowire. G o - F l o samplers contained silicone *0*-rings, seals and external silicone 
closures. E a c h botde was thoroughly washed prior to use using the following protocol: 5% 
micro-detergent ( D E C O N ® ; Merck B D H ) , U H P water, 5% H C l (several hours), U H P water 
and finally with copious seawater. T h e open G o - F l o samplers were tripped electronically at pre-
selected depths between - 2 m to -200 m in the upper water column. In order to minimise the 
lime each sample was in the G o - F l o botde, seawater for Fe analysis was taken immediately on 
retrieval of the samplers. T w o tests were employed to ensure the integrity o f the sample water. 
Firsdy, the Fe concentration in samples taken from the G o - F l o botde tripped at the - 7 m depth 
were compared to sample water taken from the all-Teflon underway supply available on the 
KKS. James Clark Ross, which has its intake at the - 7 m depth. Secondly, Fe concentrations in 
seawater taken from G o - F l o samplers fired at identical depths were compared and any outlier 
Go-F lo botdes cleaned once again. Results are presented in Section V .3.1.4. 
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Sub-sample aliquots were taken from 10 1 G o - F l o sampling botdes, rinsed three times, filled, 
closed and re-sealed within the plastic bags. A l l samples were un filtered in order to minimise 
potential sample contamination from the filtration procedure. T h e majority o f samples were 
collected from open-ocean environments, remote firom continental land masses and hence 
contained a low S P M concentration. T h e validity of this strategy is discussed in Section V.3.2. 
Sampling was conducted on a daily station basis at 10:00 to 10:30 local time, approximately 4° 
latitudinal intervals apart during the north-to-south A M T cruise 3. Table V . 3 contains the full 
station data for A M T - 3 cruise. 
V.2.3 Sample Pre-treatment 
Samples were immediately transferred to a dedicated clean area within the ship's laboratory and 
acidified to p H 2.0 widi 250 | i l of sub-boiling, quartz-distilled H C l ( Q - H C l , 9.0 M) per 250 ml of 
sample. Samples collected for subsequent land-based analysis were also acidified and stored in 
the dark for transport to UoP. A Fe( I I I ) reducing reagent ^^^O^ was added to acidified 
samples collected for shipboard analysis (final concentration 100 \\M) and allowed to react for at 
least 12 h. 
V.2.4 Quantification 
The samples were analysed and calibration performed using the method o f standard additions. 
Three 10 ml aliquots of reduced sample were transferred to pre-cleaned 25 ml polystyrene 
screw-capped vials (Sterilin, Merck B D H ) . Sub-sample 1 was left alone, whilst sub-samples 2 
and 3 were spiked with a small volume (20 - 50 ^1) of Fe(II) standard (variable concentration) to 
achieve standard additions ranging firom 0.2 to 5.0 nM. The sub-samples were mixed and 
analysed in order of increasing concentration. Since it was not possible to obtain a "zero" blank 
(i.e. a blank solution that contained no residual Fe) the signal generated by a blank solution was 
subtracted from the signal generated by each sample or sample plus standard addition solution, 
as outlined in Section III.2.6. 
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Station Go-Flo CTD Date Day GMT Latitude D Longitude n 
A301 A3-01 none 22/9/96 266 08:00 49 40.5N 05 41.4W 
A302 A3-02 none 23/9 267 09:30 48 24.7 12 30.0 
A303 A3-03 1 24/9 268 10:30 47 22.0 1812.7 
A304 A3-04 2 25/9 269 10:30 42 54.0 19 59.5 
A305 A3-05 3 26/9 270 11:25 38 10.1 20 00.8 
A306 A3-06 4 27/9 271 11:25 34 02.0 21 15.5 
A307 A3-07 5 28/9 272 11:25 29 29.6 21 48.5 
A308 A3-08 6 29/9 273 11:25 24 40.6 21 24.1 
A309 A3-09 7 30/9 274 10:55 20 05.1 20 37.7 
No hydrographic station due to EEZ restrictions 
A310 A3-10 8 2/10 276 10:55 12 45.6 20 32.7 
A311 A3-11 9 3/10 277 10:55 09 03.1 22 16.6 
A312 A3-12 10 4/10 278 10:55 05 10.2 24 01.0 
A313 A3-13 11 5/10 279 10:55 01 17.4 25 46.9 
A314 A3-14 12 6/10 280 10:55 02 23.4S 27 27.3 
A315 A3-15 13 7/10 281 10:55 06 29-0 29 16.2 
A316 A3-16 14 8/10 282 11:55 10 46.8 31 14.5 
A317 A3-17 15 9/10 283 12:15 14 53.4 33 07.3 
A318 A3-18 16 10/10 284 11:55 18 51.9 35 02.8 
A319 A3-19 17 11/10 285a 11:55 22 55.9 36 57.3 
A320 11/10 285b 16:13 23 20.9 37 10.4 
A321 A3-20 18 12/10 286a 11:55 26 36.9 39 36.0 
A322 12/10 286b 16:00 27 00.1 40 00.8 
A323 A3-21 19 13/10 287 12:00 29 51.0 42 54.7 
A324 A3-22 20 14/10 288 12:00 32 48.0 46 07.0 
A325 A3-23 21 15/10 289a 12:30 35 42.7 49 34.0 
A326 15/10 289b 17:10 36 05.4 50 03.4 
A327 A3-24 22 16/10 290 11:50 37 48.4 52 11.6 
Montevideo port-call 
A328 A3-25 23 23/10 297 12:55 43 34.7 55 01.4 
A329 A3-26 24 24/10 298 12:55 48 00.1 55 52.8 
A330 A3-27 25 25/10 299 11:00 51 55.9 57 53.6 
Table V.3. AMT-3 full station list 
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The time for one analytical cycle was 3 min and iience a seawater sample could be quantified 
within 28 min, using two standard additions and analysing each solution in triplicate. Clearly, 
this time could be reduced if only one standard addition was employed. Typical peaks from a 
series of standard additions solutions added to a South Atlantic seawater sample are shown in 
Figure V.8. Al l C L signal data was recorded and entered into an Exce l 97 spreadsheet specially 
designed for calculation of linear regression and sample concentration, plus gradient, intercept 
and concentration errors (Figure V.9). 
+2 nM 
12 min 
< • 
+1 nM 
+0 nM 
20 mV 
Figure V.9. Detector output from a series of standard additions of Fe to a South Atlantic seawater 
sample (AMT-3 station A3-15, SDY 281. 07/10/96. 10:55 GMT. 06**29.0"S. 29°16.2 'W. 
depth=-200 m, [TD-Fe]=0.48 nM) 
V .2.5 Ancillary Measurements 
V.2.5.1 Stib-sample Trace Metals 
I R O N , C O B A L T A N D N I C K E L A N A L Y S I S 
In order to complete objectives (3) and (4) outlined in Section V.1.3.4 and assist in the 
interpretation of shipboard iron ( T D - F e ^ j ^ distdburions, additional replicate sub-samples were 
collected for ever)' surface sample taken along the latitudinal transect, together with vertical 
profile samples from five selected station casts. These samples were subsequendy analysed at 
the UoP after an acidification (pH 2.0) and ca. 16 month storage penod. Al l sample preparation 
and analysis was performed under a class-100 laminar flow unit contained in a class-1000 clean 
room facility. 
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IRON ANALYSIS DATASHE ET 1 1 
Underway n/a SDY 281 Sample bottle 1 jTD-Fo] (nM) 0.48 
r squared 0.9983 Station 15 Dale 07/10/96 Filter cartridge n/a 
Go-Flo IS Time (GMT) 10:55 SlerlUns A 
Go-Flo bottio 1 Lat. S 06029.02' Filename A3-I5.dat Notes 
CTD 13 Long. 1^/29018.23' Preparation Ume 11:15 
Depth (m) •200 Reduction Ume 11:15 
Cast 1/2 Analysis timo 19:30 
SPREADSHEET USED TO ENTER REPLICATES 
Kc (nl^ D rj.d.(V) Peak hcHtht (mm) Avorago Std. dev. R.S.D. (%) CL (mV) CLemission (mV) 
Bbnk B l 0.02 17.5 17 18.5 19 18.00 0.01 5.07 1.80 (ofter bbnk subtnction) 
Dhnk B2 0.02 38 41 42 41 40.50 1.73 4.28 4.05 
Net Bbnk 2.25 
0 0.2 29.5 29 30.5 27 20.00 1.47 5.08 29.00 26.75 
1 0.2 78.5 70 75 79.5 78.00 2.04 2.62 78.00 75.75 
2 0.2 137 133 132.5 136 134.63 2.21 1.64 134.63 132.38 
CALCULATION OF LINEAR REGRESSION. ANALYTE CONCENTRATION. AND GRADIENT, INTERCEPT AND CONCENTRATION ERRORS 
X y x-x' (X-X')*2 Yz/, (y-y)*2 x*2 r y - y 
0 26.75 -1 1 -51.54 2656.54 51.54 0 25,48 1.27 1.62 
1 75.75 0 0 -2.54 6.46 0.00 1 78.29 -2.54 6.46 
z 132.38 1 1 54.08 2925.01 54.08 4 131.10 1.27 1.62 
3 234.88 0 2 0 5588.01 105.63 5 234.88 0.00 9.69 
NO. (X.V) 3 Gradient (m) 52.813 S(y/x) 3.11 Confldonce Intervals: 
Moan X (x") Intorcopl Ic) 25.470 S(m) 2.20 l-tesi value (n-2) 12.71 
Mean v (v*) 78.29 r 0.9991 Sfc) 2.84 Gradient (m) 27.98 
S(x oxtr.) 0.07 Intercept (c) 36.12 
Analyle concentration 0.90 
^ 150 
B 
i 100 
W 0 
SUMMARY OUTPUT 
^ i — - " " " ' ^ 
^___,„„>—-""" ' '^ y • 52.8131 • 25.478 
Regression Statistics 
Multiple R 0.0992532 
R Square 0.998507 [TD-Fe] (nM) 0.48 
Adjusted R Square 0.9970141 
Standard Error 2.9598001 0 0,9 t 1.5 2 
Observations 3 Added Fi |nM) 
ANOVA 
df MS F Skpiificance F 
Regression 1 5859.03125 5859.03125 668.80737 0.024604429 
RosiduQl 1 8.760416687 8.760416667 
Total 21 5887.791667 
1 1 
Zoetflclena StandanS Error rsrari p-vatue Lower 95% Upper 95% .0wer95.a% Upper 95.0% 
Intercept 13.396867 2.701916473 4.95821087 0.1268974 -20.93427743 47.72761076 -20.934277 47.7276108 
X Vorlablo 1 54.125 2.092894726 25.86131033 0.0246044 27.53236505 80.71763495 27.5323651 80.7176349 
Figure V.8. Illustration of spreadsheet used for data'collection and calculation of analyte concentration, regression and statistical en-ors 
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Land-based iron ( T D - F e , ^ analysis was performed using the F I - C L method described in 
Chapter 3 after a reduction step in the shore-based laboratory. T D - C o and T D - N i analyses 
were performed by David Whitworth (UoP) using adsorptive cathodic stripping voltammtery 
(AdCSV, Achterberg and van den Berg, 1997; Vega and van den Berg, 1997). In order to avoid 
interferences to the voltammetric method firom dissolved organic compounds and to liberate 
complexed metal species, sub-aliquots of C o and N i samples were exposed to U V irradiation 
prior to analysis, following the method of Achterberg and van den Berg (1994). Ful l details of 
C o and Ni analyses are described elsewhere (NX^tworth, 1999). Replicate (n=3) C o and Ni 
analyses on identical sub-samples were performed on ca. every fifth sample. T h e analytical 
figures of merit for each method used for the sub-sample trace metal analysis are summarised in 
Table V . 4 . 
Element Limit of 
detection 
Typical RSD (%) Linear range Sensitivity Correlation 
coefficient 
Fe (nM) 0.04 3.2 (n=5) 0 .04 -10 18.8 m V / n M 0.9974 
AI(nM) 6.3 1.8 (n=5) 6.3 - 2040 0 . 1 6 f . u . / n M 0.9991 
Co (pM) 15 0.74 (n=10) 1 5 - 2 0 0 152 nA / p M n/a 
Ni (nM) 0.19 1.5(n=10) 0 . 2 - 1 0 9.41 n A / n M n/a 
f.u.: fluorescence units 
Table V.4. AMT -3 trace metal analysis figures of merit 
ALUMINIUIM A N A L Y S I S 
Total dissolvable aluminium (TD-Al ) determinations were undertaken using a modified 
spectrofluorimetric method, based upon formation of an aluminium - limiogallion complex 
nm), first reported by Nishikawa et al (1967) and developed for natural waters by 
Hydes and Liss (1976). The method determines A l in solution as dissolved species, weakly 
adsorbed onto or extracted from particulates during acidification of the unfiltered sample. 
Calibration was performed via the addition of an internal standard in order to control matrix 
effects in the samples. The analysis of replicate (n=3) sub-samples of the same A M T sample 
also resulted in good reproducibility (<10%) . 
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Due to the expected low concentrations of A l to be found in the open-ocean A M T samples, 
great care was taken in preparation of all solutions. Al l sample handling was performed within a 
class-1()0 laminar flow hood. The p H of stored, acidified samples was raised to p H S.OiO.l 
using a sodium acetate - acetic acid buffer in combination with a small aliquot of Q-ammonia 
solution. Results were compensated for natural fluorescence of the sample, instrumental blank, 
as well as blank contribution from the acidification, buffering and lumogallion addition stages. 
The lumogallion and buffer solutions were the greatest contributors to the reagent blank, which 
consequendv determined the limit of detection of the method. All measurements were 
performed on a Hitachi 1-45(H) fluorescence spectrometer, figure V . IO illustrates emission 
spectra and corresponding calibration graph (blank corrected) for the A l - lumogallion 
fluorimetnc method. 
A l (nM) 
Blank 
Blank 
• 10 
500 520 540 560 580 600 620 640 
Wavelength (nm) 
y =0 1624X - 0 0104 
R2 = 0 9991 
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
Al (nM) 
Figure V.IO. (a) Emission spectra and (b) calibration graph for the determination of Al using the 
lumogallion fluohmetric method 
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V.2.5.2 Inorganic Macro-nutrients 
Dissolved nitrate (NOj"), nitrite (NO2O, phosphate ( P O ^ ^ and silicate (Si(OH)4) were 
determined on-board ship in water taken from G o - F l o bottie samples. T h e analyses were 
performed by Colin Griffiths and Tony Bale and data digitised and processed by Malcolm 
Woodward (all P M L ) . Nutrient concenuarions were measured colorimetricaily using a 4-
channel, Technicon auto-analyser using standard methodologies (Grashoff et aL, 1983; modified 
by Woodward et ai, 1999). Limits of detection were 0.07, 0.07. 0.37 and 0.05 | i M for N O j ' , 
NO2", PO^^" and Si(OH)4, respectively. Due to the limited sensitivities of the techniques, surface 
water nutrient concentrations were only detectable in the shelf waters of the Western 
Approaches and through the Falkland Current. 
V.2.5.3 Pbytoplankton Abundance and Pigments 
On-board chlorophyll analysis and sample collection for carotenoid biomarker pigment 
determinations was performed by Ray Barlow (PML) . For chlorophyll analysis, 0.25 1 of 
seawater taken from G o - F l o botties fired at typically 5 depths at each station was filtered 
through G F / F filters, immediately extracted for 12-18 hours in 90% acetone and the 
chlorophyll fluorescence measured with an Turner Designs 10-AU fluorimeter (calibrated using 
chlorophyll a standards, Sigma), using the non-acidification method of Wekchmeyer (1994). T o 
determine the concentrations of a range of light-harvesting and light protecting chlorophylls, 
carotenoids and phaeopigments, a 2.1 1 sample was drawn from each of 9 depths through the 
upper water column. Samples were filtered through G F / F filters and stored frozen in liquid 
nitrogen for subsequent transport to P M L for reverse-phase H P L C analysis. 
V,2,5A Phjtoplankton Composition and Production 
Phytoplankton stock and rate measurements were conducted on water samples collected from 
typically 7 depths at each station; experiments were performed by Emilio Maraiion 
(Soudiampton Oceanography Centre) and Beatrix Mourifio (Universidad de Vigo, Spain). Size-
fractionated chlorophyll a concentrations were determined fluorimetrically, as described in 
Section V.2.5.3. Vertical profiles of size-fractionated primary production were obtained from 
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"C incubations conducted using an on-deck incubator provided with a range of 10 irradiances 
&:om 97% to 1% of the surface irradiance level (IQ). After a 7-8 h incubation period, samples 
were sequentially filtered through 20 (im, 2 |im and 0.2 |im polycarbonate filters and the 
radioactivity of each fraction determined on a Beckman liquid scintillation counter. 
Photosynihesis-irradiance (P-I) experiments were carried out on water from 3 depths at each 
station (surface, deep chlorophyll maximum (DCNl) and an intermediate depth). Filtered 
(0.2 |im) samples were decontaminated and counted as described above. 
V.2.5.5 Particle Si^e and Numbers 
Particle numbers in the range 1.9-60 |J.m were measured in surface samples taken from the ship's 
underway pumped supply whilst on-station using a standard Coulter multisizer fitted with a 
100 |im orifice. Calibration of the instrument was checked using 14.02 i^m latex spheres and the 
manometer flow time was calibrated relative to the siphon volume so that the particle numbers 
could be calculated from the sampling time interval (typically 30 s). Data was provided courtesy 
of Tony Bale (PML). 
V.2.5.6 Microbial Web Studies and Bacterial Dynamics 
Smdies of the microbial web were performed by Mike Zubkov (Universitj' of Southampton). 
Experiments included quantification of the activity of two general groups (bacteria and 
nanoplaktonic flagellates) in terms of vertical distribution, size structure, bacterivory and control 
of bacterial numbers by protozoa. Samples were collected from typically 10 depths at each daily 
station. 
V.2.5J Hydrographic Data 
Underway measurements, including salinity, temperature, fluorescence and photosynthetically 
available radiation (PAR), were obtained using flow-through sensors connected to the underway 
pumped supply from a nominal depth of -7 m. All sensors were interfaced to the ship*s Ocean 
Logger. Conductivit}^ salinity and temperature were measured through vertical profiles using 
Neil Brown sensors deployed on a CTD unit (Mk IIIB, Instrument Systems, Inc.) whilst the 
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ship was stationary. ITie precision of the underway Sea-Bird thennosalinograph and the on-
station O l ) sensors were checked with reference to values obtained from salinity bottles using 
a Guildline "Autosal" salinometer, and with certified, ISO reversing digital thermometers. 
Vertical fluorescence distributions were obtained using a P M L (Aiken, 1981) fluorimeter fitted 
to the C ' l D unit. All hydrographic data was processed by Nigel Rees ( P M L ) . 
V.3 R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N 
V.3.1 Analytical Performance 
V.3.1.1 Instrumentation Operation 
L O C A L F I E L D T R L \ L S 
The robust nature o f the instrumentation was thoroughly tested during the local field trials. The 
Fe monitor operated successfully during both axial river transects (Trials I & I I ) . No major 
instrumentation problems were exf>erienced despite harsh weather conditions and the only 
difficulties encountered were de-frosting of the reagents and filtration o f estuarine samples 
containing a high particulate load. Samples were diluted with U H P water where necessary in 
order to bring them within the linear range o f the analytical method. Figure V . l l shows the 
results f rom Trial I I , which mapped the distribution o f diss-Fe, turbidity and salinity against 
distance from PU^nouth Sound, a reference point at the seawater end o f the Tamar Fstuarv. 
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Figure V 11 Diss-Fe. turt)idity and salinity versus distance along an axial transect of the Tamar 
Estuary. May 1996 
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Problems were encountered during the tidal c\cle f l ' r ia l I I I ) and the sur\'ey was carried out with 
limited success. However, difficulties were not associated with malfunctioning o f system 
components, but were caused by blank contamination problems associated with the UHP water 
system which were difficult to eliminate in the field Nevertheless, 10 samples were successfiilly 
analysed for diss-Fe in a shore-based clean laboratory. Figure V.12 shows the results for diss-Fe, 
labile Cu, SPM and salinit)' against sampling time. The Fe data is consistent with previously 
reported studies in the Tamar Estuary (Morris et aL^ 1986), demonstrating a non-conservative 
mixing process, in part due to the flocculation o f organic matter and aggregation o f colloids 
when salinit\' increased (Sholkovitz, 1978; Hunter and Leonard, 1988; L'Herroux et al.^ 1998). 
Ilie purpose o f this study was principally to assess the feasibility' of remote operation o f the FI-
CL monitor and the full dataset and interpretation will be reported elsewhere. 
Labile Cu Salinity 
E 
50 CO 
10:00 11:00 12:00 13:00 14:00 15:00 16:00 17:00 18:00 19:00 20 00 21:00 22:00 23:00 00:00 
Sampling Time (GMT) 
Figure V 12. Diss-Fe. labile Cu. SPM and salinity versus sampling time during a 14 h tidal cycle of 
the Tamar Estuary. January 1997 
ATLANTIC MERIDIONAL TRANSECT 
The overall performance o f the FI-CL analytical system during shipboard A M T deployment was 
considered to be excellent. No significant problems were encountered. The total douTi-nme ot 
the system during the A M T cruise was ca. 2 hours, where the injection valve was not rotating 
satisfactorily. Initially, an 8-HQ micro-column was poorly packed causing flow problems and 
needed replacing. Contamination problems within the Fl tubing were swiftly resolved using a 
weak acid rinse cycle, as outlined in Section 111.2.5. The need for rigorous acid washing o f the 
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Go-Flo sampling bottles prior to use prevented reliable Fe vertical profiling during eariy station 
work. 
V.3,1,2 Quality Control Procedttres 
A total o f 163 samples we:e analysed on-board ship during AMT-3 . 12 samples were suspected 
to be contaminated for Fe (7% of the total). Whilst recognising that this is a controversial 
practice, these values have been removed from the dataset used for interpretation and are 
indicated by square brackets [ ] in Appendix C, part (iv). Rejection was based upon either a lack 
of acceptable precision for replicate analyses o f a single sample (>15%), or lack of 
oceanographic consistency when compared to the vertical structure o f other trace metals (Al, 
Co, Ni) which have better characterised distributions. I t was believed that the source o f the 
contamination was either from the Go-Flo samplong bottie or the H D P E collection bottie. In 
either case, the Go-Flo sampler was once again subjected to the acid washing procedures 
outlined in Section V.2.2.2 and the collection botde discarded. During land-based sub-sample 
analysis, 3 collection botdes were suspected to be contaminated. Contaminated samples 
t^^pically represented isolated outliers that occurred randomly in the dataset and were 
inconsistent with other oceanographic data. 
VJ.1.3 Certified Keferetjce Material 
In order to verify the accuracy o f shipboard Fe measurements using the FI-CL technique, the 
North Atlantic Surface Seawater certified reference material (NASS-4) was analysed on five 
separate occasions whilst at sea. In addition, the trace metal content o f the NASS-4 solution 
was measured prior to the land-based sub-sample trace metal determinations. Results (Table 
V.5) show good agreement with certified values for Fe, Co and N i values, and are not 
statistically different under a /-test comparison o f the different methods o f analysis at 95% 
confidence interval. A l is not certified in NASS-4; however, the quality o f the measurements 
was checked by repetitive analysis of this standard solution. Results were reproducible 
throughout the analysis period: [Al]=59.4±4.3. 
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! Standard solution NASS-4 
! Element Certified Observed 
Fe (nM) 1.88±0.29 2.01±0.12^ 1.9510.14" 
Al (nM) Not certified 59.4±4.3 
Co (pM) 150±17 158±7 
Ni (nM) 3.9±1.5 4.1±0.2 
° Land-based analysis 
^ Shipboard analysis 
Table V.5. CRM results for land-based and shipboard analyses of trace metals in North Atlantic 
standard seawater solution; values show ± 95% confidence interval for an individual sub-sample 
V.3.1.4 Sampling System Validatioii 
After thorough cleaning of the Go-Flo sampling bottles (described in Section V.2.2.2), their 
integrit)' was ascertained by implementing two types o f sampling comparison methods 
periodically during the cruise. Firsdy, on five separate occasions, a sample was taken from the 
Go-Flo botde fired at the surface (-7 m), and within 40 min o f departure from the station, a 
sample was collected from the all-Teflon pumped underway supply at —7 m below the surface. 
The TD-Fe concentration in each sample was determined. Table V.6 summarises the results 
and Figure V.13 contains a plot o f the TD-Fe concentrations in samples taken from the 
underway supply versus samples from Go-Flo botdes. A good correlation is noted where the 
slope (=0.94) o f the best-fit line is not significandy different from 1. 
Sample^ Go-Flo cast GMT Date Day Latitude Longitude TD-Fe (nM) 
Stations A3-08 11:25 29 Sept 273 24.67°N -21.40°W 1.21 
Underyyay _n/a 12:00 1996 24.68 °N -21.41 1.03 
Statjon 9 A3-09_ 10:55^ 30 Sept 274 20.08°N -20.56°W 2.46 
Undervray n/a 11:15 1996 20.07 °N -20.57 °W 2.32 
Siatipn i l A3-11 _ ..1P:55 03 Oct 277 09.05°N -22.28°W 0.32 
Underway n/a 11:17 1996 09.05°N _-222&y\l 0.23 
Station 16 A3-16 11:55 OSOct 282 -10.77°S -31.24*^ ' 0.76 
Underway n/a 12:06 1996 -10.78 °S -31.24°W 0.88 
Station 21 A3:20 . _1_1l55 12 Oct 286 _^6.60^S_ _ - 3 9 ^ ^ / gj6_ 
Underway n/a 12:12 1996 -26.62 "S -39.60°W 0.87 
" Station sample taken from daily Go-Flo cast at -7 m depth; undenway sample taken while ship steaming, shortly 
after moving off station, allowing time for flushing of pumped supply system, also at -7 m depth 
Table V.6. Comparison of [TD-Fel in samples collected from Go-Flo bottles versus samples taken 
from undenAray supply 
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Figure V.I 3. [TD-Fel in samples collected from underway supply versus Go-Flo bottles 
Sample GMT Dare Latitude Go-Flo Depth TD-Fe ^otes 
location Day Longitude bottle (m) (nM) 
Station A311 10:55 03 Oct 1996 09.05*'N 11 •1 030 Surface 
Go-Flo A3-11 SDY 277 -22.28*W 12 -7 0.34 seawater 
Station A312 10:55 04 Oct 1996 05.17°N 5_ -70 0 30. Chlorophyll 
Go-Flo A3-12 SDY 278 -24.02 °W 6 -70 0.35 maximum 
Station A325 12:30 15 Oct 1996 -35.70''S 7 _ -30 Z49 Chlorophyll 
Go-Flo A3-23 SDY 289 -49.57 8 -30 2.17 maximum 
Station A330 11:00 25 Oct 1996 -51.90°S 4 -40 ,2.77 Coastal shelf 
Go-Flo A3-27 SDY 299 -57.89 *W 5 -40 3.01 seawater 
Table V.7. Comparison of [TD-Fel in samples taken from different Go-Flo bottles fired at identical 
depths on the same cast 
Furthermore, on four separate occasions, samples from two Go-Ho botdes fired at identical 
depths on the same cast were analysed for their TD-Fe content Results for the analysis o f 
samples taken from these replicate Go-Flo botdes, contained in Table V.7, were compared using 
a paired ^test. Adopting the null hypothesis that there is no significant difference in the 
concentration o f TD-Fe measured in each of the two Go-Flo samplers, one can test whether the 
mean of the differences differs significandy from zero. For the pairs o f values, the differences 
are -0.04, -0.05, 0.32, -0.24. The mean difference ( x ^ ) is -0.0025 and the standard deviation o f 
the differences ( j j is 0.23. Therefore, / = yjnf Sj = -0.01 where / has (n-1) degrees o f 
freedom. The critical value o f t\ is 3.18 (P=0.05, 95% confidence interval; Miller and Miller, 
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1993) and since the calculated value is less than this, the null hypothesis is retained and the two 
sampling methods do not give significandy different values for the TD-Fe concentration. 
V.3.1.5 Replicate Sub-sample Analyses 
Table V.8(a) shows the resvilts for the analysis o f TD-FCj^ip in sub-aliquots taken f rom the same 
Go-Flo sampling botde. Table V.8(b) contains data for the shore-based determinations of 
TD-Fe,^ in sub-aliquots taken f rom the same H D P E collection botde. Reproducibility 
between replicate measurements was found to be between 4.3 and 11.9%, with the poorest 
precision in the region of the chlorophyll maximum. 
SHIPBOARD^ LAND-BASED" 
station 1 11 21 24 1 9 Underway 21 
Go-Flo cast A3-11 A3-20 A3-22 A3-09 n/a A3-20 
GMT 10:55 11:55 12:00 10:55 00:45 11:55 
Day 277 286 288 274 284 286 
Date 03 Oct 12 Oct 14 Oct 30 Sept 10 Oct 12 Oct 
1996 1996 1996 1 1996 1996 1996 
Latitude 09.05°N -26.60''S -32.80''S j 20.08*'N -16.80**S -26.60**S 
Longitude i -22.28*W -39.60*W -46.12°W ! -20.63*W -34.01°W -39.60°W 
Go-Flo bottle ' 6 11 1 11 n/a 11 
Depth^(m) 1 -50 _ _ -7 -200 ! r7L_ . :7 
TD-Fe (nM) 
Replicates 1. 0.41 1.00 2.14 7.86 1-00 2.70 
2. 0.53 0.96 2.24 ' 7.70 0.87 2.94 
3. 0.47 0.90 2.39 • 6.59 0.91 2.82 
4. 1 0.41 1.09 2.57 
5. ; 0.51 0.97 2.37 i 
Mean 0.47 0.96 2.34 7.38 0.93 2.82 
Standard 0.06 0.09 0.16 ' 0.69 0.07 0.12 
deviation 
R.S.D. (%) 11.9 9.0 7.0 9.4 7.2 4.3 
Notes ; Chlorophyll Surface Deep 1 Surface Underway Surface 
maximum seawater seawater 1 seawater seawater seawater 
° Replicate shipboard analysis of identical samples 
HDPE sample bottles 
^ Replicate land-based analysis of identical samples 
HDPE sample bottle 
taken from the same Go-Flo bottle, but stored in different 
taken from the same Go-Flo bottle and stored in the same 
Table V.8. Results from AMT-3 analysis of TD-Fe in replicate sub-samples 
V.3.2 Nature of the Trace Metal Measurements 
Due to the low particulate matter concentrations in the open-ocean and the risk o f 
contamination, samples were not filtered prior to acidification and analysis. The chemical nature 
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of Fe and other trace metals (Al, Co, Ni) in these samples is therefore somewhat uncertain. 
Under these conditions, it was expected that dissolved (including the majority of organically 
bound), colloidal and labile exchangeable (leachable at p H 2) particulate Fe would become 
amenable to the acidification (0.01 M Q-HCl), reduction (100 ^ iM S(rV), >12 h) and 
preconcentration (TSK-8HQ resin) steps o f the FI-CL analytical method. Only acid-resistant 
forms, including matrix bound aluminosilicate Fe and very unreactive crystalline Fe phases 
would not be determined. Land-based analyses would consequentially determine an increased 
fraction of particulate Fe that had become solubilised during the storage period (16 months). 
A l , Co, and N i analyses would similarly detect the dissolved fraction plus any particulate bound 
metal released during the acidification and storage period. Thus, all metal measurements 
performed during this study are termed "total dissolvable" (TD), dissolved plus exchangeable 
particulate fractions. 
The validity of this strategy is supported by similar expeditions (Powell et aL, 1995; Rutgers van 
der Loeff et al., 1997; Yeats et al., 1995; Kremling, 1985) which analysed trace metals in unfiltered 
samples. Westerlund and Ohman (1991) reported that no significant difference was noted 
between analyses o f Co, N i , Cu, Pb and Z n in filtered and unfiltered samples taken from the 
VVeddell Sea, Antarctica. Furthermore, in a trace metal study in the Eastern central and South 
Atlantic, Yeats et ai (1995) concluded that filtered and unfiltered samples were not significandy 
different for Cd or N i , but may be slighdy higher in the surface layer for Cu. No observations 
were made for Fe, A l or Co. However, Powell et ai (1995) reported that 40-60% of Fe in near-
surface suspended material collected in similar Atlantic Ocean waters during 1990 was dissolved 
after 4 h o f room temperature treatment with a dilute (2 M Q-HCl / 1 M Q - H N O J acid 
mixture. Buat-Menard and Chesselet (1979) estimated atmospheric particulate fluxes over the 
open Atlantic Ocean and reasoned that such deposition would have a significant effect on trace 
elemental chemistry, particularly for metals associated with aluminosilicate minerals, such as Fe 
and A l . As noted in the following discussion, enhanced atmospheric particulate material 
depositions were encountered in a number o f oceanic regions during the AMT-3 cruise, which 
may not have been observed by other workers in different open ocean regimes. A significant 
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contribution firom metals bound to particulate matter (either biogenic or lithogenic o f origin) 
cannot therefore be generally neglected in coastal waters, productive areas or regions subjected 
to a high atmospheric flux and hence with enhanced suspended particulate matter (SPM) 
concentrations. During this study, the majority o f particles in open-ocean environments were o f 
biogenic origin, an observation consistent with the findings o f Helmers (1996). This, is 
illustrated along AMT-3 by the good relationship between Coulter suspended particle number 
and chlorophyU a concentrations in surface waters (Figure V.14). One would therefore expect 
the presence of such particles to have a significant effect on the distributions o f micro-nutrient 
metals (esp. Fe, Co) through the euphoric zone. 
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Figure V.14. Relationship between surface chlorophyll a and particle number along AMT-3 
The strong relationship in Figure V.14 (r^=0.84, n=25) even holds up at on day 274 at 20°N, 
despite intensified mineral aerosol deposition noted at this latitude. This naay be coincidental 
since elevated chlorophyll a concentrations at this station were possible due to nutrient 
enrichment through the strong Mauritanian upwelling system. In a similar transect o f the 
Atlantic Ocean, Helmers (1996), using a continuous flow centrifuge technique, recorded an 
overall average SPM concentration of 27 ^g 1"', with a range between 1 | ig in the south-west 
Adanric to a maximum of 115 | ig 1'' in the open-ocean o f f West Africa. 
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V.3.3 Water Column Structure 
V3.3.1 Literature Data 
Emery and Meincke (1986) have presented a revised table o f water masses and sets o f 
(temperature - salinity) T-S curves for the Atlantic Ocean. Their report was based on the 
compilation o f many oceanographic observations betwe<;n 1936 and 1982, and updated the 
work o f Sverdrup et aL (1942). Four dominant upper (0-500 m) waters were identified for the 
Atlantic, underlain by five intermediate waters o f varying salinities originating f rom a wide range 
of latitudes. AMT-3 passed through two of these upper waters masses (Eastern North Atlantic 
Central Water, ENACW; South Atlantic Central Water, SACW), together with Sub-Antarctic 
Surface Water (SASW) which forms part o f circumpolax waters in the Southern Ocean. Their 
temperature and salinity characteristics are described in Table V.9 and a geographical 
distribution shown in Figure V.15. 
In the eastern basin, the main upper waters consist o f Eastern Nor th Atlantic Central Water 
(ENACW). The differentiation with waters to the west expresses the physical characteristics o f 
the northern subtropical gyre circulation, which is dominated by the Gulf stream system and the 
isopycnals are correspondingly deeper it the eastern basin. E N A C W is more saline than its 
western counterpart due to winter convection transferring salt f rom the surface byer into central 
water, together with the influence o f Mediterranean Outflow Water (MOW). E N A C W transits 
into South Adantic Central Water (SACW) at about 15**N, with similar temperatures but 
marginally lower salinities. The non-symmetrical geographic boundaries in the Atlantic 
contribute to strong Equatorial surface water exchange. Sub-antarctic Surface Water (SASW), 
which has its origin all along the area just north o f the Sub-antarctic Front, penetrates into the 
eastern South Atlantic at about 35°S, discussed in detail in Section V.3.4.3. 
1 Wafer Mass Acronym Temperature (°C) Salmity 
Eastem North Atlantic Central Water ENACW 8.0-18.0 35.2-36.7 
South Atlantic Central Water SACW 5:0-18.0 34.3-35.8 
Sub-Antarctic Surface Water SASW 3.2-15.0 34.0-35.5 
Table V.9. Temperature and salinity characteristics of upper (<500 m) water masses along AMT-3 
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Figure V.I 5. Distribution of upper waters (0-500 m) of the Atlantic Ocean. Water masses are 
labelled in abbreviated form with their boundaries indicated by solid lines. Formation of these water 
masses are marked by cross hatching and labelled with the corresponding acronym title (reproduced 
from Emery and Meincke, 1986) 
V.3,3.2 AMT-3 Temperatttre and Salinity Distribtttions 
The latitudinal distributions of temperature and salinity f rom 50T^ to 50^5 reflect the changes in 
the structure o f the water column along the transect (Figure V.16). During AMT-3, the upper 
water column of the temperate North Atlantic demonstrated weak thermal stratification, whilst 
waters in the South Atlantic central gyre were well-mixed. A n outcropping o f isotherms, and 
subsequent reduction in the thickness o f the upper mixed layer was observed around 20°N and 
across the Equator, indicating a presence of cooler upwelled sub-surface waters. The 
thermocline in the northern subtropical gyre was clearly shallower than its southern counterpart, 
a feature also reflected in the nutrient stmcture. Figure V.17 illustrates the temperature versus 
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salimty (T-S) characteristics, partitioned into upper water mass types described above, for data 
recorded at every station along A M T -3 transect. 
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Figure V. 16. Latitudinal distribution of (a) temperature and (b) salinity in the upper water cdumn of 
the Atlantic Ocean during September / October 1996 (AMT-3) 
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Figure V. 17. T-S plot for water masses experierx:ed in the upper 200 m at all stations along AMT-3 
V.3.4 Latitudinal Surface Water Trace Metal Distributions 
V.3.4.1 Overview 
Ilic surface (-7 m depth) concentrations o f total dissolvable iron CIT)-Fe,f^p) measured on board 
the AMT-3 expedition are shown in Figure V. 18(a). Figure V. 18(b) illustrates variations in 
surface water chlorophyll 7^ concentrations and photosynthetic acti\nt\-, l igurc \M8(c) Coulter 
particle number distribution and Figures V. 18(d) & (e) show surface water classical nutrient 
levels along the transect. Total dissolvable trace metal (1T)-Fe,^, T D - A l , TD-Co, TD-Ni ) 
concentrations measured in land-based sub-sample analyses are shown in Figures V. 19(a) & (b). 
Ilydrographic data (temperature, salinity) is contained in Figure V. 19(c), whilst a temperature -
salinity (T-S) plot describes the surface water masses (Figure V. 19(d)). 
VJA.2 Results 
The latitudinal distribution of '1T)-Fe,^, showed significant spatial variability, consisting o f a 
series o f distinct enrichments superimposed on a baseline concentration ranging between 
0.3-1.0 nM. Highest TD-Fe.j^ levels were noted at the start o f the transect in European shelf 
waters. Fe levels decreased rapidly to L I n M in the north-east Adanric g )Te between 30" and 
24"N. A pronounced TD-Fe^hip maximum of 2.5 n M , the highest recorded open-ocean 
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concentration, was observed at 20°N o f f the west coast o f Africa. Lx>w TD-Fe^^ip was observed 
in tropical waters between the Equator and 10°N and also in the South Atlantic gyre through the 
Brazilian Basin. A small increase in Fe content was observed across the Equator and a 
maximum of 1.7 n M was noted towards Uruguay at 35°S. Further south, TD-Fe^^jp tended 
towards baseline values, with an increfise (2.7 nM) observed in the shelf waters o f f East 
Falkland. 
Land based analyses for TD-Fe,„ j , T D - A l and TD-Co showed similar trends in surface water 
distributions compared to the shipboard results. Surface TD-Fe^d concentrations ranged 
between 0.7 n M , found in the remote waters o f the Brazilian Basin, to 7.4 n M , observed to the 
west o f Africa. Generally speaking, these values were in very good agreement with the only 
other surface Fe dataset for the Atlantic Ocean which employed similar sampling, storage and 
analytical procedures (Powell tt al, 1995; TD-Fe range: 0.5 - 10 nM). The wide concentration 
range for T D - A l (14-79 nM) demonstrated that atmospheric inputs influenced A l surface water 
concentrations. Partial dissolution,of sporadic aeplian dust fluxes is an important source o f this 
element for the surface ocean (Measures and Edmond, 1990). AMT-3 measurements for A l 
were again consistent with literature data (0.2-86 n M , Measures, 1995; 0.9-79 nM, Helmers and 
Rutgers van der Loeff, 1993). TD-Co concentrations ranged f rom 20 p M (southern 
oligotrophic g>'re) to 110 p M (near the African continent). 
In northern temperate latitudes, total dissolvable TD-Fe^^j, T D - A l and TD-Co concentrations 
were relatively low, showing small fluctuations around baseline values o f 1.5 n M , 17 n M and 
30 p M respectively. Elevated TD-Fe,^j, T D - A l and TD-Co were observed in tropical waters, 
with marked maxima of 7.4 nM, 79 n M and 110 p M respectively occurring at 20°N, 
superimposed on broader enrichments in this region. TD-Fe^^ showed a broad minimum of 
1.0 n M between the Equator and 16**S and values fluctuated between 2.0-3.0 n M in temperate 
south Atlantic waters. T D - A l and TD-Co concentrations exhibited uniform lower values in the 
sub-tropical and temperate waters o f the south Atlantic (20 n M and 32 p M , respectively). Small 
TD-Fe ,^ and T D - A i maxima were observed at 48'*S CrD-Fe^=4.5 n M , TD-A1=50 nM), 
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whereas TD-Co showed a trend o f surface water enrichment in the south-west Adantic, 
increasing linearly to 73 p M with increasing degree o f latimde south. 
The surface water latitudinal distribution o f T D - N i was very different to those o f Fe, Co and AL 
Values :.-anged from 1.4 nM, observed in the region SUp/NEq, to 6.8 n M measured on the shelf 
o f f the Falkland Islands. No maximum was observed for N i in the tropical north Atlantic. N i 
demonstrated no inter-province fractionation, except for the region in the south-west Atlantic 
below 38°S, and a baseline average value o f 2.3±0.5 n M was observed across the whole transect. 
In the south-west Atlantic (35° - 52°S), N i demonstrated a similar profile to Co, with a linear 
increase ( T D - N i ^ = 6 . 8 nM) towards the southernmost sampling station. 
V.3A.3 Characterisation of Biogeochemical Provinces 
As discussed in Section V.1.3.3, the transect along AMT-3 was partitioned into distinct 
biogeochemical pro\'inces which demonstrated similar chemical, biological and/or physical 
oceanographic properties. High evaporation, resulting in high surface water salinities, 
experienced in the subtropical gyres contrasted with the low salinities through the Inter-Tropical 
Convergence Zone (ITCZ) associated with increased precipitation. High SPM and chlorophyll a 
concentrations coupled with elevated NO3" and P04^" were indicative of coastal influences or 
upwelled waters. Enhanced TD-Fe and T D - A l concentrations fingerprinted a source o f 
continental particles delivered through aerosol deposition. Enhanced TD-Fe concentrations 
coupled with TD-Co and/or T D - N i signified a freshwater source o f these metals in terms o f 
coastal riverine runoff, or f rom below via shelf regeneration or upwelling events. Another 
explanation for such coupling was the release o f matrix-bound metals f rom particles o f similar 
elemental composition. 
Table V.IO contains a summary o f mean upper water column data (<200 m) for TD-Fe^^ and 
other shipboard data obtained for each oceanographic pro\Tnce. In addition, Table V . l l 
presents the mean province results for the land-based sub-sample analysis o f trace metals (Fe, 
Al , Co, Ni). Variations between the provinces axe shown schematically in Figure V.20. 
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Figure V. I8 . Surface water distributions of (a) TD-Fesnp. (b) chlorophyll a and primary productivity, (c) 
Coulter particle number, (d) nitrate and silicate and (e) nitrite and phosphate along AMT-3 from 
Portsmouth (UK) to Stanley (Fl) during September / October 1996 
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temperature and salinity and (d) T-S plot along AMT-3 from Portsmouth (UK) to Stanley (Fl) during 
September / October 1996 
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S O U T H - W E S T A P P R O A C H E S (SWApp) 
The influence of the Eiaxopean shelf was identified by enhanced chlorophyll a concentrations, 
primary producti\dty and SPM, which correlated well with TD-Fe^^ip concentrations, which were 
the highest of the whole transect. This was consistent with inputs of continental atmospheric 
dusts in addition to benchic shelf sedimentary regeneration, aided by strong bottom water 
currents at the European continental margin (Tappin et aL, 1993). Along the whole transect, 
surface N O 3 " was only detectable (>0.05 ^M) through the temperate waters of the SWApp. 
Unfortunately, no Lind-based trace metal (Al, Co, Ni) data is available for this province. 
NORTH-E^AST A T L - V N T I C O L I G O T R O P H I C G Y R E ( N E A O G ) 
The North Adantic gyre was identified by high salinities resulting from evaporation. The weak 
input from upwelling or aerosol fluxes and absence of bottom shelf inputs (water column 
>4 km) resulted in low T D - F e and other total dissolvable trace metals (Al, Co, Ni), coupled with 
low nutrients, chlorophyll tf, primary production and SPM. Values obtained during the A M T - 3 
surN^ ey (TD-Fe,hip=l-0 "M, TD-Fe,„d=1.5 nM, TD-A1=22.9 nM, TD-Ni=2.2 nM) were 
consistent with previously reported data for this region (Powell et ai, 1995: TD-Fe3^^=2 nM, 
TD-A1=16 nM; Hydes et ai, 1986: diss Ni=2.4 nM, diss ('reacdve') Al=10.3nM). However, 
differences were noted between A M T - 3 T D - F e values and surface diss-Fe data reported by 
Martin et ai (1993; 0.07-0.26 nM) in the J G O F S North-east Adantic Bloom Experiment. The 
higher T D - F e concentrations obser\'^ ed in our study indicates a significant contribution in A M T -
3 samples from Fe colloids or suspended particles which would not pass through a 0.4 |im filter. 
In addition, a permanent frontal system near to 45°N would result in poor lateral mixing due to 
slow advection of water masses of widely different densities and thus unlikely to result in metal 
enrichment to the north. This may have explained the differing Fe signatures for southerly 
stations versus the 47°N site of Martin et aL (1993). Previously high surface T D - F e ^ p 
concentrations obser\'ed over the continental shelf (SWApp) decayed rapidly with distance away 
from the coast, because of a high removal rate in the mixed layer caused by biological uptake 
and particle scavenging (Johnson etaL, 1997). 
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Province; Latitude soy Stations Go-Flo TD-Feship Salinity Temp. Nitrate Nitrite Phosphate Silicate Chi. a Particle no. 
Acronym casts (nM) (m OiM) per mf 
European Shelf 
SWApp 50°N to 266- A301- A3-01 to 4.36±0.13 35.8±0.1 13.6±1.4 3.2±2.6 0.10±0.08 P.O. 1.28±1.03 0.96±0.72 6793±1906 
47^N 268 A303 A3-03 
North Atlantic Gyre 
NEAOG 30°N to 269- A304- A3-04 to 1.03±0.36 36.3±0.5 17.6±3.8 2.4±3.6 0.01±0.03 0.25±0.28 1.07±0.76 0.24±0.15 2218±351 
24°N 273 A308 A3-08 
Open-ocean Upwelling 
NWAUp 20**N 274 A309 A3-09 1.42±1.20 36.5±0.2 19.6±2.8 0.2±0.2 0.06±0.06 0.06±0.02 1.59±2.06 0.48±0.35 4967±0 
North Equatiorial Region 
SUp/NEq 13'Nto 276- A310- A3-10to 0.58±0.37 35.5±0.3 18.0±5.5 7.5±7.6 0.13±0.18 0.61 ±0.63 4.02±2.73 0.45±0.24 2496±303 
5°N 278 A312 A3-12 
Equatirial Upwelling 
Eq 2°N to 279- A313- A3-13to 0.64±0.47 35.7±0.3 19.7±6.0 4.8±7.1 0.08±0.06 0.41±0.54 3.18±2.62 0.33±0.23 2185±413 
280 A314 A3-14 
South Atlantic Gyre 
SAOG -6**$ to 281- A315- A3-15to 0.60±0.30 36.4±0.5 21.1±3.5 1.8±4.0 0.07±0.05 0.16±0.29 1.58±1.23 0.21±0.15 1736±208 
-30°S 287 A323 A3-21 
South-west Atlantic Confluence 
B F C C -SZ^S to 288- A324- A3-22 to 1.52±0.74 35.2±0.8 12.2±5.4 11.2±14.1 0.13±0.13 0.57±0.66 3.62±3.37 0.43±0.26 5795±2800 
-48°S 298 A329 A3-26 
Coastal shelf 
E F S -52°S 299 A330 A3-27 4.40±1.85 33.8±0.0 6.1 ±0.1 27.5±0.8 0.11±0.00 1.14±0.02 3.03±0.22 0.59±0.19 11673±0 
°Surface(-7 m) data only; n.o.: no observations 
Table V.10. Characterisation of biogeochemical provinces; values represent shipboard averages through upper water column (<200 m) 
Province; Latitude SDY Stations Go-F/o Land-based sub-sample analysis^ 
acronym casts TD-Fe„nd TD-Ai ro-co TD-Ni 
(nM) (nM) (PM) (nM) 
SWApp SO '^N to 266- A301- A3-01 to ' n.o. n.o. n.o. n.o. 
268 A303 A3-03 
NEAOG 30°N to 269- A304- A3-04 to 1.49 22.88 35.77 2.22 
273 A308 A3-08 
NWAUp 20°N 274 A309 A3-09 3.21 32.89 72.18 2.76 
SUp/NEq 13°N to 276- A310- A3-10to 2.83 41.40 36.23 2.13 
278 A312 A3.12 
Eq 2°N to 279- A313- A3-13to 1.30 26.68 35.47 2.32 
-3°S 280 A314 A3-14 
SAOG -6°S to 281- A315- A3-15to 1.49 20.98 38.15 2.46 
-30°S 287 A323 A3-21 
B F C C -32°S to 288- A324- A3-22 to 3.54 28.15 50.47 3.06 
•4e°s 298 A329 A3-26 
E F S -52°S 299 A330 A3-27 3.00 20.63 73.20 6.80 
"After ca. 16 months storage and acidification n.o.: no obsen/ations 
Table V.11. Land-based sub-sample trace metal concentration averages through different biogeochemical provinces 
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Figure V 20. Variations in mean AMT-3 upper water column (<200 m) shipboard and land-based 
data through different biogeochemical provinces (a) TD-Fesmp and particle number, (b) chlorophyll a 
and primary production, (c) nutnents (NO3. NO2. Si(OH)4. P04^). (d) hydrographic data 
(temperature, salinrty). and (e) TD-Feiand, TD-AI. TD-Co and TD-Ni 
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N O R T H - W E S T A F R I C ' \ N U P W E L L I N G S Y S T E M (NWAUp) 
This region was characterised by both inputs through upweUing (which was patchy as revealed 
by SeaWiFS satellite imaging; see previous Figure V.4) and by enhanced trace metal release 
and/or scavenging due to dry deposition of atmospheric particles to the sea surface. The 
highest open-ocean concentradons of TD-FCj^, (2.5 nM), T D - F e , ^ (7.4 nM), T D - A l (78.5 nM) 
and TD-Co (110 pM) were located during AMT-3 survey at ca. 20°N. The difference between 
TD-Fe,^j concentrations in surface samples collected at two locations within this prox'ince at a 
distance of less than 0.1 of a degree of latitude apart (Figure V.19(a)) confirms the high 
variabiLty in leaching of metal from seawater receiving high atmospheric dust loading. The 
concentration of TD-Ni (2.5 nM) remained at its baseline level and demonstrated a contrasting 
behaviour. This was probably due to the nature of the particulate material, coupled with a 
different seawaier solubilit)' and removal rate for aerosol delivered Ni from a lithogenic source. 
This was consistent widi the findings of Yeats et aL (1995), who noted no significant difference 
in Ni measured in both filtered and unfiltered samples in the Eastern central and South Atlantic. 
Enhanced chlorophyll primary production and number of suspended particles were also 
obser\'ed at the same sampling station. Major plant nutrient levels, however, showed no 
increase in surface waters, indicating either near complete utilisation or the absence of any 
upwelling of these nutrients. Furthermore, the concentration of deep water diss-Fe is assumed 
to show no inter-ocean fractionation and to average 0.7 nM Qohnson et aL, 1997). Since 
upwelled water at this station would not have recendy passed over shelf sediment (water column 
>3600 m), the enhanced surface concentration of TD-Fe measured during AMT-3 was unlikely 
to have originated from internal advective processes. 
The station at 20°N was situated in the zone of maximum dry input of dust, approximately 650 
km firom the west coast of Mauritania. This region underlies the path of north-east trade winds 
associated with the strong African Easteriy Jet, where some of the highest oceanic particulate 
loadings occur, the Sahara desert acting as the largest individual source. Indeed, a layer of red 
"sand" indicative of intensified deposition of mineral aerosol coated the ship on day 274, just 
prior to the sampling station, and the horizon to the east was thick with atmospheric particles. 
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This high particulate flux was consistent with the observations of Helmers (1996) and Powell 
etaL (1995) during the 1990 I O C Trace Metals Baseline Expedition. Powell et aL reported high 
TD-Fe levels (4 yr acidification) at 20°N of 5.5 nM and a corresponding SPM concentradon of 
420 |ig r', consistent with the findings of AMT-3. However, Helmers argued that the input of 
Fe and Al in the North Atlantic between 0° and 20°N should be dominated by wet deposition 
through the I T C Z fiirther south. However, the observations of Helmers and Powell were made 
during a different season (May) when the I T C Z was expected to shift more towards the Equator 
(Peterson and Stramma, 1991). Observations from AMT-3 showed distinct Fe, Al, and Co 
maxima associated with aerosol dry inputs in the northern tropics, but also a broad increase in 
background signal between the Equator and 20°N, encompassing the I T C Z . During AMT-3, 
no sampling was performed during a heavy rain event associated with the I T C Z . 
Dust storms leaving the west coast of Africa are sporadic, with considerable seasonal, and even 
daily, variations in mineral aerosol concentrations, maximum aerosol transportation to the north 
of the region occurring during the summer months (Kremling and Streu, 1993; Husar et aL, 
1997, Figure V.21). A localised input of aeolian dusts, as observed at 20**N on AMT-3, could 
account for a sharp peak superimposed on a broad region of elevated trace metals due to 
continuous aerosol inputs. Quetel et ai (1993) have reported that on short time-scales, 
concentrations and fluxes in the upper water column can increase significandy following dust 
transport and deposition events, with a response time of the order of one week. Such 
obser\'ations imply that a non steady-state behaviour must be taken into account when assessing 
the impact of pulsed atmospheric inputs on particle trace element concentrations and fluxes in 
the water column. The significant difference in Fe concentrations at this location from 
measurements made on-board ([TD-Fe]jhip=2.5 nM) to those made in the bboratory 
(|TD-Fe],^=7.4 nM) after an acidification and 16 month storage period indicated a dear 
increase in the quantit)' of metal leached from suspended particles into solution over time. This 
obser\'ation confirms that total dissolvable (TD) measurements are operationally defined in 
areas of high particle flux. 
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Sediment trap deployment near to Cap Blanc (21'*lSl, 20°W) revealed high lithogenic and organic 
particulate matter fluxes in this region during the northern summer (Wefer and Fischer, 1993) 
resulting from a combination of aerosol inputs and upwelling activity, and suggesting a common 
mechanism for the sinking processes of particulate aluminosilicates and organic matter. The 
observations of Kremling and Streu (1993) from sediment trap deployment outside the 
upwelling region showed a close correlation between particulate trace metal flux and Al, but not 
P04^, indicating that trace element levels were controlled by strong aerosol deposition and not 
the flux of organic material. However, contrasting signals may be obser\''ed, due to particle 
scavenging by enhanced productivity and lithogenic fluxes. For example, A l is known to be 
associated with relatively large crustal-derived aerosol particles that have high dr}' deposition 
velocities (Duce et aL, 1991). Upwelling events may bring waters of lower Al concentrations to 
the surface, although vertical exchange by eddy diffusion through the thermocline is slow. The 
major removal process of a particle-reactive element such as Al is scavenging. Rutgers van der 
Loeff et aL (1997) observed a film of red dust during a 1990 Adantic transect, but Al levels 
(unfiltered) remained low (<18 nM). The authors reasoned that this was possible due to active 
uptake by diatoms or passive scavenging through a strong upwelling region which out 
compensated the additional atmospheric supply. The upwelling activity during AMT-3 may 
have been less pronounced, and consequentially particle scavenging reduced. In addition, the 
exact dry deposition flux at 20°N may well have been different between AMT-3 and the cruise 
of Rutgers van der JLoeff. Unfortunately, no quantitative data on aerosol dust fluxes during 
AMT-3 is available. 
Figures V.21 and V.22 (taken firom Husar et aL, 1997 and Duce and Tindale, 1991, respectively) 
illustrate that atmospheric dry deposition from the African continent occurs in a wide area of 
the Atlantic Ocean. Saharan dust fluxes may be as high as lOOO mg yr"' in this region and 
the influence of such intense dry and wet deposition is unclear. The solubility of 
atmospherically delivered particle-bound metals, their mobility in surface layers, their 
bioavailabilit)' (especially Fe) and their subsequent effects on Atlantic primary producti\aty are all 
unknown factors requiring fijrther systematic study. 
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S O U T H O F U P W E L L I N G / N O R T H O F E Q U A T O R (SUp/NEq) 
The area south of the Mauritanian upwelling system, but north of the Equator was characterised 
by wet deposition through the I T C Z . The I T C Z is dominated by trade winds carrying terrigemc 
dusts from the African continent westwards. These air masses converge in the I T C Z , inducing 
heavT rain shower activity. Mineral material dissolved in rain will contribute to dissolved 
elemental ambient levels in surface waters. Rain events through the I T C Z are often short-lived 
and limited to an area covering only a few square miles. I lowever, showers are ven- heavy and 
the annual rainfall intensity can be up to 20(K) mm (Tchemia, 1980; Helmers and Schrems, 
1995). 
E R O S O L O P T I C A L D E P T H O V E R T H E O C E A N 
Figure V 21. Radiatively equivalent aerosol optical thickness (EAOT x 1000) over the oceans derived 
from NCAA AVHRR satellites for the autumn season (data for the period July 1989 to June 1991 
(reproduced from Husar e\ al, 1997) 
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Figure V.22. Calculated flux of total (dissolved plus particulate) Fe from the atmosphere to the ocean 
(reproduced from Duce and Tindale. 1991) 
The AMT-3 cruise experienced heavy rain showers during humid evenings on days 277 and 278, 
latitudes T - S '^N, corresponding with die extent of the I T C Z predicted by the tropical salinity 
minimum shown in Figure V.19(c) and discussed in detail by Peterson and Stramma (1991). 
Interestingly, no increase in TD-Fe^^jp was observed through the region encompassing the I T C Z , 
perhaps because of the slow dissolution and release of matrix bound Fe from particles, which 
wall be deposited nnainly in the form of aluminosilicate dusts. However, no sampling for trace 
metals in surface seawater was performed during an actual rain event The region between the 
20°N and the Equator does however show generally high land based trace metals (Fe, AI, Co), 
through wet deposition of particulate material, which may have been solubilised during 
atmospheric cloud transport or in surface seawater (Zhuang et al.^ 1990). Elevated Al (42 nM) 
was observed through the salinity minimum, as previously reported by Measures (1995), 
although the peak was dwarfed by the intense maximum recorded in the previous province. 
The absence of a significant increase in nutrients (Si(OH)4, P04^ was consistent with an 
atmospheric origin of freshwater. Interestingly, though, the primary producti\'ity in the surface 
layer remained high. This could be the result of filaments of enriched upwelled waters 
penetrating into the mixed layer in an eastern boundary current. 
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E Q U A T O R I A L R E G I O N (Eq) 
Observations across the Equator during October 1996 showed small increases in TD-Fe^j^p and 
chlorophyll a, but only slighdy elevated Si(OH)4, and no clear N O 3 " or P 0 4 ^ signals. No 
significant increase between T D - F e , ^ and TD-Fe^^^p values was observed. Equatorial upwelling 
is strongest in boreal spring, lasting only one month and coinciding with the onset of strong 
easterly wind stress (between July to September; Weingarmer and Weisberg, 1991) and this may 
explain the amplitude of the chemical and biological signals observed on cruise AMT-3, 
S O U T H A T L A N T I C O L I G O T R O P H I C G ^ T I E (SAOG) 
The region between the South Equatorial Current and extending towards 30°S in die western 
South Adantic contained waters of the Brazilian Basin. This province was the most remote 
from continental land masses that was experienced during AMT-3, and was characterised by low 
concentrations of trace metals (e.g. [TD-Fe]jj,ip < 1-1 oM), plant nutrients (NO3' and P O ^ ^ and 
suspended particles. Biomass abundance ([chl-a] < 0.1 jig 1') and primary productivity were 
very low, similar to the northern oligotrophic g>^ re. Cyanobacteria and small flagellates 
dominated phytoplanktoo biomass in this low productivity area (Maranon and Holligan, 1999). 
Salinity values rose to a maximum of 37.1, which is the result of a combination of high 
evaporation and low precipitation. 
B R - ^ Z I L A N D F A L K L . - \ N D C U R R E N T S C O N F L U E N C E (BFCC) 
The province bounded by the South Adantic oligotrophic gyre to the north and the Falkland 
Islands' coast to the south displayed many interesting features. This region encompassed the 
confluence between the southern extremity of the warm, saline Brazilian Current and the 
northern limit of the cold, fresh sub-Antarctic water of the Falkland Current. The Brazilian 
Current, associated with the subtropical gyre in the South Atlantic Ocean, flows south along the 
continental margin to a point off South America where it separates from the coast in the region 
of 36°S. The Falkland Current originates as a branch of the Sub-Antarctic Front, the 
nordiemmost front associated with the Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC) in Drake's 
Passage, its mean separation from the South American shelf break occurring at 39°S. A 
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transitional mixing zone consisting of intermediate temperature surface waters therefore exists in 
this region. The confluence is up to 3(X) km wide and is characterised by intense eddying and is 
seasonally variable. The separation of the two fronts, and hence the confluence, are at their 
northern extreme during the winter months. The sea surface temperature (SST) images (Figure 
V.23) illustrate large persistent patches of water which travel long distances into the opposing 
water mass before dispersing (Olson et aJ., 1988). 
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Figure V.23. Atnx)sphencally corrected NOAA AVHRR images of the Brazil-Falkland Currents 
confluence region in October 1984, when the Brazil Current separation was at its northem extreme 
A temperature scale is provided along the side of the image, coded such that wann waters are yellow 
to green while cold waters are light blue. Drifter trajectories centred at)out ±20 days are shown in 
blue. The white contours are the 2CX) and 1000 m isobaths (reproduced from Olson et al. 1988) 
Within this province, AMT-3 chemical and biological measurements showed high spatial 
variabilit)\ a characteristic feature of the nature of the water mixing. Classical nutrients rose to 
their uppermost values towards the southern limit of the region ( [NO, |^=35 
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[P04^]^=1.5 ^iM, [Si(OH)J^=6 |iM), chlorophyll a concentrations fluctuated, but fell no 
lower than 0.5 |ig l ' and carbon fixation rates (> 1.5 (igC 1"' h ') were the highest recorded away 
from the strong northwest African upwelling. Such responses were indicative of a South 
Atlantic austral spring bloom, and indeed, the diatom contribution to phytoplankton biomass 
increased through these temperate waters (Maranon and HoUigan, 1999). The region also 
contained high and variable levels of SPM (Figure V.18(c)). Such observations were in-line with 
a November 1990 expedition south of the Subtropical Front at 35''S, reported by Rutgers van 
der Loeff et al. (1997). A small pulsed increase in TD-Fe^i^ was noted at 35**S, correlating with a 
sharp rise in suspended particles, small increases in nutrients (NO/ , NOj", PO^^ and 
chlorophyll a, and a slight decrease in temperature and salinity. One can reason that the 
enrichment in TD-Fe^^, was due to convergence circulation resulting in the concentration of 
material along the front However, one cannot rule out lithogenic origins or the release of 
cellular Fe from phytoplankton, and a slight fluctuation in surface salinity and temperature 
(Figure V.19(c)) suggested a freshwater signal from the plume of the Rio de la Plata. This 
sampling area, however, surprisingly showed no clear enhanced land-based trace metal 
concentrations (Al, Co, Ni). 
Further to the south, a distinct increase in all land-based trace metal data was observed. The 
plot in Figure V.24 illustrates the good correlation in this region between trace metals (Co, Ni) 
and salinit)'. The excellent coefficients (Co: r^=0.99, Ni: r^=0.84, n=6) imply a conserv^ative 
mixing between two water masses of salinities 33.7 and 36.1; namely, the trace metal enriched, 
ftesh waters of the Falkland Current and the low metal, saline waters of the Brazilian Current A 
similar feature has been reported in the North Atlantic by Saager et aL (1997), who observed 
conservative beha\aour of Ni in the mixing of two contrasting water masses. In addition, on 
AMT-3, a good correlation between nutrient enrichment and decreasing salinity was observed in 
die B F C C ( N O ; r'=0.85, Si(OH), r^=0.51, PO,'' r^=0.87, n=6). This supports die general 
contention that increased mixing towards the south with waters originating in the A C C supplied 
enriched nutrients to this province. The conservative mixing and enrichment of trace metals in 
the Falkland Current observed during AMT-3 is supported by the data presented by Westerlund 
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and Ohman (1991), which showed elevated dissolved Ni (6-7 nM) and surface dissolved Co (30-
40 pM) concentrations in the Weddell Sea. 
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Figure V.24. Trace metals (Co, Ni) versus salinity in the Brazil and Falkland Currents Confluence 
However, TD-Fe^^, concentrations through the Falkland Current remained low (ca. 1.0 nM). 
This may be as a result of active uptake by phytoplankton in an area of stimulated production. 
The relationships for TD-Fe,htp, TD-Fe^^, TD-Al , and chlorophyll a with salinit}' show poor 
correlation (r^=0.26, 0.19, 0.24, 0.04. respectively, n=6). This may be the result of the chemical 
reacri\aty of Fe and Al and the non-conservative mixing of the Brazilian Current waters with the 
low-Fe, low-Al waters of the Southern Ocean A C C (Loscher el aL, 1997). Fe and Al 
distributions in this region are more likely to be dominated by dusts off the Patagonian desert. 
In summary, the high and variable concentrations of nutrients and trace metals in the south west 
Atlantic Ocean point to an intense mixing zone under the influence of strong coastal and 
internal advecrive sources. 
E.-\sT F A L K L . - \ N D S H E L F (EFS) 
The location for the most southerly sampling station during AMT-3 was on the shelf off East 
Falkland Island. The coastline was clearly \'isible from the ship and the water column was only 
76 m deep. Increased [TD-FeJ^hip (2.7 nM) was concurrent with an influence from the nearby 
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land mass and continental shelf. Bacterial remineralisarion of organic detritus at the sediment-
water interface will reduce the redox potential and result in a diffusion of redox sensitive trace 
elements (Fe, Mn, Cr) from porewaters into a shallow water column (Chester, 1990). Nutrient 
enrichment together with chlorophyll a and particle number increases were also observed in 
surface layers. T D - C o and T D - N i concentrations rose to 73 pM and 6.8 nM, respectively, 
although TD-AI (20.6 riM) showed no increase compared with open-ocean values. The flux of 
dissolved Al into bottom waters across the sediment-water interface has been reported to be 
insignificant (Measures and Edmond, 1990), supporting the hypothesis that the elevated Fe, Co 
and Ni at this station originated via regeneration processes occurring at the underlying coastal 
shelf 
V.3.4.4 Iron - Alttminium Relationships 
One may assume that particulate Fe may be divided into two fractions; one linked with 
particulate Al (oxy-hydroxides and refractory Fe) and the other with particulate organic carbon 
(biogenic Fe). In order to investigate the association between particulate Fe in both 
aluminosilicate and biogenic phases in land-based samples, the total dissolvable Fe to total 
dissolvable Al (Fe/Al)^^^ ratio was detennined. This ratio in surface samples along the transport 
was not constant and varied from 0.02 in the S A O G to 0.19 in the B F C C , with a mean of 
0.09±0.04. This tario is normally calculated on digested particulate (>0.4 |xm) fractions, but in 
this smdy included the dissolved form plus any metal leached from particulate material. All 
values were lower than the crustal Fe /Al ratio of 0.33, defined by Taylor (1964). The upper 
limit, however, was close to the Fe /Al ratio of 0.13 (Kuss and Kremling, 1999) reported on 
near-surface particulates in the North Atlantic and also in good agreement with the granite rock 
values (0.17) documented by Turekian and Wedepohl (1961), implying the dust origin of Fe. 
The generally low ratios observed during AMT-3 may, at first glance, imply that a significant 
portion of F e ^ in surface seawater was not of lithogenic origin. However, the most likely 
explanation was that the dissolved Al contribution to T D values was very significant in the 
calculations. Heimers (1996) found that particulate Al represented less than 14% of total Al 
along a similar transect, and calculations performed here will therefore be biased towards lower 
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values, providing an underestimate of the Fe /Al ratio. For this reason, coupled with a general 
poor understanding of the solubilisation of atmospherically deposited aerosols in seawater, ratio 
data must be treated with caution. 
TD-Fe measurements were very strongly biased by particles, as illustrated by the excellent 
correlation between pro\^ce data for T D - F e ^ and particle numbers in Figure V.20(a), One 
can assume that the TD-Fe^^, measurement included the dissolved fraction (including colloidal 
and organically complexed forms), plus easily available metal leached from reactive particulate 
material (e.g. of biogenic origin). In addition, the T D - F e , ^ concentration included the above 
fractions, plus a further contribution leached from more refractory particulate material after 16 
months of storage at pH 2 (e.g. of lithogenic origin). The resulting difference (TD-Fej^j-
T D - F e ^ value may represent the Fe released from refractory lithogenic material. The 
relationship between ( T D - F e , ^ - T D - F e ^ and T D - A l (r^=0.52, n=21, Figure V.25(a)) supports 
this assumption and implies that over an extended acidification period, Fe values are more 
indicative of their lithogenic origin. Indeed, a correlation of similar magnitude is observed 
between TD-Fe^^ip and chlorophyll a (r^=0.57, n=30. Figure V.25(b)), supporting the above 
assumption that shipboard measurements were strongly biased by the exchangeable particulate 
Fe of biogenic origin in addition to dissolved Fe. One data point does strongly bias the 
relationship in Figure V.25(b), though. 
Further evidence of variation in inputs of lithogenic Fe with geographical location is provided in 
Table V.12, which lists (TD-Fei^-TD-Fe,hi[0 enrichments for surface water (-7 m) samples taken 
in each province along the transect. It is clear that the strongest input of Fe of crustal origin 
occurred in the \ncimty of the west coast of Africa (provinces NWAUp and SUp/NEq) , and 
towards the South American continent in the B F C C . In contrast, the N E A O G and the region 
crossing the Equator received the lowest amount of lithogenic Fe, and it is interesting to note 
diat these provinces were the furthest geographically from any continental land mass along 
AMT-3. The data for the E F S appears anomalous, but it was based upon only one data point 
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Province NEAOG NWAUp SUp/NEq Eq SAOG B F C C EFS 
No. of observations 2 2 7 2 9 6 1 
TD-FOfihrp 1.07 2.28 0.66 1.26 0.74 1.12 2.71 
TD-Fe,and 1.33 6.17 2.96 1.30 1.75 2.74 3.00 
TD-Fe,and-TD-FeshiD 0.15 3.89 2.30 0.04 1.01 1.62 0.29 
All data in nM 
Table V. I2. Enrichnnent in TD-Fe between land-based and shipboard analyses of identical surface 
water (-7 m) sub-samples 
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Figure V.25. (a) TD-Fejand-TD-Feghip versus TD-Al in the surface Atlantic Ocean; 
(b) TD-Festtip versus chlorophyll a in the surface Atlantic Ocean 
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V.3.4.5 Aluminium — Silicate Relationships 
AI is a major component of crustal materials (ca. 8.2% by weight) and the strong deposition of 
aeolian matetiaJ into the ocean results in partial dissolution (ca. 5-10%; Maring and Duce, 1987) 
of this element. The residence time of dissolved Al in surface waters has been estimated to be 
of the order of 3-4 yr in oligotrophic waters of the central North Pacific gyre (Orians and 
Bruland, 1986). The major supply route of Al to the surface ocean (e.g. aluminosilicate dust 
particles) will also be a source of dissolved Si since dissolution rates are comparable (5% Si 
soluble in seawater, Duce et al, 1991). However, the crustal molar Al/Si ratio is 3.3 
(X'^ inogradov, 1962) and therefore the atmospheric supply of dissolved Si will be negligible if one 
assumes a conservative dissolution between the two elements. Al and Si are also supplied by 
rivers, but the Al/Si ratio is far lower than that associated with atmospheric inputs since a 
significant part of M released from riverine particles will be removed in estuaries (Regnier and 
Wollast, 1993). In areas of high production and export, Al will be scavenged by the flux of 
organic matter far more effectively than Si. Particle scavenging results in poor recycling of Al in 
upwelling areas. 
The distribution of Si is controlled by gradual opal dissolution and conservative mbdng and 
consequentially its residence time in deep waters is of the order of 20,000 yr compared to the 
100-200 yr for Al (Orians and Bruland, 1986). Si is recycled at a greater depth than N and P and 
is thus less influenced by upwelling across the thermocline. The primary source of Si to surface 
waters is riverine inputs, which may extend far off shore. Si may also become depleted due to 
active uptake by diatoms during the early summer months. 
Since Al is a scavenged element and its low solubility and short residence time ensures a low 
background signal in the surface ocean, its measurement aDows the observation of what are 
essentially local processes in the surface waters. Al is expected to show some recycled behaviour 
in deeper waters (like other scavanged elements Pb and Mn), although this will be much less 
than nutrient-type metals. In addition, the distributions of Al and Si are controlled by external 
continental sources, the Al/Si ratio being dependent on the origin (atmospheric, fluvial, coastal 
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shelf), as discussed above. Hence it is possible to use the different signatures for Al and Si in 
freshwater sources to help fingerprint input mechanisms for trace elements. 
Aluminium reached maximum concentrations (78.5 nM) in the vicinity of 20°N off the west 
coast of Africa. Silicate values were relatively low at these latitudes, despite the presence of 
upwelling activity. At 48°S, towards the South American continent, Al showed another 
maximum (50 nlvl), this time accompanied by a distinct Si maximum (6 |iM). In general, the 
influence of the Falkland Current in waters of the south-west Atlantic below 35°S resulted in 
high Si concentrations which were obser\'ed at all stations, albeit with strong variations. 
Figure V.26 contains a plot of Al versus Si for all surface samples along AMT-3. Two distinct 
correlations exist. The high-Al, low-Si end-member (A) approaching the crustal ratio is 
indicative of a source of dr)' deposition, confirmed by the maintenance of relatively high salinit)' 
at this location. Points along line A B signify a dry or wet atmospheric dust source, consistent 
with the points within the province SUp/NEq which encompassed the I T C Z . The high-Si, 
low-Al end-member (D) points towards a riverine or shelf source of freshwater. Points along 
line C D are locations in the south-west Atlantic, which were most likely influenced by the plume 
of the Rio de la Plata (confirmed by the drop in salinity and temperature at this latimde), a 
mixing with Si enriched waters of the A C C or a shelf influence near the Falkland Islands. The 
majority of the Al/Si points (shaded area) lie on the intersect of the lines AB and C D and 
indicate the typical, non-enhanced, non-depleted Al and Si concentrations along the transect. 
The point lying in the N E A O G is Al- and Si- depleted. 
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Figure V.26. Aluminium versus silicate for surface waters data along AMT-3 
V,3A.6 Reside/ice Times 
The effect of atmospheric deposition on surface water concentrations in a region of high aerosol 
flux (such as that off the west coast of Africa) is critically linked to residence times. A relatively 
short residence time (a few years) would allow seasonality in trace metal concentrations to be 
detected. Longer residence times (>10 yr) would prevent small changes associated with 
atmospheric inputs being obsen^ed, as any increase would be buffered against the background 
concentration. 
If one assumes an upper solubility estimate of 2.1% for total aerosol "dust** Fe entering the 
ocean Qickells and Spokes, 1999), and applies this to an estimated aeolian flux of 100 mg m'^  yr"' 
in the tropical north Atlantic (35° - 5°N, Duce and Tindale, 1991). then this is equivalent to a 
0.5 nM increase in TD-Fe concentration per year in an isolated mixed water layer depth of 
approximately 80 m (estimated from AMT-3 vertical distributions). The mean surface water 
concentration of TD-Fe,^, in that region has been found in this study to be 1.08 n M If TD-Fe 
was removed entirely by re-incorporation into particles, the necessary residence time would be 
2.2 yr. This residence time is lower, but not wholly different, than that predicted by Sarthou el 
aL (1997) for the upper 100 m in the Indian sector of the Southern Ocean (3.7 yr). However, 
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differences are to be expected as residence times depend heavily on biological uptake and 
scavenging processes, which will vary in different oceanic provinces. Indeed, the large flux of 
aerosol material into this region of the Atlantic will increase suspended solid concentrations, and 
accordingly increase scavenging rates for dissolved metal species. It should be noted that the 
same calculation using the lower limit of Fe solubility in seawater (0.8%; Jickells and Spokes, 
1999) and the upper limit of aerosol flux in the tropical north Atlantic (1000 mg m"^  yr '; Duce 
and Tindale, 1991) results in a residence time prediction of 0.6 yr. There are clearly caveats 
associated with these calculations which have been addressed by Jickells and Spokes (1999). 
A similar calculation can be performed for Al in this region. Given a flux of 80 |ig Al cm'^  yr"' 
(Chester, 1982), a solubility in seawater of 8% (Niaring and Duce, 1987) and a wind nuxed layer 
depth of 80 m, an increase of 29.6 oM Al per year can be estimated for an isolated water layer 
between 35° and 5°N. The mean surface water concentration of T D - A l in this region has been 
measured during AMT-3 as 42.0 nM, resulting in a residence time of 1.4 yr. This value is low in 
comparison with literature data. Jickells el al. (1994) reported a residence time of 6.6 yr for Al in 
the upper 100 m waters of the Sargasso Sea, where producti\aty and suspended particle 
concentrations are relatively low, and scavenging rates for dissolved trace metals are accordingly 
low. Helmers and Rutgers van der Loeff (1993) calculated a similar value of 2-4 yr in the North 
Atlantic, although Kremling (1985) reported a residence time of 6.9 yr between latitudes of 10° 
and 30°N. The residence time calculated on AMT-3 for a particle reactive element such as Al 
will be strongly influenced by the high scavenging rates due to dry deposition and upwelling 
activity occurring in these btitudes. 
Residence times calculated above for Fe and Al (2.2 and 1.4 yr, respectively) would result in a 
geographical distribution in surface waters that is controlled primarily by the distribution of the 
inputs from the atmosphere. However, values are long enough to allow for some dispersion 
and for a memory effect after a change in the input pattern. This is well illustrated through the 
I T C Z , where during seasonal migration trace metal maxima are expected to lag behind the 
inputs by several weeks (Rutgers van der Loeff et aL, 1997). 
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V.3.5 Vertical Distributions Through the Upper water Coliunn 
V.3.5.1 Overview 
Figures V.27 to V.36 show upper water column (<200 m) vertical distributions of T D - F e ^ , and 
odier chemical, biological and physical parameters, at ten selected stations along AMT-3. These 
profiles are representative of the vertical distributions for Fe in six of the biogeochemicaf 
provinces crossed during AMT-3. Ancillar)' data presented for each profile include macro-
nutrients (NO3", NO2", P O / \ Si(OH)J, total chlorophyll a, primary productivity, temperature 
and salinity. In addition, land-based sub-sample analyses for TD-Fe^j^, T D - A l , T D - C o and T D -
Ni are included for stations A308, A309, A315, A319 and A325. Table V.13 summarises the 
data available for each selected station. Typical precision (Section V.3.1.5) for the analysis of 
TD-FCjhip in sub-aliquots taken from the same Go-Flo sampler botde and for TD-Fe,^j in sub-
aliquots taken from the same H D P E collection bottie are shown on the profiles for station 
A308. In addition, the structure of the water column at each vertical profile station is described 
by a temperature - salinity (T-S) plot. 
Station A308 A309 A311 A313 A315 A316 A319 A321 A325 A328 
TD-Feship 
TD-Fe,and 
TD-Al 
TD-Ni 
TD-Co 
Temperature 
Salinity 
NOz' 
P O / 
Si(0H)4 
Chi. a 
Production 
Table V.13. Summary of AMT vertical profile data available for each selected station 
V.3J,2 Resitits 
Table V.14 contains a summary of trace metal concentrations in the upper water column of the 
Atlantic Ocean (50°N to SO'^ S) for the complete AMT-3 transect A total of 152 shipboard 
analyses were performed during the 27 day cruise period. The wide range of elemental 
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concentrations for all metals, especially Fe, serves to illustrate the diverse input and removal 
mechanisms encountered in the coastal, shelf and open-ocean waters along AMT-3. 
The vertical distributions for TD-Fe^hip showed many similar characteristics for different stations 
along AMT-3. Generally speaking, the vertical profiles consisted of a steady background 
concentration of TD-Fe^ i^p through the upper 200 m, with fluctuations caused by biological 
activity, water column stratification or atmospheric inputs in the surface layers. The ambient Fe 
level was governed by the geographical location of the station and consequentially the internal 
and external inputs, which were dominated by aerosol flux. An individual examination of each 
of the ten selected vertical profiles, investigating relationships between TD-Fe and input 
mechanisms, hydrography and biological processes is contained in V.3.5.4. 
Element Number of 
observations, n 
Max/mum^ Minimum^ Mean° Standard 
deviation 
RSD(%) 
TD-Feahip 152 6.07 0.04 1.08 0.98 90.7 
TD-Feiand 62 8.28 0.71 2.28 1.51 66.2 
TD-AI 41 78.5 10.8 25.6 11.85 46.3 
TD-Co 66 110 20.3 45.0 19.17 42.6 
TD-Ni 
a A i i j _ . _ . _ 
66 8.15 1.43 2.57 1.13 44.0 
All data in nM, except TD-Co (pM) 
Table V.I4. Mean upper water column (<200 m) total dissolvable trace metal data for the waters of 
the Atlantic Ocean experienced during AMT-3 
V.3.5.3 Sectioned jTD-Fe]^ Vertical Distributions through Biogeochemical Provitjces 
Table V.15 presents averaged results of all vertical profiling data for TD-Fe^j^ through each 
biogeochemical province. The data are presented for the complete profile through the upper 
water column (<200 m) and has been sectioned into three categories: Q samples above, (ii) 
samples through, and (iii) samples below the chlorophyll maximum. Examining the data in this 
way gives an indication of the ambient Fe levels away firom areas of high biogenic or lithogenic 
particulate matter in the surface layers. 
Data for samples collected in the SW App are sparse; however, the enhanced concentration of 
TD-Fe^h^ in this province reflected a strong continental influence to surface waters, as discussed 
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inV.3.4.3. The TD-Fe^^, average concentration through the N E / ^ O G was 1.0310.36 nM. The 
vertical structure of Fe in this oligotrophic gyre was characterised by a T D - F e minimum that 
coincided with the chlorophyll maximum. This may have been a result of active uptake of 
bioavailable Fe by phytoplankton at these depths and/or increased scavenging of dissolved Fe 
due to the higher concentrfition of biotic particulate material. Indeed, Symes and Kester (1985) 
found that at open-ocean stations in the north-west Atlantic, Fe in samples taken in the vicinity 
of the chlorophyll maximum was almost totally in the particulate form, which may have resulted 
in a reduction in the fraction of Fe,f^ amenable to the analytical method. The NlVAUp 
pro\ance was characterised by enhanced TD-Fe^hip ^ surface layers, depletion at the chlorophyll 
maximum and an ambient level below the thermocline of 1.01 ±0.37 nM. 
Average TD-Fe^^, data for all samples taken from three provinces in the central and south 
Atlantic Ocean showed strikingly good consistency {SUp/NEq=0.5S±0.1)7 oM, 
£^=0.64±0.47 nM, i '^OG=0.60±0.30 nNl). There appeared to be no inter-province 
fractionation, despite major changes in trace element input mechanisms over the ~8000 km of 
ocean traversed through the three provinces. Such observations are consistent with deep water 
data presented by Johnson etal (1997), who proposed that Fe profiles are maintained by a 
mechanism which reduced the scavenging rate of dissolved Fe at concentrations less than 
0.6 nM, possibly due to complexation by strong binding ligands. However, they also reported 
dissolved Fe concentrations of <0.2 nM at the surface, at least a factor of 3 less than the AMT-3 
dataset for the open-ocean. However, the dissolved Fe concentrations in the Pacific Ocean that 
the Moss Landing Marine Laboratories report cannot be direcdy compared with the Atlantic 
Ocean TD-Fe data presented here for the upper water column for the following reasons. 
Firsdy, there are methodological differences with the filtration, pretreatment and analysis steps; 
and secondly, the n.vo regions are environmentally different, with the tropical and central 
Adantic Ocean recei\Tng a high and seasonal atmospheric dust flux. Sectioned TD-Fe^ ^^p 
averages for these provinces showed only minor Fe depletion through the chlorophyll 
maximum, possibly due to the low biomass and production rates in such waters, due to N or P 
limitation. 
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Conversely, waters of the BFCC were enriched in TD-Fe, with a mean concentration in the 
upper water column of 1.5210.74 nM. The vertical structure showed a differing pattern to that 
of the under productive waters of the other provinces. A Fe maximum in the vertical structure 
was obsen-^ ed which corresponded with a shallow chlorophyll maximum in the spring bloom 
conditions. Several possible explanations exist for such an obser\''ation at these depths: 
(i) Rec)xled Fe - release of nutrient Fe due to breakdown of decaying biota, 
(ii) Organically complexed Fe - excretion of ligands (e.g. siderophores, porphyrins) by biota 
and subsequent organic complexarion maintaining high dissolved levels, 
(iii) Regenerated Fe - degradation of organic matter (e.g. heterotrophic bacteria) or ingestion 
of particles (e.g. zooplankton grazers) and subsequent dissolution and release of 
bioavailable Fe to seawater (Barbeau and Moffett, 1998), 
(iv) Cellular Fe - release of intra- (or extra-) cellular-bound Fe on sample acidification / 
reduction, or 
(v) Ambient Fe - higher ambient levels maintaining increased phytoplankton growth. 
Neither one of these hypotheses can be proven or rejected, although each one is investigated in 
more detail for individual station profiles in Section V.3.5.4. Finally, waters in the EFS province 
showed enhanced surface and deep concentrations (ca. 6.0 nM) with depletion (2.8 nM) at the 
chlorophyll maximum. 
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Province 
acronym 
Latitude s o y Stations Go-F/o 
casts 
Representative 
station(s) 
ShifiboardanajysesTDJ^eship 
Whole Above chl Chi max. 
profile max 
(nMl 
Below chl. 
max. 
SWApp S(fH to 266- A301- A3-01 to n/a 4.36±0.13 n.o. n.o. n.o. 
47'*N 268 A303 A3-03 (n=2) 
NEAOG 30°N to 269- A304- A3-04 to A308 1.03±0.36 1.15±0.21 0.42±0.04 1.19±0.28 
24''N 273 A308 A3-08 {n=16) 
NWAUp 20°N 274 A309 A3-09 A309 1.42±1.20 2.23±1.49 0.21 ±0.00 1.0110.37 
(n=7) 
SUp/NEq la^'N to 276- A310- A3-10to A311 0.58±0.37 0.78±0.55 0.47±0.21 0.50±0.14 
278 A312 A3-12 (n=21) 
Eq 2'*N to 279- A313- A3-13to A313 0.64±0.47 1.04±0.45 0.33±0.30 0.43±0.17 
-3°S 280 A314 A3-14 (n=15) 
S A O G -e^s to 281- A315- A3-15tO A316. A319, 0.60±0.30 0.61±0.27 0.64±0.39 0.52±0.25 
-30**S 287 A323 A3-21 A321 {n=40) 
B F C C -32''S to 288- A324- A3-22 to A325. A328 1.52±0.74 1.11±0.30 1.89±1.03 1.52±0.57 
-48°S 298 A329 A3-26 (n=36) 
E F S -52°S 299 A330 A3-27 n/a 4.40±1.85 5.92±0.00 2.80±0.13 6.07±0.00 
(n=4) 
n.o.: no observations 
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Figure V.27. Stabon A308. Go-Flo A3-08. SDY 273 (24°40.6 N. 21°24.1 W): Trace metal, nutrient, 
chlorophyll, production and hydrographic profiles through the upper water column 
(a) TD-Fe»f,p, (b) NO3 & Si(OH)4. (c) NO2 & P04^, (d) chlorophyll a & production, (e) TD-Fe,and & TD-
Ni, (f) TD-Al and TD-Co, (g) temperature, (h) salinity, and (i) T-S plot 
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Figure V 28. Station A309. Go-Flo A3-09, SDY 274 (20°05.rN, 20°37.7W): Trace metal, nutnent. 
chlorophyll, production and hydrographic profiles through the upper water column, 
(a) TD-FesMp. (b) NO3 & Si(OH)4. (c) NO2 & P04 .^ (d) chlorophyll a & production, (e) TD-Fe,^ & TD-
Ni. (f) TD-AI and TD-Co. (g) temperature, (h) salinity, and (i) T-S plot 
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Figure V.29. Station A311. Go-Flo A3-11. SDY 277 (09°03.rN. 22°16.6'W): Trace metal, nutrient, 
chlorophyll, production and hydrographic profiles through the upper water column 
(a) TD-Fe5hip. (b) NO3 & Si(OH)4. (c) NO2 & P O a ^ , (d) chlorophyll a. (e) primary production 
(0 temperature, (g) salinity, (h) T-S plot 
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Figure V.30. Station A313. Go-Flo A3-13. SDY 279 (01°17 4'N, 25°46.9W): Trace metal, nutrient, 
chlorophyll, production and hydrographic profiles through the upper water column, 
(a) TD-Fesr,p. (b) NO3 & Si(OH)4, (c) N O 2 & P04^. (d) chlorophyll a. (e) primary production 
(f) temperature, (g) salinity, (h) T-S plot 
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Figure V.31 Station A315. Go-Flo A3-15. SDY 281 (06°29.0 S. 29°16.2W): Trace metal, nutrient, 
chlorophyll, production and hydrographic profiles through the upper water colunrtn. 
(a) TD-Feship. (b) NO3 & Si(OH)4. (c) NO2 & P04^, (d) chlorophyll a & production, (e) TD-Fe»and & TD-
Ni. (f) TD-AI and TD-Co. (g) temperature, (h) salinity, and (i) T-S plot 
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Figure V.32. Station A316. Go-Flo A3-16. SDY 282 (10°46.8'S. 31°14.5'W): Trace metal, nutnent. 
chlorophyll, production and hydrographic profiles through the upper water column 
(a) TD-Feship, (b) N O 3 & Si(OH)4. (c) N O 2 & P04^. (d) chlorophyll a, (e) prinnary production, 
(f) temperature, (g) salinity, (h) T-S plot 
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Figure V.33. Station A319. Go-Flo A3-19. SDY 285 (22°55.9'S. 36°57.3W): Trace metal, nutrient, 
chlorophyll, production and hydrographic profiles through the upper water column, 
(a) TD-Feship. (b) NO3 & Si(OH)4. (c) N O 2 & P 0 4 ^ . (d) chlorophyll a & production, (e) TD-Fe,axj & TD-
Ni. (f) TD-AI and TD-Co. (g) temperature, (h) salinity, and (i) T-S plot 
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Figure V.34. Stat ion A 3 2 1 . Go -F lo A 3 - 2 0 . S D Y 2 8 6 (26°36.9 S. 3 9 ° 3 6 . 0 W ) : T r a c e meta l , nutnent . 
ch lorophyl l , p roduct ion and hydrograph ic prof i les t h r o u g h t h e upper wa te r co lumn 
(a) TD-Feship. (b) NO3 & S i (OH )4 . (c) NO2 & P 0 4 ^ . (d) ch lo rophy l l a. (e) pr imary product ion. 
(f) t empera tu re , (g) sal ini ty, (h) T -S plot 
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F igure V 35 Stat ion A325 , Go -F lo A3 -23 . S D Y 2 8 9 (35°42.7 'S . 4 9 ° 3 4 . 0 W ) : T r a c e meta l , nutnent . 
ch lorophyl l , product ion a n d hydrograph ic prof i les t h rough t he upper wa te r co lumn , 
(a) TD-Feshp. (b) NO3 & S i (OH )4 . (c) NO2 & P 0 4 ^ . (d) ch lorophy l l a & p roduc t ion , (e) TD-Fe,and & T D -
Ni , ( 0 TD-A l a n d T D - C o , (g) t empera tu re , (h) sal inity, a n d ( i) T -S plot 
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Figure V .36 . Stat ion A328 , Go-F lo A 3 - 2 5 , S D Y 2 9 7 (43°34.7 'S. 55°01 .4 'W) : T r a c e me ta l , nutr ient, 
ch lorophy l l , product ion a n d hyd rograph ic prof i les t h rough the upper w a t e r c o l u m n , 
(a) TD-Feship, (b) NO3 & Si(OH)4. (c) NO2 & PO^. (d ) ch lorophyl l a. (e) p r imary product ion . 
(0 t empera tu re , (g) sal ini ty, (h) T-S plot 
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V. 3.5.4 ExamtJialion of Iftdividual Slalions 
S T A T I O N A 3 0 8 , P R O V I N C E N E A O G (Figure V . 2 7 ) 
The surface layers for this station were characterised by high salinities and temperature, typical 
of an oligotrophic gyre. Surface waters ( < 8 0 m) were depleted in nutrients ( [ N O 3 ^ < = 0 . 0 7 j i M , 
[PO4^]<=0.37 | i M , [Si(OH)J<=0.05 f i M ) . There appear;; to have been a mixing between two 
water masses, as shown by the T-S plot and indicated by a reduction in salinity (37.1) in the 
upper 3 0 m. This may be the result of atmospheric freshwater input and/or the build up of 
summer stratified layers. Increased TD-Fe^hip concentrations at the surface (1.2 nM), possibly 
due to wet deposition, decreased with depth through the euphoric zone and reached a sharp 
minimum (0.4 nM) coinciding with the chlorophyll maximum at —90 to -100 m depth. This Fe 
minimum was probably the result o f active uptake o f the bioavailable fraction by 
photosynthesising organisms. The NOj" maximum (0.1 | iM) at this depth is a common 
phenomenon for marine phytoplankton growing in the presence of excess N O 3 " and at low light 
intensities. This production (and release) of extracellular N O j by phytoplankton is thought to 
be the result o f the failure to complete photosynthetic nitrogen assimilation (Riley and Chester, 
1971) . TD-Fe^j^p concentrations showed an increase below - 1 0 0 m depth, which may have been 
caused by release o f Fe upon breakdown of Fe-containing detritus. A companson between T D -
and TD-Fe.hip shows that the Fe incorporated into phytoplankton at the -90 to - 1 0 0 m 
depth is released into solution during storage at p H 2 . 
S T A T I O N A309, P R O V I N C E N W A U p (Figure V . 2 8 ) 
Located o f f the west coast o f Africa, this station received diverse trace metal inputs in the form 
of episodic atmospheric deposition and seasonal upwelling o f enriched sub-surface water. The 
physical structure o f the upper water column was complicated, and appeared to be highly 
stratified with a mixing of different water types. A sharp salinity discontinuity, also indicated by 
a smaller fluctuation in the temperature profile, occurred between - 6 1 and - 9 1 m (salinity 36 .0 to 
36.9), which resulted in a low rate o f advective mixing across the thermocline. The chlorophyll a 
maximum (0.9 ^g 1') coincided with a peak in primary production (1.8 |igC l ' h ') and a 
minimum (0.2 nNl) in TD-Fe^hip, the elevated biomass contrasting with the oligotrophic gyre to 
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the north. Nutrient levels increased immediately below the chlorophyll maximum, consistent 
with their upwelling source from below. 
Elevated concentrations o f TD-Fe^^^, TD-Fe^^, T D - A l and TD-Co were observed throughout 
the upper 60 m. The very high levek observed were most likely the result of a strong flux of 
atmospheric dusts (indicated by the good correlation o f surface (-7 m) Fe, A l and Co and 
discussed in detail in V.3.4.3) coupled with stratification which served to retain leachable 
particulate material in the upper 60 m. Fe, A l and Co profiles showed similar structures, 
consisting o f a maximum at the surface ([TD-Fe]jhip=3,6 nM, (TD-Fe]i„d=7.4 n M , [TD-A1]=79 
nM, [TD-Co]= l lO pM) decreasing sharply with depth to background concentrations 
(|TD-Fe],hip=0.9±0.5 nM, |TD-Fe] ,^=1.9±0.3 n M , [TD-A1]=24±1, [TD-Co]=54±15) obser\xd 
in the deeper layers. The somewhat erratic profiles for Fe and Co in the upper 100 m were 
linked to a combination o f aerosol fluxes, lateral advection from the boundary o f the upwelling, 
biological scavenging or uptake and a pronounced mixed later effect, where the distributions 
and discontinuities between -60 and -80 m correspond exacdy with the linear sections of the 
salinit)' structure. This correlation implies that the mixing lines defined by both a, and die Fe 
and Co concentrations may be used as indicators o f a series o f shallow mixed layers and their 
subsequent stratification. Hence, the 100 m data represented the mixing o f a water mass end-
member o f prD-Fe],(,^=0.6 n M , [rD-Fe] i„ j=1.7 n M , (TD-Co]=38 p M and 5=36.9 with a 
previous mixed layer o f prD-Fe],hip=1.2 nM, [TD-Fe],^=2.9 n M , [TD-Co]=101 p M and S=36.0 
obser\'ed at -60 m. This is demonstrated by the good correlation (r^=0.88, n=6) shown, in 
Figure V.37, which plots TD-Co versus salinity' for the upper water column and is consistent 
with the Co enrichment observed in the less saline surface waters o f the BFCC mixing zone 
(Section V.3.4.3, Figure V.24). In contrast, the profile for N i showed no e\tidence of 
stratification and litde variation on a background concentration (2.8±0.4 nM), with minor 
depletion at the surface and increased values at depth. 
Furthermore, an Fe minimum at —40 m (0.21 nM) corresponded with the chlorophyll maximum 
(0.91 | ig r ' ) through the vertical profile. Variations in elemental (e.g. Fe) and plant nutrient 
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concentrations between the layers through the chlorophyll maximum and mean ambient levels 
represents biological uptake of the element. This difference is a poorly constrained estimate as 
the source o f Fe is uncertain (atmospheric c.f. upwelling) and bioavailability o f TD-Fe fractions 
need further clarification. However, these concentration variations were calculated for Fe, NO3" 
and PO/ ' , using the following equations: 
AFe = [Fe]avg-[Fe]ch. 
AN03- = [N03lavg-[NO3lch, 
AP04'- = [P04^evg-[P04hchl 
where [Fe]^, [N03 ' ] ^ and [PO/'],hj are nutrient concentrations at the chlorophyll maximum 
(0.21 nM, 0.35 | i M and 0.07 |aM, respecdvely). [Fe]^ ,^^  is the averaged A M T - 3 upper water 
column TD-Fe^j^ concentration for this station (1.42 nM) (note: source of Fe unknown). 
[NOj Ja,^  and [PO^^]^,^ are averaged concentrations through the nutricline (assuming aerosol 
delivered nutrients to be negligible), pre\dously reported for the region during the GEOSECS' 
expeditions (Station 114, 21.18°N, 2 1 . 7 8 ^ , [N03]=31 n M , [PO,^]=2.0 | i M , depdi=-1000 m). 
Hence, AFe=1.21 nM, ANO3'=30.65 ^ iM, and AP04^'=1.93 | i M . Applying the Redfield ratio 
(103 C:16 N : l P; Redfield, 1934; Redfield et aL, 1963) to A F e / A N O j ' and AFe/APO^^ values, 
one can estimate the AFe/AC ratio corresponding to the removal of Fe and C from the water by 
phytoplankton growth. Thus, A F e / A N O / and AFe/AP04^ ratios are 41 and 627 j imol mol"' 
respectively, corresponding with a AFe/AC of 6.1 ^ m o l mo\\ This ratio is higher than the 
minimum reported metabolic requirement for oceanic species to maintain adequate growth at 
Fe-limited rates (e.g. 2 ^mol Fe (mol C) ' for a specific growth rate o f 0.5 d ' ; Sunda et al., 1991), 
implying that phytoplankton were not stressed by Fe availability in the NWAUp. Note the 
"Redfield" ratio for Fe:C incorporated in Fe-replete phytoplankton is 3 j imol Fe (mol C)"' (de 
Baar and Boyd, 1999). 
In addition, the upper flux limit of Fe into the upper water column from atmospheric sources at 
diis location has been estimated to be 1000 mg m'^ yr * (Duce and Tindale, 1991). One may 
assume that Fe from above is the dominant source in this region and atmospheric dusts were 
GcochcmicaJ Ocean Sections Study; http://ingrid.ldgo.columbia.edU/SOURCliS/.GEOSIiCS 
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distributed in the upper mixed layer (above -60 m depth), as confirmed by the vertical structure 
of TD-Fe and the temperature minimum which showed a strong stratification in the waters 
below. Taking the upper limit of solubility o f Fe contained in aerosol dust entering the ocean 
(2.1%; Jickells and Spokes, 1999), this results in a dry deposition o f 4.3x10"® mol Fe m"^ h*\ 
Di\ading this flux by the Fe/C uptake ratio calculated above (6.1 | imol mol"'), one calculates that 
the upper 60 m could support primary' production rates o f 1.4 pgC 1'' h This is slighdy lower 
than shipboard carbon fixation measurements in the upper 60 m, which vary between maximum 
values o f 1.8 and 2.1 ^gC l ' h'V Therefore, the results presented here suggest that the Fe dust 
flux alone may not support the obser\'ed primary production rates and i f the atmosphere is the 
only source, Fe may be a limiting nutrient for phytoplankton growth in these waters. There are 
caveats in such calculations however. Firsdy, the '^C primary productivity measurements are an 
instantaneous measure of photosynthetic activity over 1 day, and not integrated over the season; 
secondly, one has litde knowledge o f the bioavailabiltiy of the atmospheric Fe that is solubilised 
in surface seawater; and thirdly, the atmospheric dust flux in the weeks and months preceeding 
the sampling observations at this station are unknown. 
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Figure V.37. TD-Co versus salinity for station A3-09, demonstrating the stratified mixed layer effect. 
Note: data point at - 7 m depth (circled, [TD-Co]=110 pM. S=36.3) has been removed from the 
correlation, as the Co increase in this sample has been attributed to strong atmospheric deposition 
(see text) 
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S T A T I O N A 3 1 1 , P R O V I N C E SUp /NEq (Figure V.29) 
Hydrographic data for this station was indicative o f a recent rain input to surface waters, typical 
of the I T C Z located in this region and characterised by the low salinity (35.5) in the upper 20 m. 
Nutrients were depleted in the upper 50 m, consistent with a chlorophyll maximum occurring at 
-45 m depth. The excretion o f extracellular N O j ' by phytoplankton or bacteria during 
de-nitrification resulted in a maximum (0.88 joM) occurring at -50 m, just below the chlorophyll 
maximum, where light levels became deficient. The TD-Fe^hip vertical distribution showed a 
nutrient-like profile with depletion in the surface layers (0.3 n M at —7 m), gradually increasing 
widi depth (0.6 n M at -200 m). 
S T A T I O N A313. P R O V I N C E Eq (Figure V.30) 
Located in the Equatorial region, the structure o f the water column at this station was complex, 
as shown by fluctuations in salinity data between -45 and -100 m and a strong stratification 
indicated by the sharp temperature gradient at —80 m. Once again, the possibility o f recent rain 
event(s) cannot be ruled out, as indicated by the lower salinities in the upper 45 m. The supply 
of trace metals through wet deposition would explain the enhanced TD-Fe^^ concentrations 
(0-20 m), which decreased with distance away f rom the surface. A fluctuation in the Fe profile 
occurred at -70 m, which coincided with a salinity discontinuity and a maximum in primary 
production (1.2 jigC 1"' h ' ) . A mixed layer effect, as discussed in previously for station A3-09, 
was once again observed for this profile, although not so apparent, and Co data were not 
available to substantiate this theory. TD-Fe levels converged to a deep-water (-200 m) mean o f 
0.4 nM. The chlorophyll maximum (0.9 | i g 1'^ ) lay at the top o f a sharp thermocline (-78 m) and 
the slightly increased biomass (compared with surrounding waters), coupled with elevated deep 
water nutrient levels ( N 0 3 ] ^ = 1 2 ^ M , [ S i ( O H ) J ^ = 8 | i M , ^0^\^-\A | i M ) were observed. 
S T A T I O N A315, P R O V I N C E S A O G (Figure V.31) 
Station A315, in the heart o f the Atlantic Ocean's southern gyre, was one o f the most remote 
sampling locations away firom continental land masses experienced along AMT-3 . A sharp 
discontinuity in the vertical salinity profile was obser\^ed at -100 m, indicating a stratification 
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between the homogeneous saline, warm waters in the upper layers (e.g. at —90 m, S=36.0, 
T=26.5°C) and the cooler, less saline waters below the thermocline (e.g. at -200 m, S=35.2, 
T = 1 2 . r C ) . A deep chlorophyll maximum (DCM) and deep production maximum were 
observed at -100 and -90 m respectively, features which did not exist in the corresponding 
waters o f the North Atlantic oligotrophic gyre. A D C M was possible, due to increased 
irradiance levels penetrating to depth through clear, pristine waters. Trace elemental levels were 
generally below AMT-3 averages ([TD-Fe],h;p=0.7±0.3 nM, [TD-Fe] ,^=1.2±0.5 nM, 
[TD-A1]=19.9±7.5 nM, [TD-Co]=39.5±14.2 p M , |TD-Ni]=2.9±1.0 n M , c.f. Table V.14). 
Vertical distributions showed litde structure, except a broad maximum in TD-Fe^^ip (1.0 nM) 
which occurred in the upper mixed layer and converged to 0.4 n M below the thermocline. 
Interestingly, there was no indication o f removal o f TD-Fe^^ip through the region o f the 
chlorophyll maximum. There was, however, evidence o f increased Fcj^j, Co and N i at depdi, 
which could be explained by the release of micro-nutrients on the decay o f sinking biogenic 
material. The absence of elevated A l at depth supported such a hypothesis. 
S T A T I O N A316, P R O V I N C E S A O G (Figure V.32) 
This station was characterised by a weak stratification which existed at -60 m, and very low plant 
nutrients levels which only became detectable at the base o f the upper water column (>120 m). 
Biomass was low and centred at a D C M of 0.3 ^ g 1' at -130 m. TD-Fe^^ip strongly coupled 
to biological acri\nt)', with a constant concentration through the upper 200 m (0.6±0.1 nM, 
excluding waters in the vicinity o f the chlorophyll maximum), and depletion through the 
chlorophyll maximum (0.1 nM). The strong relationship between TD-Fe depletion and total 
chlorophyll a abundance is illustrated by the negative gradient and excellent correlation 
coefficient (r^=0.96, n=5) between the two variables (Figure V.38). Active uptake o f 
bioavailable Fe or scavenging of dissolved species by biogenic particles are two possible 
explanations for the vertical structure of Fe. Such observations suggest the possible existence of 
a Fe-limited, light-deficient ecosystem existing in the vicinity o f the D C M at the bottom of the 
euphotic zone in oligotrophic gyres, as postulated by Sunda and Huntsman (1997), de Baar and 
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Boyd (1999) and Johnson et aL (1997). In such stratified waters where light intensities are lower, 
the Fe requirements for photosynthetic activities are higher (Sunda and Huntsman, 1997). 
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Figure V.38. Relationship between TD-Feswp and chlorophyll a through the upper water column of 
station A316 located in the South Atlantic oligotrophic gyre 
T o test this hypothesis, the following calculations were performed. As a result of uptake and 
regeneration o f Fe and classical nutrients, the concentrations o f Fe, NO3 and PO^^ with depth 
arc lineariy correlated, and the slopes equal the ratios o f nutrients found in phytoplankton 
(Redfield et aL, 1963, adapted for trace metals by Sunda and Huntsman, 1995b). Hence, one can 
estimate the ratio of AFe /AN and AFe/AP for incorporation o f Fe, N and P into 
phytoplankton species and by inference, the AFe/AC ratio. The waters in the vicinity o f the 
chlorophyll minimum contained [TD-Fe]=0.12 n M , [N03"] = 1.47 | i M and [PO4^]=0.27 | i M . 
Mean ambient TD-Fe through the upper water column f rom A M T -3 measurements was 
0.62 n M (this estimate allows for Fe supply f rom above or below). The maximum 
concentrations for NO3' and P04^* through a well-constrained nutricline for a similar location on 
die GEOSECS expedition (Station 53, 11.98°S, 2 7 . 9 8 ^ , depdi=-900 m) were 34 and 2.3 | i M 
respectively. Based on GEOSECS Redfield ratios (Takahashi et aL 1985) of C / N = 6 . 4 and 
C/P=106, AFe/AC varies between 2.3 and 2.4 ( imol mol"*, values close to the reported 
minimum ratio for limitation (Sunda et aL, 1991). Such observations imply that algae may have 
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been stressed by Fe availability in the SAOG (possibly in combination with other factors such as 
light), and production rates will have been below optimum values. 
S T A T I O N A319, P R O V I N C E SAOG (Figure V.33) 
The water column of this South Atlantic station was horiogeneous to —160 m and salinity levels 
remained high due to low precipitation and increased evaporation. The chlorophyll maximum 
was broad and weak (0.4 j ig 1"') and located between -80 and -100 m. Primary productivity 
levels were also low (0.4 |igC I"' h"'), with a maximum at -90 m. Nutrient levels were typical o f 
the SAOG, low concentrations which increased at the base o f the euphoric zone, l l i e vertical 
distribution for TD-Fe^hip appeared complicated. Elevated levels existed in the upper 7 m, 
possibly the result of a recent input o f dry or wet deposition. This was supported by the 
TD-Fe,j„j structure which showed a smooth profile, with increased surface water concentrations 
(2.7 n M at -7 m) decreasing with distance away from the surface to a converging limit o f 1.1 n M 
at -200 m. TD-Fe^^, concentrations fluctuated between -40 and -100 m with no clear 
minimum or maximum which could be related to the chlorophyll a levels. Such variation may 
have been an analytical artefact or the result o f contamination in the Go-Flo samplers or 
collection botdes, as there was no hydrographic variation to explain the TD-Fe^^, flucoiations. 
An examination o f the TD-Fei^j.jj,^ vertical structure (Figure V.39) provides some interesting 
information. The differences between the two determinations were high in the upper layers 
(maximum 1.8 n M at -20 m, indicating an atmospheric source o f labile partioilate Fe), and 
decreased smoothly widi depth. The minimum in the profile occurred at -80 m, suggesting that 
labile particulate Fe at this depth was o f biogenic origin, consistent with chlorophyll a data. 
Below the chlorophyll maximum the difference between T D - F c i ^ and TD-Fe^^, values was 
constant (ca. 1.0 nNl). TD-Co and T D - N i profiles showed a homogeneous structure, with mean 
values of 39±7 pM and 2.0±0.3 nM respectively. 
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A319 " ° " (TD-Feiand-TD-Fe^hip) 
0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 
Figure V.39. Vertical distribution of TD-Feiand-TD-Feship in the upper water column at station A319 
S T A T I O N A321, PROxaNCE SAOG (Figure V.34) 
Upper water column profiles for this station were very similar to A3-16. Biomass and 
productivity were low (<0.41 (ig r \ <0.45 ngC 1"' h ', respectively), and plant nutrients depleted 
in the upper -100 m where waters were well-mixed. TD-FCj^^ structure suggested Fe depletion 
(0.5 nM) coinciding with a D C M , although the average concentration for layers o f the profile 
away from biological activity (0.9±0.1 nM) was slighdy higher than the province mean (c.f. Table 
V.15). Once again, one may estimate the depletion o f Fe and N through the chlorophyll 
maximum and hence the incorporation o f these elements into phytoplankton. The depleted 
N O j ' concentration through the chlorophyll maximum (depth -95 m) was 0.43 | i M and the 
maximum value in die nutricline (Station 58, 27.00''S, 37.02'W, depth -1090 m) f rom 
GEOSECS was 33 | i M . This corresponds to a A F e / A N ratio o f 11.7 | imol mol' ' , and hence 
using the Redfield ratio, a AFe/AC value o f 1.8 j imol mol'V Since this is below the value known 
to be the minimum Fe requirement for optimum growth (2 \xxno\ mo\'\ Sunda el ai, 1991), one 
can postulate that the algae were Fe-stressed at this station. Such reasoning suggests that the 
bioavailable fraction must be a quantity less than TD-Fe measurements, since recent findings 
(Coale el 1998) showed that phytoplankton populations were limited by Fe concentrations 
below 0.5 nM, and community growth rates saturated between 0.5 and 0.75 n M . 
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S T A T I O N A325, P R O V I N C E B F C C (Figure V.35) 
The station on SDY 289 was located in the vicinity o f the Brazil and Falkland Currents 
Confluence, discussed in detail in Section V.3.4.3. The region was characterised by its 
stimulated production and increased, variable chlorophyll a concentrations (as illustrated by 
SeaWiFS satellite images, see Figure V.4), and increased SPM, nutrient and trace metal 
concentrations which existed in an intense mixing zone several degrees o f latitude wide. The 
hydrographic data at this station dispbyed a temperate, non-stratified upper water column, with 
the high salinities suggesting that the Brazilian current was the primary source. Chlorophyll a 
and producti\at}' maxima were strong (0.7 | ig l ', 2.3 |igC 1"' h' ' , respectively) and located in the 
upper 30 m, with an strong elevation o f classical nutrients existing below 20 m. 
TD-Fcj^ip showed a distinct vertical profile, which was dominated by biological organisms in the 
surface layers, and converged to 1.810.2 n M below the phytoplankton biomass maximum. A 
TD-Fe maximum (2.7 nM) existed at the same depth as the production maximum (-20 m) in a 
layer o f high chlorophyll a concentration. High production values indicated phytoplankton were 
in a stage of growth and did not suggest the T D - F e ^ was the result o f regenerated Fe entering 
the system through decay of biota. However, the feature may be explained by a biosynthesis o f 
organic ligands (e.g. siderophores) which will be excreted in response to Fe requirements. Such 
exudates will subsequendy complex Fe species, elevating labile concentrations at these depths 
and pro\ading an Fe source that would be generally accessible to the phytoplankton community 
via cell-surface reduction processes and/or photochemical cycling. I t is not known which .Fe 
species will be complexed (e.g. dissolved, colloidal, particulate) and such hypotheses need to be 
substantiated by labile Fe and ligand concentration data obtainable using electro-analytical 
techniques (e.g. cathodic stripping voltammetry; Gledhill and van den Berg, 1994; Rue and 
Bruland, 1995; Wu and Ludier, 1995; Witter and Luther, 1998). In contrast, land-based total 
dissolvable trace metal profiles (Fe, Co, Ni) showed a homogeneous structure to -150 m 
(3.1±1.1 nM, 42±11 pM, 2.1±0.5 nM, respectively) with a sharp increase in concentrations at 
-200 m (8.3 nM, 93 pM, 8.2 n M , respectively). This may have been the result of a release and 
recycling of bio-incorporated elements f rom the breakdown o f sinking detrital material. I t is 
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interesting to note the small Co maximum coinciding with the production maximum; this could 
also be the result o f ligand complexarion and solubilisation 
S T A T I O N A328, P R O V I N C E B F C C (Figure V.36) 
This was the first station after a Monte\'ideo port-call and the physi-al parameters for this 
station indicated a complicated water column structure with fluctuating saliruty and temperature 
profiles. The water masses will have predominately originated in the Falkland Current, as 
indicated by cold, less saline characteristics. High biomass ([chl-i7]=l.l ^ig l ' ) and carbon 
fixation rates (2.1 jigC 1' h ') were obser\'-ed in the upper 40 m at the top o f a weak thermocline, 
which were t)pical of the pro\Tnce. Nutrient levels were high and showed smooth profiles 
without depletion throughout the entire upper water column. The vertical distribution o f 
TD-FCjf,^ was similar to the other reported station in the same province (station A325). A sharp 
Fe peak (1.6 n M at -30 m) coincided with the primary productivity maximum, and was 
superimposed on top o f a steady background concentration (1.0±0.1 nM). Once again, i t was 
not clear which biological mechanisms ser\xd to retain high TD-Fe at the depth of maximum 
phytoplankton growth, as neither Fe, plant nutrients or light appear to be depleted. 
VJ.5.5 Sunmaty 
Table V.15 contains a summary of the trace element concentrations for each of the ten profiles 
discussed above. In short, stations A308 and A309 were characterised by elevated trace metal 
values under the influence o f an atmospheric dust plume originating in the Saharan desert. 
Stations A311, A313, A315, A319 and A321 were open-ocean stations showing lower mean 
concentrations in the upper water column due to the remoteness o f their location. Stations 
A325 and A328 displayed increased trace metal values due to the influence of the South 
American continent and mixing o f Brazilian and Falkland waters in a strong frontal system. 
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i Station TD-Fe.,,. (nM) TD-Fe,.., (nm TD'AI (nM) r o - c o (pM) TD-Ni (nM) \ 
A308 1.01 ±0.42 1.5810.32 23.314.2 37.714.7 2.1610.26 
A309 1.42±1.20 3.2112.20 32.9125.8 72.2125-3 2.7610.37 
A311 0.49±0.13 n.o. n.o. n.o. n o . 
A313 0.6710.49 n.o. n.o. n.o. n.o. 
A315 0.66±0.29 1.1510.49 19.917.5 39.5114.2 2.9211.02 
A316 0.5410.23 n.o. n.o. n.o. n.o. 
A319 0.3910.36 1.4810.68 n o . 39.317.2 1.9710.26 
A321 0.7310.22 n.o. n.o. n.o. n.o. 
A325 1.9310.47 3.8712.19 n.o. 48.7120.6 2.8212.20 
A328 1.0410.26 n.o. n.o. n.o. n.o. 
n.o.: no obsen/ations 
Table 7.15. Mean trace metal concentrations for the upper water column (<200 m) of each of ten 
selected stations 
V .3.6 Latitudinal Distribution through the Upper Water Column 
Figure V.40 shows a latitudinal contour plot o f TD-Fe^^ip through the upper water column 
(<200 m) along cruise AMT-3. Daily sampling protocols with high vertical spatial resolution 
enabled the generation o f a contour plot over large latitudinal scales (30°N to 50°S). The figure 
illustrates many o f the biogeochemical processes discussed above. Aerosol Fe enriched surface 
waters were obser\^ed o f f the west coast o f Africa in the vicinity o f 20°N, a region which also 
shows signs of elevated Fe at the base o f the upper water column, possibly due to upwelling. 
TD-Fe concentrations showed good consistenc)' over several degrees o f latitude between 15°N 
and 30°S, averaging 0.4-0.6 nM. A sharp horizontal gradient through the upper water column 
was observed towards 35°S (in line with temperature and salinity gradients, see previous Figure 
V.16), possibly due to a concentration o f trace metals in the frontal system between the Brazil 
and Falkland Currents. Lower levels (ca. 1,0 nM) were observed fiirther south, before a 
continental shelf influence resulted in a sharp increase in TD-Fe (to a maximum of 6.0 nM) near 
the Falkland Isbnds. This observation is consistent with a coastal Fe gradient reported by 
Johnson et aL (1997), who estimated that concentrations typical o f the open-ocean would be 
obser\'ed at a distance o f only 64 km away from the continent, with a natural logarithmic decay 
of Fe with respect to distance away from the shore. 
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Figure V.40. Latitudinal distr ibution of TD-Fesh.p in the upper water co lumn of the Atlantic Ocean during September / October 1996 (AMT-3) 
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V.3.7 Deep Water Vertical Distributions in the North-east Atlantic 
Figure V.41 shows a deep-water cast (-7 to -1500 m) at station A6-50, performed in the 
N E A O G (44°40.8'N, 14m6W) during cruise AMT-6 , June 12* 1998. This deep-water profile 
serves to illustrate the vertical structure o f Fe, Co and N i in waters below the mixed layer, away 
from strong influences due to atmospheric dusts or biological activity. The hydrographj- o f the 
north-east Atlantic Ocean has previously been described by McCartney (1992) and Tsuchiya et 
al. (1992), and only the major features will be described here, as illustrated on the T-S plot 
(Figure V.41 (g)). A close examination o f the hydrographic structure in the upper water column 
reveals a wind mixed layer (NtLW) depth o f ca. 40 m, and a fluctuating salinity in the upper 
50 m. Between 50 m and 700 m depth, Sub-Polar mode water (SPMW) of western Atlantic 
origin was present with a salinity maximum at -75 m. The SPNiW was underlain by 
Mediterranean Outflow Water (MOW) which was characterised by a salinity maximum at 
-1000 m. Below M O W and to die base of profile A6-50, Nor th Adantic Deep Water (NADW) 
was present. No nutrient or primary productivity data are cutrendy available for this station. 
TD-Fe,hjp, TD-Co and T D - N i profiles (Figure V.41 (a), (b) & (c), respectively) showed 
distributions which were strongly correlated with chlorophyll a concentrations in the euphotic 
zone above and hydrographic structure in deeper waters. In the upper 50 m, Fe, Co and N i 
concentrations fluctuated in a similar manner which was weakly correlated with salinit)', and 
strongly influenced by biological acti\at}' through the chlorophyll maximum at —35 m (Figure 
V.41(d)). In deeper waters (-50 to -1500 m), trace metal distributions showed less variations. 
T D - F e ^ concentrations averaged 0.78±0.11 nM, with a small increase to 0.94 n M at -1250 m . 
TD-Co displayed a more varied pattern, with an average o f 51 + 16 p M and a clear maximum o f 
81 pM at -1000 m, coinciding with a salinity maximum at this depth. This was due to the 
cntrainment o f saline M O W , which has its outflow at the Straits o f Gibraltar and can easily be 
traced through the eastern North Adantic, havting its northern extremity at these latitudes 
(Pickard and Emery, 1990). Below the thermocline, T D - N i concentrations increased gradually 
with depth, displaying a tj'pical nutrient-like profile (e.g. 1.7 n M at -50 m, 3.1 n M at -1500 m). 
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Figure V 41 Station A650, Cruise AMT-6. SDY 163. June 12*^  1998. (44°40 8'N, 14°00.6W): Trace 
metal (Fe. Co, Ni) and hydrographic profiles for a deep water cast (-7 to -1500 m) in the NEAOG 
(a) TD-Feship. (b) TD-Co, (c) TD-Ni. (d) chlorophyll a. (e) temperature, (f) salinity, and (g) T-S plot 
Ilie trace metal data presented here corresponds well with literature values. Most previously 
reported deep water Fe data has been from the North Pacific (e.g. Gordon et al.^ 1982; Rue and 
Bruland, 1995, Obata et aL^ 1993), profiles for which showed similarity to that presented here. 
In addition, Johnson et aL (1997) have discussed at length the theory of a common deep water 
Fe concentration, which displays no inter-ocean fractionation. Ilie dissolved F'e value of 
0.76±0.25 nM (n=117) reported in the MLML dataset as the mean concentration below 5(M) m 
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shows excellent consistenc)' with the TD-Fe data (0.78±0.11 n M , n=8) obtained f rom cast 
A6-50. Typical precision for Fe data obtained from replicate analyses on sub-aliquots taken 
from the identical Go-Flo botties were within 12% (V.3.1.5). Furthermore, such observations 
imply that there is no statistical difference between dissolved and total dissolvable measurements 
made in the deep ocean, although a clear discrepancy exists in surface waters, which has been 
discussed previously in this text (Section V.3.5.4). I n addition, a comparison between the 
smooth profile obtained in the eastern Nor th Atlantic by Flegal (UCSC, unfiltered, reported in 
Landing et al.^ 1995) during the IOC comparison exercise and the distribution obtained by 
Martin et aL (1993) during the Nord i Adantic Bloom Experiment (47°N, 10°W) display excellent 
similarities with deep water AMT-6 data presented here. 
Literature data for Co in deep waters o f the eastern North Atlantic is sparse. A M T data does 
agree with the IOC baseline range (20-40 pNI) reported by Landing el aL (1995), allowing for the 
enrichment between -800 and -1200 m by MOW, the Co content o f which has been measured 
to be as high as 75 p M (Modey et aL, 1997). This obser\'ation o f Co entichment with elevated 
salinity is the opposite o f that obser\'ed in the surface waters o f the BFCC (Figure V.24) and the 
stratified mixed layer effect at station A309 (Figure V.37), and is a result o f the Mediterranean 
Co source. N i data also shows good consistency with Saager el aL (1997) who reported 
concentrations in N A D W o f 3.5-4.0 nM, and with Martin el aL (1993), Yeats et aL (1995) and 
Danielsson el aL (1985) who reported 3.7, 3.3 and 3.4 n M , respectively, at ca. -1500 m at similar 
locations. 
In summary, Fe displayed a homogeneous profile and N i and Co nutrient-like profiles, except 
through the mixed layer euphotic zone, which contains the majority o f phytoplankton species. 
In waters at these depths, increased and fluctuating trace metal concentrations were observ^ed, 
dependent on several factors such as hydrography, atmospheric dusts inputs and biological 
acti\'ity. In addition, the lack o f a "ferricline" or similar for Co and N i (a substantial 
concentration gradient across the thermocline, similar to a classical "nutricline") in T D -
measurements implies that vertical mixing had only a minor effect in controlling the Fe, Co and 
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N i surface layer values. Any minor concentration difference can be attributed to a small 
biogenic flux out o f the euphotic zone or the recycling o f trace elements through biological 
cycling. Such a ferricline may be more apparent in dissolved Fe measurements. 
V.4 C O N C L U S I O N S 
The FI-CL technique was thoroughly validated and extensively deployed in oceanic and coastal 
en\Tronments, showing excellent reliability and good analytical figures o f merit for sub-
nanomolar determinations o f Fe. Data was presented for a Nor th to South latitudinal transect 
of the Adantic Ocean. TD-Fe concentrations showed significant spatial differences and ranged 
between 0.04 (limit of detection) and 6.1 nM. Input sources for Fe were fingerprinted via 
correlation with trace metals (Al, Co, Ni) , nutrients (N, P, Si) and hydrography (temperature, 
salinity). The highest Fe values were found in the SWApp and HFi* provinces, both regions 
influenced strongly by the continents, whereas the lowest concentrations were observed in 
Equatorial and South Atlantic waters. Unfortunately, the daily sampling intervals employed 
along AMT-3 led to poor topographical resolution at the surface, which did not allow for the 
detailed investigation o f small-scale (<500 km), localised events. 
As well as ensuring that all possible precautions have been taken to mirumise contamination 
risks and assure analytical accuracy, a trace metal dataset must also show oceanographic 
consistency (Boyle et ai, 1977). This, I believe, was achieved during the 1996 AMT-3 
expedition. Subtie changes in trace element concentrations result f r om biological activity and 
input mechanisms, and it is important to be able to ascribe such responses to biogeochemical 
behaviour as opposed to sampling and analytical artefacts. Some vertical profiles for TD-Fe did 
show signs of scaner (e.g. station A319), albeit very minimal. Although this may at first glance 
be explained by contamination problems, in reality' it was probably due to a larger extent by the 
fact that unfiltered, acidified samples were measured, and an inhomogeneous distribution of 
particle-bound Fe has shown up in the results. Unfortunately, no SPM data is available to 
substantiate this theory. 
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Several stratified mixed layers have been shown to persist in the sub-tropical waters of the 
oligotrophic gyres. Such physical phenomena fiirther complicate trace metal distributions. 
However, it has been demonstrated that Co and Fe can be used as indicators or tracers of water 
mass stratification, (e.g. stations A309 and A313), where a conservative mixing was noted 
between two contrasting end-members. If a series of unmixed layerr- develop in a region of 
significant aeolian input, the upper water trace element concentrations may record the recent 
mixing, stratification and deposition history. 
The dataset clearly illustrates that Fe was associated to a significant extent with particulate matter 
in open-ocean waters, but not in a uniform manner through the water column. A &:acrion of 
such particles will have been exchanged into solution during the acidification and reduction 
steps of the analytical method. This was apparent from the significant difference between 
T D - F c i ^ and TD-Fe^^ip measurements performed on unfiltered samples collected in surface 
layers. TD-Fe^ip correlated well with chlorophyll a, as measured on-board during AJMT-3, 
indicating the rapid release of exchangeable Fe from biogenic particles. The strong relationship 
between TD-Fe,j„j and TD-Al in surface waters suggested a slower release, during the extended 
storage period, of leachable metal into solution from lithogenic particulate material. This 
particle reactive nature of Fe was further complicated by the variable and sporadic nature of 
atmospheric inputs of mineral material, together with a dynamic coupling between Fe and 
biogenic SPM or phytoplankton particles. 
It is apparent, therefore, that there is a need for filtering of samples taken from the Adantic 
Ocean where aerosol deposition is a significant input mechanism, and especially through the 
upper mixed layer where the majority of cellular incorporated Fe and particles of lithogenic or 
biogenic origin are located. Indeed, Saharan dust fluxes have been shown in this study (station 
A309) to maintain high concentrations of Fe (and other metals) in the surface waters to the west 
of the African continent. Deeper in die water column, however, more resistant matrix-bound 
and cr)'stalline particulate forms are present, which will not release metals as readily, resulting in 
litde difference between dissolved and dissolvable analyses. This is confirmed by the 
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consistency between A M T total dissolvable deep water trace metal levek and literature data for 
dissolved Fe, Co and N i Qohnson et aL., 1997; Landing el aL, 1995; Saager el aL, 1997; 
respectively). 
The mean open-ocean concentration o f TD-Fe in the upper water column o f the Equatorial and 
South Atlantic was 0.6 nM. Such a value is at least a factor o f three greater than the 
concentrations reported for dissolved Fe in the surface waters (<200 m) o f the M L M L World 
Ocean dataset (Johnson el aL (1997). However, the striking similarity to the deep water 
(>500 m) dissolved Fe content reported by Johnson el aL (0.76 nM) suggests that the difference 
between TD-Fe and diss-Fe values, certainly in the surface Atlantic Ocean, is due to the 
presence of SPM which ser\'es to actively uptake / scavenge dissolved species or contributes a 
leachable particulate firaction. 
The presence of plankton has a substantial effect on the variability o f trace metal concentrations, 
as shown through the chlorophyll maximum on several vertical profiles. Observations o f Fe 
maxima and minima are cntically linked to the photosynthetic state o f the micro-organisms, 
together with the taxonomic structure o f the water column. In addition, the abundance of Fe in 
samples collected from within the chlorophyll maximum will only provide a snapshot 
concentration through very complex photochemical and microbial cycling loops. Such 
interactions will not be fully understood until a thorough investigation into the size-fractionation 
and (in)organic complexation o f trace elements is achieved alongside a trophic classification and 
micro-organism photosynthetic state measurements. These observations need to be performed 
with high temporal (diurnal / seasonal) resolution either in silu or in laboratory cultures. Stations 
characterised by high production to biomass ratios (indicative o f a growth stage) tended to show 
elevated Fe concentrations through the chlorophyll maximtim (e.g. A325, A328). Conversely, 
stations characterised by low production to biomass ratios (indicative of a stage of senescent 
growth) displayed a minimum in the Fe profile through the chlorophyll maximum (e.g. A316, 
A321). The location o f the chlorophyll maximum in the water column wil l have a critical effect 
on the Fe vertical structure. Fe requirements wil l be greater in a D C M where light intensities are 
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lower; conversely, photosynthetic acn\ity nearer to the surface wil l require less Fe (Sunda and 
Huntsman 1997). 
The vertical Fe profiles were never completely depleted at the sea surface, suggesting that this 
element does not limit primary productivity in the majority o f the Atlantic Ocean, an 
observation substantiated by the diurnal fluorescence patterns observed along AMT-1 by 
Behrenfeld and Kolber (1999). However, A M T measurements show biomass, new production, 
and consequentially carbon export in the SAOG province to be localised as a recycled ecosystem 
at a D C M existing at the base of the euphotic zone near the nutricline. Despite the presence o f 
elevated nitrate at such depths, TD-Fe concentrations were at a minimum (due to biological 
uptake and scavenging), and may have been low enough to limit primary production. 
In conclusion, the thorough examination o f each vertical profile revealed TD-Fe distributions to 
exhibit strong relationships with hydrography and biological processes. Furthermore, Equatorial 
and tropical North Atlantic waters showed evidence o f the recent input o f atmospheric dusts 
elevating surface water Fe levels. There is cleady a need for accurate remote sensing o f aerosol 
events (e.g. from the Sahara desert) using satellite technology (SeaWIFS, A V H R R , MEDUSE, 
T R M M ; Longhurst et ai^ 1995) in order to investigate the direct effect o f atmospheric deposition 
on phytoplankton species growth. 
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Chapter 6 Conclusions and future work. 
V I . 1 G E N E R A L C O N C L U S I O N S 
In addition to the detailed summaries at the end of each chapter, the following general conclusions can be drawn from the work presented in this thesis: 
The attraction of the flow injection (FI) approach with luminol chemiluminescence (CL) 
detection for monitoring o f iron (Fe) in marine systems is the simplicity, robusmess and 
portability of instrumentation coupled with the excellent detection limits (sub-nanomolar) and 
rapid response (minutes) that makes it ideally suited to shipboard operation. This methodology 
generates validated trace metal data at sea with high topographical and temporal resolution, 
eliminates the need for expensive sampling procedures and minimises the risk o f sample 
contamination and change of sample integrit}'. 
Total dissolvable iron (TD-Fe) concentrations in the surface North and South Atlantic were 
observed to be high compared with other oceanic regimes (range; <0.1 - 6.1 nM) and showed 
spatial variability and inter-province fractionation. Elevated TD-Fe concentrations (> 2 nM) 
existed in Equatorial and tropical Nord i Adanric regions which experienced high atmospheric 
loadings from the Saharan desert. Away from strong input mechanisms, TD-Fe concentrations 
averaged 0.6 nM. Fe inputs mechanisms were fingerprinted through correlation with other trace 
metals, nutrients and hydrographic data. High suspended particulate material content, nutrients 
and chlorophyll a concentrations were indicative o f coastal influences or upwelling waters, whilst 
elevated T D - A l pointed at a input o f continental particles delivered through atmospheric 
deposition. TD-Fe vertical distributions through the upper mixed layer displayed strong 
relationships with biological activity (indicated by chlorophyll a concentrations and primary 
production) and evidence o f water column stratification (consistent with salinity structure). 
Measurements in the deep chlorophyll maximum o f the South Atlantic oligotrophic gyre 
showed that Fe concentrations were at a minimum and may have been low enough to limit 
primary production at such depths were light levels were extremely low. 
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V I . 2 S U G G E S T I O N S F O R F U R T H E R W O R K 
Future work arising f rom the research reported in this thesb can be divided into two separate 
areas: (i) the continued development o f shipboard analytical monitors for trace elements, and (li) 
research focussed on unravelling the complex Fe marine biogeochemical cycle. 
VI.2.1 Analyt ical Developments 
Vl.2.1.1 Iron Redox Speciation 
The luminol CL reaction reported in this thesis is selective towards Fe(II) species. Dissolved or 
total dissolvable Fe(I I+II I ) measurements are performed after a Fe(III) reduction using sodium 
sulphite. The redox cycling o f Fe in marine systems is critically linked to its solubility and 
bioavailability and therefore there is an urgent need to develop reliable analytical methods which 
are selective towards the ferrous form. The next stage in the development o f the current FI-CL 
technique is the validation o f a Fe(II) method which employs the same instrumentation and 
chemical reaction, but without any pre-treatment steps (acidification, reduction) which may alter 
species composition. The method will need to be rapid, to prevent loss of analyte through 
oxidation, be based upon a reliable calibration which may be very difficult to perform at ambient 
seawater pH, and wil l require a thorough testing o f interfering species. After simultaneous 
detemiination of Fe( l I+II I ) on an identical samples, the analyst would, through subtraction, be 
able to generate a Fe(II) and Fe(III) data set which would be invaluable in exploring the dynamic 
redox speciarion o f Fe. 
V1.2.1.2 Organic Complexation and In-line Uitrauiolet Digestion 
The incorporation o f an in-line U . V . photo-oxidation unit for breakdown o f organically bound 
Fe complexes would enable a senes of studies to be performed aimed at resolving the organic 
complexation o f Fe in seawater. I n addition, experiments could be designed to investigate the 
effect of a suite o f pre-bound model organic compound on the recovery o f Fe using the 
8-hydrox}'quinoline chelating resin. 
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VI.2.1.3 In-line Standard Additioti{$) 
The application o f the FI-CL technique reported in this thesis relies on an internal standard 
addition method for quantification of Fe in the sample. The reason fo r adopting such a 
procedure was to eliminate any possible change in calibration sensitivity that may have resulted 
from a change in sample matrix. This was particularly important in an estuarine environment 
where the full salinity range was experienced. However, this may have equally posed a problem 
in the open-ocean where a change in quantity o f suspended particulate material (e.g. through the 
chlorophyll maximum, dust particles at the surface) may have altered the preconcentration 
extraction efficiency and / or sensitivity o f the Fe-catalysed CL reaction. One possible 
improvement to this method would be to incorporate an extra flow line and mixing loop, which 
would enable an automated in-line standard addition to be performed, reducing operator time 
and risk o f sample contamination. 
V1.2.1A Midti-eiemetU FI-CL Technique 
Advantages of field monitors using FI coupled with CL detection include rapid analysis, high 
sensitivit)', robusmess, minimal sampling handling, compatibility to automated data acquisition 
facilities and low maintenance and running costs. As discussed in Section 1.4, the potential o f 
CL-based analytical techniques for trace metals has been documented in numerous papers over 
the past decade. Such methods lend themselves to marine applications, although relatively few 
have actually been exploited for practical shipboard use. The next generation of FI-CL 
monitors will be based upon novel CL chemistries for the determination o f a variety o f trace 
metal species (e.g. M n , Co, Cu, Cr) in seawater. Since the instrumentation is generic, in the 
future it may be possible to adapt the current FI-CL monitor for the simultaneous, selective 
determination o f two or more analytes based on different reaction chemistries. The success o f 
such a multi-element monitor, however, will depend on an ingenious design o f flow 
configuration to eliminate any interfering effect o f one reaction on another. 
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VJ.2,1.5 Upgrade of Instrtmenlation 
Since the onset o f this research, there have been a number o f commercial developments 
concerning the instrumentation used in the FI-CL monitor. The current detection system is 
based upon a high voltage (typically 1000 V) photomultiplier unit, which possesses excellent 
sensitivity and has proved successful during the field work reported in this thesis, but remains 
relatively large and somewhat fragile. The next generation o f CL detectors are based on a 
miniature, low voltage (typically 5 V) and more robust design. The incorporation o f such a 
detection system into the current instrumentation will reduce the size o f the current monitor and 
additionally, due to the nature of the output signals firom such detectors, aid in the PC 
acquisition of CL spectra. Such portable analytical monitors may then be controlled using user-
friendly graphical programming operating and acquisition systems (e.g. LabVIEW®, National 
Instruments) run using notebook computers. 
Vl.2.1.6 Sttbmerisble Fl-CL Units 
A much longer term goal for FI-CL trace metal monitoring would be the development o f truly 
in situ (i.e. submersible) units. Such systems have already been designed and successfially 
deployed at sea for macro-nutrients based on spectrophotometry (David el aL, 1998), although it 
would be a considerable challenge to modify the instrumentation for submersible CL detection. 
However, such a monitor would posses numerous advantages, eliminating the need for remote 
sample collection, minimising contamination problems and increasing the temporal and spatial 
resolution o f a real-time data set. Deployments could be buoy or C T D mounted and 
accommodate several chemistries in tandem with sophisticated automation and corrununication 
technologies. One interesting application o f such a unit would be the in silu deployment at km 
depths for mapping and tracing o f species in hydrothermal vent plumes (e.g. Fe, Mn). 
VI.2.2 Marine Iron Biogeochemistry 
Reliable analytical methods for trace metals were first reported less than two decades ago and 
the advent o f shipboard techniques occurred only at the start o f the 1990s. Therefore, there 
cleariy exists huge areas of marine chemistry and vast regions o f the World's oceans and coastal 
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seas which remain unexplored in terms o f trace metal biogeochemistry. Specific areas of interest 
include: 
VI. 2.2.1 Iron Limitation in the Southern Ocean 
The Southern Ocean is the largest high nutrient, low chlorophyll (HNLC) region of the World's 
oceans, with cold nitrate-rich waters potentially acting as a sink for atmospheric carbon dioxide 
(CO2). The extremely low Fe levels found in surface waters (Martin et aL, 1990a) indicate the 
Southern Ocean to be severely Fe limited. Such theories have been confirmed in botde 
incubations (de Baar et ai., 1990) and more recendy during an international in situ enrichment 
experiment (SOIREE, Boyd et ai, 1999a,b), where Fe was found to stimulate plankton blooms 
and alter plant physiology, resulting in significant drawdown o f C O j from the atmosphere as 
well as dramatic releases o f dimethyl sulphide (DMS). During glacial periods, i t has been 
suggested that low atmospheric CO2 was intrinsically linked to natural Fe fertilisation o f the 
Southern Ocean caused by elevated atmospheric dust loading. Moreover, any present-day 
stimulated increases in phytoplankton productivity would clearly result in changes in global 
carbon and sulphur cycles. However, the Southern Ocean Fe database is sparse and 
complicated by the existence o f numerous water masses and fronts, and considerable variations 
in reported ambient concentrations currendy exist in the literature. Thus, there is an urgent 
need to systematically map the distribution and reactivity o f Fe in these waters in order to 
investigate the effect o f Fe additions (natural and artificial) on algal size structure, biomass, 
species composition and ultimately on atmosphere - ocean biogas exchange and carbon export. 
VI.2.2.2 Atlantic Meridional Transect Database 
The Atlantic Meridional Transect programme provides a unique opportunity to investigate long-
term (decades) changes in trace element levels through several contrasting biogeochemical 
provinces o f the Atlantic Ocean. Other detailed A M T measurements such as nutrients, primary 
productivit)' and chlorophyll biomass have aided in the interpretation o f the Fe data set reported 
here. In addition, the project voyages pass close to the West African continent and hence 
present an ideal opportunity to investigate the effect o f the Saharan dust plume on trace Fe 
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concentrations. I t is important to continue to deploy shipboard analytical monitors for trace 
elements on such cruises of opportunity in order to improve the temporal resolution o f 
database, observe seasonal and annual changes and aid in modelling predictions. 
V12.2,3 Effect of Atmospheric Deposition 
The remote open-ocean receives the largest input of trace elements through atmospheric 
deposition. However, the effect of such inputs on ocean productivity is poorly understood and 
several laborator)' and shipboard studies are required to investigate the solubility, mobility and 
reacti\aty o f Fe received through dust inputs. Laboratory smdies could be conveniendy 
performed using a sequential leaching protocol based on a variety o f dusts o f anthropogenic and 
lithogenic origin. Shipboard studies would be more difficult but would aim acquire a suite o f 
chemical, biological and physical measurements in the path o f a large dust plume (e.g. o f f the 
West African continent). 
V1.2.2A Iron Distributions in Coastal Regions 
Coastal regions are the most productive areas o f the ocean, and certain regimes have recendy 
been shown to be Fe (co-)limited (Hutchins et aL, 1998). However, there have been relatively 
few studies on the input (e.g. reducing shelf sediments, riverine inputs) and uptake mechanisms 
of trace elements along shelf-slope margins and in upwelling systems. Shipboard research could 
be convenientiy performed in these relatively accessible areas and, through a long-term series o f 
short expeditions, would allow for the observation o f seasonal changes. 
1/7.2.2.5 Clean Filtration Methods 
A dynamic Fe cycling mechanism between the dissolved and particulate phase exists in areas o f 
the ocean which are hea\Tly influenced by particle fluxes &om the atmosphere or sediments. It 
is imperative in such regions to be able to simultaneously conduct dissolved, total dissolvable 
and particulate determinations. All these analyses can be performed at the sub-nanomolar level 
using the FI-CL technique reported in this thesis; however, clean trace metal sampling 
techniques are necessary to generate a reliable data set. Surface sampling systems are based on a 
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continuous on-line pumped supply f rom a towed torpedo fish and vertical profiling is 
performed using specially designed Go-Flo botdes deployed on Kevlar rope. Such methods 
remain expensive, but should be utilised in future oceanographic trace metal studies. 
In summary, recent research suggests that biological productivity in 40% o f the open-ocean is 
Fe limited and that Fe may act as a co-limitant in significant regions o f the remaining 60% o f 
surface waters. I t is imperative, therefore, that this element is routinely measured as part o f any 
oceanographic expedition using a shipboard analytical technique such as that detailed in this 
thesis. 
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App endix A 
F I - C L S Y S T E M Q U I C K B A S I C ® S O F T W A R E 
P R O G R A M M I N G C O D E 
F i l e n a m e : " A n a l y l . b a s " - F u l l c y c l e t o a n a l y s e s e a w a t e r sample 
D e f i n e v a r i a b l e s , s y n t a x , p a r a m e t e r s , s u b - r o u t i n e s 
DEFINT A-2 ' A l l v a r i a b l e s now o f t y p e INTEGER 
DECLARE SUB Pause () 'Wait For Any Key P r e s s 
DECLARE SUB Comline (HexAddr, i r q l i n e , DmaLine, Count, F r e q , A c r o s s 
Command L i n e Parameter i s AD1200 Hex I/O A d d r e s s 
DECLARE SUB SetGraph (Gmode, x i O , y i 0 , x x ( ) , y x ( ) , B ( ) , d ( ) 
DECLARE FUNCTION ShowPacerS () 
REM SINCLUDE: 'AD1200.INC' 
CONST FALSE = 0, TRUE = NOT FALSE 
Down, Chans 0 ) Any 
F ( ) , t o d) 
•Pass F a i l Data space f o r D i a g 
'Put A/D C o n v e r s i o n Data Here 
'Put Channel L i s t Here 
y l ( 0 TO 1 5 ) , x 2 ( 0 TO 1 5 ) , y 2 ( 0 TO 15) 
b g ( 0 TO 1 5 ) , f g ( 0 TO 1 5 ) , t r ( 0 TO 15) 
l y ( 0 TO 15) 'x,y c o o r d s f o r s c r e e n l a b e l s 
DIM PF%(0 TO 15) 
DIM ADSpace%(0 TO 4096) 
DIM c h a n l i s t % ( 0 TO 100) 
DIM x l { 0 TO 15) 
DIM b o ( 0 TO 15) 
t r a c e c o l o u r s 
DIM l x ( 0 TO 15) 
DIM Ch(0 TO 15) 
' P r i n t a d d r e s s as hex b y t e and w i t h t h e l e v e l t h e n r e v i s i o n number 
CLS 
SET DEFAULT 
SET DEFAULT 
Set D e f a u l t 
Set D e f a u l t Count o f Readings t o g e t 
Set D e f a u l t 
S e t DEFAULT 
Set DEFAULT 
by d e f a u l t use c h a n n e l s i n o r d e r 0 t o 15 
A r r a y s f o r s c r e e n c o o r d s 
b o r d e r , b a c k g r o u n d , f g r o u n d and 
A = fiH218: 
IRQ = 7 
DMA = 1 
MaxCnt = 256 
p a c e r = Hz50 
Ax = 4 
Dn = 4 
FOR i = 
C h ( i ) 
NEXT 
0 TO 0 
= i 
CALL C o m l i n e ( A , IRQ, DMA, MaxCnt 
MaxChan = (Ax * Dn) - 1 
FOR i = 0 TO MaxChan 
c h a n l i s t % { i ) = C h ( i ) 
R = G a i n S e t ( i , 0) 
NEXT 
c h a n l i s t % ( M a x C h a n + 1) 
p a c e r , Ax, Dn, C h O ) 'Process Any Command l i n e Argument 
0 TO MAXCHAN Cha n n e l s t o do 
'Each Channel I n O r d e r 
Gain Of 1 
255 End Marker When u s i n g A D L i s t I n 
S u b r o u t i n e t o i n t e r p r e t command l i n e p a r a m e t e r as a hex a d d r e s s . 
HexAddr : Set To fiH218 BEFORE C a l l i n g C o m l i n e 
P a r a m e t e r s : HexAddr : I n t e g e r V a r i a b l e To P l a c e V a l i d Hex A d d r e s s 
I f NO command l i n e a r gument HexAddr Unchanged. 
I f BAD command l i n e a r gument t h e n EXIT p r o g r a m 
w i t h E r r o r message. 
CLS 
PRINT •'AD1200 D r i v e r QuickBASIC Graph The A/D I n p u t Program" 
PRINT " F i r s t : Ensure We Have AD1200 Card P r e s e n t . " 
PRINT "Second: L i s t Command L i n e O p t i o n s . " 
PRINT 
BaseSet (A) 'Set base a d d r e s s t o d e f a u l t o r User I n p u t 
PRINT "Base I/O A d d r e s s Read Back := "; HEXS(BaseGet) 
V% = V e r s i o n ! : 'Get V e r s i o n Number 
' p r i n t a d d r e s s as hex b y t e and w i t h t h e l e v e l t h e n r e v i s i o n number 
PRINT " D r i v e r M a j o r . M i n o r V e r s i o n := HEXS(V% \ 2 5 6 ) ; "."; HEX$(V% MOD 256) 
IMPORTANT ! C a l l The D i a g R o u t i n e BEFORE p e r f o r m i n g Any A/D I/O E t c 
D i a g T e s t s Out The Cards A/D C o n v e r s i o n Hardware 
I f a l l t h o s e t e s t s a r e s u c c e s s f u l THEN t e s t s t h e 
Pacer C l o c k 
F i n a l l y Updates The Cards F u n c t i o n a l T a b l e by 
c a l l i n g WhichCard 
i f t e s t F a i l R e t u r n s ADERR = - 1 
i f t e s t Pass R e t u r n s t h e c a r d t y p e eg 1211, 1221 1210 1200 e t c 
WhichCard D e t e r m i n e s w h e t h e r Card has t h e f o l l o w i n g c a p a b i l i t y 
Programmable G a i n 
DMA 
Xtended Mode 
R e t u r n s t h e c a r d t y p e eg 1211, 1221 1210 1200 e t c WhichCard 
d = D i a g ( P F % ( 0 ) ) 
I F d = ADERR THEN 
PRINT 
P e r f o r m D i a g n o s t i c T e s t s 
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PRINT "Card F a i l e d D i a g n o s t i c T e s t " 
PRINT " E r r o r : Card F a i l e d A t L e a s t One D i a g n o s t i c T e s t " : 
PRINT " E r r o r : AD1200 Card F a i l e d T e s t Or Not Found A t I/O A d d r e s s :="; HEX$(BaseGet); " hex' 
PRINT " E x i t t i n g Program" 
END 
ELSE 
PRINT "Card Passed D i a g n o s t i c T e s t s , Card I s := AD"; RIGHTS(STR$(d), 4) 
END I F 
'Card Passed D i a g T e s t So C o n t i n u e ' 
I n i t ' I n i t i a l i s e AD1200 r e g i s t e r s 
ID = WhichCard ' I d e n t i f y C a r d 
PRINT "AD"; RIGHTS(STRS(ID), 4 ) ; " Ca r d I n i t i a l i s e d OK" 
' P r i n t Out Command l i n e p a r a m e t e r s 
R = I n t r S e t ( I R Q ) 'Set I r q L i n e t o d e f a u l t o r User I n p u t 
PRINT " I n t e r r u p t L i n e Set To := "; H E X $ ( I n t r G e t ) 
'Set DMA Channel I f The Card Can Do I t 
I F ( I D = 1200) OR ( I D = 1201) THEN 
R = DmaSet(DMA) 'Set Dma Channel t o d e f a u l t o r CJser I n p u t 
PRINT "DMA Channel Set To :="; STRS(DmaGet) 
ELSE 
PRINT "DMA Not A v a i l a b l e On T h i s C a r d :" 
END I F 
PRINT "No Of Samples Per Channel :="; MaxCnt 
R = P a c e r S e t ( p a c e r ) : 'Set To D e f a u l t Or User S p e c i f i e d F r e q u e n c y 
R = M o d e S e t ( l ) 
PRINT "Pacer C l o c k Set To :="; S T R $ ( p a c e r ) ; " E q u a l To :="; ShowPacerS 
PRINT " D i s p l a y Format I s :="; Ax; " Cha n n e l s A c r o s s " 
PRINT " D i s p l a y Format I s :•="; Dn; " Cha n n e l s Down" 
FOR B = 0 TO Dn - 1 
PRINT SPACE5(40); 
FOR A = 0 TO Ax - 1 
PRINT " Ch"; R I G H T S ( S T R S ( c h a n l i s t % ( B * Ax + A ) ) , 2 ) ; " "; 
NEXT A 
PRINT 
NEXT B 
I n i t i a l i s e d a t a a q u i s i t i o n r o u t i n e - n o t used * 
PRINT 
PRINT " D e m o n s t r a t e : ADManyIn (chan, a r r a y , c o u n t ) P l o t D ata On A Graph" 
PRINT 
Pause 
CALL SetGraph(Gmode, x l ( ) , y l ( ) , x 2 ( ) , y 2 ( ) , b g O , b o ( ) , f g O , t r ( ) , 1 , w. Ax, Dn) 
xmax = w 
yraax = 1 
xmin = 1 
ymin = 1 
x d i f f •= xmax - xmin 
y d i f f = ymax - ymin 
FOR A = 0 TO Ax - 1 
FOR B = 0 TO Dn - 1 
l x ( B • Ax + A) = I N T ( x m i n + (A MOD Ax) * { x d i f f / A x ) ) 
l y ( B • Ax + A) = C I N T ( ( 1 / 2) + ymin + (B MOD Dn) • ( y d i f f / Dn)) 
NEXT B, A 
* S t a r t a u t o m a t i o n r o u t i n e w i t h no d a t a a c q u i s i t i o n • 
* Sample w i t h no s t a n d a r d a d d i t i o n * 
'Sample w i t h no s t a n d a r d a d d i t i o n 
t 2 i = TIMER 
SCREEN Mode 
CLS 
rowpos% ° 6 
c o l p o s % = 70 
PRINT "FI-CL System A u t o m a t i o n R o u t i n e " 
PRINT 
PRINT "SAMPLE ONLY: NO STANDARD ADDITION-
PRINT 
t l & = TIMER + 1 
PRINT " S w i t c h i n j e c t i o n v a l v e 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % - 15 
PRINT "Time r e m a i n i n g : s" 
WHILE TIMER < t l & 
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t 5 % = CIS - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpo5%, c o l p o s % 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (3) "Switch i n j e c t i o n v a l v e I s 
WEND 
rowpos% = rowpos% + 1 
t l & = TIMER + 60 
PRINT "Sample exchange 60 s " 
LCX:aTE rovT50s%, c o l p o s % - 15 
PRINT "Time remaining; a" 
WHILE TIMER < t l f i 
C5% = t l & - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpoS%, COlpos% 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (145) ' F l u s h sample l i n e s 603 
WEND 
rowpos% = rowpos% + 1 
t l 6 = TIMER + 10 
PRINT "UHP water f l u s h 10 s" 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % - 15 
PRINT "Time remaining: s " 
WHILE TIMER < t l & 
t 5 % - tl& - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (9) 'UHP water f l u s h 10s 
WEND 
rowpos% = rowpos% + 1 
t i t = TIMER + 1 
PRINT "Switch i n j e c t i o n v a l v e 1 s " 
LOCATE rowpos%, colpOS% - 15 
PRINT "Time remaining: s " 
WHILE TIMER < t l & 
t 5 % = t l 6 - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (3) 'Switch i n j e c t i o n v a l v e I s 
WEND 
rowposi = rowpos% + 1 
t l & = TIMER + 10 
PRINT "UHP water wash 10 s " 
LOCATE rowpos%, colpOS% - 15 
PRINT "Time remaining: s " 
WHILE TIMER < t l & 
t 5 % = t l & - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpos%, colpOS* 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (9) 'UHP water column wash 10s 
WEND 
rowpos% = rowpos% + 1 
t i t = TIMER + 60 
PRINT "Sample p r e c o n c e n t r a t i o n peak 1 60 s " 
LOCATE rowpos%, Colpos% - 15 
PRINT "Time remaining: s " 
WHILE TIMER < t l f i 
t 5 % = t l f i - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s * 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (144) 'Sample p r e c o n c e n t r a t i o n 60s 
WEND 
rowpos% = rowpos% + 1 
t l f i = TIMER + 20 
PRINT "UHP water wash 20 s " 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o a t - 15 
PRINT "Time rem a i n i n g : s " 
WHILE TIMER < t l f i 
t 5 % = t l f i - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (8) *UHP water column r i n s e 20s 
WEND 
rowpos* " rowpos% + I 
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t l f i = TIMER + 1 
PRINT " S w i t c h i n j e c t i o n v a l v e 1 s" 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % - 15 
PRINT "Time r e m a i n i n g : s" 
WHILE TIMER < t l f i 
t 5 % = t l f i - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpos%, colpOS% 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (2) ' S w i t c h i n j e c t i o n v a l v e I s 
WEND 
rowpos% = rowposft + 1 
t l f i = TIMER + 60 
PRINT "Column e l u t i o n peak 1 60 s" 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % - 15 
PRINT "Time r e m a i n i n g : s" 
WHILE TIMER < t l f i 
t 5 % = t l f i - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p 0 3 % 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (0) ' E l u t i o n and d e t e c t i o n 60s 
WEND 
rowpo3% = rowpos% + 1 
t l f i = TIMER + 1 
PRINT " S w i t c h i n j e c t i o n v a l v e 1 s" 
LOCATE rovrpos%, COlpOS% - 15 
PRINT "Time r e m a i n i n g : s" 
WHILE TIMER < t l f i 
t 5 % = t l f i - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (2) ' S w i t c h i n j e c t i o n v a l v e I s 
WEND 
rowpos% = rowpos% + 1 
t l f i = TIMER + 10 
PRINT "UHP w a t e r wash 10 s" 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % - 15 
PRINT "Time r e m a i n i n g : s" 
WHILE TIMER < t l f i 
t 5 % = t l f i - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (8) 'UHP w a t e r column wash 10s 
WEND 
* Sample p l u s one s t a n d a r d a d d i t i o n 
N extSaml: 
'Sample p l u s one s t a n d a r d a d d i t i o n 
t 2 f i = TIMER 
rowpos% = 6 
c o l p o s % = 7 0 
CLS 
LOCATE 1, 1 
PRINT "FI-CL System A u t o m a t i o n R o u t i n e " 
PRINT "=====================o=========" 
PRINT 
PRINT "SAMPLE PLUS ONE STANDARD ADDITION" 
PRINT 
t l f i = TIMER + 10 
PRINT "Pause between f l a s k change 10 s " 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % - 15 
PRINT "Time r e m a i n i n g : s" 
WHILE TIMER < t l f i 
t 5 % = t l f i - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o 3 % 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (1) 'System pause IDs 
WEND 
rowpos% = rowpos* + 1 
t l f i = TIMER + 1 
PRINT " S w i t c h i n j e c t i o n v a l v e 1 s " 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % - 15 
PRINT "Time r e m a i n i n g : s" 
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WHILE TIMER < t l 4 
t 5 % = t l i - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (3) ' S w i t c h i n j e c t i o n v a l v e I s 
WEND 
rowpos% = rowpo5% + 1 
t l 4 = TIMER + 60 
PRINT "Sample exchange 60 s" 
LOCATE rowpos%, ColpOS% - 15 
PRINT "Time r e m a i n i n g : s" 
WHILE TIMER < t l & 
t 5 % = t l & - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpo3%, colpOS% 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (209) ' F l u s h sample l i n e s 60s 
WEND 
rowpos% = rOwpos% + 1 
t l S = TIMER + 10 
PRINT "UHP w a t e r f l u s h 10 s" 
LOCATE rowp03%, c o l p o s % - 15 
PRINT "Time r e m a i n i n g : s" 
WHILE TIMER < t l 4 
t 5 % = t l & - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpos%, colpOS% 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (9) 'UHP w a t e r f l u s h 10s 
WEND 
rowpos% = rowpos% + 1 
t l 6 = TIMER + 1 
PRINT " S w i t c h i n j e c t i o n v a l v e 1 s" 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % - 15 
PRINT "Time r e m a i n i n g : s" 
WHILE TIMER < t l & 
t 5 % = t l 4 - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (3) ' S w i t c h i n j e c t i o n v a l v e I s 
WEND 
rowpos* = rowpos% + 1 
t l 6 = TIMER + 10 
PRINT "UHP w a t e r wash 10 s" 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % - 15 
PRINT "Time r e m a i n i n g : s" 
WHILE TIMER < t l S 
t 5 % = t l & - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpOS%, c o l p o s % 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (9) 'UHP w a t e r column wash 10s 
WEND 
rowpos% = rowpos% + 1 
t l f i = TIMER + 60 
PRINT "Sample p r e c o n c e n t r a t i o n peak 1 60 s" 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % - 15 
PRINT "Time r e m a i n i n g : s" 
WHILE TIMER < t l f i 
t 5 % >= t l f i - TIMER 
LOCATE rowp03%, C0lp03% 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (208) 'Sample p r e c o n c e n t r a t i o n 60s 
WEND 
rowpos% = rowpos% + 1 
t l f i = TIMER + 20 
PRINT "UHP w a t e r wash 20 s" 
LOCATE rovfpOS%, colpOS% - 15 
PRINT "Time r e m a i n i n g : s" 
WHILE TIMER < t l f i 
t 5 % •= t l f i - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpOS%, c o l p o s % 
PRINT t 5 % 
Dig O u t ( 8 ) 'UHP w a t e r c o l u m n r i n s e 20s 
WEND 
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rowpos% = rowpos% + 1 
t l s = TIMER + 1 
PRINT " S w i t c h i n j e c t i o n v a l v e 1 s" 
LOCATE rowpo3%, c o l p o s % - 15 
PRINT "Time r e m a i n i n g : s" 
WHILE TIMER < t l S 
t 5 % = t l f i - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (2) ' S w i t c h i n j e c t i o n v a l v e I s 
WEND 
rowpos% = rowpos* + 1 
t l & = TIMER + 60 
PRINT "Column e l u t i o n peak 1 60 s" 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % - 15 
PRINT "Time r e m a i n i n g : s" 
WHILE TIMER < t l f i 
t 5 % = tls, - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s l i 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (0) ' E l u t i o n and d e t e c t i o n 603 
WEND 
rowpos% = rowpos% + 1 
t l & = TIMER + 1 
PRINT " S w i t c h i n j e c t i o n v a l v e 1 s" 
L(X:ATE rOwpos%, c o l p o s % - 15 
PRINT "Time r e m a i n i n g : s" 
WHILE TIMER < t l f i 
t 5 % = t l f i - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpos%, COlpOS% 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (2) ' S w i t c h i n j e c t i o n v a l v e I s 
WEND 
rowpos% = rowpos% + 1 
t l f i = TIMER + 10 
PRINT "UHP w a t e r wash 10 s" 
LOCATE rowpos%, colpOS% - 15 
PRINT "Time r e m a i n i n g : s" 
WHILE TIMER < t l f i 
t 5 % = t l f i - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (8) 'UHP w a t e r column wash 10s 
WEND 
* Sample p l u s two s t a n d a r d a d d i t i o n s 
NextSam2: 
'Sample p l u s two s t a n d a r d a d d i t i o n s 
t 2 f i = TIMER 
SCREEN Mode 
rowpos% = 6 
c o l p o s % = 70 
CLS 
LOCATE 1, 1 
PRINT "FI-CL System A u t o m a t i o n R o u t i n e " 
PRINT "=>==o«a===== = = ===== = = =========== = " 
PRINT 
PRINT "SAMPLE PLUS TWO STANDARD ADDITIONS" 
PRINT 
t l f i = TIMER + 10 
PRINT "Pause between f l a s k change 10 s " 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % - 15 
PRINT "Time r e m a i n i n g : s" 
WHILE TIMER < t l f i 
t 5 % = t l f i - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s i 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (1) 'System pause 10s 
WEND 
rowpos% = rowpos% + 1 
t l f i = TIMER + 1 
PRINT " S w i t c h i n j e c t i o n v a l v e 
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LOCATE rowp03%, c o l p o s % - 15 
PRINT "Time remaining: s " 
WHILE TIMER < t l S 
t 5 % = t l S - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpos%, COlpos% 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOuc (3) 'Switch i n j e c t i o n v a l v e I s 
MEND 
rowpos% = rowpos* + 1 
t l i =• TIMER + 60 
PRINT "Sample exchange 60 s " 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s * - 15 
PRINT "Time remaining: s " 
WHILE TIMER < tli 
C5% = t l f i - TIMER 
LOCATE rowposl, COlpOS% 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (241) ' F l u s h sample l i n e s 60s 
WEND 
rowpos% = rowpos% + 1 
t l & = TIMER + 10 
PRINT "UHP water f l u s h 10 s " 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % - 15 
PRINT "Time remaining: s " 
WHILE TIMER < t l 4 
t 5 % = t l & - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (9) 'UHP water f l u s h 10s 
WEND 
rowpos% = rowpos* + 1 
C l i = TIMER + I 
PRINT "Switch i n j e c t i o n v a l v e 1 s " 
LOCATE rowpos%, colpOS% - 15 
PRINT "Time remaining: s " 
WHILE TIMER < t l f i 
t 5 l = t l f i - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpos%, C0lpOS% 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (3) 'Switch i n j e c t i o n v a l v e I s 
WEND 
rowpos% = rowpos% + 1 
t l f i = TIMER + 10 
PRINT "UHP water wash 10 s " 
LOCATE rowpo3%, c o l p o s % - 15 
PRINT "Time remaining: s " 
WHILE TIMER < t l f i 
t 5 % ° t l f i - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (9) 'UHP water column wash 10s 
WEND 
rowpo3% ° rowpos% + 1 
t l f i = TIMER + 60 
PRINT "Sample p r e c o n c e n t r a t i o n peak 1 60 s " 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % - 15 
PRINT "Time remaining: s" 
WHILE TIMER < t l f i 
t 5 % = t l f i - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p 0 3 % 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (240) 'Sample p c e c o n c e n t r a t i o n 60: 
WEND 
rowpo3% = rowpos% + 1 
t l f i = TIMER + 20 
PRINT "UHP water wash 20 s " 
LOCATE rowpo3%, c o l p o s % - 15 
PRINT "Time remaining: s " 
WHILE TIMER < t l f i 
t 5 % = t l f i - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (8) 'UHP water column r i n s e 20s 
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WEND 
roitfpost = rowpos% + 1 
t l f i = TIMER + 1 
PRINT " S w i t c h i n j e c t i o n v a l v e 
LOCATE rOwpos%, COlpos% - 15 
PRINT "Time r e m a i n i n g : s" 
WHILE TIMER < t l f i 
t 5 % = t l f i - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s * 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (2) 
WEND 
S w i t c h i n j e c t i o n v a l v e I s 
rowpos% = rowpos% + 1 
t l f i = TIMER + 60 
PRINT "Column e l u t i o n peak 1 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % - 15 
PRINT "Time r e m a i n i n g : s" 
WHILE TIMER < t l f i 
t 5 % = t l f i - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (0) 
WEND 
60 s' 
E l u t i o n and d e t e c t i o n 603 
rowpos% = rowpos% + 1 
t l f i = TIMER + 1 
PRINT " S w i t c h i n j e c t i o n v a l v e 
LOCATE r o w p o s i , COlpOS% - 15 
PRINT "Time r e m a i n i n g : s" 
WHILE TIMER < t l f i 
t 5 % = t l f i - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut (2) 
WEND 
S w i t c h i n j e c t i o n v a l v e I s 
rowpos% = rowpos% + 1 
t l f i = TIMER + 10 
PRINT "UHP water wash 
LOCATE rowpos%, c o l p o s % -
PRINT "Time remaining: 
WHILE TIMER < t l f i 
t 5 % = t l f i - TIMER 
LOCATE rowpOS%, C0lp03% 
PRINT t 5 % 
DigOut ( 8 ) 
WEND 
15 
3" 
10 3-
UHP w a t e r column wash 10s 
DigOut (1) 
END 
Message: 
NoGraphics = 
RESUME NEXT 
TRUE 
S u b r o u t i n e s 
DEFLHG X 
SUB Co m l i n e (HexAddr, i r q l i n e , DmaLine, Count, F r e q , A c r o s s , Down, C h a n s ( ) ) STATIC 
' T r e a t Command L i n e p a r a m e t e r s as 
'HexAddr 
' I r q l i n e 
'DMAline 
'Freq 
' Chans 0 
CONST TRUE 
Base I/O Add r e s s Of Card 
I n t e r r u p t L i n e Set On Jumpers 
DMA Channel S e t On Jumpers 
Frequency To s e t Pacer C l o c k 
Channels t o use when p e r f o r m i n g A/D I n p u t 
' - 1 , FALSE = 0 
DIM A r g s S ( 1 TO 25) 
NumArgs = 0 : I n = FALSE 
MaxArgs = 25 
'Get t h e command l i n e u s i n g t h e CCKMAllDS f u n c t i o n . 
C l $ = COMMANDS 
1 = LEN(clS) 
'Go t h r o u g h t h e command l i n e a c h a r a c t e r a t a t i m e 
FOR i = 1 TO 1 
cS = MIDS(clS, i , 1) 
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'Test f o r c h a r a c t e r b e i n g a b l a n k o r a t a b . 
I F (cS <> " " AND cS <> CHRS(9)) THEN 
' N e i t h e r b l a n k n o r t a b . 
'Test t o see i f y o u ' r e a l r e a d y 
' i n s i d e an argument. 
I F NOT I n THEN 
'You've f o u n d t h e s t a r t o f a new argument. 
'Test f o r t o o many arguments. 
I F NumArgs = MaxArgs THEN EXIT FOR 
NumArgs = NumArgs + 1 
I n = TRUE 
END I F 
'Add t h e c h a r a c t e r t o t h e c u r r e n t a r gument. 
ArgsS{NumArgs) = ArgsS(NumArgs) + cS 
ELSE 
•Found a b l a n k o r a t a b . 
'Set "Not i n an ar g u m e n t " f l a g t o FALSE. 
I n = FALSE 
END I F 
NEXT i 
I F NumArgs = 0 THEN EXIT SUB: ' USE THE DEFAULT 
' PROCESS COMMAND LINE ADDRESS 
' VALIDATE A HEX ADDRESS 
1 = L E N ( A r g s S ( l ) ) 
I F 1 > 4 THEN cS = "ADDRESS PARAMETER TOO LONG": GOTO 14800 
X = 0 
FOR d = 1 TO 1 : ' FEED WAY THROUGH THE TEXT 
AVS = M I D S ( A r g s $ { l ) , d, 1 ) : AV = ASC(AV$) 
I F AV < 48 THEN 14700: ' CHRS(0)-CHRS(47) BAD 
I F AV < 58 THEN AV = AV - 48: GOTO 14300: '"0-9" CHRS(48-57) OK 
I F AV < 65 THEN 14700: ' CHRS(58-64) BAD 
I F AV > 70 THEN 14700: ' CHR$9 71-255 BAD 
AV = AV - 55 
14300 X = X * 16 + AV 
NEXT 
HexAddr = (x AND &HFFF): ' Pass i n p u t back t o c a l l i n g r o u t i n e 
I F NumArgs = 1 THEN EXIT SUB: ' USE THE DEFAULT 
' V a l i d a t e An I r q l i n e s e t t i n g range =2-7 
X = VAL(Arg3$(2)) 
I F X < 2 OR X > 7 THEN cS = "INVALID IRQLINE SETTING": GOTO B a d l r q 
i r q l i n e = x 'Pass i n p u t back To main Program 
I F NumArgs = 2 THEN EXIT SUB: ' USE THE DEFAULT 
' V a l i d a t e An DmaLine s e t t i n g range =1-3 
X •= VAL(Args$ (3) ) 
I F X < 1 OR X > 3 THEN cS = "INVALID DMA CHANNEL SETTING": GOTO BadDma 
DmaLine = x 'Pass i n p u t back To main Program 
I F NumArgs = 3 THEN EXIT SUB: ' USE THE DEFAULT 
' V a l i d a t e An Sample Count r a n g e =1 4096 
X = VAL(Arg3$(4)> 
I F X < 1 OR X > 4096 THEN cS "INVALID SAMPLE COUNT": GOTO BadCount 
Count = X 'Pass i n p u t back To main Program 
I F NumArgs = 4 THEN EXIT SUB: ' USE THE DEFAULT 
' V a l i d a t e An Pacer D i v i s o r s e t t i n g r a n g e =0 -63 
X = VA L ( A r g s $ ( 5 ) ) 
I F X < 0 OR X > 63 THEN C$ = "INVALID PACER DIVISOR": GOTO BadPacer 
F r e q = x 'Pass i n p u t back To main Program 
I F NumArgs = 5 THEN EXIT SUB: * USE THE DEFAULT 
' V a l i d a t e An A c r o s s range = 1 -16 
X = V A L ( A r g s $ { 6 ) ) 
I F X < 1 OR X > 16 THEN C5 = "INVALID ACROSS SETTING": GOTO BadAcross 
A c r o s s = X 'Pass i n p u t b a ck To main Program 
I F HumArgs = 6 AND (A c r o s s • Down) > 16 THEN cS = "INVALID A c r o s s X Down PRODUCT": GOTO 
BadAcross 
I F NumArgs = 6 THEN EXIT SUB: ' USE THE DEFAULT 
• V a l i d a t e An Down range =1 -16 
X = V A L { A r g s $ ( 7 ) ) 
I F X < 1 OR X > 16 THEN cS = "INVALID DOWN SETTING": GOTO BadAcross 
Down = X 'Pass i n p u t back To main Program 
I F ( A c r o s s * Down) > 16 THEN cS = "INVALID A c r o s s X Down PRODUCT": GOTO BadAcross 
I F NumArgs = 7 THEN EXIT SUB: ' USE THE DEFAULT 
' V a l i d a t e An Channels s e t t i n g range ^0 -63 
i = 0 
WHILE ( ( 8 + i < NuraArgs + 1) AND ( i < 1 6 ) ) 
X = VAL(ArgsS(8 + i ) ) 
I F X < 0 OR X > 15 THEN cS = "INVALID CHANNEL SETTING": GOTO BadChan 
C h a n s ( i ) = x 'Pass i n p u t back To main Program 
i = i + 1 
WEND 
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EXIT SUB 
14700 CS = "INVALID CHARACTER IN ADDRESS" 
14800 ' ERROR I N COMMAND LINE 
PRINT "USER COMMAND LINE INPUT := c l S 
PRINT "COMMAND LINE ERROR! "; C$ 
PRINT "COMMAND FORMAT I S : - " 
PRINT "<Prog Name> < l o A d d r > < I r q L i n e > <DmaChan> <Count> <Pacer> < A c r o s s > <E)own> <Chan0 
Chan2.. C h a n l 5 > " 
PRINT "<Prog Name> 02D8 TO SET AD1200 ADDRESS TO 02D8" 
PRINT " WHERE ADDRESS IS A 4 DIGIT HEX ADDRESS" 
END 
B a d l r q : 
•ERROR I N COMMAND LINE 
PRINT "USER COMMAND LINE INPUT := "; c l $ 
PRINT "COMMAND LINE ERROR! "; c5 
PRINT "COMMAND FORMAT I S : - " 
PRINT "<Prog Name> < I o A d d r > < I r q L i n e > <DmaChan> <Count> <Pacer> <Acro3S> <Down> <Chan0 
Chan2.. Chanl5>" 
PRINT *'<Prog Name> 0218 5 TO SET IRQLINE TO 5" 
PRINT " WHERE IRQLINE = 2,3,4,5,6 Or 7" 
END 
BadDma: 
' ERROR IN COMMAND LINE 
PRINT "USER COMMAND LINE INPUT := "; c l $ 
PRINT "COMMAND LINE ERROR! "; cS 
PRINT "COMMAND FORMAT I S : - " 
PRINT "<Prog Name> < I o A d d r > < I r q L i n e > <DmaChan> <Count> <Pacer> < A c r o s s > <Down> <Chan0 
Chan2.. C h a n l 5 > " 
PRINT "<Prog Name> 0218 7 2 TO SET DMACHANNEL TO 2" 
PRINT " WHERE DMACHANNEL = 1,2, o r 3" 
END 
BadCount: 
' ERROR I N COMMAND LINE 
PRINT "USER COMMAND LINE INPUT := "; c l $ 
PRINT "COTIMAND LINE ERROR! "; cS 
PRINT "COMMAND FORMAT I S : - " 
PRINT "<Prog Name> < I o A d d r > < I r q L i n e > <DmaChan> <Count> <Pacer> < A c r o s s > <Down> <Chan0 
Chan2.. C h a n l 5 > " 
PRINT "<Prog Name> 0218 7 2 128 TO SET COUNT NO READINGS TO 1024" 
PRINT " WHERE COUNT = 1 tO 4096" 
END 
BadPacer: 
• ERROR I N COMMAND LINE 
PRINT "USER COMMAND LINE INPUT := "; c l $ 
PRINT "COMMAND LINE ERROR! "; c5 
PRINT "COMMAND FORMAT I S : - " 
PRINT "<Prog Name> < I o A d d r > < I r q L i n e > <DmaChan> <Count> <Pacer> < A c r o s s > <Down> <ChanO 
Chan2.. C h a n l 5 > " 
PRINT "<Prog Narae> 0218 7 2 128 10 TO SET PACER DIVISOR TO 10" 
PRINT " WHERE PACER = 0 t o 63" 
END 
BadAcross: 
' ERROR I N COMMAND LINE 
PRINT "USER COMMAND LINE INPUT := "; c l S 
PRINT "COMMAND LINE ERROR! "; cS 
PRINT "COMMAND FORMAT I S : - " 
PRINT "<Prog Name> < I o A d d r > < I r q L i n e > <DmaChan> <Count> <Pacer> < A c r o s s > <Down> <ChanO 
Chan2.. C h a n l 5 > " 
PRINT "<Prog Name> 0218 7 2 128 10 3 4 TO SET 3 Graphs A c r o s s by 4 Graphs Down" 
PRINT " WHERE A c r o s s = 1 t o 16" 
PRINT " WHERE Down = 1 t o 16" 
PRINT " WHERE P r o d u c t o f A c r o s s x Down = 1 t o 16" 
END 
BadChan: 
' ERROR I N COMMAND LINE 
PRINT "USER COMMAND LINE INPUT := "; c l $ 
PRINT "COMMAND LINE ERROR! "; c5 
PRINT "COMMAND FORMAT I S : - " 
PRINT "<Prog Name> < I o A d d r > < l r q L i n e > <DmaChan> <Count> <Pacer> < A c r o s s > <Down> <ChanO 
Chan2.. C h a n l 5 > " 
PRINT "<Prog Name> 0218 7 2 128 10 3 3 4 3 2 TO USE CHANNEL 4 3 6 2 FOR INPUT" 
PRINT " WHERE CHANNEL = 0 t o 15" 
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END 
END SUB 
DEFSNG A-Z 
SUB Pause 'Wait For Any Key P r e s s 
YT = CSRLIN: XT = POS(O) 'save c u r r e n t pos 
LOCATE 25, 27: PRINT " P r e s s Any Key To Co n t i n u e " ; 
1 AS = INKEY$: I F AS = "" THEN 1 
LOCATE 25, 1: PRINT SPACES(70); 
LOCATE YT, XT ' r e s t o r e o l d p o s i t i o n 
END SUB 
DEFINT A-Z 
SUB SetGraph (Gmode, x i ( ) , y i ( ) , x x ( ) 
CONST FALSE -= 0, TRUE = NOT FALSE 
SHARED NoGraphics 
'Set Up For 16 Colour G r a p h i c s 
y x { ) , b k ( ) , bdO, f r ( ) , t r ( ) , n o l , wid. A c r o s s , Down) 
FOR i = 0 TO 15 
b k ( i ) = i 
NEXT 
Set Up The Background c o l o u r s 
FOR i = 0 TO 15 
b d ( i ) = i 
NEXT 
Set Up The Border c o l o u r s 
FOR i = 0 TO 15 
f r { i ) = 12 
NEXT 
Set Up The Forground c o l o u r s 
f r ( 4 ) = 9 
f r { 5 ) = 9 
fr<6) = 9 
f r ( 7 ) = 9 
f r ( 1 2 ) = 9 
f r ( 1 3 ) = 9 
f r ( 1 4 ) = 9 
f r ( 1 5 ) «= 9 
FOR i •= 0 TO 15 
t r ( i ) = 15 
NEXT 
Set Up The Sample T r a c e c o l o u r s 
FOR Mode = 12 TO 0 STEP -1 
•Ignore Mode 13 low r e s o l u t i o n l o t s of c o l o u r s 
•Ignore Mode 8 
'Modes 5,6 do not e x i s t ! 
ON ERROR GOTO Message "Turn On e r r o r T r ap 
NoGraphics = FALSE 'Assume we have some g r a p h i c s hardware 
SCREEN Mode 
I F NoGraphics = FALSE THEN ' I f S t i l l FALSE Then can support t h i s mode 
SELECT CASE Mode 
CASE 0 'Text Mode Only 
Gmode = 0 
PRINT "Cannot Draw Graphs Using T h i s Hardware" 
PRINT " I F You Are Using A H e r c u l e s Compatible Mono Adapter" 
PRINT " THEN Run The MSHERC Program BEFORE U s i n g T h i s Program" 
PRINT " E x i t t i n g Program" 
END 
CASE 1 'Graphics mode s c r e e n 1, 200 x 320 
Gmode « 1 
xmin = 0: ymin = 0 
xmax = 319: yioax = 199 
c s i z e = 8 
nol = 25: wid = 40 
FOR i = 0 TO 15 
b d ( i ) = 0 'black 
NEXT 
FOR i "= 0 TO 15 
b k { i ) = i AND 3: 
f r { i ) = ( i + 1) AND 3 'black 
t r ( i ) = ( i + 2) AND 3 'black 
NEXT 
EXIT FOR 
CASE 2 'Use 2 640 x 200 Monochrome 
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Gmode = 2 
xmin = 0: ymin = 0 
max = 639: ymax = 199 
c s i z e = 8 
nol = 25: wid = 80 
FOR i = 0 TO 15 
b d ( i ) = i AND 1 
b k ( i ) " i AND 1 
f r ( i ) = ( i + 1) AND 1 
C r { i ) = ( i + 1) AND 1 
NEXT 
EXIT FOR 
CASE 3 'HercL'les Mono 720 x 348 
Gmode = 3 
xmin = 0: ymin = 0 
xmax = 719: ymax = 347 
c s i z e = 14 
nol = 25: wid = 80 
FOR i = 0 TO 15 
b d ( i ) = i AND 1 
b k ( i ) = i AND 1 
f r ( i ) = ( i + 1) AND 1 
t r ( i ) = ( i + 1) AND 1 
NEXT 
EXIT FOR 
CASE 7 -Use 7 320 x 200 
Gmode = 7 
xmin = 0: ymin = 0 
xmax = 319: ymax = 199 
c s i z e = 8 
nol = 25: wid = 40 
EXIT FOR 
CASE 9 'EGA Colour 640 x 350 
Gmode = 9 
xmin = 0: ymin = 0 
xmax = 639: ymax = 349 
c s i z e = 14 
n o l = 25: wid = 80 
EXIT FOR 
CASE 10 'EGA/VGA Monochrome 640 x 350 
Gmode = 10 
xmin = 0: ymin = 0 
xmax = 639: ymax = 349 
c s i z e = 14 
n o l = 25: wid = 80 
FOR i = 0 TO 15 
b d ( i ) = 1 'black 
NEXT 
FOR i = 0 TO 12 STEP 3 
b k ( i ) = 0 'black 
b k ( i + 1) =• 1 'grey 
b k ( i + 2) = 3 'white 
NEXT 
bk(15) = 0 
FOR i =• 0 TO 12 STEP 6 
f r ( i ) = 1 
f r ( i + 1) = 3 
f r ( i + 2) = 0 
f r ( i + 3) = 3 
f r ( i + 4) = 0 
f r ( i + 5) = 1 
t r ( i ) = 3 
t r ( i + 1) •= 0 
t r ( i + 2) = 1 
t r ( i + 3) = 1 
c r ( i + 4) = 3 
t r ( i + 5) = 0 
NEXT 
EXIT FOR 
CASE 11 'MCGA 640 x 480 
Gmode = 1 1 
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xrain = 0: ymin = 0 
xmax = 639: ymax = 479 
c s i z e = 16 
nol = 30: wid = 80 
FOR i = 0 TO 15 
b k ( i ) = i AND 1 
f r ( i ) = ( i + 1) AND 1 
t r { i ) = ( i + 1) AND 1 
NEXT 
EXIT FOR 
CASE 12 'VGA Use 12, 640 x 480 
Gmode = 12 
xmin = 0: ymin = 0 
xmax = 639: yraax = 479 
c s i z e = 16 
nol = 30: wid = 80 
EXIT FOR 
END SELECT 
END I F 
NEXT 
•Adjust s c r e e n For Borders 
'Divide the s c r e e n up i n t o 4 quadrants 
'Set the Whole Up s c r e e n j i c 
x i ( 0 ) = xmin: y i ( 0 ) = ymin 
X X t o = xmax / 2: yx(0> = ymax / 2 
x d i f f = xniax - xmin 
y d i f f = ymax - ymin 
FOR A = 0 TO A c r o s s - 1 
FOR B = 0 TO Down - 1 
x i ( B * A c r o s s 
X X ( B • A c r o s s 
y i ( B * A c r o s s 
yx(B • A c r o s s 
NEXT B, A 
ON ERROR GOTO 0 
END SUB 
A) = INT(xmin + (A MOD A c r o s s ) 
A) = INT(xrain + ((A MOD A c r o s s ) + 1) * ( x d i f f 
A) = INT{ymin + (B MOD Down) * ( y d i f f / Down) 
A) = INT(ymin + ( ( B MOD Down) + 1) * { y d i f f / 
•Turn Off E r r o r Trap 
( x d i f f / A c r o s s ) + (A AND 1)) 
/ A c r o s s ) ) 
+ (B AND 1 ) ) 
Down)) 
DEFSNG A-
FUNCTION ShowPacer$ 
DIM Freq$(64) FreqS(&H15) 3 FreqS (&H2B) " 120 
FreqS(iHO) = "600k FreqS(&H16) = 0 3 FreqS(&H2C) = " 12 
FreqS(SHI) = " 60k FreqS(iH17) 0 03 FreqS(SH2D) 1 2 ' 
FreqS(&H2) = " 6k FreqS(&H18) = "200k FreqS(&H2E) = 0 12 ' 
Freq$(&H3) = " 600 FreqS(&H19) = " 20k FreqS(&H2F) = 0 012' 
Freq$(&H4) = " 60 FreqS(&H1A) = " 2k FreqS(4H30) "100k 
FreqS(&H5) 6 FreqS(fiHlB) " 200 FreqS (&H31) = " 10 k 
Freq$(&H6) 0.6 FreqS(&H1C) = " 20 n FreqS(&H32) " I k 
FreqS(fiH7) «= " 0.06 FreqS(&H1D) = 2 " FreqS(fiH33) = " 100 
FreqS(fiH8) = " 60k FreqS(fiHlE) = 0 2 ti FreqS (&H34) " 10 
FreqS(&H9) = " 6k F r e q S ( i H l F ) 0 02 II FreqS(fiH35) = 1 
FreqS(SKA) = " 600 FreqS(&H20) = "150k " FreqS {&H36) 0 1 ' 
FreqS(iHB) = " 60 FreqS(&H21) " 15k II FreqS(SH37) 0 01 • 
FreqS(&HC) 6 FreqS(&H22) = "1500 •• FreqS(fiH38) a " 50k 
FreqS(SHD) 0.6 •1 FreqS(&H23) = " 150 n FreqS(fiH39) a " 5k 
FreqS(4HE) = " 0.06 n FreqS(&H24) = " 15 " FreqS(iH3A) a " 500 
FreqS(&HF) = " 0.006" FreqS(SH25) 1 5 n FreqS(&H3B) = " 50 
FreqS(&H10} = "300k " FreqS(&H26) 0 15 II FreqS(4H3C) 5 
F r e q S ( i H l l ) = " 30k n FreqS(&H27) = 0 015" FreqS(&H3D) = 0 5 " 
FreqS(&H12) = " 3k n FreqS(&H28) = "120k " FreqS(&H3E) B 0 05 " 
FreqS(iH13) = " 300 II FreqS(SH29) = " 12k 11 FreqS(fiH3F) S 0 005" 
FreqS(&H14) = " 30 (1 FreqS(&H2A) = "1200 
Ret = PacerGet 
I F Ret < 0 OR Ret > 63 THEN 
ShowPacerS = "Unknown Value!" 
ELSE 
ShowPacerS = F r e q S ( R e t ) + "Hz 
END I F 
END FUNCTION 
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S O D I U M S U L P H I T E R E D U C T I O N 
C A L C U L A T I O N S 
Sulphite reduction 
Appendix B: Sodium Sulphlto Reduction Calculations 
Ft(IIl) raducing raagant: NxjSOa. S(IV] 
SaiBd on coniiants fn Minoro fff al.. 1993. RaOuetJon ofFvllll} witti sutStom nahml witen 
(Journal of Oeophysiciil Raiaorch-Alrmsphsrsi, 100. 723S-7244} 
Calculations 
F«(t[|) * S(1V) preduct) 
dIFa(lll)l(dt - .kIF«nilinS(lV)l* 
dIF«(lll);(dl-.k-[F8(lll)I 
In k' - h k 4 b.ln[S{rV}] 
b I) tt)o order of the reaction (drsi onlar) 
In k- • In k 4^  in[(S((V)] 
tntegnitas { 
Results 
tn k • 7.34 */• 0.04 S>35. pH«3.3. T<i25'C (MiDerD. tS95) 
In k - 4,30 S-35. pH-2.0. (Bowie. 1997) 
dy/dl • -k- .y f(v) 
l/y. dy/dl • -k' 
lny.|ny,--k'l-k1o 
tnIFe([ll)l„.tnlFe(linj8--kM„-kMo 
lu, • In 2 / k-
Data 
pH • 3.5 
Fe|{II))),< 100 nM 
(S((V)|a" 100 
S - 3 5 
VsrtaUo temperature 
m k wTt temporature estimated from MiUere graph 
00 
- J 
Temp CC) Temp (K) \n (1100 m k (M" min") ln|(S(IV)) Ink' k* 'weu >0S% reduction (h) 
5 278,15 3.60 3.2 •9.21 -601 0.00 282.54 4,71 28.25 
10 283.15 3,53 4,3 •9.21 •4.91 001 94,05 1.57 9.41 
15 288,15 3,47 5.4 -0.21 •3.81 0.02 31,31 0.52 3,13 
20 203.15 341 6 •9,21 •3 21 0.04 17.18 0.29 1.72 
25 298.15 3.35 7.1 -0.21 •2.11 0.12 5,72 0.10 0,57 
Data Vertable pH 
CondjffOnJ.' 
Temp • 25*C Line of best ni: 
Fe(tll)]g- lOOnM y--0.5911x2 * 5 2342Jl• 4.0134 
jSnVlb- 100 tiM 
S - 3 5 
pH In k (M ' min") lnk• h* 'lJ7 pit >08% radudion (h) >96% reduction (h) >93H reducliorf (h) 
1.G96 4.08 -9.21 -5.13 0.01 117.19 1.053 11.72 0.77 7.B1 
2.49 5.38 -9.21 -3.83 0.02 31.94 0.532 3.19 2.68 2.13 
2.96B 6,48 •9.21 -2.73 0.07 10.03 0,177 1.06 0.89 0.71 
35 7.32 •e.2i -1.80 0.15 4,59 0.07S 0,46 0.38 0.31 
3.75 7.44 •e.2i •1.77 0.17 4,07 0.088 0.41 0.34 027 
3.817 7,4 -0,21 -1.81 0.16 4,24 0.071 0,42 0.35 0,28 
4.267 7,41 •9.21 -1.80 0.17 4.19 0.070 0.42 0.35 0.28 
4.399 7.51 -9.21 -1.70 0.18 3.60 0.0S3 0,38 0.32 0.25 
4.8Se 7.43 •9.21 .1.70 0.17 4.15 0.060 0.42 0,39 0.20 
5.389 7.2 -0.21 •2.01 0.13 5.17 0.088 0.52 0.43 0.34 
e.osa 6.75 -9,21 •2.46 0.09 6.12 0.135 0.81 0.68 0.54 
8.357 5,15 -921 •4.08 0.02 40.20 0870 4,02 3.35 2.68 
6.74 4.42 -9.21 •4.79 0.01 63.41 1.390 8.34 6.05 5.56 
2.2 4.684918 -0.21 •4.53 0,01 64.00 1.067 6.40 5.33 4.27 
2.4 5.191944 -9,21 •4.02 0.02 38.55 0 642 3.05 3,21 2.57 
3.3 6.888381 •9,21 -2.32 • 0,10 7.07 0.116 0,71 0.59 0.47 
Raductlon uiculatloni, PaQe 1 of 2 
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A M T D A T A S E T 
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AMT Appendix Data 
Appendix C: AMT Data Cmise A M T - 3 
Part (ii): Vortical profiling data, uppor water column (0-200 m) 
Station details Datemmo Position 
Go-fto CTD DalB SDV GMT latitude ( ' ) Lonrtutfo (*} S3I depth (m) 
A308 A3-08 6 29-Sep-96 273 11:25 24.67 N -21.40 W 4387 
Hydrographlc Data Traco Motab Nutrients Chlorophyll Photosynthesis 
(N.Rees) 
Setinity 
(A.Bowio / D.Whitworth) (M.Woodward) (R.Bailow) (E.Maranon) 
Depth TemperatuiB Sijgma T 7IW=e^ TD-M TD^ Nitrate Nstite Phosphate SiicatB Totatchta Primary production 
(m) rc) (nM) (nM) (nM) (PM) (nM) (nM) (UM) UM) (iM) (par*) (jigC m ' h ') 
-7 24.7716 37.0708 24.9787 1.21 1.56 37.56 1.75 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.14 0.43 
-20 24.7718 37.0758 24.9826 1.09 1.35 21.00 33.13 2.33 0,00 0.00 0,02 0.15 
-30 24.6941 37 1165 25.0371 0,00 0.00 0.02 
-40 24.4111 37.2880 25.2528 1.67 21 .97 38.17 2.57 0,00 0.00 0.02 0.42 
-50 23.9365 37.2988 25.4034 0,00 0.00 0.02 0.13 
-60 23.2214 37.2548 25.5817 0.90 0.00 0,00 0.02 0.35 
-BO 21.1052 37.0291 26.0120 1.51 25.24 35.27 2.55 0.13 0.00 0,02 0.29 0.22 
-90 20.4643 36.9725 26.1439 0.38 15.46 37.07 2.26 
-100 19.9104 36.9084 26.2434 0.42 1.32 21.31 41.34 1.91 0.94 0.10 0.02 0,52 
-102 19.8756 38.9105 26.2542 0.40 
- n o 19.7015 36.9031 26.2947 0,30 
-120 19.4786 36.8749 26.3317 1.22 1.58 26.41 36.B4 2.05 0.32 
-150 18.8786 36.7967 26.4276 1.22 1.33 27.58 32.81 1.89 1.12 0.03 0.02 0.47 0.07 
-200 17.8171 36.5927 26.5390 1.60 2.30 27.74 47.08 2.16 4.18 0.00 0.21 0.35 
Station details Oate/Tlmo Position 
SiaOon CTD Dare SDY QMT Latitude ( ' ) Lonitude ( ' ) depth (m) 
A309 A3-09 7 30-Sep-96 274 10:55 20.08 N -20.62 W 3623 
Hydrographlc Data Trace Metals Nutrients Chlorophyll Photosynthesis 
(N.Rees) 
Tempemture Salinity Sigma T 
(ABowte / O.Whinwonh) (M.Woodward) (R.Bailow) (E.MarBnon) 
Depth TD-AI TD-Co NitratB Nitrite Phosphate S^icafe Total chie Primary production 
(m) CO (nM) (nM) (nM) (pM) (nM) UiM) (jiM) (^M) iiigC m"' h'') 
-2 24.7507 36.3070 3.59 
-7 24.7543 36.3069 24.4060 2.46 7.38 78.50 109.97 2.45 0.00 0.03 0.05 0.35 0.38 2.12 
-20 24.6786 38.3000 24,4238 0.63 5.02 60.37 3.45 0,00 0.02 0.04 0.43 0.41 2.04 
-30 24.5390 36.2958 24,4628 0.00 0.02 0,04 0.43 0.50 0,93 
-40 24.4691 38.2945 24.4829 0.21 1.44 22.19 73 .49 2.60 0.35 0.11 0,07 1,58 0.91 1.77 
-50 22.2227 36.1212 25.0086 0.50 0.14 0.08 1.19 0.31 0.82 
-60 19.4362 35.9950 25.6704 1.17 2.85 15.51 100.60 2.44 0.09 0.15 0.25 
-80 19.7677 36.7825 26.1851 0.04 0.13 2.B5 0.06 0.17 
- 100 19.3990 36.8497 26.3333 0.58 1.70 23.36 37.83 2.53 0.03 0.08 3.62 0.05 
-150 17^451 36.4326 26.5562 1.82 55.79 2.86 0.00 0.47 0.82 0.04 
•200 16.2815 36.3020 26.6852 1.27 2.28 24.91 67.19 3.01 0.00 0.55 080 
Station details 
Station Go-Flo 
A311 A3-11 
Hydrographlc Data 
(N.Rees) 
Depth Temperature 
(m) 
-7 
-20 
-30 
-40 
-45 
-50 
•60 
-80 
-100 
-150 
-200 
rc) 
28.2397 
28.1975 
26.7117 
22.6828 
207284 
20.0199 
18.6358 
16,0415 
14.7984 
13,2276 
12.3550 
CTD 
Salinity 
35.5275 
35,6148 
35.8277 
36.0094 
35.9626 
35.9282 
35,8286 
35,6209 
35.5004 
35.3248 
35,2270 
Position 
Latitude C) 
9.05 S 
Date/Tlmo 
Date SDY GMT 
03-Oct-98 277 10:55 
Traco Metals 
(ASowfe/D.Whlrworth) 
Sigma T TD^^ TD-Fe^ TD-A! TD-Co TD-Ni 
(nM) (nM) (pM) (nM) 
227149 
22.7944 
23,4355 
24.7924 
25.3023 
25.4660 
25.7487 
26.2167 
26,4030 
26.5992 
26,6974 
(nM) 
0.32 
0.43 
Lonitude C) 
•22.28 W 
Nutrients 
(M.Woodward) 
Nitrate Nitrite 
(MM) (HM) 
Sin depth (m) 
4130 
0.47 
0.35 
0.63 
0.62 
0,59 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.01 
7.32 
14.20 
16.21 
16.40 
16.75 
16.75 
0.04 
0.04 
0.04 
0.04 
0.88 
0.27 
0.08 
0.05 
0.04 
0.04 
Phosphate 
(nM) 
0.00 
0,00 
0,00 
0.04 
0.34 
0.96 
1.25 
1.41 
1,45 
1.44 
SHicato 
(nM) 
1.91 
3.34 
3.95 
4.19 
530 
7.24 
8.28 
8.80 
1.48 
1,21 
Chlonaphyll 
(R.Bartow) 
Totalchia 
(us n 
0.22 
0.20 
0.34 
0,65 
0.79 
0,38 
0.26 
0.14 
0.02 
Photosynthesis 
(E.Maranon) 
Primary production 
(jigC m ' h ') 
1.22 
1.45 
0.39 
0.15 
0,09 
Station details 
Station Go^lo 
A313 A3-13 
Hydrographic Data 
(N.Rees) 
Depth Temperaturo 
rc) 
CTD 
Date/Tlmo 
Date 
05-Oct-96 
Salinity Sigma T 
(m) 
-2 
-7 
-20 
-40 
-60 
-TO 
-78 
-80 
-90 
-100 
-120 
-150 
-200 
26.8706 
26,8659 
26,8644 
26.4171 
25.9805 
25.4714 
25.1973 
22.1381 
19.5757 
15,0061 
14.0382 
13.3871 
35.6035 
35,6047 
35,6161 
35.7971 
35.9168 
35.6696 
35.S349 
35.8066 
35,8307 
35.5283 
35.4265 
35,3288 
23.2159 
23.2182 
23,2273 
23,5058 
23.7333 
23.8558 
23.9139 
24.7934 
25.5084 
26.3789 
26,5095 
26,5695 
soy GMT 
279 10:55 
Traco Motab 
(A.Bowie/D.Whltwotih) 
T D - f O ^ TEW=d^ 
(nM) (nM) 
1.58 
1.20 
0.40 
0.78 
Position 
Latitude C) LonitudeC) 
1.28 N -25.78 W 
Nutrients 
(M.Woodward) 
TD-AI TD-Co TD-Ni Nitrate Nitric 
(nM) (pM) (nM) (nM) (nM) 
Sa depth (m) 
3646 
Chlorophyll 
(R.Bartow) 
0.47 
0.23 
0.27 
0.40 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.56 
5.83 
8.45 
0.05 
0.05 
0,05 
0,05 
0.05 
0.22 
0.18 
0.11 
10.88 0.07 
11.92 0.06 
xjsphate SScate Totaled 
(HM) m) (nflO 
0.00 1.36 0.20 
0.00 1.60 
0.02 1.65 0.19 
0.03 2.16 0.36 
0,03 3.30 0.58 
0,88 
0.19 4.47 
0.47 6.61 0,44 
074 8.16 0.35 
1.04 1.49 0.06 
1.43 1.49 0.03 
Photosynthesis 
(E.Maranon) 
Primary production 
(pgC m ' h ') 
0.69 
0.91 
1.04 
1.22 
0.63 
0.13 
0.01 
Vertical data. Page 1 of 3 
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Station details 
Station Go-Flo 
A315 A3-15 
Hydrographk Data 
C7D 
13 
(N.Re«s) 
Depth Temperature Salinity 
(m) rc) 
-2 
-7 26.6241 36,0283 
-30 26.5943 36.0282 
-50 26.5996 36.02&3 
-70 26.6023 36.0286 
•80 26.5988 36.0294 
-90 26.4525 36.0622 
-100 23.4769 36.7327 
-110 22.7047 36,6787 
-120 21.4945 36.5087 
•130 19.7724 36,2276 
-140 17.tWQ 35.8256 
-200 12.0522 35,1767 
Datc/Tlmo 
OafD 
07-Oc»-96 
Sigma T 
23.6146 
23,6240 
23,6224 
23.6217 
23.6235 
23.6946 
25.1105 
25.2944 
25.5079 
25.7600 
26.1236 
26.7170 
SDV GMT 
281 10:55 
Traco Motals 
(A.BowlB/O.Whltvrtmh) 
PoslUon 
LabtutJe I ' ) 
-6.48 3 
TO-fe^ TI>fe^ TD-AI TD-Co 
(nM) (nM) (nM) (pM) 
26.25 23.69 
0.39 1.07 24.56 44.41 
0.88 17.65 33.19 
30.43 
1.03 0.89 31.57 27.41 
0.97 22.34 31.86 
0.81 
0.81 
0.96 13.14 50.73 
0.35 1.13 10.76 45.43 
0.48 2.23 12.52 68.72 
(nM) 
2.50 
2.68 
2.05 
2.78 
2.23 
LxuvtudeC) 
-29.27 W 
Nutrients 
(M.Woodward) 
Nitiato Niirite 
(MM) (HM) 
Se depth (m) 
5329 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
OOO 
0.00 
0.08 
0.59 
3.74 
19.17 
22.40 
0.04 
0.04 
0.04 
0.04 
0.04 
0.05 
0.16 
0.19 
0.07 
0.03 
Phosphate 
(nM) 
0.04 
0.04 
0.04 
0.03 
0.05 
0.09 
0.24 
0,45 
1.16 
1.64 
SOcate 
(uM) 
1.23 
1.22 
1,23 
1.21 
1.46 
2.13 
5.58 
10.04 
0.91 
0.92 
ChlorophyU 
(R.Bartow) 
Totalchla 
(ngr') 
0.10 
o n 
0.18 
0.29 
0.39 
0.38 
0.26 
0.15 
0,11 
Photosynthesis 
(E.Maranon) 
Primary pfoduction 
(pgC m ' h ') 
0.10 
0.16 
0.21 
0.33 
012 
0.08 
0.08 
Station details 
Station Go^ 
A316 A3-16 
Hydrographic Data 
(N.Rces) 
Depth Temperature 
CTD 
Datemmo 
Date 
08-Oct-g6 
SaOnity Sigma T 
(m) 
-7 
-25 
-50 
-75 
-100 
-120 
-130 
-140 
-160 
-200 
CC) 
26.1604 
26.1544 
25.7333 
24.9895 
24.0993 
22.3025 
21.3095 
20.6646 
18.4273 
14.6552 
36.4884 
36.4881 
36.5208 
36.9251 
36.9370 
36.7347 
36,5601 
36.4627 
36.0690 
35.4221 
24.1083 
24.1100 
24.2666 
24.8020 
25.0307 
25.4523 
25.5983 
25.7008 
25.9854 
26.3737 
SDV GMT 
282 11:55 
Trace Motals 
(A.Bowle/O.WhitworUi) 
TD-ffftf^ TD^^ TD-Al 
(nM) (nM) (nM) 
0.76 
0.65 
0.69 
0.50 
0.12 
Position 
LMttude C) 
-10.77 S 
TD-Co 
(pM) 
7DWi 
(nM) 
LomtudeC) 
-31.24 W 
Nutrients 
(M.WDOdward) 
Nitrate Nitrite 
Sm depth (m) 
5058 
0.49 
(nM) 
0.07 
0.07 
O07 
0.07 
0.07 
0.16 
1.47 
3.14 
8.50 
12.12 
(HM) 
0.04 
0.04 
0.O4 
0.04 
0.04 
009 
0.10 
0.09 
0.07 
0.05 
Phosphate 
(pM) 
0.02 
0.02 
0.02 
0.04 
0.08 
0.22 
0.27 
043 
0.63 
0.83 
saeafe 
(jiM) 
0.91 
0.91 
0.01 
0.97 
1.21 
1.33 
1.93 
3.04 
1.15 
1.15 
Chlorophyll 
(R.Baitow) 
Total Chi a 
0.05 
0.07 
OlO 
016 
0.27 
0.31 
0.23 
0.13 
0.02 
Photosynthesis 
(E.Maranon) 
Primary production 
(MQC m-' h ') 
0.23 
0.23 
0.17 
0.19 
024 
StaUon douils 
Station Go-Ro 
A319 A3-t9 
Hydrographic Data 
(N.Rees) 
Depth Temperature 
C7D 
Date/Time 
17 11-Oct-! 
Salinity Sigma T 
(m) 
-2 
-7 
-20 
-40 
•60 
-80 
-90 
-100 
-120 
-130 
-150 
-160 
-200 
22.4562 
22.4589 
22.3178 
22.3087 
21.9323 
21.8419 
21.8025 
21.8086 
21.5235 
21.4060 
21.3003 
20.8706 
17.7847 
36.8257 
36.8254 
38.8216 
36.8216 
36,8143 
38.8015 
36.7921 
38.8135 
36.7360 
38.7007 
36.6801 
36.5748 
35.8984 
SDV GMT 
285 11:55 
Trace Motals 
(A.Bowio / O.WWtworth) 
(nM) 
0.78 
PoslUon 
Lattude C) 
-22.02 S 
7IW^t_ 
(nM) 
TDM 
(nM) 
25.4766 
25.5140 
25.5165 
25.6178 
25.6335 
25.6374 
25,6520 
25.6728 
25.6786 
25.6922 
25.7302 
26.0147 
0.95 
0.23 
0,04 
0.49 
0.04 
0,21 
2.72 
2.04 
1.44 
0.84 
0.91 
1.31 
1.12 
7tw:o 
(pM) 
36.68 
44.57 
37.00 
35.44 
7 IW/ 
(nM) 
2.01 
2.11 
1.50 
2.08 
30.04 2.19 
38.49 1.85 
54.16 
37.58 
2.29 
1.71 
LonitudeC) 
-36.96 
Nutrients 
(M.Woodward) 
Nitrate Nitnto 
(nM) (nM) 
0.08 
0.08 
0.08 
0.08 
0.08 
0.08 
0.08 
0.08 
1.02 
3.59 
Sm depth (m) 
3873 
Chlorophyll 
(R.Bartow) 
Phospha^ Seicate Totalchla 
(KM) (pM) (^(B r') 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.03 
025 
1.13 
1.13 
1.23 
1.11 
1.11 
1.11 
1.15 
1.75 
1.16 
1.17 
012 
0.12 
0.14 
0.22 
0.38 
0.39 
028 
0.16 
O10 
Photosynthesis 
(E.Maranon) 
Primary production 
(tigC m ' h ') 
0.31 
033 
0.09 
0.29 
0.38 
0.10 
0.03 
Station details 
Station Go-Flo 
A321 A3-20 
Hydrographic Data 
(M.Rees) 
Depth Temperature 
rc) (m) 
-7 
-20 
-40 
-60 
-70 
-80 
-95 
-110 
-120 
-140 
-150 
-160 
-200 
20.8424 
20.8046 
20.7623 
20.7019 
20.4692 
19.8152 
19.5608 
1B.9417 
18.6625 
18.1955 
17.2870 
17.0333 
15.7995 
Date/Time 
CTD Date SDV GMT 
16 l2-Oct-96 286 11:55 
Trace Motals 
(A.Bowlo/O.Whi[yyimh) 
Salinity Sigma T TD~Fe^ TD^M ID-AI 
(nM) (nM) (nM) 
36.6176 25.7705 0.96 
36.6144 25.7784 
36.6049 25.7627 
36.5862 25.7846 
36.5273 25.6029 084 
36.3793 25.8645 
36.3231 25.6885 0.52 
38.1469 25.9142 
38.0733 25.9292 0.48 
36.0243 26.0093 
35.8250 26.0797 
35.7790 26.1054 0.85 
35.5850 26.2445 
Position 
Latitude C) 
-26.60 8 
TtVCo Tiwv; 
(pM) (nM) 
LonitudeC) 
-39.60 W 
Nutrients 
(M.Woodward) 
NOra^ Nitrite 
(jiM) (nM) 
0.08 0.03 
0.08 0.03 
SHI depth (m) 
4218 
009 
O10 
0.43 
0.40 
0.84 
2.96 
4.65 
4.92 
0.03 
0.05 
0.17 
0.16 
017 
0.07 
0.05 
0.05 
Phosphate 
(HM) 
SiicatB 
(pM) 
1.18 
1.20 
1.24 
1.45 
1.25 
2.09 
2.59 
2.56 
1.20 
1.20 
Chlorophyll 
(R.Baitow) 
Totalchla 
(pgr') 
o n 
0.13 
0.12 
0.19 
038 
0.41 
0.38 
0,22 
0.03 
Photosynthosb 
(E.Maranon) 
Primary piaducbon 
OigC m' h') 
0.30 
0.21 
022 
0.21 
0.45 
0,05 
0.03 
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Station dotalls 
StaUon Go-fto 
A325 A3-23 
Hydrographic Data 
(N.Rees) 
Depth TempeiBturo 
(m) rc) 
-2 
-7 
-10 
-20 
-30 
-40 
-50 
-60 
-80 
-150 
-200 
16.4712 
16.4671 
16.4245 
16.2724 
16,0245 
15.8065 
15.6222 
15.3921 
15.1871 
14.3729 
Datemmo 
C7D Date 
21 15-Oct.96 
Salinity Sigma T 
35.8051 
35.8052 
35.8140 
35.8086 
35.8068 
35.7930 
35.7772 
35.7532 
35.7353 
35.5512 
26.2586 
26.2596 
26.2764 
26.3077 
26.3637 
26.4031 
26.4329 
26.4653 
26.4983 
26.5345 
soy GM7-
2B9 12:30 
Trace Motals 
(A.Bowio/D.WhiIworth) 
Tt>Fe^ 
Position 
LaiitudeC) 
-35.70 S 
(nlWI) 
1.14 
1.68 
2.12 
2.68 
2.33 
1.64 
2.03 
1.84 
(nM) 
4.23 
2.95 
2.42 
2.20 
2.26 
4.73 
8.28 
TD-AI 
(nM) 
TI>Co 
(PM) 
51.96 
45.76 
40.65 
60.06 
33.51 
7t>W/ 
(nM) 
1.77 
1.92 
1.94 
1.87 
1.56 
LonitudQ ( ' ) 
-49.57 W 
Nutrionts 
(M.Woodward) 
NitmtB Nitrite 
(pM) (pM) 
32.90 3.03 
31.26 
93.11 
2.33 
8.15 
0.09 
0.09 
0.09 
0.70 
1.74 
2.77 
3.45 
4.07 
4.49 
6.45 
0.05 
0.06 
0.05 
0.11 
0.25 
0.32 
0.37 
0.17 
0.06 
0.05 
SiB depth (m) 
4292 
PhosphatB 
(pM) 
0.03 
0.03 
0.02 
0.06 
0.09 
0.11 
0.13 
0.29 
0.37 
SBicetB 
(HM) 
1.52 
1.51 
1.55 
1.62 
1.63 
1.84 
1.89 
2.25 
1.33 
1.31 
Chloraphyll 
(R.Bailow) 
Total chl a 
(PS r') 
0.70 
0.64 
0.68 
0.73 
0.56 
0.33 
0.13 
0.04 
0.04 
Photosynthesis 
(E.Maranon) 
Primary pnxluction 
(pgC m-' h ') 
1.90 
2.29 
1.60 
1.31 
0.72 
0.11 
0.01 
Station dotails 
Station Go-Flo 
A328 A3-25 
Hydrographic Data 
(N.Rees) 
C7D 
23 
Date/Timo 
Data 
23-OCI-96 
Depth 
(m) 
-2 
-7 
-20 
-30 
-40 
-50 
-60 
-80 
-100 
-ISO 
-200 
Temperatum 
rc) 
10.8762 
10.8695 
10.8809 
10.8912 
10.9166 
10.3373 
8.7998 
7.9962 
7.6591 
5.5879 
4.9872 
Salinity Sigma T 
34.7390 
34.7377 
34,7499 
34.7556 
34.7764 
34.7341 
34.5264 
34.4403 
34.4472 
34.2199 
34.1996 
26.5952 
26.6027 
26,6053 
26.6170 
26.6865 
26.7794 
26.6351 
26.8902 
26.9875 
27.0423 
SDY GMT 
297 12:55 
Traeo Motals 
(ABowia/O.Whttworth) 
(nM) (nM) 
1.04 
0.99 
1.60 
0.99 
0.76 
0.92 
0.99 
Position 
Latitude ( ' ) 
-43.57 S 
TD-Al TD<o 
(nM) (pM) 
7D-Af/ 
(nM) 
Lonitudo(') 
-55.02 W 
Nutrionts 
(M.Woodward) 
Sa depth (m) 
5244 
Chlorophyll 
(R.Bartow) 
Photosynthesis 
Nitrate Af/IrtSB Phosphate Siicate Total cN a Primary production 
<MM) (pM) (MM) (^M) (ug r') (pgC m'' h'') 
9.08 0.59 2.09 
9.13 0.56 2.10 1.08 1.84 
9.11 0.56 2.69 1.14 1.71 
9.25 0.57 3.38 1.06 2.11 
11.23 0.62 4.44 0.92 1.61 
13.88 0.83 6.91 0.15 0.43 
14.00 1.10 8.57 0.04 
0.02 
0.05 
20.30 1.35 9.64 0.02 
22.07 1.59 6.84 0.03 
22.25 1.62 6.82 
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Appendix C: AMT Data C r u i s e AMT-6 
Part (iii): Vertical profiling data, deep water cas t (0-1500 m) 
Station details 
Station Go-Flo 
A660 A6-50 
Hydrographic Data 
(N.Rees) 
Date/Time 
C T D Dafe S D V 
50 12-Jun-98 163 
Trace Metals 
(A.Bowie/D.Whitworth) 
Posi t ion 
GMT Latitude 
38:28-09:5C 44.68 N 
Chlorophyl l 
(R.Barlow) 
Lonitude C) 
-14.01 W 
Sill depth (m) 
4240 
Depth Temperature Salinity TD-Fe^i^ TD-Co TD-Ni Total chl a 
(m) r c ) (nM) (pM) (nM) 
-7 16.2768 35.8927 1.27 42.37 2.67 0.36 
-20 16.2743 35.8926 0.70 65.77 2.26 0.39 
-35 15.9427 35.8692 50.26 1.66 1.22 
-40 14.5379 35.7832 1.10 60.52 2.04 0.96 
-50 13.4362 35.7344 0.85 35.07 1.74 0.19 
-100 12.8008 35.7522 0.71 42.42 1.80 0.06 
-250 11.8841 35.6327 0.79 29.83 1.86 
-500 10.6867 35.4718 0.83 50.45 2.17 
-750 9.6521 35.4447 0.72 60.47 1.98 
-1000 8.8008 35.5539 0.82 81.40 2.17 
-1250 6.9475 35.3629 0.94 53.68 2.85 
-1500 4.8573 35.0780 0.57 53.08 3.14 
AMT-6 deep cast data. Page 1 of 1 
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Appendix C: AMT Data C ru ise AMT-3 
Part (iv): Full shipboard TD-Fe data set 
Andrew R. Bowie (UoP and CCMS-PML) 
Processed data tabulated from shipboard analyses 
Station details Date/Time Position Iron dataset 
Station Go-Flo CTD Date S D Y GMT Latitude 
C) 
Lonitude 
C) 
Depth 
(m) 
[TD-Fe],,^ 
(nM) 
A301 A3-01 22-Sep-96 266 8:00 49.67 -5.68 -6 4.27 
A303 A3-03 1 24-Sep-96 268 10:30 47.35 -18.20 -7 4.45 
A304 A3-04 2 25-Sep-99 269 10:30 42.72 -19.99 -7 [] 
A305 A3-05 3 26-Sep-99 270 11:25 38.17 -20.01 -7 [1 
A307 A3-07 5 28-Sep-96 272 11:25 29.48 -21.80 -2 1.54 
29.48 -21.80 -7 0.93 
29.48 -21.80 -20 1.31 
29.48 -21.80 -60 1.08 
29.48 -21.80 -80 1.15 
29.48 -21.80 -110 0.46 
29.48 -21.80 -150 1.08 
29.48 -21.80 -200 0.84 
A308 A3-08 6 29-Sep-96 273 11:25 24.67 -21.40 -7 1.21 
24.67 -21.40 -20 1.09 
24.67 -21.40 -60 0.90 
24.67 -21.40 -90 0.38 
24.67 -21.40 -100 0.42 
24.67 -21.40 -120 1.22 
24.67 -21.40 -150 1.22 
24.67 -21.40 -200 1.60 
A309 A3-09 7 30-Sep-96 274 10:55 20.08 -20.62 -2 3.59 
20.08 -20.62 -7 2.46 
20.08 -20.62 -20 0.63 
20.08 -20.62 -40 0.21 
20.08 -20.62 -60 1.17 
20.08 -20.62 -100 0.58 
20.08 -20.62 -200 1.27 
Undenrt^y uw1 30-Sep-99 274 12:00 20.06 -20.58 -7 2.09 
Underway uw2 01-Oct-99 275 11:39 16.66 -20.41 -7 1.71 
Unden/vay uw3 02-Oct-99 276 9:47 12.91 -20.49 -7 0.51 
10 10 8 02-Oct-96 276 10:55 12.75 -20.53 -2 1.75 
12.75 -20.53 -7 0.42 
12.75 -20.53 -20 1.38 
12.75 -20.53 -40 0.91 
12.75 -20.53 -60 0.65 
12.75 -20.53 -100 0.29 
12.75 -20.53 -150 0.47 
12.75 -20.53 -200 0.37 
A311 A3-11 9 03-Oct-96 277 10:55 9.05 -22.80 -2 [] 
9.05 -22.80 -7 0.32 
9.05 -22.80 -20 0.43 
9.05 -22.80 -50 0.47 
9.05 -22.80 -60 0.35 
9.05 -22.80 -100 0.63 
9.05 -22.80 -150 0.62 
9.05 -22.80 -200 0.59 
Underway uw5 04-Oct-99 278 0:23 6.99 -23.14 -7 0.61 
Full shipboard AMT-3 TD-Fe data. Page 1 of 3 
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A312 A3-12 
AMT Appendix Data 
10 04-Oct-96 278 10:55 
Underway 
A313 
uw6 
A3-13 11 
04- Oct-99 278 
05- Oct-96 279 
A314 A3-14 12 06-Oct-96 280 10:55 
A315 A3-15 13 07-Oct-96 281 10:55 
A316 A3-16 14 08-Oct-96 282 11:55 
Underway 
A317 
uw8 
A3-17 
08-Oct-99 282 
15 09-Oct-96 283 
Underway uw9 
A318 A3-18 
A319 A3-19 
10-Oct-99 284 
16 10-Oct-96 284 
17 11-Oct-96 285 
5.17 -24.01 -2 [] 
5.17 -24.01 -7 0.55 
5.17 -24.01 -20 0.48 
5.17 -24.01 -40 0.52 
5.17 -24.01 -50 0.42 
5.17 -24.01 -60 0.28 
5.17 -24.01 -70 0.33 
5.17 -24.01 -80 0.35 
23:28 3.27 -24.91 -7 0.48 
10:55 1.28 -25.47 -2 1.58 
1.28 -25.47 -7 1.20 
1.28 -25.47 -20 0.40 
1.28 -25.47 -70 0.78 
1.28 -25.47 -80 0.47 
1.28 -25.47 -90 0.23 
1.28 -25.47 -120 0.27 
1.28 -25.47 -200 0.40 
-2.38 -27.45 -7 1.31 
-2.38 -27.45 -20 1.16 
-2.38 -27.45 -40 0.59 
-2.38 -27.45 -65 0.04 
-2.38 -27.45 -85 0.13 
-2.38 -27.45 -120 0.67 
-2.38 -27.45 -200 0.37 
-6.48 -29.27 -2 [] 
-6.48 -29.27 -7 0.39 
-6.48 -29.27 -30 0.88 
-6.48 -29.27 -70 1.03 
-6.48 -29.27 -110 0.81 
-6.48 -29.27 -140 0.35 
-6.48 -29.27 -200 0.48 
-10.77 -31.23 -2 [] 
-10.77 -31.23 -7 0.76 
-10.77 -31.23 -25 0.65 
-10.77 -31.23 -75 0.69 
-10.77 -31.23 -100 0.50 
-10.77 -31.23 -130 0.12 
-10.77 -31.23 -160 0.49 
-10.77 -31.23 -200 [] 
23:56 -12.75 -32.14 -7 0.87 
12:15 -14.88 -33.12 -2 0.53 
-14.88 -33.12 -7 0.85 
-14.88 -33.12 -30 0.76 
-14.88 -33.12 -60 0.50 
-14.88 -33.12 -100 0.25 
-14.88 -33.12 -140 1.29 
-14.88 -33.12 -160 0.78 
-14.88 -33.12 -200 0.93 
0:45 -16.80 -34.01 -7 0.40 
11:55 -18.85 -35.03 -7 1.13 
11:55 -22.92 -36.95 -2 0.78 
-22.92 -36.95 -7 0.95 
-22.92 -36.95 -20 0.23 
-22.92 -36.95 -40 0.04 
-22.92 -36.95 -80 0.49 
-22.92 -36.95 -100 0.04 
-22.92 -36.95 -160 0.21 
-22.92 -36.95 -200 [] 
Full Shipboard AMT-3 TD-Fe data. Page 2 of 3 
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A321 A3-20 18 12-Oct-96 286 11:55 
A323 A3-21 19 13-Oct-96 287 12:00 
A324 A3-22 20 14-Oct-96 288 12:00 
UndenA/ay uwlO 15-Oct-99 289 8:06 
A325 A3-23 21 15-Oct-96 289 12:30 
A327 A3-24 22 16-Oct-96 290 11:50 
A328 A3-25 23 23-Oct-96 297 12:55 
A329 A3-26 24 24-Oct-96 298 12:55 
A330 A3-27 25 25-Oct-96 299 11:00 
-26.60 -39.60 -2 [] 
-26.60 -39.60 -7 0.96 
-26.60 -39.60 -70 0.84 
-26.60 -39.60 -95 0.52 
-26.60 -39.60 -120 0.48 
-26.60 -39.60 -160 0.85 
-26.60 -39.60 -200 [] 
-29.85 -42.90 -2 0.40 
-29.85 -42.90 -7 0.33 
-29.85 -42.90 . -50 . 0.48 
-29.85 -42.90 -80 1.17 
-29.85 ^ 2 . 9 0 -90 0.51 
-29.85 -42.90 -110 0.84 
-29.85 -42.90 -150 0.36 
-29.85 -42.90 -200 0.49 
-32.80 -46.10 -2 [] 
-32.80 -46.10 -7 0.65 
-32.80 -46.10 -20 1.46 
-32.80 -46.10 -50 3.74 
-32.80 -46.10 -60 3.02 
-32.80 -46.10 -100 2.02 
-32.80 -46.10 -200 2.34 
-35.18 -48.76 -7 1.46 
-35.70 -49.57 -2 1.14 
-35.70 -49.57 -7 1.68 
-35.70 -49.57 -10 2.12 
-35.70 -49.57 -20 2.68 
-35.70 -49.57 -30 2.33 
-35.70 -49.57 -50 1.64 
-35.70 -49.57 -150 2.03 
-35.70 -49.57 -200 1.84 
-37.80 -52.18 -2 [] 
-37.80 -52.18 -7 1.05 
-37.80 -52.18 -20 1.70 
-37.80 -52.18 -40 1.68 
-37.80 -52.18 -60 0.80 
-37.80 -52.18 -100 1.94 
-37.80 -52.18 -150 1.42 
-37.80 -52.18 -200 2.54 
-43.57 55.00 -2 1.04 
-43.57 55.00 -7 0.99 
-43.57 55.00 -30 1.60 
-43.57 55.00 -40 0.99 
-43.57 55.00 -100 0.78 
^ 3 . 5 7 55.00 -150 0.92 
-43.57 55.00 -200 0.99 
-48.00 -55.87 -2 1.32 
-48.00 -55.87 -7 0.88 
-48.00 -55.87 -20 0.89 
-48.00 -55.87 -60 0.59 
-48.00 -55.87 -80 0.50 
-48.00 -55.87 -100 1.16 
-48.00 -55.87 -150 0.97 
-48.00 -55.87 -200 1.17 
-51.90 -57.88 -2 5.92 
-51.90 -57.88 -7 2.71 
-51.90 -57.88 -40 2.89 
-51.90 -57.88 -60 6.07 
Notes: 
*Total dissolvable (ll+lll) Fe; includes colloidal and labile particulate fractions 
[] Contamination suspected (12 out of 163 samples, ca. 7% of dataset) 
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